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being likewife Britifh fubjects and nen refidents, are incapable of receiv- A. D.

faid Selina

ing or executing the fame, and

it

1.791.

No. as 3.

therefore becomes neceflary.for^the legiflature to

which
and concerning the fame; Be it

explain their intention reflecting the premiifes, as well to effect the end for

was devifed, as to remove all doubts in
enabled by the fenate and honfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in general ajfembly
met, That the true intent and meaning of the faid act was, and the fame fliall be conthe fame

ftrued to have been, a veiling of the faid Bethefda college, or orphan houfe eftate, in
Selina, in truft for benevolent and literary

the faid
ral life,

and no longer.

And he itfurther

II.

purpofes, only during her natu-

enabled,

That the

Bethefda college, or orphan houfe

faid property,

eftate, as aforefaid,

both real and perfonal, called
fliall,

from and

after the.paf-

under the direction of thirteen truftees, a majority of whom (hall
have power to employ fuch profeffbrs and tutors, and to eftablifh fuch rules and regulations for admifiion into and the governance of the faid college, and to employ
fuch overfeers and managers for the working the faid eftate to advantage, and do all
fing of this act, be

other and further acts and things in and concerning the fame as they

may

think ne-

Ena&ed.

The orphan

houfe

eftate verted in Selina, countels dow-

ager of Huntingdon, novv deceafed
declared to be no
longer veiled than
her natural life.

The

property, real

and perfonal called
Bethefda college,
or orphan houfe
eltaie verted in 13
truftees and their
fuctefibrs for. ever.

Their powers
the regulation and governance of the faid

for

college.

and beneficial for carrying the original intention of the aforefaid inftitution
into full effect, to hold the fame, and the powers hereby veiled to the faid truftees,
ceffary

and

their fucceffbrs in office. for ever.

III.

And

be

it

further enabled, That the truftees hereby appointed

{hall

be and they To be

a
corporate.

are hereby declared a body corporate, and as fuch fhall be authorized to ufe a
feal,

and

fhall

be liable to fue and be fued

;

Provided,

That no action

fhall

body

common

be brought

Provifo.

two years after the pafling of this act.
IV. And be it further enabled, That George Houftoun, William Stephens, William The truftees
named and apGibbons, fenior, Jofeph Haberfham, Jofeph Clay, junior, William Gibbons, junior pointed.
John Morell, Jofiah Tatnall, junior, John Milledge, James Whitefield, junior,
George Jones, Jacob Waidburger, and James Jackfon, fliall be, and they are hereby
againft the faid truftees for the term of

appointed truftees for the purpofes hereby intended

;

and

in cafe of vacancy,

either Vacancies how
to be filled.

by death, refignation, or other means, the faid truftees, or a majority of them, fliall
ballot for three perfons, out of whom his excellency the governor fhall felect one to
fill

the fame.

V. And

he it further enacted,

That the

faid truftees,

or a majority of them,

fliall,

once in every year, well, truly and faithfully account for, and have their accounts,
receipts

and concerning the premifes, audited, and the fame,
proceedings, laid before the governor for public information.

and expenditures,

with a copy of their

in,

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.
NATHAN BROWNSON, Prefident of the Senate.

EDWARD

TELFAIR, Governor.

December 20, 179L

An

To

account annually with the
governor.
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An Act concerning

A. D. 1791.

eftrays,

and for improving the breed of horfes.

No. 454Eftrays, in what

tE^u

T} E

I.

JO

t0

and

appraifw],

his

own

it

and
met. That

enaEled by the fenate

«* general ajfembly

of reprefeniatives of the State of Georgia
(hall and may be lawful for any perfon, upon

houfe
it

freehold, or other perfon having charge of fuch freehold

in

the abfence of

whether horfe, mare,
colt, or filly, neat cattle, affes, mules, or fheep, hogs or goats that may be found
foraying away from their owners ; and any perfon taking up eftrays as above, fhall
within ten days, in cafe fuch eftrays have been broke to fervice, take or drive it or
them before a juftice of the peace in the county, whofe duty it fhall be, and is

the

owner

thereof, and not elfewhere, to take

hereby required to take

down

in

up

all eltrays,

writing a particular

defcription

of the marks,

natural and artificial, brands, ftature, age and color of fuch eftray or eftrays, and
immediately to iffue his warrant to two o'r more freeholders of the vicinage, com-

manding them, having been

firft

duly

afcertain the value of fuch eftray,

above, together with the

name

fwom

thereto, well and truly to appraife, or

which appraifement or valuation and defcription

as

of the taker up, and the place of his abode, the faid

within ten days thereafter, tranfmit to the clerk of the fuperior court
defcriptions &c. \ n fad CO unty, taking fpecial care that the perfon or perfons taking up fuch eftray >
they have not altered or caufed to be altered'to'the clerk do folemnly fwear, or affirm, that he or

The

valuation,

of the fuperior

Eftrays

be

to

viewed by

free-

juftice (hall,

and to the bed of his or their knowledge
fuch marks or brands have, or have not, as the cafe may be, in any wife

mar k s or brands of fuch

ec ^

t jie

and

belief,

eftray,

been altered, and that the owner is to him or them unknown.
H- And be it further enacted, That in cafe any perfon fhall take up any fuch eftrayto be viewed by a
e(j neat catt i ej fheep, goats, ox hogs, he fhall caufe the fame
freeholder in the county where the fame fhall happen, and fhall immediately go with
fuch freeholder, before a juftice of the faid county and make oath before ham that
the fame was taken up at his plantation or place of refidence in the faid county, and

marks or brands of fuch eftray or eftrays, have not by him, or to the beft
and then the juftice fhall take from the taker up and
of his knowledge been altered
freeholder, upon oath, a particular and exact defcription of the marks, brands,
color and ige of all and every fuch neat cattle, fheep, goat, or hog, and fuch juftice.

that the

•,

manner above directed, iffue his warrant for the appraifement of fuch
eftrays, which defcription and valuation fhall by the faid juftice within ten days be.
tranfmitted to the clerk of the fuperior court, by him to be difpofed of as hereafter

fhall,

in

directed.

The
how

HI.

juftices

to proceed.

And

he

it

further

enafted,.

That

it

(hall

be the duty of every juftice of the

fhall be carried as aforefaid, to enter a true copy of
p £ace before whom any eftray
the certificate tranfmitted by him to the clerk of the court, in a book to be by him

kept for that purpofe.
_,.

,

The duty
derk

c

.

of the

thereia.

IV.

And

be it further enabled,'

rior court in

J

That

it

fhall

of the clerk of the fupebe the duty
l
'
.

each county in this State, and he

enter in a book by

him

is

hereby required to receive and

to be provided and kept for that purpofe,

of defcription and appraifement, as to

him

fhall

all

fuch certificates

be tranfmitted from the refpeftive
juftices.

.
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of every fuch defcription and valuation to the court houfe of his countv, for two
terms fucceffively, after the fame ihall be tranfmitted to him.

juftices in the

county; and

be the duty of the faid clerk to

fhall alfo

it

affix a

c

-

V. And

That

be it 'further enabled,*

in cafe

no owner

appear
in the term of
y *

fhall

twelve calendar months from the time of taking up any horfe, mare, colt,
or neat cattle, in that cafe

fhall

it

money

for ready

mule ""[leJ^™:

afs,

be the duty of the clerk, upon giving thirty days

previous notice, by advertifement at the court houfe, to proceed to

which money,

to the higheft bidder,

fhall in

H.>:fK cattv, rt<-.
nut ilaimeii in \i

:

ei

'^,

'

coun y
'

/'<*

fuch eftrays

fell

the hands of the faid

clerk, be fubjedt to the order of the fuperior court for county purpofes, after defray-

ing the charges or fees herein after directed.

VI.

And

be it

further enabled^ That in cafe any perfon

_

aforefaid,
up
r,in
o
and no perion or perlons
appear and make iatssiactory

,

r

,

any fheep, goats or hogs,

fhall take

as

r

i

t

ihall

'

'

r

Other

efirays.

ma-J

^'d

t

'

1C

'

n

hree mortis,

proof that the faid eftrays are his or their property, within three months from the
time of taking up fuch eftrays, the clerk having advertifed for three months at the
court houfe, in that cafe the clerk

hereby directed and authorized to proceed

is

the fale of fuch eftrays as above directed, and the

monies arifing therefrom

to

fhail alfo

be applied as above.

VII. Neverthelefs ,

That

be it further enabled^

if

any perfon or perfons

fhall,

within

JPerfons

eftab>

the term of twelve months from the time of fuch fale, prove to the fatisfaction of pWht in twelve
after
the court, that the property fo fold was his or their own, or that of his or their months

employers, as the cafe

may

in that cafe the court fhalT,

be,

and charges hereafter defcribed, pay the balance

after

money

of the

deducting the fees

from fuch

arifing

t

he amount de-

du & in g charges

fales to the claimant of fuch property.

And

VIII.

be

it

fervices as above,

further enacted by the authority aforefaid> That the juflice, for his
mall receive from the taker up, at the time fuch

be brought before him, or

fhall

the

as above,

fum of

or eftrays

defcription and valuation thereof prefented to

three (hillings and

afs or mule, and the

filly,

a

e-ftray

fum of

pence

in.

him

for each horfe,

mare, colt or

three pence half-penny for each

head of neat

fix

Juftices fees

fuch cajC3 *

cattle, fheep, goats, or hogs.

That the taker up of fuch eftrays, fhall as a com- The ta1icr U P
penfation for maintaining and keeping of the fame, put them to immediate labor, if t0 labcr, or rereasonable
capable of fervice, and if incapable, or he fbould prefer it, receieve from the owner ccive
compenfation.
j _.
,
r
rr
r
if claimed, or from the court 11 told, a reaionabie ratisiactron, to be adjudged by
IX.

And

be

it further

,

enabled,

.

,

,

.

1

.

.

,

,

the clerk and a juftice of the peace in the county, according to the circumftance of

the cafe
to

:

Provided neverthelefsyThat in cafe of putting him to labor he

produce them to the owner,

in as

X.
legal

the

good condition

And

be

owner, or

owner

it

as

when

if

claimed, or to the clerk

if

fhall

of

appraifed.

fale,

upon the

or clerk, as the cafe

may

fale thereof, the taker

be, the

fum of four

up

eft ray to

fhall receive,

fhillings

the His

from

and eight pence

for each horfe, mare, colt or' filly, afs, mule or ox, in addition to the fum by him
paid to the juftice; and the fum of feven pence for each head of neat cattle, fheep,

goats or hogs, in addition to the

tenance of the fame..

Provifc.

fold (cafualties excepted)

further enasled, That upon the delivery of any fuch

in cafe

be bound

fums above mentioned,

for the keeping

and main-

XL.

fees..
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The

XL And be

it

further enabled,

ceiving, entering and

clerk's fees

the property for fale,

That the

clerk of the faid court {hall,

publishing every certificate as
neceflary, the

if

fum of two

for the re-

above directed, and advertifing
(hillings and* four pence,

money

paid by the owner, upon claiming the property, or deducted out of the
ing from fuch property, in cafe of

fale,

and the further fum of

five

to be
arif-

per centum upon

the balance of fuch money, as a compenfation for felling, collecting and paying.

,

be the duty of the fuperior court in
XII. And be It further enabled. That it
each county, at each term, to call upon the clerk of the faid counties, to give in a
fiiall

The

proceed-

refpecling
eftrays to be under tiie examination and direction of the
fuperior court.

ings

full

ftatement of

all

monies by them collected

confequence of

in

this act

:

And alfo,

and true account and reckoning, of and from all juftices, toll matters, or other perfons, heretofore concerned in taking up or felling eftrays, and of
the monies that have arifen, and not accounted for, or (hall arife from the fale of fuch
eftrays taken up under the former laws of this State ; and fuch juftice, toll mafter
to require a juft

and are required, under the penalties incurred by this
law to render fuch account, and the balance of monies remaining in their hands,
after deducting "the legal charges thereon, fiiall be paid into the hands of the clerks
or other per fon fo concerned

is

of the fuperior court, to be applied as herein
Perfons

neg-

lecting to

com-

with

this

ply
acl,

liable

to

forfeiture.

And

XIII.

and

is

provided

for.

That any perfon taking up any eftray as aforefaid,
comply with and fulfil the true intent and meaning of

be it further enabled,

failing or neglecting to

and being thereof duly convicted before three magiftrates, fhall for every
fuch offence, forfeit and pay a fum equal to double the value of fuch eftray fo neglected to be tolled and advertifed as aforefaid, to be recovered on information before
any court having cognizance thereof, one half to the informer, the other half to
this act,

the ufe of the county.
Jufticcs& clerks
neglecTing their
duty to be fined
and pay double
cofts.

XIV. And

That if any juftice or clerk fhall refute" or neglect
to perform the duties required of them by this act, each juftice or clerk neglecting
or refuting, fhall, for every fuch neglect or refufal, forfeit the fum of five pounds,
be it further enabled,

one moiety to be paid to the party informing, and the other moiety to the ufe of
the county where fuch offence fiiall be committed, to be recovered by action of debt
in any court having cognizance of the fame, and fhall moreover be liable to an action
of damages to the party injured, and upon conviction, pay double cofts.

imFor the
provement
of
the breed
of
horfes
Stud
horfes running
at large may be
:

gelded.

Provifo.

XV. And

for

the improvement of the breed of horfes within this State,

further enabled, That

running

at large,

it

if

any ftone horfe, above eighteen months old,

and may be lawful for any perfon

fhall

to take

fhall

Be

it

be found

up the fame, and

having taken him before the neareft juftice of the peace in the county, by the per-

may

miffion of the faid juftice,

formed by

a

perfon

gelding

fo

fiiall

receive one dollar, to be, paid by the
if

any perfon

the true intent and

above direction, he

fhall,

the value of fuch horfe,
holders,

is

per-

perfon ufually doing fuch bufinefs in the neighbourhood, for which the

Provided nevenhtlejs, That
contrary to

geld the fame, taking care that the operation

who

fhall take

meaning of

owner of the horfe:

up and geld any fuch ftone horfe,

this act,

or without fully purfuing the

for every fuch offence, forfeit to the party injured, double

which value

fnall

be afcertained by two refpectable free-

are acquainted with fuch horfe,

who

ered in any court having cognizance of the fame.

fiiall

upon oath,

act

to be recov-

XVI.

t

a»

.
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former laws, or parts of laws concern- A. D. 1791.
No 4 4
ing eftrays, fhall be and they are hereby repealed, fo far as refpects the taking up
AH forrnerlaws
1
r
a.
it
n.
iuch eitrays contemplated by this act.
fofarasfefpedts

XVI. And

be

it

further enabled, That

all

-

-*

-

1

i

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Representatives.
N. BROWNSON, Pre/dent of the Senate.

EDWARD

jak™g U P

e"

ftrays repealed.

TELFAIR, Governor.

December 20, 179L

An

Acl

a tax for the fupport of government, for the year one

to raife

No. 455.

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-tivo,

E

XXIII. "Ill

it

further enacted, That the receivers to be appointed under this act The recover? of

property for the county of Chat- handled with
be, and they are hereby directed to require of the inhabitants of the diftricts of certain powers
to lake in the returns of the taxable

_£_3

ham

Great Ogechee and Cherokee Hill on oath,

them were

of at the time

pofll-fted

when

a

lift

of the taxable property, each of

the property ought

to

not

returns

have been given in made in the

dif-

appointed under and by virtue or the tax act for the year 1789, ogechee and
which lift,* fuch receiver (hall keep
from the tax return to be cheroJ^ e Hl«*
r
r feparate

to the, receiver

aforefaid

;

made under

general return to be

^

and

this act,

return the fame to the treafurer, together with the

{hall

made under

fame allowance for his trouble,

this act

as

is

and the receiver

;

by

this act.

fliall

be fubject to

vered in the manner herein pointed out
-

.

.

lift,

:

And

every per-

fhall be returned a defaulter,

the pains and penalties as other perfon or perfons refufing

all

or neglecting to give in their taxable property
.

have and receive the

allowed receivers

fon or perfons neglecting or refufing to give in fuch

and

lhall

appear to the receiver, that any

penon

;

under

and

this a£t, are

fhall

be reco-

..,,..,.

Provided neverthelefs, That where

it

fhall

or perions hath or have given in their pro-

.

.

pelled to give their return of taxable property, and that no perfon

com,..m arrear

for the taxes of the faid year,

value of the paper
for the

medium

county of Chatham

fhall

at that time,

which was four

for one

is

more than the
;

real

and the collector

rt

.

ir/i

f or

tn at

f' f
,

1

fluil

,

ue

in ar-

taxea
eaT

y

com-

petted to pay in
or
ie

^

™

t}

^eal

value of thepa-

and account with the treafurer for the afore- fhat^lme^oup
for one.
for the tax impofed by this act.

(hall receive

fame manner

faid arrearages in the

be compelled to pay in fpecie,

wno

Vro-vuo.

No perfon

for the aforefaid year, in fuch cafe, fuch perfon or perfons fhall not be
perty
r
'

agreeably to tne
tax'aecof 1789.

as

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprcfentatives.
NATHAN BROWNSON, Prefdent of the Senate.

EDWARD

TELFAIR, Governor.

Decembers,
* An

E

Acl

1

79 1

to revife

and amend the judiciary fyjiem of this

fmate

State,

and houfe of reprfentatives of the State of Georgia in
general affembly met, That from and after the paffing of this act, that the
judges of the fuperior courts, or any one of them, fhall hold the faid courts in each
county
it

* Repealed

enabled by the

by

acT:

of 179a, No. 475.

No. 456,
rj.

the

terms of
fuFf rior

'jiieach co'an-ty.
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to

is

commencing in Camden and Washington on the firft Tuefday in January next;
the Tuefday two weeks after in
the Tuefday two we-eks after in Glynn and Greene
weeks
after
in Chatham and Elbert ; the
two
Liberty and Franklin
the Tuefday
Tuefday two weeks after in Effingham and Wilkes the Tuefday two weeks after in
Columbia; the Tuefday two weeks after in Richmond and the Tuefday two weeks
And the fecond term fhall commence on the firft Tuefday in July
after in Burke.
;

for

L tiding
fame.

times and manner following, that

fay,

1 he times apf oin ted

in every /year, at the refpeclive

county twice

the

5

;

;

next thereafter, in the counties of

fame rotation
All writs and
other procefs
how to be iffued, executed,
and returned.

II. And be
they may be,

as directed
it

Camden and Wafhington, and

with refpect

further enafled,

That

be continued in the

to the firft circuit.
all

what nature or kind
required, iffued and figned

writs and procefs, of

iffuing out of the courts, fhall be

drawn

if

by the clerk of each court respectively, and bear teft in the name of one of the judges
of the faid courts, returnable to the firft day of the next fucceeding term, and be executed by ferving a copy of the fame on the defendant or defendants, or leaving fuch

copy at his or their ufual or notorious place of abode, at lead twenty days before the
day therein mentioned for the return thereof, and be directed to the fheriff of the
county where they are to be executed, except in cafes of execution, which may be
ifiued in the
The

III.

fuprrior

tour's to hive extl'tiiive original juEsfiiSion-" in all

ci'mvna! and toncurrent with the
in

ihjrerior rouris

civil eafs.

The trial

And

manner now
be it

eftablifhed by law.

further aiaBed, That the faid fuperior courts

original jurisdiction

in all criminal cafes

concurrent jurisdiction with
all civil

all

cafes fhali fce

(

by

jury in the cuf-

tomary mode,
(Jrand and petit
juries how compofe d.

under the laws of

the inferior courts hereby eftablifhed

have exclufive
this State,

and

and confirmed,

in

cafes whatever.

And be it further enacled, That the trial of
may be, fhall be by jury in the cuftomary and

what nature or kind
eftablifhed mode, which jury fhall
they
be compofed as follows, that is to fay, the names of the whole number of the citizens
of each county, from the age of twenty-one to the age of fixty years, and who have
paid taxes, to be taken from the tax office, ( juftices of the peace excepted, who fhall
be confidered liable to ferve on the grand jury only) fhall, every third year be placed
in a box, and one third of the fame fhall be drawn therefrom, who, together with
the juftices as before mentioned, fliall compofe the grand jury lift, and the remaining
two thirds fhall compofe the petit jury lift of each county ; when the divifion as
aforefaid fhall have taken place, the names of the grand jury and the names of the
petit jury fhall be placed in two boxes, one to be denominated the grand jury box,
and the other the petit jury box, each of which fhall be divided into the partitions,
numbers one and two The names of each refpective jury fhall, in the firft inftance,
be placed in the partition number one, and as they are drawn for fervice, be placed in
the partition number two, and thofe fo drawn therefrom, fhall not be liable to further
fervice until the whole number are fo drawn from the number one, when thev fhall
be fhaken up and again be placed in the partition number one, and be again drawn as
aforefaid.
Provided always, That no judge of the inferior court, minifters of the
IV.

of

arifing

fnall

all

cafes of

:

Provifo.

Judges
inferior

of the
court,

&c. fhall not be
compellable to
ferve on juries.

gofpel in orders, practitioners of law or phyfic, apothecaries, millers, or fchooltnafters

fliall

be eligible to ferve on any grand or petit jury.

V. Relates only

to juries.

VI.

LAWS OF GEORGIA.
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VI.

That

be it further enacted.

amount of debt

damages

or

(hall

where

in all cafes

and be

and copies of the

filed of record,

may be

faid writ or procefs

(hall

if

of the

bond
with

4i

&c.

Ealsen

bond, "with fufat the

court to

the defendant or defendants

pay the condemnation money thereof,

to

to the plaintiff or plaintiffs,

fhall

be the duty

make an affignment of the bail
who may recover the amount of the debt fwoni to,

on application theretor,

fheriff,

it

to indorfe

or

by action of debt founded on the fame againfl the principal and
Provided, That the faid bail, on paying cofts, fhall be at liberty to enter fpebail at any time before trial, but no imparlance, advantage, or delay, fhall be had
legal intereft,

:

cial

3'

be affixed to the original

fheriff fhall take a bail

returnable, and

y

plaintiffs, or his

be lodged in the

(hall

A. D. 1791.

not appear agreeably to the tenor of the faid bond, or to enter fpecial bail to

fhall

anfwer the action, and

bail

which

appearance of the defendant or defendants,

ficient fecurity for the

which the

and a copy thereof

and thereupon the

procefs.;

hail (hall be required, the

appear by the oath of the plaintiff or

or their agent or agents, before any juflice of the peace,
clerk's office,

441

or taken thereupon, but the proceedings thereon

come on

in the

fame courfe and order

as

fhall

made up immediately, and

be

Such
f

bail, fhall

may

bail

nt cr

*P

,

e

fuch action on the bail bond flood on the on paying

docket of the court, and the proceedings againfl the fpecial

now

Provifo.

" al
cofts

W^S

be in the form fal^fe*

ufed in the courfe and practice of the faid courts refpectively.

And

That no juftice of the peace fhall hold any juflice No juflice to
judgment
any
(except
pafs
by confent of parties) at any other or more times huld a courc
court, or r
°
J J
'
more than one
.'
,.
than one day in each month within his diftri£l, which day fhall be in the option of clay in each
10 tn— wh ch
on any day (Sundays
excepted) and that that part of an act, ^- "
the faid Jiuftice to appoint
rr
'
he may appoint,
...
entitled " An act to amend and explain an act for regulating the judiciary departVII.

be it further enabled.

..:...

.

,

,.

f

•••

.

.

ments of this State," fo far as directs the juflices to hold their refpective courts on
the laft Thurfday of each month only, be and the fame is hereby repealed.
VIII. And be it further enabled, That no fales in future fhall be made by fherifFs, ^oifi^S
of property taken under execution, but on the £rft Tutfday in every month, and °'>y in eveiy
month— what
n.
e
r
n n
twenty diys notice at leait of the fame fhall be given.
notice necefiary
IX. And be it further enabled, That the caufes now depending in the refpective Caufes now deinferior courts may be removed on th.e application of either party, and in cafe of P end " g n the.
removal, the clerks of each court fhall divide the fee j for removing the fame, Pro- may be removed
to thc fu P enor
vidcd* That where the fame fhall be removed, all cofls as far as the action fhall have
court.
p r o*ifi>.
proceeded, fhall be firfl discharged by the party removing the fame.
X. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That no caufe fhall be dif- Caufes when to
1

i.

.-,

1

i_

J

'

'

.

,

miffed before the

laft

day of the term unlefs

when

unlefs the plaintiff fhall refufe to try the fame or

cannot
XI.

at

that time proceed to

And

be it

called in regular order,

all

cafes

fhew good caufe, on oath, why he

where there has been

by fpecial jury,
bufinefs of injunctions and other proa trial of appeal

(which the conftitution declares to be final) all
ceedings had thereafter, by the judges at chambers,
its

c-" 11 "" 1-"-

trial.

further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

paffmg cf this act, in

determine in

or then,

Trial cf appeals

^ i,^" ?'
1

final; all

injunc-

be flopped, ceafe, and proceeding
prefent ftage, and the judgment had on the verdict of the faid fpecial thereafter to-

jury, ftand confirmed.

Kkk

fhall

XII*

-

'••

'

J"'

>4. V

'

-'
",.!»»»'

mf.-

i
*

r.r2
,-

'

OF

r-^'.'jMXJEST
'

v-f

£*.

1)> 1-751.

^-injtSlonlrfflued
upon thelXriai
1

cauilffo'te' tried
before a (pecia

be'aiurf

in'

future,

S^M^t#'

''

,

-

;

Be

it further

ina&ed,

.

'

TM^la fuch

its

to be obtained

in

5

any Superior or inferior

claims of property executed,

party or other proof, either by himfeif or his attorney,

whom

but in

all

fuch execution iffued upon oath,
(hall

it

cafes

proceedings on the execution
fhall

'until the

be and

is

by the

hereby de-

of fuch property, and to

clared to be, the duty of fuch fheriff to poftpone the fale

it

"c4$\%;\

or the meriffdhall execute property claimed by

(hall iffue illegally,

thereon to the court, whofe duty

injundion

-is

-and in future, rip injunction fhall iffue

where execution

flay further

firft trial,

hereby allowed to
held for the county where the de-

illegality of ex-

anv perfon other than him againft

the

|ia,d',<>n-

cafes, thje bill of

pre fen t ft age, and tlie^def^Ri^b^-arvd

after the paffirrg of this a£t

on any judgment

i

t

enter an appeal to a fpecial jury at the firft*-term.
fencj ant vefides,

.

un^Judgme^ts

'

be d ifmiffed in

£Mk4

-

raj injunctions have iffued

and no appeal entered
fhall

&|.:,;:.

-

'

next court, and report ipecially

be to decide thereon, at the term to which

made, as to the legality of the execution, and caufe the right of property to be decided on by a jury, under fuch regulations as they may eftablifh.
The governor
XIII. And be it further enaBedy That his excellency the governor be, and is hereby
qualify juftkes, veiled with the power of qualifying juftices, fheriffs, and clerks, by a dedinms, or
fhenffs & clerks j n ucn other manner as he thinks proper.
f
XIV. And be it further enaBed, That all appeals fhall be had before the grand jury
Apical to be had
before tlie grand
r
iheretofore,
jury as
ox the county, in the lame manner as is directed ior appeals by the judiciary law now
ah colts incurred in force
Provided^ That any perfon or perfons l'o appealing fhall, previous to obpaid, and fecuriiy taining fuch appeal, pay all cofts that may have arifen thereon, and give fecurity for
r
;
given for die con?
demnation money; t he eventual condemnation money ; and that no executor or adminiftrator, as fuch,
'
'
and adfuch report

is

'

.

i

i

•

1

i

;

"

-,

executors
minittrators not
lialile to give inch

fecuruy.

Rules of court
to be made by
the judges, and

.

'

fuch feCUrity.
De h aD l e to give
o
1
^
XV. And, for the more fpeedy determination,

{| la ]J

and

conducting of

..orderly

all

That the judges together with the attorney
folicitor general, fhall at their firft meeting frame, and agree upon a fet of rules of
proceedings and practice for all parties, practitioners and others in the faid courts,
fj ia u De t h e fame in all the faid counties,
and which fhall in no cafe be altered, but
at a meet n g OI tne &id judges, attorney or folicitor general as aforefaid ; Provided
neverihelefs^ That the faid rules fhall not extend to alter the prefent mode of fuit by
petition and procefs, which fhall continue as heretofore ufed in this State, and wherein
it fhall be fufficient to fet forth the plaintiffs charges plainly and fubfiantially.
XVI. And be it further enaBed, That it fhall not be neceffary to affile a declaration
caufes in the fuperior court,
.

attorney or folicuor genera .

.

J

Be'it enaBed,

.

.

.

-

.

"

suHv-nife mill
e
ti°e

ro'odeof pro-

Son and proccfs/

Declarations
5 n0t

i

n

^e

"

u P er i° r or inferior courts, but the petition and procefs iffued in

n ceffa"

or P^ ea

No

manner as heretofore fhall be fufficient for the
XVII. And be it further enaBed, That no

proceedings

eftatesofdfceafed perfons withtheir death.

iffue J

*

1

teftator or inteftate,
tate,

parties to proceed upon.
fuit

fhall

be inftituted, nor execution

againft an executor or adminiftrator for any debt or

a teftator or inteftate,

until the expiration of twelve

and where

fuits

like

demand due

or

owing from

months from the death of fuch

have been brought againft fuch teftator or

and depending in any of the courts of law within

this State at the

intef-

time of his

or her death, the fame fhall remain undetermined until the time limited as aforefaid
fhall expire.
Notice^of
offs,

when

riven.

fet-

to be

XVIII.

And be

it

further enaBed, That in cafes of mutual debts and

fet-offs,

where

the jury fhall find a balance for the defendant, the defendant fhall be at liberty to
enter

,

'

X
•

LAWS
enter up judgment, and to take out
ofF-fet is

O.BJ^pOiR.G.r^;r"L

execi&S^M^u^p^f.P^?^,

Notice of fuch

given to the plaintiff or his attori^|^j^iw^£SFor'e' the fecond day of the fkit

term.
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791.

Proviio.

-

,

-

XIX. And be

That the me'riiT'fhall be liable, either to an act ion
on the cafe, or an attachment for contempt of. court at the option of the party,
wherever it fhall" appear that he has injured the. fame either by falfe returns, taking
infufftcient bail or by neglecting to arreft the" defendant, or to levy on his property.
XX. Arid be it alfo enacted. That the inferior courts mail continue as now eftablifhed
it

further

enacled,.

ii-

.

r

•

Sheriffs liable
'

^

to'

'

ca

r

nient

attach*-.

for

CCil -

J un fdl #ion of
inferior

•

and held (except as to the jurifdicf.ion.and the times of meeting) the faid courts fhall courts.
have concurrent jurisdiction with the Superior court in all civil cafes above the fum of
five pounds, and fhall be veiled with all the powers heretofore ufed by the Superior
courts, reflecting high roads, bridges, taverns and billiard tables, (except within ™t?s S«<?ioTe
the jurisdiction of the corporation of Savannah) and the time of Sitting or holding r^cpuuretyial
the Said courts, Shall be in the counties of Camden and Waihington on the firft i"nd^l\avcn'r,
Tuefday in March and September, annually ; the T ueSday two weeks after in Glynn The time for'
the TueSday holding the faid
the Tuefday two weeks after in Liberty and Franklin
and Greene
courts in the ietwo weeks after in Chatham and Elbert ; the Tuefday two weeks after in Effingham veral counties.
.

;

;

.

-.

two weeks after in Columbia ; the TueSday two weeks
after in Richmond ; and the Tuefday two weeks after in Burke.
XXI. And be it Jfurther enacted by the authority aforefaid. That where it may be

and Wilkes

~

;

the TueSday

commence a
money due, by

,

•

.

in

n-

any juraces

,

r

c

!

court lor the recovery of any

r

mm.

luit,

Sums of
he is hereby authorized

the juftice of any district, the party complainant may, and

commence and

diftricl:

or be fWd

neceflary to

to

T-feejufticetif

any
the

P5

may.

before

a r'<$

j"£

profecute the Same to judgment before the

next neareft juflice of the peace.

XXII. And

the authority afore
be it further enacted by
faid.
•>
J
J
J
*

That no more than one

Noynoitftbau one
attorney alli.we.t

attorney fhall plead in behalf of any plaintiff or defendant, in any caufe to be inOi- k* £K' ff '";: ie "
a » fc .<*fc«c»gi.tuted in the inferior courts of this State i7 but this claufe is not to extend to caufe s |Dienc
ett in the inff

-

ri

commenced; and where any witnefs
'•',,.,
required
caufe
teftimony
count wherein

refides out of the State or out of

already

/

his

v

does not refide,

it

in a

is

fh all

any
*

,

.

in the

county wherein Such witnefs

be lawful for either party, plaintiff or defendant, orhisattor-

on ten days notice given to the adverSe party or his attorney, to obtain a commiflion from the clerk of either court, directed to certain commiifioners to examine
all and every fuch witnefs or witnefies, on Such interrogatories, as the parties may
exhibit, and Such examination Shall be read at the trial of the caufe, if either party,
ney,

il>r

T

rt •

?h
vVitneiies relict*'

CV^

ing out of the
count v HyKerl'ii
their teftimony
be exaraing^te'
commifuon.

fhall fee fit.

And be it

Jfurther enacted.' That where caufes are removed from the inferior court to the Superior, after the firft trial had in the inferior court, the fecond

XXIII.

trial

in the Superior court fhall be before the Special jury as pointed out

XXIV. And

be it further enacted,

That

tates

with

this law,

fhall Dc

.

So

much

and the fame

1

hereby repealed.

a<2 as militates

"

TELFAIR, Governor

December 23, 179 1,

of the-

formerjudiuary

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives. J^^f
**'
NATHAN BROWNSON, Prefdeni of the Senate.

EDWARD

>

^'ia£ fnedle--

much
oS the former judiciary
as mili- ?°
j
j

.

is

lI

forea-ipedaijwy.

by law.
-

.

£ 3 K ™ ov ~< £f
£i
the lu(ienor com e

Ah-

** ,J

-

,
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regulating the infpeclion of tobacco.

7-

~\Hk T"ffEREAS

Preamtie.

has been found by experience that the feverallaws

the puipofe for which they were intended

t

now

in force

for regulating the infpeclion of tobacco throughout this State are unequal

1|/ ^f

Enacted.

it

:

Be

it

therefore enabled by the fenate

and

That from and
on board,' or receive

houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia, in general affmbly met.

No tobacco [hull immediately
be exported

'

ef-

t

tabhfhed ware-

no perfon
1

put
*

fchooner, floop, bylander, boat or other veflel, in order

into any fhip, brigantine,

without infpec-

tionatfome

10

after the paffing of this act,*

fhall

ed therein,» any tobacco which fhall not have been packed iahogfheads or
export
r

^

/

..

1

•

1

1

upon any pretence whatever, before the fame fhall have been viewed and inThat all tobacco whatever to be
fpe£ted according to the directions of this acl:
received or taken on board any fhip, brigantine, fchooner, floop, bylander or other
veffel, and to be therein exported, or to be carried and put on board any other fhip,
cafks,

houfe.'

:

brigantine, fchooner,

bylander, or other veflel for exportation

as

aforefaid,

fhall

be received or taken on board at the feveral warehoufes for that purpofe herein

after

mentioned, or fome or one of them, and

at

no other place or places whatfoever

;

and any mafter, mate, or boatfwain of any fhip or other veffel, which fhall arive in
with tobacco during the continuance of this a£t, fhall,
t j1 s g t ate in order to load
before the faid fhip or veflel be permitted to take on board any tobacco whatever,

The

collector of
cuironis to ad-

j

maimer

an oath
to matters of
yeffels lading
with tobacco.

.'

'

'

.

.

,

'

where fuch fhip
before the collector of the cuftoms of the port
r or veffel
r
fhall arrive, which oath the faid collector is hereby empowered and required to admi-

ma ce

0SL fa

j

.

nifler,
•

mailer of a

refpective (hips or other veflels, except the fame be packed

fcribe,

on board

that they will not permit any tobacco whatfoever to be taken

damped
Any

(loop,

in

hogfheads or calks,

by fome infpector, legally thereunto appointed, which oath they

in a

book

to be kept for that purpofe

caufe any perfon,

who

by the

faid collector

their

and

:

if

fhall fub-'

any mafter

not really and bona fide mate or boatfwain, to come

hnprpper perfon

fhall

to take fuch oath

on fhore and take fuch oath, he fhall for faid offence forfeit and pay five hundred
pounds j and if any commander or mafter of any fhip or veflel fhall take on board,
or fu ffer t be taken on board the fhip or veflel whereof he is mafter, any tobacco
'»
\
brought rrom any other place than iucn public place herein mentioned, or any hogfhead or calk of tobacco not ftamped by fuch lawful infpeclor, or fhall fuffer to be

and £20 for
every hogfhead
put on board
'

contrary to this
a(a -

is

•

,

brought on board any tobacco, except in hogfheads or cafks, ftamped as aforefaid,
every fuch

commander

or

mafter

fhall

forfeit

and pay twenty pounds for each

hogfhead, one moiety thereof to the ufe of the informer and the other moiety to the
ufe of the State, to be recovered by

bill,

plaint

or information, before any court

of record.
Commanders

of

with tobacco
deliver mani-

to

II.

fhall

cf

And

be it further enabled,

That every mafter of

a fhip or veflel

wherein tobacco

be laden, fhall at the time of clearing out, deliver to the collector a fair manifeft

all

the tobacco on board his fhip or veflel, exprefling the

marks and numbers of

the collector, to

every hogfhead, and the tare and nett weight ftamped thereon, the perfon by

be tranfmitted

fhipped, and from

treafurer.

juft
tive

whom

what warehoufe, and fhall make oath thereto that the fame is a
and true account of the marks, numbers, tare and nett weight of each refpechogfhead, as the fame was taken down by the perfon or perfons appointed by him
to

'
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tobacco was (lowed away, and no fhip or veflel A. D. 1791.
lv|0
457fhallbe cleared by the collector before he Ihall have received fuch lid or rnanifeft,
which fhall by the faid colledor, be tranfmitted to the treafurer of this State for the

to take the fame, before

the

faid

-

time being.
further enabled by the authority afore/aid, That public warehoufes The public ware
°
the feveral places in fpSbn of Tofor the infpeaion of tobacco purfuant to this act, fhall be kept at
baccb.
herein after mentioned, that is to fay, at Augufta, the three tobacco infpeftions

And

III.

be

it

already eftablifhed, called and

known by

Richmond, and AuNew-Savannah, on the land of

name of

the

Call's,

Henry Arrington's, on Savannah river, at
John Twiggs at *Yamacraw, on the lot of Mordecai Shetfall at Hardwick's, at
at Galphinat Louifville, on the land of John Shelman
the mouth of Ogechee
gufta

;

at

;

;

;

;

on the land of Robert Forfyth ; at Georgetown, on the land of Arthur Fort
on the land of
at Lexington, on the land of Charles Statum ; at the Ftocklanding,
in the town
John M'Kenzie ; at Montpellier, on the land of Charles M'Donald
on
of Greenfborough, on the land of John Armour ; at the town of Wafhington,
at the mouth of Broad River, on the land of. John Oliver ; on
;
the lot of
Water ; and at
the land of White, Robifon and co. at their iron works, on Sweet
And the proprietors of each warehoufe
Pace's ferrv, on the land of Drury Pace
•,

ton,

;

:

'

.

r-

1

at his

riiniri

Storage of each
nop.thead Is. 2d.

two pence; Provided, The

Provifo.

the ftorage of each hogihead or tobacco

demand and receive for
warehoufe, the fum of one

are hereby entitled to

inlpeaed

n

milling and

..

warehoufe than twelve months; and for every AndM.fi* eveg
the owner or proprietor of fuch tobacco fhall pay at the rate of fix ™y™^X™,

faid tobacco does not lay longer in fuch

month

after,

which duty or ftorage fhall be paid to the feveral infpeaors before **£*& ft «g
owner proprietors.
the fame be removed from the faid warehoufe, who fhall be anfwerable to the
received.
or proprietor thereof for the full amount of fuch ftorage by them
to
IV. And be it further enacted, That there fhall be kept at the feveral warehoufes Proprietors
herein appointed and all others hereafter to be appointed, a good and fufficient pair of ^weights"
weight at leaft, and a fet of
fcales, with weights fufficient to weigh fifteen hundred

pence per month

;

of
fmall weights, the fame that are or ought to be provided for the (landard weights
each county, and that the proprietors of fuch warehoufes provide the fame.
tobacco brought to any of the public ware- The judges of
houfes fhall be received, infpeded and examined by two perfons thereunto appoint- *JXoapp"oint
.fhall be appointed in the 2 infpetfors for
ed. who ihall be called infpeaors; which faid infpeaors
eac h warehoufe
,-™
r
r
-l
f
the feveral tn be commiffifollowing manner, that is to fay: fThe judges of the inferior courts

V. And

be

it

further enacted, That

all

1

,

•

m

•

counties in which infpeftors are appointed, except as herein after
their county courts, to be held between the firft day of May and

is

1

excepted, fhall at

°^^_^c ga

'

day of Septem- manner thereof,
infpeaors at
ber in each year, nominate and appoint three fit and proper perfons for
each of their feveral warehoufes within their refpeaive counties, who fhall be comthe a third infpecltmiflioned by the governor; the two firft in the nomination fhall be confidered as
fir ft

aaing infpeftors for the enfuing year; and in cafe of ficknefs, death, or inability of
difagveement
either of the two firft infpeaors, the third fhall aa ; and alfo on the
of
*

So

f

The manner

much

as rtlates to this

infpe&ion repealed by

a<ft

of 1798, No. 627.

of appointing infpeclors altered by acl of 1798,

No. 627*

^^f^"

IGEST OF THE

•44<5

on fuch hogfhead or hogfAnd the faid judges (hall have power on complaint in writing, beheads of tobacco
ing lodged in the office of the clerk of the inferior court, and being duly notified
thereof by fuch clerk, fuch juft ices or any three of them fhall within three days after
fuch notice to them given, fummon the infpector before them, fir ft ordering a copy
of the complaint to be ferved on him or them, and within five days thereafter, fuch

A. D. 1791. of the
No

457.

faid inipectors the third fhall be called in to decide
:

The faid judges
may difmifs
them from
fice,

and

fill

of-

va-

cancies.

and may continue or difmifs from

juftice fhall confider fuch complaint,

or them

as the court fhall judge juft

may happen

at

•,

and fuch courts

office him
up all vacancies that
the end of the then in-

fhall

any of their faid courts to continue to

fill

flection.
In cafes of death
or remoi a! of anv
infpedtor the third
fhall aft.

The

inferior

VI. Provided always, and

be it

ena&ed, That the third infpector on the death or

removal of any infpector in the fame nomination, fhall be confidered as infpeclor
and fhall act accordingly; And provided nevertbelefi, That where the inferior courts

courts failing to
nominate, the

fhall fail to

governor

make fuch appointments, except that the firft five magiftrates on the lift for the county
of Richmond, not being merchants, fhall annually, betwixt the tenth day of May

make

to

fu.cn

ap-

pointments.
Infpeclors howto be appointed
in the county of

Richmond.

nominate perfons for infpedlors, the governor

is

hereby empowered to

and the tenth day of Auguft, nominate to his excellency the governor three lifts,
containing
perfons, esch capable and fit to ferve as infpectors at the refpective warehoufes at Augufta; and the governor fhall, within ten days after the
faid

lifts fhall

be tranfmitted to him, appoint and commiffion three

perfons out of each

lift

to ferve as infpectors at

each warehouse

fit

and difcreet

Augufta, as de-

at

and that every perfon fo appointed infpeclor by virtue of this act,
fliall, before he enters on the execution of his office give bond with fecurity, in the
penalty of five hundred pounds, payable to the governor for the time being and his

scribed by this act,

Bond and

fecurity to be given.

fuccefibrs in office, conditioned for the

true

and

faithful

performance of his duty

according to the directions of this aft, and liable to be put in
of duty

which bond

;

fhall

Vlf.
this act,

And

be

it further

upon any

neglect,

be given or entered into before the inferior court or any

judge thereof, and lodged in the
Inspectors
when to attend
the warehoufes.

fuit

clerk's office of the county.

enaffed,

That

all

inspectors to be appointed by virtue of

conftantly attend their duty at the warehoufe or warehoufes under,

fhall

from the firft day of October till the firft day of Auguft, yearly, (except Sundays and the holydays obferved at chriftmas, eafter, and whitfuntide, or
when hindered by ficknefs) and afterwards, they or one of them, fhall conftantly
attend at the fame (except Sundays ) to deliver tobacco for exportation, until all the
tobacco remaining there the faid firft day of Auguft, be delivered
And no inspector fhall be obliged to view any tobacco between the faid firft day of Auguft and
the faid firft day of October
And every infpector neglecting to attend as aforefaid,
fhall forfeit and pay to the party aggrieved five fhillings forevery neglect, or fhall be
liable toan action to recover all fuch damages as he or they fhall have fuftained by
occafion of every fuch neglect, together with his or their full cofts, at the election
their charge,

:

How

liable for

neglect.

Their duty.

:

of fuch party

have equal

:

And

juftice,

that all perfons having tobacco

at the

public

warehoufes may

the infpectors fhali enter into a book, to be kept for that purpofe-

the marks and owners

names of

all

tobacco brought to their refpectivo warehoufes for
infpection,
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and mall view and infpecl the fame in A. D. 1791.
No. \s'tdue turn as it fhall be entered in fuch book, without favor or partiality, and uncafe
and break every hogfhead or calk of tobacco brought them to be infpeeled, as aforeinfpeclion, as the fame fhall be brought in,

faid

;

and

if

they

agree that the fame

fball

is

good, found, well conditioned, mer-

chantable, and clear of trafh, then fuch tobacco mail be weighed in

weights of the lawful flandard, and the hogfhead or calk

fhall

name of

prefence of the faid infpeclors, or one of them, with the
at

which infpeeled, and

alfo the tare

tobacco therein contained

;

weighs nine hundred and

River

fuch warehoufe mall

at
if

the

day.

Mark. No. Grofs. Tare. Nett.

Grofs. Tare.

the fame

if

form following,
of

to wit

Oronoke,

Grofs. Tare.

Nett.

:

79

1

Stemmed.

leaf.

iffue a receipt

required by the owner,

receipt fnall be in

ivarehoufe,

Sweet fccntedy

.

leaf.

Nett.

hogfhead of crop tobacco, marks, number, weights,

Received of
and fpecies

fnall pafs,

which

fifty,

the warehoufe

of the hogfhead or cafk, and quantity of nett

and the infpeclor

hogfhead of tobacco they

for each

with

fcales,

be flamped in the

to be delivered

as per above,

by us to the

for expor-

faid

when demanded. Witnefs our hands, the
VIII. And be it further enabled^ That the fize of

day of

tation

179

.

the hogfhead or cafk fhall not Size of
head.
inches
length,
and
forty-nine
in
thirty-one
in the raifing head, and
inches
exceed

weigh nine hundred and

hogf-

pounds nett at leaf!.
IX. And be it alfo enabled, That no infpeclor or infpeclov* fhall, under any pretence The receipts to
be printed, £20
whatever, iffue a receipt for any other than fuch as fhall be printed, in which the date to he forfeited
for iffuing them
fhall be inferted at full length ; and if any infpeclor or infpeclors fhall prefume to
to

fifty

otherwife.

iffue a receipt in

fhall forfeit

mav

any other manner than

is

hereby exprefled, he or they for fuch offence

and pay twenty pounds, to be recovered with cofls by any perfon

fue for the fame, in any court within this State, having cognizance thereof;

receipts as aforefaid, fhall be furnifhed by the proprietor of the
faid

two infpeclors

may

be,

which

warehoufe: But

if

the

In cafes of difa-

grcement in

any time difagree concerning the quality of tobacco brought paffiug tobacco
any warehoufe under their charge, they fhall, as foon as con- how to proceed.

fhall at

for their infpeclion to

veniently

who

call in

an additional infpeclor appointed to attend fuch warehoufe,

who fnall determine and pafs, or rejecl fuch tobacco and if he fiiall pafs the fame,
his name fliali be entered in a book kept by the infpeclors appointed, oppofite the mark,
number and weight of the hogfhead by him paffed, together with the name of the
And the infpeclors at
infpeclor at fuch warehoufe, who fnall officiate with him
each of the warehoufes eftablifhed by this acl, fhall conflantly keep £0 many able
;

:

hands, at their refpeclive warehoufes, not lefs than two, for the purpofe of taking
care of all
fhall

tobacco brought to fuch warehoufe, and flowing

be infpeeled and flamped

the faid

hands

no infpeclor
rectly,

in the

yard

fhall,

by

when

fell,

and

it

away

after the

fame

Hands

be

care

of,

and

flowing tobacco

be lawful for the infpeclors to employ Maybe employnot otherwife fufficiently employed by this acl.
And ed in the yard.
;

it

fhall

his fervant or any other perfon,
1

be concerned in picking any refufed tobacco (unlefs

either direclly or indiit

be his

own

property)

on any pretence whatever, under the penalty of being forever thereafter difabled from

NoirlpciSor to bs
concerned in picking retuf'e tobacco,
his own,
under penalty of
being disqualified

except

ibr ever

holding the office of infpeclor.

to

kept hy infpeclors for taking

X.

ter.

thereaf-
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h e proprietor thereof
r
rejpu es or ne g] e as fo

t

Refufe tobacco

W t0
'

.

{hall

be refufed by the infpeaor

fhall

infpeftors
paying the pickers one tenth part of the quantity faved ; and -the
them unfit to pafs, to be burnt, under
C;llife the to b a cco which fhall be judged by
informer, recoverable
the penalty,.of fifty pounds for every failure, one half to the
fhall be.
with cofts, before the court of the county wherein fuch warehoufe
brought to any
be
And be it further enabled, That when any tobacco fhall

ble, after

Shrll be burnt,

under

any tobacco

be at liberty to feparate the good from the bad \ but if he
the infpeaors fhall
to do, within one month of fuch rcfufal,
fuch refufed
employ one of the pickers attending the warehoufe, to pick and feparate
be found merchantatobacco, and give the owner credit for fo much thereof as fhall

No. 457.

eI.

And be it'further enaEJed, That when

X.

1791.

^1

penalty

XL

-Receipts for
transfer tobacco

in bulk or cafks,
ware h ufe for the difcharge of any public or private debtor contract,
examined and weighed the
the infpectors or one of them, after they have received,

according to the direftions of this aft, fhall deliver to the perfon bringinfpeaors as (hall be reing the fame, as many receipts under the hands of the faid
in which fhall be exquired for the full quantity of tobacco fo received by them ;

faid tobacco,

whether the tobacco received be fweet fcented, Oronoke leaf, or ftemmed,
which receipts fhall be in the form following, to wit
day of
«
warehoufe, the
river,
pounds of transfer tobacco, to
a R ece ived of

prefied

:

" be delivered on demand,
not
deliver out

Infpe&ors
to

oSrXomthe
owier, under

5"£

dl
*

a tion

suld fuie -

him or his order."
That from and after the
to

And be it enatled,
p re fU me to deliver any

XII.

paffing of this aft,

if

any infpeaor

tobacco in his warehoufe without an order from the owner
and being thereof duly
or proprietor of fuch tobacco, every infpeaor .fo offending'
fhall be incapable
conv i£ e d in the fuperior court or the inferior court of any county,
moreover be liable to pay
of ferving ever after as an infpeaor in this State, and {hall
other half to the ufe of
penalty of fifty pounds, one half to the informer, and the

ft^jj

a

the State, to be recovered by
'

bill,

plaint or information.

accept or receive, dire£Ujr
him to be done in puror i n di re £tly, any gratuity, fee or reward, for any thing by
this aa allowed; fuch
penaTty'of^Ko fuance of this aa, other than his faid allowance or fees by
pounds, to be
infpeaor being thereof convifted, {hall forfeit and pay one hundred
recovered with cofts by any perfon who will inform and fue for the fame.
XIII.

Shall receive no
additional fee or

Perfons making

'^rehoufe

Ha-

Lie to fine, &c.

And

be it further enatled,

That no infpeaor

fhall

any perfon hereafter {hall make a fire within
other than in.
any of the public warehoufes, or within fifty yards of fuch warehoufe,.
chimney, fuch perfon
a r00 m for the ufe of the infpeaors, or in fome houfe having a
be recovered with
fhall, for every fuch offence forfeit twenty pounds, to

XIV. And

be

it

a Ifa enacled,

That

if

or perfons
cofts,
fhall,

Have, he or fhe
by information to the ufe of the informer ; and if a fervant or
twenty
by order of fome juftice of the peace, receive on his or her bare back

five lafhes for

every fuch offence.

further enaffed, That he or they who fhall forge or counterfeit,
or fhall caufe or
g
1 of aa
alter or erafe the ftam P or
Y infP ea ° r or infpeaors,
a kerin" 'the
or
fiamp or receipt procure fuch ftamp or receipt to be forged or counterfeited, altered or erafed,
a ly *"
or erafing fuch ftamp or
a11 aid or affift in Urging or counterfeiting, altering

XV. And

Forging, counr

'

fftfefr
F

'

be

it

^"P

^

receipt,
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receipt, or (hall have

which
erafed,
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{hall

and

not difcover fuch altered or erafed ftamp or receipt to a juftice of
five days after they or either of them fhall have come to his or

(hall

the peace, within
their poifeffion

in his

or caufe to be exported any hogfliead of tobacco, ftamped with

j

a forged or counterfeited ftamp,

upon forged or counterfeited,

demand tobacco of an
ftamp or receipt, knowing

or fhall receive or

altered or erafed

to be counterfeited or forged, or fhall put or pack, or caufe to

infpector

the fame

be put or packed,^

ftamped by an infpe£tor any tobacco whatever, or fhall
draw or take out, or caufe to be taken out, any ftave or ftaves, plank or heading
board, of any hogfhead or cafk of tobacco fo ftamped as aforefaid, after the fame
into any hogfhead or cafk

have been delivered out of any of the public warehoufes aforefaid, and being
thereof convicted, fhall fuffer fix months imprifonment, ftand four hours in the Howtobepunpillory, and pay a fine of one hundred pounds.
fhall

*

XVI. And

be it enacted,

That

if

any infpector or infpectors

fhall give,

deliver Jnfpe&ors

Jo

r-*z

perfon whatever,' his or their receipt, expreffed to be for any hogfor iffue to any
J r
head or cafk of tobacco, which they have not actually received into the warehoufe

whereof they are infpectors, at the time of giving fuch receipt, or fhall give, deliver
or iffue more than one receipt for any one hogfliead or cafk of tobacco by hi rn or
them received, except where authorized by law fo to do, fuch infpector or infpectors,
being thereof convicted by due courfe of law, fhall be adjudged a felon, and fhall

an

?

iffa.-

recei P ts for

tobacco not actually received,
3 "

judTCcTfelons
andfufiferdeath.

by being hanged.

fuffer death

XVII. And

be

it

further enaHed, That

if

any infpector's receipt be actually

mifiaid or deftroyed, the perfon or perfons entitled to

loft,

receive the tobacco by virtue

i.

ft

receipts

howeft abhfhed.

make oath before any juftice of the peace of the county
where the fame is payable, to the number and date of every fuch receipt, to whom,
and when payable, and for what quantity of tobacco the fame was given, and that

of any fuch receipt,

fuch receipt
receipt

was

is loft,

loft,

fhall

mifiaid or deftroyed

mifiaid or deftroyed,

;

and that he,

was lawfully

fhe, or they,

entitled to

at the

receive the

therein mentioned, and fhall take a certificate thereof from fuch juftice

producing

a certificate thereof,

the infpectors

who

time fuch

j

tobacco

and upon

figned fuch receipt, and lodging

the fame with them, the infpectors fhall, and they are hereby required and directed
to pay

and deliver

to the perfon obtaining fuch certificate the

fuch receipt was given,

them paid by

if

tobacco for which any

the fame or any part thereof fnall not have been before by

virtue of the faid receipt,

and

fhall

be thereby difcharged from

all

ac-

And if any perfon fhall be conand demands on account of fuch receipt
victed of making a falfe oath, or producing a forged certificate in the cafe aforefaid,
fuch perfon fhall fuffer as in cafe of wilful and corrupt perjury or forgery, as the
ctions, fuits

cafe

may

:

be.

And

That the infpectors at the feveral warehoufes
(except Calls', Richmond, and Augufta) fhall be and they are hereby entitled to
receive for each hogfhead of tobacco by them infpected, the fum of two {hillings,
which fhall be paid to the infpectors by the merchants or other perfons to whom the
L 1 1
fame
XVIII.

be itfurther enabled,

The infpedUon of
«5.tatcaiisfRichi

U8U

wa«uoufes.

Bywflomto
paid.

be

:
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(hall

his office,

"

Jnfpe<51ors oath.

and

And

:

fhall take the

every fuch infpedtor, before entering on the duties of

following oath, to wit

and carefully view, examine
the warehoufe whereof I am appointed infpedtor,

A. B. do folemnly fwear, that

I,

a and

be delivered

infpect
that,

all

tobacco brought to

I

will diligently

not feparate and apart from, but in

will not receive

any tobacco that

is

prefence of

my judgment

not in

(t

my

fellow, and that I

found, well conditioned,

will not change, alter, or give out any

merchantable, and clear of train, and that I
A tobacco other than fuch hogfheads or caflcs for which the receipt to be taken was
(C
given, but that I will in all things well and faithfully difcharge my duty in the
a office of an infpector to the belt of my Ikill and judgment, and according to the
cc

«
Transfer tobacco, when to be
prized into crop
hogfheads.

of this act, without fear, favor, affection, malice or partiality.

directions

me God."
XIX. And be

help

this State (hall,

And

in

what

to be
delivered out or

fold.

it

further enabled, That the infpectors at the different warehoufes in

and they are hereby required

tobacco as fhall or

may be lodged

to prize

in their refpective

up

all

fuch parcels of transfer

warehoufes into crop hogfheads,

upwards each, within two months
after the date of the receipt pall or given by the infpectors for fuch tobacco; and
the faid infpectors lhall keep a book, to be called a transfer book, in which an exact
and particular account of all fuch parcels of tobacco fhall be kept, and where any
perfon or perfons holding fuch transfer receipts to the amount of nine hundred and
fifty pounds, and producing the fame to fuch infpectors, they fhall deliver to fuch
owner or proprietor a crop hogfhead or hogfheads of tobacco, to the amount of fuch
receipts, firft deducting from fuch receipts the fum of eight per centum for cafk,
fhrinkage, and prizing the fame, for which they lhall pafs their receipts or notes,
and the feveral infpectors at each of the warehoufes within this State, fhall proceed
to fell all the transfer tobacco that may remain in their poffeffion, on the fecond Monday in September, annually, at the warehoufe in the refpective counties
and the
infpectors felling fuch transfer tobacco, lhall be accountable to the owner or owners
cf fuch transfer tobacco, for the monies arifing from fuch fales, deducting at the
rate of eight per centum for wattage, calk, prizing and cooperage.
XX. And be it alfo enabled by the authority aforefaid, That every hogfhead of tobacco
fhall have at lean: fix good hoops 5 and the owner or owners of fuch tobacco failing to
to contain nine

manner

So

hundred and

fifty

pounds

nett,

or

;

Tobacco hhds.

how

to be

hoop-

ed.

have

his,

her or their tobacco in fuch

Itate,

lhall

be obliged to pay the infpectors for

hoop or hoops, the fum of two pence per hoop before the delivery of fuch
tobacco.
And the inferior court of the county in which fuch tobacco infpections
may be, is hereby directed to appoint fome fit and difcreet perfon or perfons to examine the weights at the different infpections on the firfl Mondays in October and
January in each year, and regulate the fame agreeably to the ftandard of this State.
finding fuch

The

weights to

fye annually regulated by the
ftandard, under

direction of the
inferior court.

And

XXI.
be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That every proprietor or
Proprietors of
warehouses to
owner of a warehoufe fhall keep the fame in repair, and fhall always have a fufficient
keep them in
proper repair, or Ihelter or houfe room to fecure all tobacco which lhall be brought to the fame, the
be anfwerable
doors to be well fecured by good locks, bolts or bars, in default whereof the owner
Jor all damages.
9
or proprietor fnall be accountable and pay to the perfon
perfons
or

{hall

be

loft

or damaged,

all

damages and

cofts s

whofe tobacco

which may be recovered by action
in
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the courts of the feveral counties

within this State wherein any warehoufe for the infpedtion of tobacco
hereafter be eftablifhed (hall, and they are hereby required at -their

now

firft

is

or

may

meeting an-

A. D.
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1791.
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To

be annually

examined by the

the
from time to time into the ftate inferior pf
courts.
and condition of fuch warehoufes, and whether they are built and fecured according
and the juftices fo appointed, or any two or more of them, finding that
to this act
the faid warehoufes are not in good and fufhcient repair, fhall within ten days give
notice, in writing, to the proprietor or proprietors of fuch warehoufe or warehoufes,
and if fuch proprietor or proprietors having notice as aforefaid, Proprietors negto repair the fame
mall refufe or neglect fo to do within two months from the time of fuch notice, it leding to make
neceffary repairs
{hall and may be lawful for the juftices fo appointed or any two or more of them, to — the juftices
maylet the fame
let fuch repairs to the loweft bidder, taking bond with fufhcient fecurity of the underto the loweft
taker in double the fum to be paid him for fuch repairs, conditioned for the due bidder, and pay
the amount out
performance thereof And the infpectors at any warehoufe, wanting repairs as afore- of the ftorage.
faid, are hereby empowered and directed to flop in their hands, the amount of the
fum to be paid for fuch repairs, out of the monies arifing on ftorage ; which money
fo flopped as aforefaid fhall be paid into the hands or to the order of the juftices letting fuch repairs, to be by them paid to the undertaker thereof.
XXII. And be it further enacted, That from and after the paffmg of this act any Hhdu. of tobacperfon or perfons bringing to any of the aforefaid warehoufes any hogfhead or hogf- co weigl ling lefs
th.an950lbs.may
heads of tobacco, and the infpectors on weighing the fame, fhall judge it good and be marked in the
transfer book as
merchantable according to the directions of this act, and under nine hundred and light tobacco.
fifty pounds nett, fuch tobacco fhall be kept by the infpector, marked in their transfer How to be managedthereafter
book as light crop tobacco
but no receipt or note fhall be given for the fame in lefs
than two months, except the owner or proprietor thereof fhall require the fame j
and the owner or proprietor of any fuch hogfhead may at any time within two months
prize into fuch light hogfhead fo much other tobacco as will make the fame nine hundred and fifty pounds nett or upwards, in which cafe the infpectors fhall pafs their
receipt for the fame as crop tobacco, and mark it on their books as fuch.
And if
the owner or proprietor of fuch tobacco fhall neglect or refufe to prize the fame
within two months, the infpectors fhall, and may confider the fame as transfer, and
fhall be allowed the fame per centum thereon as other transfer tobacco.
XXIII. And wherever, from the fituation and condition of any hogfhead of tobacco, Pickers—how
much allowed
the infpectors find it neceflary they fhall have the fame l-e-packed; and for every fuch
for hhds. rehogfhead the pickers fhall be entitled to receive for their fervices in prizing and cooper- packed.
ing the fame, the fum of five fhillings, except it be done by the owner of fuch tobacco.
XXIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon fhall attend Pickers & coopers to be apany warehoufe to pick refufed tobacco, or act as a cooper, except he fhall have been pointed by the
appointed by the court, and approved of by a majority of the infpectors at fuch ware- court, and approved by the
houfe ; any fuch picker fhall take the following oath, viz.
infpeclors.
" I, A. B. do folemnly fwear, that I will carefully pick fuch refufed tobacco that I Pickers oath.
" may have charge of, and will faithfully and truly make a return of the nett proceeds
" thereof, without any wafte or embezzlement to my knowledge.
So help me God"

nually, to appoint three of their

number

juftices

to examine

;

;

:

;

And
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Whofliall be under
tjiedirc&ionof the

And

the pickers and coopers fo appointed fhall be under the directions of the infpee*

tors.

Provided) That nothing herein contained fhall be conftrued to prevent the

own

inlptcturs.
Provifo.

planter from picking or coopering his

Planter:; ;-nay pick

have the free ufe of the prizes for that purpofe.

cooler
o vn tobacco,

agtl

riieir

Hhds.tobe well
coopered and
hooped when
fhipped, and be
branded with

the

word

Ceor-

XXV. And be
fhall

fees.

Subject to fine
of four fold for
ova charge.

That the

enabled,

feveral infpectors appointed

all

by

times

this act

be obliged to deliver each hogfhead to the perfon fhipping the fame, well coopered

good hoops

and every hogfhead of tobacco before it be removed
from any warehoufe, within this State, fhall be branded with the word, Georgia,
in letters of one inch long, which brand fhall be provided at the expence of the
with

at

owner

Coopers

it further

tobacco, and the planters fhall at

leaft

fix

;

owners of each refpective warehoufe.
XXVI. And be it further enabled, That from and after the firft day of October next,,
the coopers of each of the feveral warehoufes (hall have and receive for each hogfhead
by them coopered, and for finding nails the fum of one fhilling and fix pence, and
no more, to be paid by the owner thereof ; and if any cooper or coopers fhall demand
or receive any greater fee or reward for fuch fervices, he or they fhall for every fuch
or

offence forfeit and pay fourfold to the party aggrieved, to be recovered before a juftice

of the peace in the county where fuch offence

is

committed

;

-and

on being con-

victed thereof, mall be rendered incapable of acting as a cooper at any of the ware-

houfes thereafter.
Infpeflors to receive no emolument for coopering, undc r penalty

of

being

removed.
Allowance

to

pickers.

XXVII. And be it further enatled, That no infpector or infpectors of tobacco fhall
receive any emolument for coopering any tobacco that may be brought to the warehoufe
which they are infpectors, under the penalty of being removed from office, upon
And that from and
information and proof thereof before the county inferior court.
after the pa fling of this act, the pickers at the feveral warehoufes fhall have and re-

at

ceive for their trouble

tobacco by them
Salary allowed
the infpe&ors
of Call's, Rich-

mond

i'aved.

receive an annual falary for their fervices, that

at Calls' the

fum of eighty pounds- each

eighty pounds each

which
ftr

the treafury.

fuch

XXVIII. And be it further entitled, That from and after the firft day of October
two acting infpectors at Calls', Richmond and Augufta inflections, fhall

& Auguf- have and

The amount

ail

next, the

ta infoeclions.

infpeclion at Is.
9d. per hhd. to
he paid by the
inlpec-lors into

any refufed' tobacco, one tenth part of

in picking

And

;

to the infpectors

\

at

is

to fay,

to the infpectors at

to the infpectors

Richmond

the

fum of

Augufta the fum of eighty pounds each

j

be paid them by the treafurer on the fettlement of their refpective accounts:

fhaJl

there fhall be paid by the

owner

or proprietor of each hogfhead of tobacco in-

fpected at either of the above warehoufes, before the fame fhall be delivered, by the

perfon fhipping the fame, into the hands of the faid infpectors, the
ling

and nine pence per hogfhead

warehoufes

at

Calls',

:

And

fum

of one

fhil-

the feveral infpectors at each of the

faid.

Richmond and Augufta,

fhall,

on or before the

firft

day of

September in each year, pay the fame into the treafury, and fhall render every three
months a juft and true account, upon oath, to the treafurer, of the number of hogfhead.s by them infpected, including thofe prized with transfer and marked as crop
tobacco, diftinguifhing in their accounts thofe fhipped, and by
Penalty on failing to render
true account
thereof,

thofe then

make fuch

remaining in the warehoufe
return, or

making

;

whom,

together with

every infpector failing or neglecting to

a falfe return 3 mall forfeit

and pay for every fuch offence a
the

.

;
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the

fum of one hundred pounds; one

half to

4$

the State, and the

other half to any

perfon giving information and fuing for the fame, and on conviction thereof

(hall

5

A. D. 1791.
No>

be

4-57-

for ever rendered incapable of ferving as an infpector in this State.

XXIX. And

be

<

-

,

and he

XXX. And be

.

treafurer (hall, The &*Wuiw

.

an exact account of all fuch infpectors returns.
it further enacledy That all and every act, or parts of acts,- that have

hereoy required

is

That the

further enabled by the authority aforefaid,

it

to keep,

to

keep an exact acc,mnt of n cl rc "
'

Aii'avts

>

orp*-rsof

l

been paffed refpecting the infpection of tobacco, that
to this act, be and is hereby repealed.

is

repugnant and contradictory ^ fl>«kfon<rf^Vas*

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of'Reprefentatives,
NATHAN BROWNSON, Prefident of the Senate.

EDWARD

TELFAIR, Governor.

December 23,

1

79

1.

An Act
December

24,

1

appropriating money for the year

1

792.

No. 458V

791

and reducing the

An- Aft for regulating taverns,

rates

of tavern

No. 4 j 9

.

licenfe*

BE

zV

enabled'by the fenate

ajfembly met,

and

houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in general Tavern

That from and

after the palling of this act,

wifhing to keep a tavern or houfe of entertainment,
inferior court held for the county

whom fuch
t>lace

where fnch

petition (hall be exhibited,

fliall

any perfon or perfons

fhall petition the juflices

of the

petitioner refides, and the court to

licenfe?.,

ed^'crfons^obtaininjj

them

to

fourifyv-

thereupon'confider the convenience of fuch

intended for a tavern, and having regard to the ability of fuch petitioner to keep

good and

fufficient

and attendants, may at
fuch perfon or perfons for the term of one year next

accommodation

their difcretion grant a licenfe to

for travellers, their horfes

enfuing the date of fuch licenfe, and from thence to the next inferior court held for

which

the faid county, and no longer;

yeaf to year,
licenfe,

if

licenfe,

upon

petition,

may

be renewed from

Provided always, That before iffuing fuch

the court think proper.

the court fhall caufe the petitioner to enter into bond, with fufficient fecurity,

approved of by the court, in the fum of fifty pounds, conditioned for their keeping an orderly and decent houfe, with good and fufficient accommodations for travellers,
their horfes and attendants ; which bond fhall be filed in the clerk's office, and fub-

to be

upon any breach thereof.
further enabled, That the juflices of every

ject to be put in fuit
II.

the

And

firft

be

term

it

in every
1

year,
'
,

fliall

fix

and

eltablifh the rates

.

entertaining

rates

fliall

room

(tabling

and pafturage

be paid
r

to
;

And

at

every

within one month after the rates fo eftablifhed, obtain of the

clerk of faid court a fair table of fuch rates,
lic

and prices
r

.

taverns for liquors, diet, lodgings, provender,

tavern keeper fhall,

inferior county court, at

in every tavern,

be fixed or altered

which

fliall

be openly

fet

up

in the

and there kept throughout the year,

again by the court
.

;

pub-

until the

and then a copy thereof

fhall

be

again

Tavern

rates t»

hy
.

.

r
mlenor

rourtf

penalty lor e&*

ceedulS'

.
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454

and kept from time to time, under a penalty of ten pounds on every
And if any tavern keeper fhall demand and receive
tavern keeper failing fo to do

A. D. 1791/ again
No

-

459-

fo obtained

:

any greater price for any liquor,
than by fuch rate
the

(hall

diet,

be allowed, he,

lodging, provender, ftabling or pafturage,

(he or they fo offending, (hall forfeit and pay

fum of two pounds over and above

the

fum extorted

for every fuch offence to

the informer, recoverable with coft, before any juftice of the peace, in the county

where fuch tavern

out iiccnie.

And

III.

Forfeiture for
retailing wit. 1-

fhall be.

That

be it further enacted,

houfe, or retail liquors, or

fell

by

retail

any perfon

prefume

keep a tippling
any wine, beer, cider, brandy, rumor-other

if

fhall

to
"'

'

.

_

_

.

.

fpirits, or any mixture of fuch liquors, in any houfe, booth, arbor,

place whatfoever, without licenfe

and being thereof convicted,

ft all

'or

other

obtained as aforefaid, he or they fo offending

and pay the fum of ten pounds, one half to
Provided a/way, That nothing
the ufeof the county.

fhall forfeit

the informer and the other to

Provifo.

fir ft

herein contained fhall extend to prohibit any merchant from retailing liquors not

lefs

than one quart ; nor to prevent any planter or other perfon from difpofing of fuch
brandy, rum or whifky, as they may make from their own grain, orchards, or dif-

s.

fo that

tiileries,

it

ed to be drank

be not fold in a

at

the houfe,

lefs

quantity than one quart, nor drank or intend-

ftore or plantation,

where the fame

fhall

except in the counties of Chatham, Liberty and Effingham, wherein

it

be fo fold,

fhall

not be

lawful for any merchant, to difpofe of any quantity lefs than one gallon.

biUiTrd tabk

And be it further enabled. That each
z ^OYt ^ ^i ma ^ P a y f° r fucri licenfe the fum

£5-

reeled to receive before figning or renewing the fame; for licenfe to keep a billiard

Tavern

licenfe,

IV.

l

table the

fum of

five

pounds

;

perfon petitioning for tavern licenfe as
of two pounds, which the clerk is di-

and any perfon prefuming

to

keep any

billiard table

without having obtained a licenfe in the manner herein before directed for obtaining
tavern licenfe, fhall be fubjecl: to the like penalty as perfons prefuming to keep tavern

without having obtained
Former

a<5ts

re-

P ea ea-

V. And

be

it

licenfe.

further enabled, That

within the purview of this act,

Taverns &c.

at

Augufta, under

acts heretofore

made

refpecting any thing

be and the fame are hereby repealed.

Provided

That the corporations of the city of Savannah and Augufta, fhall have the
regulation and power of governing and directing taverns and granting licenfes

always,

1

the direction of
thecorporati-

lhall

all

^ole

within their feveral jurifdictions.

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.
NATHAN BROWNSON, Prefident of the Senate.

EDWARD

TELFAIR, Governor.

December 24, 1791.

No, 460.

An Ac!

to

compenfate the evidences attending on the trial of the honorable

December 24,
No. 461.

1

79

1

j&n Ac! prefcribing the times, places

and manner of holding

this State hi the congrefs of the

December

24,

See a8, of

1

Henry O/borne.

,

eleclions for

United

members

to reprcfent

States.

1791.
794, No. 514.

An
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An

Acl

to

December

punijh perfons convicled ofjlsaling horfes,

No

Re-ena&ed with amendments by

December

Aft for

3,

A. D.

or mules, with death.

1792.

3,

An

ajfes

w

ad:

1

792.

4oa.

of 1793, No. 499.

pardon of a certain negro manjlave, named Peter.

the

«

No, 463.

1792.

Private.

An Acl
den

on St. Mary's river, in the county of Camfor altering the -place of holding the courts and eleft ions within

;

the faid county
houfe and gaol

TJ E

L

town

to eflablifo a

enaEied

in

h

;

and for appointing

commiffioners

to ereel

No. 4

4

a court

the county of Franklin.

and houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in Town of
That a town heretofore laid out on the river St. Mary's, Mai7' s
in the county of Camden, a plat whereof has been recorded in the office of the
county
furveyor of faid county, (hall be, from and after the paffing of this act, veiled in
five

A3

%t

the fenate

general aflembly met,

St.

-

commiffioners, and be known by the name of St. Mary's ; and that
James Seagrove,
William Maulrey, William Johnfton, Thomas King and John King, be appointed
commiffioners thereof, who or a majority of them, are hereby authorized
and required within twelve months after the paffing of this act to tranfmit to the
furveyor
general a fair and correct copy of the plan of the faid town by him to be
recorded in

Commiffioner*
a PP oJ6tcd -

the office of the furveyor general of this State.
II.

And be

it further

enacled,

That

in cafe of the death or refufal to act of

any of
hereby authorized and emp'owered to appoint fome other perfon or perfons in his or their room.
Ill And be it further enatfed, That James Seagrove, William Maulrey,
William
Johnfton, John King, Thomas King and Abner Hammond, be, and thev are hereby
the faid commiffioners, his excellency the governor

rr

1

r

,„,

1

Vacancies
t0

is

'

»v.-»jr

1)e

how

filkd '

Commiffioners
C0 -t houfe

& gaolTappoint°J

appointed commiffioners of the court houfe* and gaol for the faid county of
Camden, ed for Camden
coun 7
in addition to thofe already appointed, whofe duty it fhall be
within fix months after
'

'

to convene at fome place to be by them or a majority of
them
agreed on for that purpofe, and then, and there, by fuch majority to decide
on the
moil eligible place for ereding the fame 5 at which place, after the faid determination,

the paffing this aft

the courts

IV.

and elections for the

And

be it further enabled^

faid

county

(hall

That James

be thereafter held.

Benjamin Echols, George HenJames Whitney, Roderick Efley, Efquires, be, and they are hereby appointed
commiffioners to fix upon the moft convenient place for a court houfe and gaol
in
Franklin county, and for erecting the fame, in addition to thofe appointed
by. an act,,
Little,

ing,

entitled

" An

act to

grant

money

for the

purpofe of building and repairing court
houfes and gaols," paired the fifteenth December, one thoufand
feven hundredand,
ninety-one.

y

*

Under

direction of the inferior court.

See act of 1796, No. $i$,

appos-

Others

for FrankliR

^°Un 7>
C

*

DIGEST OF THE

45 6

A. D.

1792.

No. 464Repealing ciauft.

further enabled, That from and after the time of fixing and agreeing
on the place for holding the faid courts and elections, that fo much of an act, entitled
t(
m ^ on p r0 p er places in the counties of Effingham, Glynn and Camden ; for erecting gaols and court houfes ; and for eftablifhing fuperior courts in the

V. And

be

it

^^^^

Augufta the tenth day of February, in
the year of our Lord one rhoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven, as refpects the
creeling a gaol and court houfe, and holding elections for the county of Camden at
the town of St. Patrick's, on the Great Satilla river, be and the fame is hereby recounties of Franklin and Greene,"

paffed at

pealed.

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives*
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,- Prefdentofthe Senate

EDWARD

TELFAIR, Governor.

December

Mo. 465.

An Acl

5,

to revife

1

79^.

and amend *"

An

acl for recording marks

and brands

in this State."
Marks &brands

Fjl

I.

jf/^

to be recorded.

E

-^

and houfe of reprefentatives of the
ffembly met, That from and after the palling

enabled by the fenate

it

g enern i

State of Georgia,
this

act

it

fhall

and may be lawful for all pexfons refiding within this State to record their marks and
brands in the clerk's office of the fuperior court of the county in which fuch perfon
refides; and if any perfon or perfons fhall neglect to record the fame, then and in
that cafe, whenever any property fhall or may happen to be in difpute between the
party fo recording his marks and brands, and any other perfon not having recorded
aforefaid, both

as

found

having one and the fame marks or brands, the property being

in the poffeffion of the perfon

complying with

any fuch property in difpute as aforefaid,

fhall

this act,

the party fo claiming

not be allowed to take the fame out

of the hands of the perfon found in poffeffion, without fuch claimant can prove, by

and that the fame
under five pounds,

difinterefted teftimouy, fuch property fo in difpute,

when

fuch proof

the value of the property

fore any juftice of the peace in the county

is

is

his property,

to be

made

where fuch property may be found and

beif

above that value, before any court having jurifdiction thereof.
In cafe of likenefs between
tjiem, the oldelt

And

That where two or more
pevfons
fhall have the fame marks and brands, each of them recorded ; in fuch cafe
r
the oldeft record fhall be evidence of right fo far as to compel the other party to
prove his property by difinterefted teftimony in the manner herein before pointed,
out: Provided, That nothing in this act contained fhall compel fuch perfon or perfons as have already had their brands and marks recorded in the fecretary's office, to
II.

be

it

further enabled by the authority

afore/aid,

.

record evidence

ng

'"

record the fame in the clerk's office aforefaid, but fuch record in the fecretary's
office fhall

And

III.

Clerk's fees for

recording them.

U p 0n

be good and valid.

t }ie

be

it

enabled,

a ppii cat i

That

it

fhall

be the duty of the clerks of the fuperior courts,

n of any perfon or perfons to record

all

marks and brands,

in

books
f

The

aci here referred to rannot be found.
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books to be kept by them for that purpofe, and give certificates thereof when there- A. D. 1792.
No 4°5unto required by any perfon- or perfons, and for which they fhall receive the fees
-

amend " An

pointed out by the a£t to revife and

act for afcertaining the fees of the

public officers of this State."

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Preftdent of the Senate.

EDWARD

TELFAIR, Governor,

December

An

Acl for

8,

1792.

the relief of the heirs

and

reprefentatives

of Alexander Inglis

No. 466.

deceafed*

I

Private.

An

Acl

to protect religious focieties

in

the exercife of their religious

No. 467.

duties,

~) E

1".

it

enabled by the fenate

and

houfe of reprefentatives of the State

of Georgia in
any perfon or

Jj general affembly met, and by the authority of the fame, That if
perfons whomfoever, fhall interrupt or difturb any congregation of white perfons,

Perfons interrupting divine
fervice,

how

to

be treated.

affembled at any church, chapel or meeting houfe, or any other place of public worfhip,

during the time of divine fervice,

it

fhall

be the duty of any juftice of the

peace, fheriff, conftable or any civil officer of the county, being prefent where the offence

be committed, to take the perfon or perfons fo offending into cuftody ; or on
complaint made by any perfon on oath, to ifTue a warrant againft him or them fo

fhall

hereby empowered to impofe a

offending, and the faid juftice

is

not exceeding five pounds

on default of payment of the fame,

them

to the

common

or

;

fine

on fuch offender

to

commit him

or

gaol of the county, or to the neareft gaol thereto, for a fpace of

time not exceeding ten days

;

and

if

fuch offender be a

flave,

to order

him

or her to

be punifhed by whipping, on the bare back, not exceeding thirty-nine lafhes.

And be it further enabled, That it fhall be the duty of
officers who may collect: the fines and forfeitures impofed by this
II.

of

the amount

fo collected to the clerk

the fheriff and other
act,

to

make

a return

—

Fines for the
ufe of the poor.

of the inferior court, and to pay the fame into

the hands of the overfeers of the poor, for the fole purpofe of fupportingthe poor of the

And no congregation or Negroes not to
county wherein fuch offence fhall have been committed.
affemble contracompany of negroes fhall, under pretence of divine worfhip, affemble themfelves ry to the patrol
contrary to the acl of regulating patrols.

a<5t.

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Preftdent of the Se,
k(ite.

EDWARD

TELFAIR, Governor.

December 13,

1

792.

M

m m

An

-

'

;

.

DIGEST OF THE

45 8

A.D.

1792;

An

No. 468.

AB

of this State^ and to adapts
the all of the congrefs of the United States pajjed the'

to nentife

the fame to

and amend the

militia laiv

',

eighth day of

May

An

"

,

one thoufand feven hundred

and

ninety-tivo,.

provide for the national^
defence by efablijhing an uniform militia throughout the United
entitled.

acl more effectually

to

States"
In conformity
p;refs,

the mill-

tia laid off into

E

and houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia, in
JL3 general affembty met, That in order to comply as nearly as may be convenient
with the a£t of congrefs of the United States, paffed. at Philadelphia, on the eighth;
day of May, in the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two 5
entitled " An a£t more effectually to provide for the national defence, by eftablift-

V.

1T%

enabled by the fenate

it

i

.

.

ing an uniform militia throughout the United States

;"— the

militia of this State fhall

be laid off and apportioned into divifions, brigades, regiments, battalions and companies,
Brigades and divirions defined.

in the

And

II.

Chatham*
vifion

manner herein

be

it further

fhall

after particularly expreffe'd.

enabled,

That the counties of Camden, Glynn, Liberty and

compofe a brigade,

to

be

known

and the counties of Effingham and Burkef

j

two

'

as the firft brigade of the firft di-t
as the

fecond brigade of the faid

compofe the firft divifion of the,
militia of this State
and the counties of Richmond and Columbia fhall compofe a.
brigade, to be known as the firft brigade of the fecond divifion
and the counties of
Wafting ton and Greene as the fecond brigade of the faid divifion ; and the faid two.
feveral brigades fhall compofe the fecond divifion of the faid militia; and the county
of Wilkes:}: .fhall. compofe a brigade, to be known as the firft brigade of the third,
divifion
and the counties of Franklin and Elbert§ as the fecond brigade of the third,
divifion

;..

and the

faid

feveral brigades fhall

;.

;

;

divifion,

and the

faid two. feveral brigades fhall

compofe. the third divifion of

.the faid-.

militia.

A major general

III.

And

be it further enacted,-

eac^dvifion

^ e direction °U

a

under the direction

brigadier geea
n"
°

gade.'

Adjutant genelieut. col;

Brigades to be
ix

-j^!^,.

!"

ana<

That each

divifion of the faid militia fhall be

under

commanded by a major general, and each brigade fhall be.
and be commanded by a brigadier general
and there likewife

be

of,

;

•

to. have the rank. of lieutenant colonel
AIL
be appointed and eommiffioned by the commander in chief of,
this State, under the regulations and reftricStions herein after pointed out,.
IV. And be itfurther enabled, That within two months after the paffing of this a£t,

fhall

be appointed an adjutant general,

which

:

faid officers fhall

the faid feveral brigades

may

fhall.

be fub-divided into regiments, battalions and companies,

conformity to the aforementioned a£t of the congrefs of the

taiionsandcom-

as nearly as

Provifo.

United States, by the executive department of this State.

be,

in

tive counties be kept diftinct

.

Provided, That the refpec-

\

from, and unblended with any other county in fuch
j

fub-divifion, unlefs alterations in fuch counties ftould hereafter by

* Effingham, M'Intofh, and Bryan, added.
"^
„
n
f Montgomery, Scriven, Bullock, and Jefferfon, .added. f[ beea(its
i Warren and Lincoln, added.
f
§ Oglethorpe and Jackfon, added..
\]

,
No.
W*W5i N

law take

place...

? T , fi
No 502.-..
<A»
and.l7.90,
Ho.
534, am

f
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V. And

be it

further enabled, That the officers of companies

bv election of the citizens

liable to bear

arms

in

each company

459
"Shall

be nominated A. D. 1792,

district,

and be ap-

_

N„°\ 4 £^"

pointed agreeably to the constitution by the governor of this State, under the follow- iw«
ing rules and restrictions, that

duty

militia

is

to fay,

the free white inhabitants fo liable to do

within ten days after fuch company

fhall,

appointed,

district fhall

have been defined

by the executive, aflemble at a place to be appointed therein by any two or more magistrates within fuch company district, or if there fhould not be two refiding magis-

by any two or more magistrates of the county fuch comfirSt given by fuch magistrates of fuch
pany may
meeting and the intention thereof; and the free white inhabitants liable to do duty
therein, and fo convened, fhall proceed to nominate, by ballot, one fit and proper
perfon to fill each refpective commiffion of captain, lieutenant and enfign of fuch

trates

within fuch

district,

be in, ten days public notice being

company,

the election fo held, and the

commiffion as aforefaid,

fhall

names of the perfons

fo

nominated for each

be certified* under the hands and feals of the faid ma-

gistrates, and be by them fent, within fifteen days fo certified, to his excellency

the governor,

who

fhall

within

five

days after the receipt thereof, appoint and com-

miffion the perfons fo nominated for the refpective commissions of captain, lieutenant

or enfign, as the cafe
of any company

may
to

diftricl:

be,

and

in cafe of the neglect or refufal of the inhabitants

meet, and by ballot

to

nominate the perfons aforefaid

within the time herein before pointed out for fuch meeting the executive department
fhall proceed to appoint the officers of fuch company district without any fuch no•,

mination.

And

VI.

be

it

further enabled, That the captains and fubalterns of companies fo

Lieut,

and

col. s
5

nominated and appointed fhall, within twenty days after the notification of their poXeV'by die
appointments by his excellency the governor has taken place, meet and affemble at company officers.

fome convenient place within the battalion or regimental diftricl;, as the cafe may be,
to which fuch officers belong, under the direction of any two or more of the captains
fo appointed, not being candidates, ten days notice being given of the meeting and
its intention by them ; and when fo met, the faid officers fhall proceed to nominate,
by

ballot,

one

fit

and proper perfon for each commiSfion of lieutenant colonel of the

may be. Provided, That
command a regiment, confifting

regiment or major commandant of the battalion, as the cafe

Provifo,

where the lieutenant colonel, when appointed, will
of two battalions, the officers of companies of both battalions fhall aSfemble together
in like manner at a conevnient place for each battalion, under the direction of two or
more captains, one of which at leaSt belonging to each reSpective battalion ; and the
captains fo aSTembling, the faid officers fhall, within ten days after fuch nomination,
certify the fame,

and the names of the perfons

cate to the executive department, which
commiSfion the perfons fo nominated to

-or major, as the cafe

And be

may

Shall
fill

fo

nominated, and fend fuch

within

five

certifi-

days thereafter , appoint and
-

fuch appointments of lieutenant colonel

be.

That where a country will not permit its being formed
to be commanded by a lieuinto two battalions, the fame fhall compofe a regiment
°
TTTTT
VIII.
tenant colonel commandant.
VII.

it a/fo

enacted,
.

* See a6t of 1793,
J-

To

be

'-

No. 494, feci. 8, pointing out the manner of certifying and returning fuch elections.
a major if a county has not more than 4 companies.
See act of k 795, No. 534-

commanded by

connti.es nor «> n -

canons,

now

commanded.

to

i«
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offic^",' t?ot

And

be

now

further enacted. That where any officer

it

in

commiflion

(hall

nominated and appointed to fill the fame commiflion he before held, he fhall take
rankf from the date of the commiflion he fo before held, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding, and the officers, in commiflion at the time of
pafling this act fhall continue to act until the nomination or appointment of fome
t»e

'to

take rank.

other perfon to

PerfoDs liable to
dut y*

And be

IX.

Emoluments, how

fill

the fame.

enabled.

it

names of

fhall enroll the

That the commanding

officer of eacli

company of

militia

the male inhabitants (flaves excepted) above the age of

all

who

eighteen and under the age of forty-five years,
the fpace of ten days, and

fhall

have refided therein

fhall

caufe the perfons fo enroled to be

for

fummoned and

duly noticed by a proper non-commiflioned officer, to appear at fuch times and places
as

he

(hall

appoint for company mufters

thenceforth
its

deemed and held

to

j

and the perfons

belong to fuch company, and

mufters, whether battalion or company, and on

and

perform the whole duty of a

to

fo enrolled, fhall

militia

all

liable to

be from

appear

at all

other necefFary occafions,

man without any

further notice

whatso-

ever.

X. And be

Accoutrements.

further enacted, That every perfon fo enrolled

it

fhall

provide himfelf,

agreeably to the act of congrefs, with a mufket or firelock, a fufficient bayonet and

two fpare

pouch with

box therein, to contain not
lefs than twenty-four cartridges, fuited to the bore of his mufket or firelock, each
cartridge to contain a proper quantity of powder and ball
or with a good rifle,
knapfack, fhot pouch and powder horn, twenty balls fuited to the bore of his rifle,
and a quarter of a pound of powder, and fhall appear fo armed, accoutred and
belt,

flints,

and a knapfack,

a

a

;

provided,

when

called out to exercife or into fervice

exercife only on
Fiaesof privates

perfon fo enrolled

for deficiencies

p er ]y
and non-attend- *-.:.*

fhall

days, he

may

appear without a knapfack.

called out to

And

if

any

neglect or refufe to appear at fuch battalP
mufters, or on any other neceflary occafion, at any time within nine
fhall

.

company
months after the

when

neglect to provide himfelf, or fhall appear at mufters not pro-

or
accoutred as before exprefled,
r

ion or

ar.ce.

company

except that

;

pafling of this

act:,

fhall

.

be fined in a film not exceeding two dol-

and for every fuch neglect after that time, the fum not
exceeding fix dollars if a battalion mufter, and four dollars if a company mufter.
XL And be it further enacted, That every commiffioned officer of the rank of
Field and comh'
uniform F
A captain and under, fhall provide himfelf with a fword or hanger, an efpontoon, and
to fine for defi- a complete fuit of uniform, to be determined on by the officer
commanding the
n °""
^ r Jg ac^ e ne belongs to, and in cafe of any fuch officer appearing at mufters, or onattendance
lars for

.

every fuch offence

;

other neceflary occafions, not fo provided, at any time within nine months after his

appointment, every fuch
at

fuch mufters

if

a lieutenant,

teen dollars.

fhall

officer fo offending,

be fined,

if

who

a captain, in a

not. exceeding twenty dollars

And

or

;

fhall

fum

and

if

neglect or refufe to appear

not.

exceeding thirty dollars}

an enfign, not exceeding

every general and field officer fhall in like manner appear,

fif-

when

—

complete uniform, and armed with a fword or hanger ; the uniform
of the general officers to be determined by the commander in chief, and the uniform

on duty,

in a

of
f See art of 1793, No. 404,

feci;.

6, reflecting the

rank of lieutenant-colonels.
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of the field officers, by the officer

appearing

fifty dollars

And

be

and pay,

A. D. 1793.
Nl)

4^8.

fum not exceeding two hundred
fum not exceeding two hundred dollars and if

a

;

fum not exceeding one hundred
further enacted,

it

-

major-general, a

if a

a brigadier,

if

;

a field officer, a

XII.

the brigade; and in cafe of their

mufter, or on other neceflary occafions, not fo provided, every fuch

at

officer fhall forfeit

and

461

That the

dollars.

faid

militia

exercife

fhall

twice in each year, and in companies four times in every year

;

and

in

battalion

in cafe

of neg-

Battalion or re-

u

-r

j^."

commanding officer of fuch
fum not exceeding one hundred dollars, to be
impofed by a court martial, to be ordered by the officer commanding the brigade
and if a company mufter, the officer commanding and fo neglecting fhall be fined
for every fuch neglect in a fum not exceeding thirty dollars, to be impofed by a
court martial, to be ordered by the officer commanding the regiment or battalion to
which fuch company fhall belong, and due notice fhall be given of fuch regimental,
battalion or company mufters, by the officers commanding the fame.
XIII. And be it further enacted, That every officer commanding a company fhall, Company
lect thereof,

a battalion or

if

regimental mufter, the

recriment or battalion fhall be fined in a

;

on the days appointed
arms by eleven o'clock

to exercife his

duty in fuch company

fhall attend,

over, and

men by company, have

in the forenoon,

the fame formed under

by which hour every perfon

and the

faid officer fhall then

liable to

have his

mnfr-

fc

militia

roll called

mark

ail defaulters, and fhall proceed to inftruct and exercife his rcu'n in
and
manual exercife pointed out and required by the before mentioned
the evolutions
act of congrefs, and in cafe of neglect of fuch inftructing and exercifing, the officer

fo

commanding

fhall

be liable to a penalty not exceeding thirty dollars for every fuch

neglect.

XIV. And

be it

further enabled,. That

exercife or training, hereby appointed,

if

fhall

any perfon

liable

to bear arms, at

any

behave in a contemptuous or unfoldier-

company mufters whilft under arms, or fhall infult
like
or threaten his field, company or other officer commanding, after his difcharge, for
or on account of fuch officer's performing the duty hereby required of him whilft
fuch perfon was under arms, every fuch perfon fhall for every fuch offence forfeit and
pay a fum not exceeding four dollars And if fuch offender fhall be a commiffioned
manner,

at either battalion or

officers and pri-vates
bef!n J
j°
|-

court martial,

ordiftobedience
of orders.

:

officer,

and

fhall

be guilty of contemptuous or unfoldierlike behavior whilft on duty,.

or fhall, after his difcharge

from fuch duty, threaten or

on account of the duty required of fuch
officer fo offending fhall for

it

by

this act,

every fuch commiffioned

every fuch offence forfeit and pay a

twenty dollars or be cafhiered,

XV. And be

officer

infult his fuperior officer for or

at the

fum not exceeding

option of a court martial.

further enacted, That any perfon interrupting the military exercifes

required by this act,

may be committed by

fo interrupted, to the

neareft

common

the officer

commanding

the body of militia "e^fl'may^e

gaol, for a fpace of time not exceeding five

XVI. And be it further enafted, That every mafter or other perfon who -hath the
command, government or power c>ver any indented man fervant, liable to do militia
fhall,

at his or

committed to
ga °

days for every fuch offence.

duty by this act,

Perfons inter-

her

own

'

Mafters of
to e q uip

t

iir-

h ern,

proper cofts and charge furnifh and provide &c. atidfu%a.
every k a..
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with the arms, ammunition

fervant during his fervitude,

an d accoutrements directed by this act, and every fuch mafter or other perfon
fend fuch indented fervant completely armed and furnifhed as

fhall

herein required, to

is

battalion, regimental or company mufters, and on all other neceffary occaficns,
which fuch indented fervant would have been liable to attend were he not a bondfman ;
and in cafe fuch indented fervant fhall not appear thereat, or on appearance fliall be
defective in arms or accoutrements hereby required, fuch mafter or other perfon
fhall be liable to all the fines, penalties and forfeitures impofed in like cafes on other
perfons liable to bear arms by this act.
XVII. And be it further enabled. That the feveral fines, penalties and forfeitures
t0 k e inflicted by this act on perfons
liable to attend at company mufters, may be imr
1
pofed by a court confiding of a majority of the commiflioned officers of fuch company ; or in cafe of vacancies of two commiflioned officers of the regiment or batall

Fines

and

fixtures,

for-

how

to

be impoied by
courts martial,

.

talion fuch

companies belong

And

fuch company.

.

.

Provided, one of the faid officers be an officer of

to.

the feveral fines, penalties and forfeitures to be inflicted on

perfons liable to attend battalion or regimental mufters,
to confift of at leaft feven
it is

officers

be impofed by a court,

of fuch battalion or regiment

;

and

hereby made the duty of the officers appointed members of fuch courts martial,

on being duly
fal

commiflioned

fliall

notified thereof, to attend the

fame

of any fuch commiflioned officer to attend, he

pointed out for non-appearance at
in writing,

at leaft,

fliall

and

;

fhall

in cafe

of neglect or refu-

be liable to the penalties herein

regimental or battalion orders

;

and ten days notice

be given defaulters and offenders to be tried at fuch com-

pany, battalion or regimental courts martial, under the hand of the
o-Mcer of the

company fuch

offender or defaulter belongs to,

with the fame perfonally, or be otherwife

notified

by

a

who

commanding

fliall

be

ferved

non-commiffioned

officer

thereof, by fuch non-commiffioned officer's leaving the fame at fuch defaulter's or
offender's ufual place of abode,

court, on oath, previous to

J * Kf°

And

XVIII.

"Warrantsthere-

be

it

its

and proof of fuch fervice
proceeding to the

further enabled, That

all

trial

fliall

be

made

to

fuch

of fuch offender or defaulter.

warrants for fines, penalties

or for*

'

b
d

confequence of the fentence of a company
court martial, be under the hand and fealof the commanding officer of the comfe ltures inflicted

pany; and

by

this act fhall,

if

in

confequence of the fentence of a regimental or battalion court
martial, under the hand and feal of the commanding officer of fuch regiment or
battalion ; and every fuch warrant fhall clearly exprefs the offence, and recite the
if

in

fentence of the* court, and fhall be directed to, and executed by a ferjeant of the

company

the offender belongs to, or be directed to, and executed by any lawful con-

flable of fuch diftrict

;

and fuch non-commiffioned

return of fuch warrant within thirty

officer

or conftable fhall

days after his receiving the fame

make

and

if on
;
happen that fuch offender or defaulter has not wherewithal to be
levied to fatisfy the forfeiture or fine impofed by fuch court, it fhall be the duty of
fuch officer commanding, to renew the warrant, and thereby to commit the offender

fuch return

it

fhall

or defaulter to the
fhall be

common

gaol of the county, or the neareft gaol thereto,

if

there

no fuch county gaol, for the fpace of one day for each dollar contained, in
Tuch

;
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hereby made the duty of the keeper of -fuch gaol to A.. D. 1792..
No *'J 6
him in clofe cuftody for the term in
'

receive fuch offender or defaulter, and to keep

-

-

fach warrant expreffed, without bail or mainprize, and until fuch offender or defauker

have

fhail

fatisfied

fuch keeper for his fees on fuch confinement.

Provided,.

more than three days

gaoler (hall detain fuch perfon or perfons

That no

for his fees

:

And

admits of perfons being committed to gaol in the fir ft
inftance, no return or renewal of fuch warrant fhall be neceffary.
XFX And be it further enacled, That the non-commiffioned officers of the refpec-

provided^

tive

That where

companies
r

fhall
_

of

perfons liable

all

this act

->

be kept in the cuftody of the

fhall

be put in

companies

fhall

to affemble

which
fhall

known by

to be

titions,

fhall

be the

Non-comjniffi'-

mie(icfluer
in
in the following
be appointed
ji the names what manner to
o manner,» that is to fay,
* .r
to bear arms in each company diftrict fhall be placed in a box to be appointed^

commanding

officer of

fuch company and have two

pat'-^wur

numbers one and two, and the names in the firft inftance
the petition number one, and within one month after the refpective
the

be organized,

-

.

it

fhall

be the duty of the commiffioned officers thereof:

number one, the names of eight perfons
be thrown into the partition number two, and the eight per fens -fo drawn
non-commiffioned officers of the company and are hereby declared liable to
and draw from the

execute and perform

all

faid partition

the duties of fuch ftation, and they fhall ferve as fuch for the

fpace of twelve months, and fhall not be liable to ferve again in that capacity until
all

the

names

be drawn from the partition

fhcll

act in fuch appointment,

or to procure fome

number one; and

fit

.

in cafe of refufal to

and proper perfon, to be approved of

Suhjecl to fine
e
i,e u '1
°
J£

^

by the officer commanding the company, to do the duty of a non-commiffioned officer in his ftead, fuch perfon fo drawn and refufing to act or to procure fuch fit and
proper perfon, fhall forfeit and pay the fum of ten dollars, to be recovered by war-

company fuch perfon fhall belong to, and the
faid commiffioned officers fhall proceed to draw another perfon to fill the office of
fuch perfon fo refufing until the number of non-commiffioned officers fhall be completed; and the four firft perfons fo drawn as aforefaid, fhall be the.ferjeants, and theProvided neverthelefs. That if
laft four fo drawn, the corporals of fuch company.
fit and proper perfcfl!l|£or non-commiffioned officers fhould be procured by the commiffioned officers of fuch company, the mode of drawing in this claufe contained
may be difpenfed with; -4^&fter fuch fit and proper perfons have accepted fuch offi-ces, they fhall be liable to ferve in fuch ftation, at leaft for the term of twelve months
as is herein before expreffed for perfons drawn to ferve in the fame; and in consideration of the duties in this act affigned to them, one half of the fines of fuch company
fhall be fet apart as a fund for defraying the expence of executing fuch duty, and
be divided to and among fuch non-commiffioned officers; but if any non-commiffion-

rant of the officer

commanding

the

Provifc, ...

ed officer after accepting fuch office, fhall neglect or refufe to do the duty required

by this act,

he. fhall for

every fuch offence, forfeit and pay a fum not exceeding

five

dollars.

XX. And

be

it

further enafied, That

commanding companies,

it

fhall

be the particular duty of the officers Thepatrol hw,

pay a due attention that the law for eftablifhing and re- f<^ed'\y tte^
gulating patrols in force in this State, paffed the eighteenth day of November, in the militia.
to

year,

DIGEST OF THE
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A, D. 1792. year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and fixty five, under the then proNo. 468.
vince of Georgia, be ftrictly executed, and in cafe of neglect or default of fuch execution, every officer commanding the company defaulting, and not punifhing the
•

defaulters agreeable to the faid act, fhall be fubject to a fine not exceeding fifty dollars

or be cafhiered, at the option of a court martial.
Returns, to

whom

when
made;

to

ami

XXI. And

be

fhall

lions,

further enafted, That the officers

be it

commanding regiments

or battal-

once in every year, make proper and complete returns of their regiment

or battalion as the cafe

may

commanding
commanding brigades,

be, to the officer

refpectively belong, and the officers

the brigade to which they

manner, make

fhall in like

proper and complete returns of their brigades, to the officers commanding the divifion
Orders how to
be diftributed
by the officers.

to

which they refpectively belong, and the

ceive and diftribute

diftribute to

brigades,

and the

;

all

officers

commanding

divifions,

by the commander

jutant general, and the officers

fuch orders as

tion of court

martial.

may from time

or by his direction, from the adju-

brigades, fhall in like manner, receive and

in chief,

or from his directions by the ad-

commanding regiments

or battalions fhall caufe to be

and executed by the refpective companies under their command all
they may from time to time receive from officers commanding divifions

diftributed to,

iered, at difcre-

in chief,

fhall re-

and among the refpective regiments and battalions of their refpective
fuch orders as may from time to time be iffued to them by the officers

commanding

Subject to fine
or may be calh-

divifions,

fuch orders to the brigades of their divifions as

from the commander

to time be iffued

tant general

all

commanding

officers

and brigades, or from the commander in chief, or the adjutant general ; and in cafe
of neglect or refufal to perform fuch duty, every officer fo offending fhall, if a major
general, be fined in a fum not exceeding five hundred dollars, if a brigadier, in a
fum not exceeding three hundred dollars, and if a field officer, in a fum not exceeding two hundred dollars or be cafhiered at the option of a
dered,

if

on

major general by the commander

a

commanding

officer

brigade. Provided,

if

on

a brigadier

be or-

by the

the divifion, and
by the officer commanding the
That nothing in this claufe contained, fhall be conftrued to debar
chief from arrefting and ordering courts martial for the trial of
if a field officer

the

commander

any

officer of the militia of this State,

in

in chief,

court martial to

or to debar any officer

commanding

a divifion,

brigade, regiment or battalion from arrefting and ordering courts martial for the

of any
Courts martial
for the trial of
officers,

officer

belonging to his divifion, brigade, regiment or battalion.

XXII, And
general

fhall

be

it

further enabled, That a court* martial for the

confift

how
five field officers

eonftituted.

leaft

;

of

at

leaft

and for the

one

trial

it

fhall confift

of at

leaft

trial

of a brigadier general the court fhall confift of at
field

officers;

one brigadier, three

and for the

field officers,'

trial

and

or of four field officers, and five captains; and a court martial for the
tain

of a major-

major-general, three brigadier generals and

two brigadier generals and feven

officer

trial

of a

field

five captains,
trial

of a cap-

ox fubaltern fhall confift of at leaft feven commiffioned officers, the prefident

Their fentence

thereof to be of fuperior rank to the officer tried; and every fentence of a court mar-

the
pleafure of the

tial,

commander

court through the adjutant-general to the

fubjeiSt to

in

where the

officer fhall

be cafhiered,

chief.

of,

mitigate the fentence or pardon the

fhall

be tranfmitted by the prefident of the

commander in chief, who may approve
offender as he may fee fit
and in cafe of fen:

T
* See

ad

of 1793, No. 494, feet. 3, preferring the

manner of appointing

tences
courts martial.
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may approve, difapprove

or

mitigate the fame.

And be

XXIII.

-

it further

as before pointed out,

litia

battalion,

A. D. 1792.
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enabled,

That from and

whenever any vacancyfhall happen

regiment, brigade or

divifion,.

manner

any captain's

in

mi-

Vacancies,

how

diftricl',

by death, refignation or otherwife, the va-

cancies fhall be filled up by nominating a perfon

vacancies in the fame

after the organization of the

or perfons

as before pointed out

by

to

fill

fuch vacancy or

this act.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That his excellency the governor be, and he is The governor,
hereby empowered toaflemble and embody fuch part of the militia of the State as he th^militia
may from time to time think neceffary, to repel any invafion, infurrection or rebellion
which may happen within the fame, and to order fuch officers to command the faid
Provided, That the officers of one company fhail not be
militia as he (hall fee fit.
placed to command another company, unlefs where the death, refignation or inabiAnd provided, That nothing in this claufe
lity of fuch officer fhall make it neceffary.
Contained fhall prevent part of fuch company from being detached, or piquet or other>
wife under any officer.

XXV. And

be

further enabled, That where volunteer corps of artillery, hcrfe Members of vo--

it

or infantry fhall be formed in purfuance of the aforementioned a£t of congrefs y the ^"iikr "h^f
volunteers compofing the fame fhall not be permitted to leave fuch corps until he or infantry, net

they

fhall

have given two weeks notice of fuch intention, and

fhall

have produced

a

from under the hand of the commanding officer of the company diitricY he
and until the expiration of fuch notice
that his name is enrolled therein
to,
belongs
fuch perfon fhall be liable to continue to do duty in fuch volunteer corps; and in cafe
of removal of refidence of any perfon liable to do militia duty from one diftricl: to
certificate

without

&
to

notice

ar>d certificate.

;

company fuch perfon infrom the officer of the company

Militia

^

men

not

-

ar^cMrici;

another, five days notice fhall be given to the officer of the

without notice

tends to remove from, and fhall produce a certificate

catGi

he intends to remove to, that his name is therein enrolled, and until fuch notice and
certificate, fuch perfon fhall be liable to do militia duty in fuch company from which
he fo intends

remove.

to

XXVI. And

further enabled, That any officer acting in an infamous or fcan- AH improper

be it

dalous manner unbecoming the officer, and which
into difrepute,

may

is

likely to

in chief,

conduct, and on conviction thereof by acourt martial, fuch officer
all

vates

may be

"^

may be

cafhiered:

"^fo^ers

and neglect of
t j ce

j {Z

°3
C o."r

martial.

which officers or prithe prejudice of good order and difcipiine, though not herein

diforders and neglects whilft on duty, or under orders
guilty of to

particularly provided for,
martial,

commandthem of fuch

or the

ing officer of a divifion or brigade, on fufficient grounds appearing to

And

™"
s

commander

be arretted by order of the

bring the militia fervice

may

and be punifhed by

be noticed by a general, regimental or battalion court
fine or forfeiture,

not exceeding the penalties herein,

apportioned for other offences according to the rank of the offender.

XXVII. And

it

further enabled, That

all

fines*

and forfeitures accruing by virtue

from default at regimental or battalion mutters, be paid
the hands of the major of fuch regiment or battalion for the exprefs purpofe of
n n
procuring

of this a£t
iiito

be

fhall,

if arifing

N

* See act of 1793, No. 494, feet. 2,

receding other

fines.

,

Tines and for»e

a pp"fe t

('

'°

v/
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A. D. 1792. procuring regimental and company colours and all fines and forfeitures arifing from
No. 468.
defaults at company mutters (except as herein excepted) {ball be lodged in the hands
of the captain thereof, to be applied in the purchafe of drums and fifes ; and fuch
:

captain, after fuch purpofe

attained, (hall

is

yearly account

with, and pay to the

major of fuch regiment or battalion, the overplus of fuch fines and forfeitures, who
{hall, after the expence of colours is deducted therefrom, pay the overplus of fuch
regimental, battalion or company forfeitures into the public treafury, where all fines

Commanding
officers of regi-

ments have the
appointof the regimental ftaff.

fole

ment

on general officers fhall alfo be paid.
XXVIII. And be it further enafied, That the commanding

officer of

regiments

appointment of the regimental ftaff as pointed out by the aforefaid a£l
of congrefs, and that for the better underftanding of this law as it has reference to

have the

fole

empowered

the faid a£t, the executive be

that a£l to be ftruck off with this law,

number of copies of
each company of mi-

to direcl: a fufficient

to be diftributed

one to

Themilitialaws litia

within this State, and one to each held and general officer within the fame

be publicly
read to companies, regiments

declared to be the duty of each

to

or battalions.

it is

with this law, publicly read over
der arms

;

and

it

company

at leaft

fhall be the duty of the

have the faid

officer to

aft,

may

And

:

together

twice in each year to his company whilft unfield officers to

have the fame once in every

vear, read to the refpective regiments or battalions whilft under arms, to

which they

And the executive department is alfo further empowered
like number of copies of the rules and articles of war, in force

refpectively belong

:

and required to have a
with the troops of the United
Major generals,
brigadiers and
adjutant general, how appointed.

fhall

States, to be diftributed in like

manner, that the

militia

be not ignorant thereof when called into actual fervice.
XXIX. And be it further enacled, That the major generals, brigadier generals, and
adjutant general created by this act, fhall be nominated in the following manner:
.

The

fenate and houfe of reprefentatives fhall concur in the nomination of one perfon

major general for the firft divifion ; one other perfon as major general for the
fecond divifion ; and one other perfon for the major general for the third divifion of
the militia of this State ; and fhall alfo concur in the nomination of one other perfon
as

one other perfon for
the brigadier general for the fecond brigade of the faid divifion ; one other perfon for
the brigadier general of the firft brigade of the fecond divifion j one other perfon for
the brigadier general for the fecond brigade of the faid laft mentioned divifion ; one

for the brigadier general of the

firft

brigade of the

other perfon for the brigadier general for the

firft

firft

divifion

;

brigade of the third divifion

;

and

one other perfon as a brigadier general for the fecond brigade for the third and laft
divifion

;

and

as adjutant general

aforefaid,

concur in the nomination of one other
and a lift of the names of fuch perfons as

fhall alfo
;

and proper perfon
fhall be nominated as

fit

be figned by the pre fid eat of the fenate and fpeaker of the houfe of

fhall

and tranfmitted

reprefentatives,

to the

governor within two days after fuch nomina-

tion, for the purpofe of appointing and commiffioning each and every of fuch nomi-

nated perfons within ten days after he fhall receive fuch

XXX. And

Vacancies by re-

moval.

be

diftrift, battalion

his

commiffion

talions

lifts of names as aforefaid.
That in cafe any officer fhall remove out of the
or regiment for which he fhall be appointed, then and in that cafe
it further

fhall

enaciedy

be void

and companies

fhall

;

and

all officers

of divifions, brigades, regiments, bat-

be refidents of the divifions, brigades, regiments, battalions

and companies to which they feverally belong.

XXXI.
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A,
J
2
on producing a
j^; J9
certificate from a quaker meeting of their being bona fide quakers, (hall be exempt ^J^HdTSwy,
3*
from all militia duty required by this act, and (hall pay an extra tax of twenty-five dkKTta",

XXXI. And

be

it further

enacted*

That the people

called quakers,

'

^

Provided, That this act (hall not extend

ter centum in addition to their general tax.
to affect perfons

nor their eftates

who

are herein

exempt

either

Provifo.

from years, appoint-

ments or imbecility.
* And be

XXXII.

it

time being, and their
ders,

further enabled, That the members of the legiflature for the
officers,

all

judicial

and executive

practitioners of phyfic, all public printers,

all

Certain other

minifters in or- ad^kfo^tmh^fe.
ferrymen, millers, all tutors and mentioned in
officers,

all

the u6l of the

ftudents,

all

juftices of the peace,

regifters of probates,, the treafurers, the furveyor united States,

general and county furveyors, the fecretary of the State, invalids,

poft riders,

mad-

exempted from any of the duties required by
thofe exempted therefrom by the act of the United States.

men and

ideots,f (hall be and they are

this act,

in addition to

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefident of the Senate.

EDWARD

TELFAIR, Governor.

December 14,
* So

much

1792,

of this fc£t. as exempts the " feveral officers'*

named, and

all'

militia laws prior to this

a<5t>.

re-

pealed by a<a of 1793, No. 494. feSk. 15.
•j-

See othtr exemptions by acts of 1794, No. 522, and 1795, No. J34.,

An A El for
Wy E

the more effectually preventing and punifhing forgery.

No, 469.

and houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in
M J general afembly met. That from and after the palling of this act, if any perfon To forge auditor perfons fhall falfely make, forge, alter or counterfeit, or eaufe or procure to be overnorrprefalfely made, forged, altered or counterfeited, or willingly act or affilt in the falfely fulents or fpeaks
making, forging, altering or counterfeiting any audited certificate, iffued by the auI.

it

enabled by the fen ate

^^^

ll

'"

ditor general, or any order or warrant iffued by his excellency the governor, or the

honorable the prefident of the fenate, or fpeaker of the houfe of reprefentatives of
this State,

on the treafurer

thereof, for any

money

or other thing, or any warrant for

land iffued by the juftices of any land court within this State, or any certificate, draft,,

warrant or 'order from any of the public officers of this

State,, iffued

under or by

virtue of any act or refolve of the general affembly, any deed, will, teftament, bond,,

writing obligatory,

bill

of exchange, promiffory note,, or order for

or acquittance, or receipt for

of any bond, writing obligatory,

money
bill

money

or goods,,

or goods,, or any endorfement or affignment

of exchange, promiffory note, or order for money?

or goods, with intent to defraud any perfon or perfons whatfoever, or fhall utter or Or to
publifli as

true, any

falfe,,

forged,, altered

or.

vernors, prefidtnts, fpeakers or other public officer's certificate, draft, warrant or
order, fo as aforefaid iffued under or by virtue of any act, or refolve of the general

aHembly of

this State, or

any deed,

will,,

utter or

ubllfll the ata&i
counterfeited audited' certificate, go- P

teftament. bond, writing obligatory,

bill,

of

exchange^
?v*
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1792. exchange, promiffory note, or order for money or goods or acquittance, or receipt
for money or goods, or any endorfement or alignment of any bond, writing obligatory,

No, 46^.

bill

of exchange or promiflbry note, or order for

money

or goods, with intent to

defraud any perfon or perfons whatfoever, knowing the fame to be fo falfely made,
forged, altered or counterfeited, every fuch perfon or perfons fo offending, and being
Declared to bs

thereof convicted according to the due courfe of law, he, (he or they fhali be deemed

ielony without the
benefit of, clergy.

guilty of felony,

Perfons forging

and paffing

h.d'e

metal*, to fuffer

death without
the benefit of
clergy.

And

II.

be it

and

further enabled,

utter or pafs any

without the benefit of clergy.

fuffer death

That

if

any perfon or perfons

fhall falfely

metal as gold or filver coin, within this State,

bale

make, forge,

knowing the

fame to be falfe, bafe or forged, and being thereof convicted, fhall fuffer death without the benefit of clergy.

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Preftdent of the Senate.

EDWARD

TELFAIR, Governor.
"

December

No. 470.

An

1

4,

1792.

Acl for laying

off a

town,

Little St. Savilla Bluff,

to

be called Williamfourg, upon the

on the river Alatamaha,

and for other

furpofes therein mentioned.

E
Commiffioners to
.1 town, to
be calledWilliamf-

lay out
bisrg.

enabled by the fenate

it

in general

and

houfe of reprefentatives of the

State of Georgia

afembly met, and by the authority of thefame, That William Williams,

Farr Williams, John William Lambert, William Cooke, and Rofwell King, be,

and they

are hereby appointed commiffioners to admeafure

called Williamfburg,

upon the

Little

St. Savilla Bluff,

and lay out a town, to be
on the river Alatamaha, in

the county of Glynn, upon the lands of William and Farr Williams, under the
ftrirSlions herein after mentioned.

re-

.•

And be

plan to be
recorded in the
furveyor gene-

That the quantity of land thus to be laid out for the
faid town of Williamfburg, fhall not exceed one hundred and fifty, nor be lefs than
one hundred acres ; and that the faid commiffioners or a majority of them, fhall,
within nine months from the paffing of this a£t, actually furvey, or caufe to be furveyed and laid off, the faid town, into fuch lots or parcels as to them may feem moft
conducive to the fpeedy fettlement, improvement and population thereof ; and tranfmit a copy of the plan of the fame to the furveyor general, to be recorded in his

ral's office.

offi.ee.

Lots,

how to be

laid off.

The

The governor to
fillupvacancies.

II.

III.

And

it further

be it

enabled,

further enabled, That in cafe of the death, refignation or refufal of

any of the faid commiffioners to a£l, his excellency the governor
hereby authorized and empowered to appoint fome other

fit

ffiall,

and he

is

and proper perfon or

perfons in his or their room.
Further time allowed Wade Hanip-

IV.

And

whereat^ in and by ^an ordinance, entitled "

ton and Jas. Gunn
to erect a bridge

certain conditions to

over Great
chee river.

right to ereft

Oge-

Wade Hampton,

a bridge over the river

An

ordinance fecuring upon

Efquire, his heirs or affigns, the exclufive

Savannah

at

Augulta, and for other prirpofes
v

therein
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December, one fchoufand A.D. 1792.
No 47°"Wade Hampton and James

therein mentioned," pafled at Augufta, the fixth day of

{even hundred and ninety

:

It

was declared

that the faid

«

Gunn, Efquires, mould be veiled with the right of erecting a bridge over the Great
Ogechee river, at or near the place called the Great Ogechee ferry in Chatham county,
on condition that the fame fhould be built and erected within a certain time therein
prefcribed ; but that the fame has not been erected, as the place fo propofed was
under a Ieafe which is not yet expired j Be it therefore enabled, That the time of building and erecting the faid bridge be prolonged until the fir ft day of December, one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four under the reftrictions of the aforefaid ordinance.

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefdent of the Senate

EDWARD

TELFAIR, Governor.

December 17, 1792.

An Ac!

allowing further time

to the officers

andfoldiers of the late

no. 471.

have received no compenfation for their ferv ices,
claims-, and have them liquidated by the auditor,

State troops ivho
to

make their

WHEREAS"

the purpofe and intention of the legiflature, expreffed in an act, Preamble,

An

making compenfation to the troops in the fervice of
this State, for difcharging the faid troops, and for collecting and fecuring the public
arms," have not been anfwered or carried generally into effect, by means of the fhort
time allowed the officei's and foldiers to repair to the general mufter at the town of
Wafhington; for remedy whereof, Beit enabled by thefenate and houfe of reprefentatives
cf the State of Georgia in general affembly met, and by the authority of the fame, That from
and immediately after the paffmg this act, it fhall and may be lawful for any officer or
entitled

act for

foldier of the late State troops, to

make

application to the auditor,

thorized and required to audit and liquidate the claims of

all

who

is

Further time
1"

we ".

al-

t0 au ° lC

lateStatetroope.

hereby au-

fuch officers and foldiers

of the late State troops as have not received a compenfation for the fervices, in like

manner
act,

as fuch claims

and under

II.

And

be

it

were audited and liquidated

in purfuance of the above recited

the reftrictions herein after mentioned.

further enabled, That where any officer or foldier

tion to the auditor to

fhall

make

have his claim liquidated and figned as aforefaid, the

or foldier fo making application,
prefence of the auditor,

who

is

fhall

make

affidavit

hereby authorized

applica- Under

faid officer

and fubferibe the fame

to adminifter

certain
refinfll0ns -

in the

fuch oath, that he

hath well and faithfully ferved his time agreeably to his enliftment, that he did not
ferve as a fubititute, and that he hath received no compenfation for his fervice therefor,

which

affidavit,

together with another to the like effect,

made by the

captain of

the applicant or other officer of the line, fhall be received by the auditor, and filed
in his office.

And

further enabled, That the auditor

previous to iffuing his certi- What vouchers
necefla T'
ficate to any non-commiffioned officer or foldier as aforefaid, demand and receive from
•

III.

be

it

fhall,

them
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A. D. I792» them two

the one from the colonel of the regiment, ftating that fuch
non-commiffioned officer or foldier hath faithfully ferved his time agreebly to the

No. 471.

certificates,

terms of his enliftment, and one other from the keeper of the magazine or officer
commanding the company in which fuch non-commiffioned officer or foldier ferved,

had given up or reftored the public arms ; on which vouchrequefted to iffue his certificate as under the former act, any law

that fuch officer or foldier
ers the auditor

is

to the contrary in

any wife notwithftanding.

IV. Provided always, and

In cafes of death
their heirs or repreventatives

this
or f Ui er ha3 departed
r

entitled.

under

be

life,*

it

further enabled, That in

who would

all

cafes

have been entitled

where any

officer

to receive a certificate

.

this act,

that'

of fuch deceafed

fuch certificate mall be given to the heirs or legal reprefentatives

officer or foldier.

V. And be it further enabled, That James Armftrong, Efq. be allowed his pay as a
Col ArmftronT
pay
allowed bis
colonel in the firft regiment of State troops for the time he ferved in the fame ; and
liquidate his

counts,

ao tnat tne auditor be, and he is hereby authorized and required to audit his accounts on
the neceflary vouchers being produced, and give a certificate for the amount thereof.

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefdent of the Senate.

EDWARD

TELFAIR, Governor.

December

1

7,

1

792.

if» Ael to appoint commiffioners for the towns of Frederica
ivick, in the county of Glynn.

No. 47a.

H3 ^

'*

enabled by the fenate

and

and Brunf-

houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in

Commiflioners

%•

appointed for

That James Spalding,
John Braddock, Raymond Demere, John Palmer, John Burnett, John Piles, Mofes
B urne tt, Samuel Wright, and William Williams, be and they are hereby appointed
commiflioners* for the towns and commons of Frederica and Brunfwick, who, or a
majority of them, fhall have powers after giving three months notice in the gazette,
to furvey or caufe to be furveyed, the faid towns of Frederica and Brunfwick as
near as poffible to the original plan of furvey 5 which furvey, when fo made, (hall

JL3

Frederica and
Brunfwick; the
furveyed.

The

plans to he
recorded.

general affembly met, and by the authority of the fame;

^ e recor(j eci ; n the furveyor general's office, and alfo in the office of the furveyor of
the county of Glynn.

Empowered
fell

to

the vacant

The mome?
riling to

a-

be ap-

the academy of
©lynrj county,

H« And be it further enabled, That the faid commiffioners or a majority of them*
{^ z \\ have power to fell at public vendue, at fuch times and places as they {hall think
proper, all or any of the vacant lots in, the faid towns. ; (except fuch as were origi-r
nally referved for the public ufe) firft giving four weeks public notice of fuck fale
or fales ; and the monies arifing therefrom fhall be applied under the direction of
(v^j commiffioners to the building and fupport of an
t^ e
academy in the county of
Glynn, and to no other purpofe whatever, except fo much as may he neceflary for
defraying the expence of furvey ing and laying out the faid towns.
hi;
*

So

much

a<& of 1796,,

of this

No. SS9'

ad as

relates to the

appointment of commiflioners, repealed,, and others appointed by,

LAWS OF GEORGIA.
And be

III.

or

title

it further

That nothing herein contained

enabled,

471

fhall affect the right

of any perfon or perfons claiming or holding a lot or lots within the faid

towns, as laid

And

down

in

A

-

x

tA-

79 2 -

&£*^£amvm
" n er an >' foime1

any former legal plan thereof.

'

a^

and every act or parts of acts which Certain acfts rerefpects the furveying or laying out the town of Frederica, and alfo the act, entitled r[ca andBrunf" An act to appoint commiffioners for the town of Brunfwick in the county of Glynn," wick repealed
IV.

be

it

further enabled, That

palled at Augufta, the
eight, be

firft

and the fame

all

day of February, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

hereby repealed.

is

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefdent of the Senate.

EDWARD TELFAIR,
/

Governor.

December 17, 1792.

An AH for

<vefing certain

powers

in the commiffioners

of the court

No

-

47 j-

houfe and gaol in the county of Chatham, and for other purpofes
therein mentioned,
I.

W

1\E

it

mi
lhat

%J

and

enacted by the fenate
n

if*

,

,

houfe of reprefentatives*
r

,

,

i

r

in general affcmbh
r

-rr

i

met. Commiffioners
of the court

1

and may be lawful to and for the commiihoners 01 the court houfe an(j gao i
iioufe and gaol of the faid county* or a majority of them, together with the juftices ofChatham empowered tojffuc
r
r
-rr
-n
of the inferior court of the faid county, or a majority of them, to lflue bills of bills of credit.
credit to be redeemed by fines and forfeitures of recognizances, ordered arjid taken to How to be reihall

•

•

1

it

1

i

deemed
the fuperior and inferior courts of the faid county, and the tax to be levied on the

-

inhabitants and property in the countv as aforefaid.
II.

And

be it further enabled.

That the commiffioners of the court houfe and gaol

Authorized

to

y

of the faid county, or a majority of them, together with the juflices of the inferior l^ a hd totoiild
court of the faid county, or a majority of them, ihall be, and they are hereby au- a poor houfe.
thorized to levy a tax* on

all

perfons and property within the faid county liable to

pay tax, not exceeding the one eighth part of their general tax for each year, while

and

until they ihall be enabled fully to repair the faid court houfe,

build a

new

gaol,

poor houfe and hofpital as aforefaid.

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefdent of the Senate.

EDWARD TELFAIR,
December
* So

much

An Acl

\

8,

1

Governor.
792.

as relates to county tax repealed

to revife

hy adt of 1796, No. 555.

que.

and amend an aSl for afcertaining the fees of public
officers

I.

Scd

No

-

474.

of this State.

?3 E it enabled by the fenate and houfe of reprefentatives of the State of
,1. 3 general ajjembly met, and by the authority of the fame, That the
.

Georgia

in

fees of the

different

Fees of the pub*
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1792. different public officers herein after mentioned,

No. 474.

a s follows

FEES.

hundred acres or under, four millings and eight pence.
a grant above five hundred acres, and not exceeding a thoufand acres,
nine (hillings and four pence.
all grants above one thoufand acres, at and after the rate of nine {hillings and

For figning
For figning

On

refpe&ively received,

:

GOVERNOR'S
Governor's fees-

may be by them

a grant for five

four pence for every thoufand acres therein contained.

Ordering the great

feal

of the State to any paper of a private nature, four millings

and eight pence.
Which fums (hall be paid into the treafury for public ufe, before any fuch grant
or other paper is figned by the governor.

SECRETARY OF STATE'S
Secretary of

FEES.

For a grant of land and preparing and affixing the feal thereto, if five hundred acres
or under, four {hillings and eight pence ; if above five hundred acres,, nine
(hillings and four pence.

For regiftering a grant, two (hillings and four pence.
For a bond, two (hillings and four pence.
For a teftimonial with the great feal, feven (hillings.
For every fearch, feven pence*
For every militia commiffion, to be paid for by the public, two

(hillings

and four

pence.

Preparing and.counterfigning a dedimus poteJlatem y two (hillings and four pence
Entering fatisfa£tion on every mortgage, one (hilling and two pence.

Drawing and engioffmga proclamation, four
Fixing the great

For

a certified

feal of

(hillings

and eight pence.

the State to any other paper, four (hillings and eight pence.

copy of a grant or other paper, per copy

fheet,, three

pence half-

penny.

SURVEYOR GENERAL'S
Surveyor geneIa

-

J

FEES.

For examining a plat, two (hillings and four pence.
For recording a plat, not exceeding five hundred acres, three millings and fix pence j
if exceeding five hundred acres,, feven (hillings ; if exceeding a thoufand acres,
fourteen (hillings.

Recording

a plan of a

town, townfhip or

village,

forty-fix (hillings

and eight pence..

Tranfrnitting a caveat to the governor,, and attending thereon, four (hillings and.
eight pence.

A

certified

A certified
A

copy of an original record, three (hillings and fix pence.
copy of an original warrant, two (hillings and four pence.

fearch, feven pence.

Recording and

iffuing. a certificate

of a town

lot,

two

COUNTY SURVEYOR'S
County furveyor '

Surveying a town
office,,

(hillings

FEES.

and returning a certificate thereof
four (hillings and eight pence*.
lot

and four pence.

to the furveyor general's,

Surveying

;

^

6

2/

2
z.

6.

7
^^ #
••

u f

SJV

4 <f
9z~ ^
4^
7/"r
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Surveying a traft of land of or under one hundred acres, twelve

{hillings

and

fix

No

pence.

Each hundred acres
Makin°- a

A, D.

plat,

after the firft,

two

(hillings

and

fix

1791*
4?4'

pence.

recording, advertifing and tranfmitting the fame

general's office, four (hillings

-

to

the furveyor-

and eight pence.

Enrering a caveat, advertifing and giving a certified copy thereof, feven (hillings
attending trial of the fame, three millings and fix pence 5 each poftponement,

two (hillings and four pence,
Recording judgment, and giving

to

be paid by the perfon poftponing the fame.

a certified

copy thereof, two

(hillings

and four

pence.

Entering an appeal, and giving a certified copy thereof, four (hillings and eight pence.
For a re-furvey of land by order of court, of or under one hundred acres, twelve
(hillings and fix pence, for the firft one hundred acres ; for every hundred
acres after the

firft,

two

For making and certifying a
and eight pence.

And for

(hillings

and

plat thereof,

fix

pence.

and tranfmitting the fame, four

(hillings

any other re-furvey, the fame as aforefaid.

SHERIFF'S FEES,

in civil cafes.

Forferving a copy of a procefs, and returning the original, feven (hillings ; if more
than one defendant for each additional copy ferved, two (hillings and four pence.

sheriff— in
ca ei

civil

'

Levying execution on the body or property, feven (hillings.
Summoning each witnefs, two (hillings and four pence.
On all fums where the execution does not exceed fifteen pounds, five per centum, on
the amount of property fold; on all fums above fifteen pounds, and where the
execution does not exceed one hundred pounds, two and a half per centum ; on
centum
all fums where the execution exceeds one hundred pounds, one per
,•

and that no commiflion (hall be demanded, where property is not actually fold.
Making out and figning a bill of fale of other property, four (hillings and eight
pence Provided^ That fees (hall be allowed only for one bill of fale, where
the fame will be fufficient to convey the property fold to one perfon or joint
:

purchafers

Conducting

;

unlefs the purchafer or purchafers, (hall choofe

a debtor

under confinement before a judge or court, four

eight pence.

Summoning
Summoning

(hillings

and

»

jury to try a caveat, and attendance, four (hillings and eight pence.
a fpecial jury, and all other fervices, attending trial of an appeal, four

a

(hillings

and eight pence.

bond, four (hiilings and eight pence.
Making out, and executing titles to land, fourteen
chafer, four (hillings and eight pence.)

For

more than one.

a bail

(hillings,

SHERIFF'S FEES, in criminal
any perfon, when a habeat corpus

For re-committing of
(hillings and eight pence.

O

o o

(if

wrote by the pur-

cafes.
is

brought to his

relief,

four

Summoning

Sheriff—in

cri-
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On

a jury,

four {hillings and eight pence.

every copy of a mittimus, one (hilling and two pence.

For every mile

a prifoner (hall

be removed on a habeas corpus, one milling and two

pence.

For removing

a prifoner

by habeas

corpus,

when no mileage

paid, per day, four

is

millings and eight pence.

Executing a criminal, thirty-feven

{hillings

and four pence.

Attending a perfon, taken by a warrant, to the judges' chambers, three

and fix pence.
Conducting a prifoner before

a

judge or court to and from gaol, four

{hillings

(hillings

and

eight pence.

warrant of efcape, three

Executing

a

Each mile

to ferve the

{hillings

and

to ferve the

pence.

fame, two pence.

Executing and returning a bench warrant, four

Each mile

fix

and eight pence.

(hillings

fame, two pence.

Putting a perfon in the (locks, two (hillings and four pence.

For whipping, cropping or branding a criminal, four (hillings and eight pence.
Apprehending a perfon fufpecled, if committed or held to bail, four (hillings and
eight pence.

For each perfon, not exceeding two, who may be employed
gaol, per day, four (hillings and eight pence.

guard a prifoner to

to

GAOLER'S FEES.
Gaoler.

_

Receiving a prifoner or debtor, two

Turning the key or difcharging

(hillings

and four pence.

a prifoner in virtue of a habeas corpus,

or by order

of the court, judge or juftice, two (hillings and four pence.

Dieting

a prifoner

beef,

or one

per day, allowing two pounds of bread, one and a half pound o£

pound of pork, with

a fufficiency

of water,

all

wholefome provi-

and nine pence.
Turning the key on commitment of any perfon, two (hillings and four pence.
Dieting negroes, allowing one quart of riee or corn meal per day, feven pence.
fions,

one

(hilling

NOTARY
Notary public

PUBLIC'S FEES.

Yox every proteft and oath included, not exceeding fixteen copy (beets of ninety
words, nine (hillings and four pence.
Adminiftering an oath in any other cafe, one (hilling and two pence.

For each attendance on any perfon, to prove any matter or thing
and certifying the fame, two (hillings and four pence.

as

notary public

Every other certificate, one (hilling and two pence.
Noting a proteft, four (hillings and eight pence..
Regiftering a proteft, per copy fheet, one fixteenth of a

Copy

dollar..

of a proteft, per copy fheet, one fixteenth of a dollar.

CORONER'S FEES.
Coroner.

Jor fummoning an
Shillings

inqueft

on a dead body, and returning the

and eight pence.

inquifition,

forty-fix
For.
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No. 474.

Sheriff.

PROBAT's FEES.

of

Receiving application and granting citation, four (hillings and eight pence.
Signing a warrant of appraifement, two

(hillings-

Reglfterof pro-

and four pence.

and eight pence.
Recording a will or other paper, per copy (heet, three pence half-penny.
A certified copy of a will or other paper, per copy Sheet, threepence half-penny.
Receiving an appraifement and recording the fame, if under one hundred dollars,
two fliillings and four pence ; if above one hundred dollars, four fliillings and
Signing the probate of a will, four

fliillings

eight pence.

Receiving an application and granting letters difmifTbry, four

fliillings

and eight

pence.

why

Granting citation, to (hew caufe
nine

afide,

For granting

fliillings

of

letters

administration fliould not be repealed or Set

and four pence.
administration, or letters teStamentary, nine

fliillings

and

four pence.

For entering a caveat againft administration being granted, or will proven, four
lings and eight pence.

For every marriage

four (hillings and eight pence.

licenfe,

Attending judges for determining a caveat, per day, four

FEES

A
A

fliil-

of

fliillings

and eight pence.

the GOVERNOR'S SECRETARIES.

and two penceper
copy (heet.
copy of any paper, exceeding two copy fheets, feven pence
Adminiftering an oath of office to any perfon where the profits thereof amounts to
upwards of twenty-five pounds per annum, and giving a certificate thereof,
four fliillings and eight pence.
copy of any paper, not exceeding two copy

flieets,

one

(hilling

Governor's

fe-

two pence.
and two pence.

Certifying a copy or extract, one (hilling and

For entering

one

a teftinionial,

FEES
Drawing

of

(hilling

the

ATTORNEY-GENERAL.

capias againft a perfon indicted

a

and not bound over, or againft

a perfon

and two pence.
defaulting juror, iwo fliillings and four pence.

prefented by a grand jury, one

Drawing a capias againft a
Drawing an indictment againfta

fliilling

a perfon

presented by the grand jury, and bound

over, four fhilli.igs and eight pence.

Entering a

Attending
four

noli pyofequi,

at

fliillings

Drawing an

feven pence.

judges chambers, to take the affidavit of any perfon, in criminal cafes,

and eight pence.

affidavit,

or any other instrument of writing, per copy (heet, -three

pence half-penny.

For

a

fubpoenam. criminal cafes, one Shilling and two pence.

Retaining fee againft perfons indicted, fourteen

(hillings..

TREASURER'S

Attorney gene-
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TREASURER'S FEES.

1792.

No. 468.
Treafurer.

p or

every fearch, feven pence.

^n

ex ra£t, two {hillings and four pence.
't

ATTORNEY'S FEES.
On

Attorney.

each caufe commenced and tried in
{hillings

On

the fuperior or inferior courts, eighteen

and eight pence.

each appeal profecuted to judgment, except appeals from

a juftice's court, eigh-

teen {hillings and eight pence.

Where

the defendant prevails, to receive the fee in lieu of the plaintiff's attorney.

JURORS
jurors and witueffes*

fees

To

the petit jury for each caufe

^m

in

and WITNESSES' FEES,

f

co

{]-

j

four {hillings

tried,,

in civil cafes.

be paid by the

to

and taxed

plaintiff,

in

the

and eight pence.

Special jury for each appeal tried, to be paid by the appellant, and taxed in the bill

of coft, four {hillings and eight pence.

To

each witnefs per day, for his or her attendance, and for coming and

returning-,,

allowing thirty miles for a day, not allowing for more than three witnefTes, to

be paid by theperfon fummoning the fame, and taxed
{hillings

cafes,

and

fix

pence

;

where the perfon profecuted

is

CLERK's FEES,
Clerk's fees in
criminal cafes.

m

the

bill

of cofts, three-

the witneffes to have the fame allowance in criminal

found

guilty.

in criminal cafes.

Every writ and feal, one {hilling and two pence,
Every pannel of a jury, one {hilling and two pence.

Order

for fine

on a juror, (unlefs excufe made) and entering the fame, one

{hilling

and twO pence.

Ordering a

fine

peremptory, entering and reading, one milling and two pence.

Copying the fame for the attorney-general, one {falling and two pence.
Fee on a writ of capias and feal, one {hilling and two pence.
The clerk's attendance in hearing a motion in arreft of judgment, or at the judges,
chambers on a petition preferred, or a habeas corpus, or to take the examination
or information of any perfon, three {hillings and fix pence.
Taking an examination, information or affidavit, per copy meet, one fixteenth part
of a dollar.

Drawing a warrant, one milling and two pence.
A commitment or liberate, one {hilling and two pence.
Taking an acknowledgment of bail before the judge, or
cognizance thereof, two {hillings and four pence.
Every fubpeena

ticket,

Every indictment,

if

in court,

and drawing

re-

feven pence.

the criminal be found guilty,

two millings and four pence.

Every arraignment, or charging a defendant with indictment,
{hilling and two pence.
Entering a plea, feven pence.

if

found

guilty,

one

Calling a jury, feven pence.
Clerk's

.
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on every caufe tried, one fhilling and two pence.
Every fentence or judgment, and entering the fame, one {hilling and two pence.
Copy of every indictment or other paper, four pence.
Copy of judgment to the (herifF, and order thereon, one milling and two pence.
Calling a traverfe or difcharging a recognizance, one (hilling and two pence.
Clerk's attendance

Recording the proceedings of a caufe, per copy meet, one fixteenth part of
Every perfon acquitted by proclamation, one (hilling and two pence.

No, 474.

a dollar.

Every fearch, feven pence.

A

writ of deditnus poteftatem, four (hillings and eight pence.

Renewal of

capias,

FEES
Every

fuit

one

(hilling

and two pence.

THE CLERK,

OF

commenced

therein,

in the fuperior ccurt>

if fettled

in civil cafes.

before judgment, and each non-fuit, feven ©lerks

of the
fuperior courts,-

(hillings.

in civil cales.

For each copy of a writ, where there are more than one defendant,
n -it1 c
copy, two (hillings and lour pence.

Every

fuit fo

commenced and profecuted

to

after the firft

judgment, including every fervice

to

entering up fatisfaction, fourteen (hillings.

For each appeal, if fettled before verdi£t, four (hillings and eight pence.
For each appeal profecuted to judgment, including every fervice to entering up

fatis-

faclion, nine (hillings and four pence..

For every writ of fubpoena and ticket, feven pence.
For a writ of partition of land, fourteen (hillingsFor ifluing a commiflionlo examine witnefFes, four (hillings and eight pence.
For making out letters T^J;uardian(hip and taking fecurity, four (hillings and eight
l

pence.

For every order for the fale of land, and copy thereof, two (hillings and four pence.
Recording any inftrument of writing, per copy {heet, one fixteenth part of a dollar.
Each fearch, feven pence.
A certified copy of any record, per copy (heet, three pence half-penny.
For every foreclofure of mortgage and recording proceedings, four

(hillings

and

eight pence.

Every enquiry of

title

refpecYing property levied on by the (herifF and claimed by a.

third perfon, four (hillings and eight pence.

For every tavern

licenfe,

including every fervice

therein four

(hillings

and eight

pence.

CLERK
For each caufe

fettled before

of

the INFERIOR COURT.

judgment, and each appeal to the fuperior court,, feven

For each copy of a writ where there are more than one defendant, after the
copy, two (hillings and four pence.

Each caufe commenced therein and profecuted

clerk of the in*
ferior court -

(hillings.

to

firft

judgment, not appealed from,

including every fervice to entering fatisfaction, fourteen millings.

For

.
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and enquiries refpecting property claimed, non-fuits and any other fervice performed, the fame
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tickets,

cemmifiions and

letters of guardianfhip

fees as allowed to the clerk of the fuperior court.

Each appeal profecuted to judgment from
pence, if fettled by the parties, two

four {hillings and eight

a juftices' court,
{hillings

and four pence, including every

fervice to entering fatisfaction.

FEES to the CLERK of the

HOUSE

REPRESENTATIVES, and SECRETARY of the SENATE.

Ckrk of the
houfe of rerre
fentatives,

and

fecretary of the

jr or

every extract of a private nature, three pence half-penny per copy fheet.

_,

.

'

.

r

-

for certifying an extract 01
jr

of

or an

'

.,,.

,

one lmihng and twopence.

a private nature,

pafTed for the benefit of an individual, or to incorporate a private fociety,

a(fj- }

nine millings and four pence.

FEES
Confhble.

fummons

CONSTABLE.

of a

two penee*
Returning the fame, and attending the juftices' court, one milling and two pence.
Summoning every witnefs, one milling and two pence.
Levying an execution and advertifing the fale, one milling and two pence.
For felling, to fatisfy an execution from a juftice, five per centum on the amount of
Serving a warrant,

or attachment in civil cafes, one (hilling and

the debt.

For attending grand jury, for each
{hilling and two pence.

found, to be paid by the delinquent, one

bill

Serving a warrant in criminal cafes, four (hillings and eight pence.

For carrying a prifoner to gaol, two pence per mile.
For keeping and maintaining a prifoner, before examination, not exceeding twentyfour hours, one (hilling and nine pence.

FEES
Powder

receiv-

not

accountable for
fees in cafes of
in^certai'n^rafes

of gaolers.coro-

the

POWDER

RECEIVER.

Every barrel of powder of one hundred pounds weight, lodged in the public magazine, and delivered out, to be paid by the owner, one {hilling and nine pence ;
and

The puohc

of

ft

in

^j

expreffed,

...

proportion for any other quantity.

Jfurth er enabled* That none of the fees herein before fet down or
(hall in any cafe (gaolers fees for dieting prifoners, and coroner's fees for
j.

e

-

(

fum moning an inqueft,

and returning an

and providing

inquiiition,

expences of a perfon found dead, and the

fheriff's

fees

a coffin

and burial

for executing a criminal,

excepted) be charged to the public, for or on account of any inability in the perfon
Public

officers

who ought to have paid the fame.
III. And be it further etiacled, That

every public officer and perfon herein mea-

VC
fla'ti-ments of

t i°

their fees.

required, be obliged to give a (tatement of the fees

ne d, or their deputy or agent, and every perfon ailing as fuch,

fame

to

fhall,

demanded, and

if

thereunto

a receipt for the

any perfon paying any lawful or pretended fee er fees of office, claimed by
to any fueh public officer, or perfon herein before mentioned, his deputy

and paid

or agent, or perfon

ading

as fuch,

under pain that every public

officer,

or perfon
herein
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herein before mentioned, his deputy or agent, or perfon acting as fuch, fhall fcr
every neglect or refufal, forfeit the fum of twenty-five (hillings, with cofts of fuit,

manner herein after direct ed. Provided a'~
ways neverthelefs, Thai; all fuitsand actions which fhall be brought or commenced by
virtue of this act, mall be inftituted before the end of twelve months
and not
be fued for, recovered and applied in

to

A. D. 1792.
penSjVm-ltWft
''

v'™*it\*
Suit to

Uiu-oug^t

*'

'" '""''

""""

"

5

otherwife.

And

IV.

any public

be

further enacted, That

it

officer or

acting as fuch, fhall

if at any time after the pafiing of this act, To forfeit
perfon herein mentioned, or his deputy or agent, or any perfon f !d lor
under pretence of any matter or thing done, tianfacted or per'.'

four

0VtE

formed by any fuch public officer or perfon, or his deputy or agent, or any perfon
acting as fuch, demand any other or greater fee than is fet down in the table hereunto
annexed, every fuch perfon fo offending fhall, for every fuch offence, forfeit and
pay fourfold to the party aggrieved, for the fum fo unjuftly demanded or taken, to
be recovered with cofts of fuit, before any juftice of the peace.
Provided, the fum
does not exceed his jurifdiction, or in any court of record within this State.
V. And be it further enacled, That every public officer or perfon herein named, Tables
and every deputy, agent or perfon acting as fuch, fhall within ninety days afcer the t< jJj
paffing of this act, caufe a true and exact copy of the table or docket of his fees, as
the fame

of fees
in

%

"J

eftablifhed by this act, fuch table or docket to be in fair

words and figures,.
without any abbreviations, except fums, to be placed up, and to be conftantly kept
in a confpicuous part of the room or place where he fhall ufually execute thebufinefs
is

of his office or employment, under pain of forfeiting

two millings and four pence

each day's neglect of fixing up the fame.

for

Penalty for negle<a:

-

VI. And be it further enacled, That in cafe any public officer, or any perfon herein Officers fued
before mentioned, fhall be fued or profecuted for, or bv reafon of any fee of office na y rec, ver
"
}
double CoitS.
l- ~>
n 11
r
r
i
whatever, and verdidt lhall be given for fuch public officer or other perfon ; or if the
'

'

1

1

1

plaintiff or profecutor

•

•

,

'

difcontinue fuch fuit or profecution, or fnall be nonfuited, then fcich public officer or other perfon fhall recover double cofts.

And

VII.

be it

fhall

further enaBed, That

under and by virtue of

all fines,

penalties and forfeitures, incurred

be recovered, by adion, in the fuperior or
r
r
-i
11
./I,.,
inferior courts, without any delay ; and fhall be applied, one moiety to the ufe of
the State, and the other to the perfon or perfons carrying on the profecution to the
conviction of the offender ; except fuch as come within the jurifdiction of a juftice

of the peace, and

this

act,

fhall

& forfeitt0 b
^ andT
recovered
Fines

lires

ho

applied.

except alfo thofe forfeitures, which are declared payable to the

party aggrieved.

VIII.
fees not

IX.

And

be it

further enacted, That any public

allowed by this act,

And

fhall

officer,

who

fhall

charge or take

on conviction thereof, be difmiffed from

office.

further enacled, That the State fees in the executive department
may be Lpaid in the lpaper
medium of this State.
l
be it

J

X. And be it further enacled, That the clerks of the courts refpectively fhall
make a return on oath, of the fees collected on behalf the State, defoliating the
paper

and

medium from

lhall fettle

the fpecie, received by

them previous

with the treafurer agreeably thereto.

to the paffing of this act,

Pe. fins oyeiVi.arg-

SmS""'"
ll%lTZTbT'
p^"

me -

^ s how

t0

P aid >»
•

ciiuin.

clei

S^

heretofore..

coll

ed -

;
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who

prefume on any
No. 474pretence whatever, to charge, demand or receive fees for fervices not done or perfhall forfeit and pay to the party aggrieved
fhtginafSr- formed, every fuch perfon fo offending
r
done
and lhall be immedivices not
f jj t ^ e fum f illegally charged, demanded or received,

A. D.

t

>

XL And

1792.

be

it

further enacted, That any public

°

forfeit four 'old

and be difmife'.

no

cotu

allowed

W^'jTte
peace#

from

ately difmiifed

officer,

°

'

office.

further enacted, That no juftice or juflices of the peace fhall tax
any cofls for the attendance of witneffes in any cafe tried before him or them.
WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives*

And

XII.

be

it

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,

EDWARD

An AB

Prefident of the Senate.

TELFAIR, Governor.

December 18,

No. 475-

fhall

179-2'-

amend and

to revifey

federal judiciary acls of

confolidate the

this State.*
I,

Two

judges of
fuperior

the

cojrtto

...ec-

Their oath.

"f3 E

^ 3

it

enabled by the fenate and houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in general

and by

ajfembly met,
f tlais act,

Da ipiri g

^ ^ e fuperior courts,

the authority of the fame,

That from and immediately
qualified fhall

after

be elected judges

two fit and proper perfons duly
which judges fhall, before they enter on the duties of

their

refpeclive offices, take the following oath or affirmation, to wit,
« I do folemnly fwear or affirm, that I will adminifter juftice without refpect to

" perfons, and do equal right to the poor and to the rich and that I will faithfully
" and impartially difcharge and perform all the duties incumbent on me as a judge
" of the fuperior courts of this State, according to the beft of my abilities and under;

To

hold court
twice a year in

" (landing, and agreeable to the laws and conftitution of this State and the confti" tution of the United States. So help me God"
fuperior court, or one of them,
II. And be it further enaBedy That the judges of the

^^

COU rts in each county twice in every year, at the refpe&ive times
TheTimeffor and in the manner following, to wit, on the fir ft Tuefday in January, in Camden *
holding the
r
two weeks
the T ue day a fter j n Glynn ; the Tuefday after in Liberty ; the Tuefday

^ all ho d
j

fpedive

'

coun-

tks#

after in

Chatham

after in

Burk

;

;

the

the Tuefday

two weeks

after in

aforefaid counties fhall be

Effingham

;

and the Tuefday

the Eaftern diftrift.

And

the faid

Tuefday in January in Wafhington ; the Tuefday after
the Tuefday two weeks after in Franklin ; the Tuefday after in Elbert
in Greene
the
the Tuefday after in Wilkes ; the Tuefday two weeks after in Columbia ; and

courts

fliall

be held on the

firft

•,

Tuefday
In cafeofindifpofition of ei-

ge
gov ernor may
appoint afit perIon to hold trie
r

after in

And when from

Richmond

;

the aforefaid

Iaft

counties fhall be the weftern

diftrict.

indifpofition of either of the judges of the fuperior courts the fame

for
cannot b e held in manner as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for the governor
barrifter
the time being, to iffue a commiffion to fome fit and proper perfon, being a
fuch *perfon to hold the fame during the
aut h or izing
faid CQ
f
1
*
° and requiring
<».

^

<_>

'

indifpofition

courts.
*

Revifed and amended by aft of 1793, No. 500; and both repealed by aft of i7S>6> No. 574-
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indifpofition of the

he

fhall

judge wlio may be

be appointed

which

fo appointed fhall receive for his fervices four

which perfon, before he enters on the duties of fuch appointment,

dollars per day,
{hall take

and the perfon

;

or until the end of the circuit for

Tick,

the oath prefcribed to the judges of the fuperior courts, and fhall have the

fame power and authority.
III.

And

be

it further

enaBed, That the

mode

of proceeding in

caufes in the

all civil

fuperior and inferior courts mall be by petition and procefs, and no plea, demurrer

And in all
or rejoinder mail be admitted or allowed of in either of the faid courts
cafes wherein demurrers are now filed, or iffues in law made up, the fame mall be
:

fubmitted to
tofore

had

;

a

jury on the merits of the caufe, without refpecl to the pleadings here-

and

if

on the
caufe being fliewn upon oath,

parties are not prepared to proceed to trial

either of the

merits of the caufe, the court fhall, upon fufficient

"rant a continuance thereon until the next term

;

and the

faid petition

and procefs

A. D. 1792.
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How mi id to be
1

allowed for

tlie

lame.

To

be f>vorn

like

manner

'in

ns the
fhall

judge?, and
have die fame
powers.

Tl e mode or proreeding in civil
calt-s in

the fupe-

rior and inferior
courts, fhall be by
petition and proeels; no plea, demurrer etc. fhall

be admitted.
Caufes now depending lhall be lubniitted to a jury on
the- merits, without
refpecl: to the plea-

dings.
Caufes, how to be
continued.

be fufficient to carry the merits of the caufe before a jury ; which petition fhall The petition and
procefs fuflicient
contain the plaintiff's charge, complaint, allegation or demand, plainly, fully and to carry the merit!
{hall

didinclly fet forth, and be figned by the party or his attorney

:

And

no writ, petition,

judgment or other proceeding in civil caufes fhall be abated, arretted,
quafhed or. reverfed for any defect or want of form, or for any clerical miftake, or

return, procefs,

omiffion not affecting the real merits of the cafe

;

but the judge prefiding fnall caufe

amended on motion in court without any additional coil, and proceed
to give judgment according to the right of the caufe and matter in law, as fhall appear
unto faid judge, without regarding any imperfections, defects, want of form, clerical
the fame to be

miftake, or omiffion in fuch writ, return, procefs, petition, judgment, or caufe of

proceeding whatfoever

:

And

all

caufes in the faid courts

fliall

be managed by counfel

or the party or parties themfelves, under fuch order as the courts

IV.
{hall

And

have

be

it

fhall eftablifh.

further enafled by the authority aforefaid> That the faid fuperior court

of the catile before
a jury ; what to
contain; to be figned by the party or
his attorney.

Want of rm,

fi
clerical miflakes, etc.
not to affect the

proceedings in any
civil canle.

The judge
ing

prefid-

caufe the
to be amend-

fliall

fame

ed on motion without additional cofts
and proceed to
give judgment.
All caufes fhall be
managed by cocnfel, or the parties
under fuch rules as
the courts
fliall
eftahlifh.

full

power and authority

to

hear and determine, by a jury of twelve men, The

fuperior court
hear and determine by a jury,
fhall

and criminal, and all caufes of what nature or kind foever, according pleas, civil arid
criminal, etc. acto the ufages and cuflom of courts of law and equity (except fuch as are hereby re- cording to the ufages ana rufiom of
ferred to inferior jurifdicHon) on the days and times before mentioned, and fhall courts of law, and
equity.
And that it fliall and may be lawful for the May
confifl of at leaft one or more judges
proceed with,
a jnrvon petition,
faid judge or judges to proceed with a jury on petition or bill directed to the faid or bill in all difall

pleas,

civil

:

judges in

all

difputes of

a

civil

nature,

cognizable by original jurifdicHon in the

fum of money above five pounds but
the plaintiff or his attorney fhall not be at liberty to fign judgment within four days
after verdict, within which time the party againft whom fuch verdict fhall pafs, upon
faid court,

or any

for any debt or damages,

giving fecurity,

may

;

putes of a civil nature above 5I.

Judgment fhall not
be iigned within 4
days after verdict ;
within which time
fecurity may be entered and executi-

end of the court j but all
neverthelefs, be bound' from the day of figning
until paid, and in cafe either party fliall be

flay the execution fixty days after the

the property of the defendant

fliall

judgment, which {hall bear interefl
diffatisfied with the verdict of the jury, that then, and in fuch cafe, either party may,
within the fpace of four days after the adjournment of the court, in all cafes enter
an appeal in the clerk's office, which fhall be admitted, and a new trial granted,
and tried the next term by a

fpeci'al

jury.

P p p

Provided,

The

perfon or perfons fo appealing

on Rayed on

The

daj's.

pi opt' rrvot

defendant

the

be
bound from the
dav of figning
judgment, which
fhall

fhall b< ar interefl

until paid.

Appeals may be entered in the clerk's
ofuVe within 4 davs
after

adjournment,

Provifo.

—

:

,
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All colls incurred,
to

be

firft

paid and

fecurity given.
No executor or administrator, liable
to give fuch ftcurity.

In frivolous appeals, the jury may
aflcfs

damages

the delay.
Mis-trial ; in

for

what

tales.

the

triaj,

firft

and give fecurity for the eventual

executor or adminiftrator, as fuch,
hearing fuch appeal and

new

Confeffion of

judgments

fha!l

not be entered
without proclamation.

judge or judges,

trial, it fhall

j

but

if,

on

appear to the judge or judges, and he or

And

the party aggrieved for fuch delay.

fame

be a mis-trial

to

pofition,

caufe to

direct the jury trying the appeal,

fhall

and

;

if

aifiefs

damages to

committing contempt, or
the judge may declare the

in cafe of a jury
civil cafes,

any cafe or matter

in difpute requires equitable inter-

and a common law remedy is not adequate, the judge prefiding fhall exerpowers of a court of equity, competent to compel the party defendant in

cife all tlie

and

all requifite

points necelTary to the investigation of truth

which proofs, when obtained,

jujlice ;

whofe verdict fhall be
V. And be itfurther

final,

be fubmitted to fuch fpecial jury,

fhall

and execution thereupon may be

iffued.

of judgment

fhall be hereafter en.
That no confeffion
tered up, unlefs the faid confeffion be made under proclamation, in open court, and
where the juftice of the fame fhall appear to the fatisfaction of the judge or juftices

enabled,

of the faid court.

VI.

And

Caufes, when to
be difmiffed
fhall not be de-

be difmified before the

pending more

to try the

than four terms.

;

they fhall certify that the appeal was frivolous or intended for delay only, then fuch

a caufe to difcover, on oath,
To be fuumitted to
a fpecial jury,
whole verdict mail
he final.

coft that

all

be liable to give fuch fecurity

fhall

breaking up before giving in their verdict in

The court may in
certain cafes exercife all the powers
of a court of equi ty
for the difcovery of
reiuilite points etc.

may have arifen on
condemnation money and that no

pealing (hall, previous to obtaining fuch appeal, pay

be it further enabled,

fame

affidavit

inftituted in the fuperior courts fhall

day of the term, or then, unlefs the

plaintiff fhall refufe

neither fhall any caufe, inftituted as aforefaid, be fufFered to lay

;

over, or be depending

by

laft

That no caufe

more than three terms,

of the party applying, to put

to lengthen or protract the time,

which

off"

unlefs very fpecial caufe be fhewn,

the caufe, to induce the judge prefiding

fhall

not in

all

extend to more than four

terms.
Special jurors to

be taken from
the grand jury
lift

—

in

manner

what
10 be

ilruck.

And

That

from the grand
jury lift of the county, and ftruck in the prefence of the court, in the following manThe clerk fhall produce a lift of the grand jurors prefent, and there impannelner
VII.

be it further enabled)

all

fpecial jurors fhall be taken

:

led,

one

from

whom

the party, plaintiff or defendant, or their attorney, fhall ftrike out

who

until there fhall be but twelve jurors left,

fhall

forthwith be impannelled

and fworn as fpecial jurors, to try the caufe and in all cafes the appellant fhall
ftrike firft; and in cafe of refufal in either to ftrike fuch fpecial jurors, after due
notice given for the purpofe and proof thereof, the judge before whom fuch notice
is given for fuch fpecial jury to be impannelled, fhall, on behalf of fuch abfent party
or his attorney, proceed in the fame way and manner as if the party abfent or refufing
had been prefent, or confented to do the fame.
VIII. And be it further enabled. That the fpecial jurors fummoned to try caufes in
the fuperior court fhall, before they enter upon their duty as fuch, feverally take the
•,

.Special jut era

oath.

following oath or affirmation, as the cafe

may

be

" That I will well and truly try the caufe now pending between A. B. plaintiff,
a and C. D. defendant, and a true verdict give according
to equity and the evidence
a produced to me, to the beft of my {kill and knowledge, without favor or affection
(t

to either party.

So help

me God."
IX.

:
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That the judges of the faid fuperior courts fhall be, A ',P' I I^ 2"
and they are hereby vefted with full power to regulate the proceedings in the faid ^na^e C tarrt-a«
courts, and make and eftablifh all neceffary rules for the orderly conducting of bufi- j^vf^'owe ° w^ji
nefs therein according to law, and fhall have power to adminiiler all neceffary oaths "j^'oathfand put
IX.

And

be it further enabled,

or affirmations, and to punifh by ufual fine and imprifonment, at the difcretion of ul^fi"^'^^™*
rifonment»
the judge or judges prefiding, all contempts of authority in any caufe or hearing P

before the faid court.

X. Andbe

it further

upon the execution of

enter

That the

enabled,

their office,

clerks of the feveral courts fhall, before they

take the following oath or affirmation before

Oathtobetaken
s'

y

one of the judges or the juftices of the faid court, to wit
" I do folemnly fwear (or affirm) that I will truly and faithfully enter and record
" all the orders and decrees, judgments and proceedings of the fuperior or inferior
" courts for the county of
and all other matters and things which may be

me

by law ought to be recorded, and that I will, faithfully and imdifcharge and perform all the duties of my faid office according to the

ff

brought to

'*

partially,

"

beft of

my

as

.,and underftanding.keep

abilities

n

11

1

the fuperior and inferior courts fhall
.

all

\

r

So help

me God."

And

that the clerks of The
r

•

regular and fair minutes and dockets of
1

•

•

minutes

court bufinefs, which fhall be figned by the prefiding judge or judges on the bench

be

before adjoum-

from

merit,

•

to

Ggn^'by the court
t|a >-

clay to

.

fame may be gone through, prior to the adjournment from day to day, The clerks maille£> ve bond and
..
bond, with two fecurities to the governor
or commander in chief, and cunty to the s
and fhall give
°
«
vernor, in ioool.
\
his fucceffors in office, in two thoufand pounds, for his good conduct while in office, each
which bond fhall be depofited in the public treafury. That all writs and procefs, of Writs and other
what nature or kind they may be, ifluing out of the courts fhall be drawn, if required, ^Iffued exe~
iffued and figned by the clerk of each court refpe£tively, and bear teft in the name of Cl!ted and re

..

as far as the

.

,>-

-

—

•

one of the judges of the faid courts, returnable to the next fucceeding term, and be
executed by ferving a copy of the fame on the defendant or defendants, or leaving fuch

copy

at his

or their ufual or notorious place of abode, at leaft twenty days before the

day therein mentioned for the return thereof, and be directed to the fherifF of the
county where they are to be executed, except in cafes of execution which fhall be

and fingular the fherifFs of the State, figned by the clerk, bear teft as
aforefaid, and may be levied on the eftate both real and perfonal, or iiTued againft the
perfon of the party caft, in any county of this State, and the fame may be continued

directed to

until the

all

amount thereof

or deputies,

enacted,

fuperior court,

power

to

That the

when

be

riffs,

&c.

Sheriffs

—

the refpeclive counties, and by them-

P°' /crs

u

fitting in

all

writs, warrants,

their
ut ?'

precepts and

them, and iiTued under the authority of any judge of the faid

or clerk of the courr

command

£n

to

a
^artke fhfl

of the feveral counties fhall attend

fherifFs

execute throughout the counties

procefTes directed to

re

thefeclions omitted, relate only to juries*

the fuperior and inferior courts
felves

Z

is fatisfied.

and

The remainder
XVII. And be itfurther
of this

Executions

all

;

and the

have

faid fherifF or his deputies fhall

neceffary afiiftance in the executions of their office, and to

more deputies and before the faid fherifFs
enter on the duties of their office, each of them fhall be bound, for the faithful execution and performance of the fame, by himfelf and his deputies, before any one of

appoint, as there fhall be occafion, one or

;

.

the

Severally to give

^n /fooo"^
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the faid judges, to the governor of the faid State for the time being,
in office, jointly

and

feverally,

with two good and

fufficient fecurities,

freeholders of the county, to be approved of by one or
court, or the juftices of the inferior court, in the

bond

faid

remain

(hall

in the clerk's office of the

and may be fued for by order of the

And

to be

tacen

y

t

em.

moreof

fum of

five

to hisfucceflbrs

inhabitants and

the judges of the fuperior

And

thoufand pounds:

county for which

fheriffs are

the

appointed,

for the fafisfaction of the public, and

faid court,

private perfons aggrieved by the mifconduct of the faid fheriffs or their deputies

all

Oath

and

:

the faid fheriffs refpectively, fhall take the following oath before either the judge

^ juftices of the court,

and the fame

fhall

be recorded in the office of the faid court

before they enter on the duties of their office, to wit

"

:

I

do folemnly fwear, or

" affirm, that I will faithfully execute all writs, warrants, precepts, and proceffes
" directed to me, as the fheriff of the county of
and true retu v ns make
" and in all things well and truly, and without malice or partiality, perform the du" ties of the office of fheriff of the county of
during my continuance in
" office and take only my lawful fees.
And an oath to the fame
So help me God."
;

',

purport

XVIII.

in cafes wherein
deput/is
t<»

intereft-

fe directed

to

be taken in like manner by each of the deputies of the faid

fhall

And

of the faid counties or his deputy

how

°f either of the faid

Tii

all

caufes wherein the fheriff of either

be a party, or intereiled therein, the writs,

fhall

hereby authorized to execute and return the fame

coroner

to^adl

in

precepts and proceffes fhall be directed to the coroner of the county

ferved by him.

cafe of fheriffs

That

be it further enabled,

is

;

otherwife fpecially removed, and fhall execute the fame in the
until another fheriff be appointed

fheriff,

fhall

and the

;

faid

and in cafe of the death

his deputy or deputies fhall continue in office, unlefs

fheriffs,

of fuch deputy or deputies

fheriff.

name of

the deceafed

and fworn, and the defaults and misfeafance

mean

in the

in office

time, as well before as after the death of fuch

be adjudged a breach of the condition of the bond given as before directed

fheriff who appointed

them ; and the executor or adminiftrator of the deceafed
fheriff fhall have the like remedy for the defaults and misfeafance in office of fuch
deputy or deputies, during fuch intervals, as they would be entitled to if the fherifF
had continued in life, and in the exercife of his faid office until his fucceffor was apby the

pointed and fworn.

XIX. And

Sheriffs failing,

the^fucMffors
all procefs &c.

how

unexcuted:

liable— fhall al.
up the

fo deliver

cuftody, of

the

gaol and bodies
of pnfoners.

ma "j

at

^e

be

it

enabled- by

and fchedule,

fuch writs and proceffes
innit
wno mail duly execute and return the fame
all

1

&win

like

fore -

as fhall

r

i

;

and

remain

in his

hands unexecuted,

«<•-*/*•/»'«-/•?(.
cafe any fheriff fhall refufe or
'/-

m
•

manner aforefaid, every fuch fheriff io neelect°
make fuch fatisfaction, by damages and cofts to the
'

.

.

p art y aggrieved, as he, fhe or they

XX. And

who

fhall

up

fhall fuliain,

by fuch neglect or refufal

to his fucceffor the cuftody of the gaol,

;

and the

and the bodies

be confined therein, and the caufe of their detention.

be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That the

fheriffs

of the feve-

ra * counties in this State, fhall

under

fheriffs

have the like powers and authorities, and they and their
and gaolers, conftables and other officers belonging to the court, be

,' ;,' ,',
man- c
lubject and liable to

ner as hereto-

1

i"g or refufing fhall be liable to

of

hke' pnwers^nd
fuhject to ink

each county

neglect to turnover fuch proceffes in

of fuch perfons
officers

fheriff for

expiration of his office, turn over to the fucceeding fheriff, by indenture

faid fheriff fhall alfo deliver

The

That the

the authority aforefaid,

,

.

,-.

rL .

all

actions,

_'.

.......
penalties and difabihties whatfoever,
,

fuits,

fines,

which

•
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incur, for or in refpect to the efcape of prifoners,

or for or in refpe-£l of any other matter or thing whatfoever, relating to, or concern-

manner

ing their feveral or refpe£tive offices, in the fame

by the laws of force in this State

liable

fheriff,'

clerk,7

fheriff' s

:

And no

as they

have been hitherto

clerk of the court, fheriff, under

in his
or other fherifFs officer ihall act as an attorney
'
•

name, or

name of any

in the

of the courts of

XXI. And

this State

'

own

.

Shall not a<5l as
attor e y^ or

pm

plead

court,

other perfon, or be allowed to plead or practice in any

during the time he

is

in

fuch

office.

That no injunction on any judgment obtained in the No injunction
fuperior or inferior courts fhall be ifTued or allowed of j but in all cafes where exe- menTiiaUtfe'ifcution {hall iffue illegally, on matter which fhall have arifen fubfequent to judgment, 1Cfl
or the fheriff lhall execute property claimed by any perfon other than him againfl anion '&° hi ms
whom fuch execution iffued, in which latter cafe it fhall appear by the oath of the to property exebe it further enabled,

f>

perfon fo claiming, or by the oath of his attorney,
court or term of the fuperior court, which ever

determine on the

illegality

may

XXII. And

made

fuch report be

if

be it further

happen

firfl

of the execution, and

property to be decided on by a jury at fuch court,
court thereafter

at

if

in

fhall

;

and fuch court

caufe the right of

term time, or

at the next,

an adjournment court.

That the fheriff fhall be
or an attachment for contempt of court, at

enaBed

by the authority afore/aid,

on the cafe,
the option of the party, wherever it fhall appear that he hath injured fuch party, either
by falfe returns, taking infufficient bail, or by neglecting to arreft the defendant, or
to levy on his property, or to pay over to the plaintiff or his attorney the amount of
liable,

either to an action

which
XXIII. And

any

fales

ifTued aeainft
*>

made under

be

be it

further enabled, That no fuit

(hall

be inflituted, nor execution

any
executor or adminiftrator, for any
debt or demand due or owing
1
o
'

a teftator or inteftate,

until the expiration of twelve

death of fuch teftator or inteftate

j

when-

Sheriffs,

1

J* attachment'
for contempt.

1
'

or by virtue of any execution.

fhall

>

from

tried.'

or further execution of the judgment, until the next adjourned

to poftpone the fale

fhall itfelf

be the duty of the fheriff

fhall

it

-

and where

fuits

months from and

after the

have been brought againft fuch

Stay of proceed-in

a months,
the ef~
tatesofdeceafcd;
P er ons

g?

1

..

jigamit

-

tef-

and depending within any of the courts of law in this State at the
or her death, the fame fhall remain undetermined until the time limited

tator or inteftate,

time of his

as aforefaid fhall expire.

XXIV. And

be

the jury fhall find

a

it

further enacted, That in cafe of mutual debts and

fets off,

where

Sets-ofF..

balance for the defendant, the defendant fhall be at liberty to enter

up judgment, and take out execution thereupon Provided, Notice of fuch fet off, be.
ferved on the plaintiff or his attorney on or before the laft day of the firft term.
:

XXV. And

That no fales in future fhall be made by fherifFs,
of property taken under execution, but on the firft Tuefday in every month.. And
it

fhall

be it further enacted,

Sheriffs fales to-,

^°"
d

ir

v

be the duty of the fherifFs of the different counties in this State, to give thirty month; inwhatt

him executed, and adveniXed!
where fuch fales
are to be made, and fhall give a full defcription of the property, to be fold, making
known the name of the defendant, and the perfon who may be in the poffeffion of the
property, except horfes, hogs and neat cattle, which may be fold at any time by m^bel&tany
days notice in one of the public gazettes of

all

fales

of lands by

advertife the fame in three of the moft public places in the county

fUa
UIC

time by defendants
con fent .
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tiff five

Writs of habeas
corpus may be
granted by justices of the in-

ferior court.

County

the confent of the defendant, and in

officers

guilty of extortion &c. how to
be profecuted.

which

cafe

it

fhall

be his duty to give the plain-

days notice thereof.

XXVI. And

enaaed

be it

by

the authority afore/aid,

That from and immediately

after the palling of this aft,

the juftices of the inferior court, or any one
of them
in each county, may, in the abfence of the judges of
the fuperior court, grant a
writ of habeas corpus in the fame manner, and under the fame
regulations as a judge
of the fuperior court is empowered to do: And in all caufes
not capital, fuch
juftices may difcharge, admit to bail, or remand to gaol
a prifoner at his difcretion,
according to law and juftice ; but in all cafes of a capital nature,
it fhall be neceffary
that one or more juftices of the faid county court do
aflbciate with fuch juftice
granting the writ of habeas corpus at the return thereof,
and that, a majority of the
faid juftices do concur in opinion.

XXVII. And

be

further enacled,

it

That

if any fheriff, clerk or other
county
be guilty of extortion, or other mal-pradice in
the execution of his
office, upon complaint made upon oath to the attorney
or folicitor-general, it fhall
be the duty of fuch attorney or folicitor-general to exhibit a bill
of

officer fhall

indidmeait

the perfon fo offending, who, upon conviaion thereof,

if

fined and
Superior courts

empowered
(tie

al!

writs for

to if*

nectffjry
tlie

to

exer-

againfl:

for extortion, fhall be

removed from office, and fuffer fuch other punifhment as
the law'dire'as.
XXVIII. And be it further enabled, That the faid fuperior courts
fhall have power
iflue writs of firefacias, mandamus, habeas corpus,
and all other writs which may

be neceffary for the exercife of their jurifdidion, and
agreeable to the principles
and ufages of law and equity.
And where any witnefs refides out of the State, or
and nlages of law
and equity.
out of any county wherein his teflimony is required in a caufe
in the county whereinWitncffes, in
what cafes may fuch witnefs does not refide, it fhall be lawful for either party, plaintiff
or defendant,
be examined on or
his attorney, on ten days notice given to the adverfe
party or his attorney, to*
interrogatories
by commiffion. obtain a commiffion from the clerk of either court, directed
to certain commiflioners
to examine all and every fuch witnefs or witneffes,
on fuch interrogatories
cife ot tlieir jurifdii3ion, agreeably
to tiie principles

parties

may

as the

exhibit,

either party fhall fee
Parties,

how

fhall

be read at the

trial

of the caufe

if

fit.

XXIX. And

to

be compelled to
produce books

of

and other necef-

to

fary papers.

and fuch examination

be it further enacled, That the faid courts
fhall have power in the trial
on motion and due notice thereof being given, to
require the parties
produce books or writings, in their poffeffion or power,
which
all

caufes,

contain evidencepertinent to the caufe in queftion, and under circumftances
where they might be
compelled to produce the fame by ordinary rules of proceedings
in equity.
And if
a plaintiff fhall fail to comply with fuch order to
produce books or writings, it fhall
be lawful for the faid courts, on motion, to give like
judgment for the defendant as
in cafes of non-fuit ; and if the defendant fhall
fail to comply with fuch
order to
produce books or writings, it fhall be lawful for the faid
courts, on motion as aforeiaid,

The

clerks

may

in certain cafe%

adjoutn the Superior or inferior courts.

to give

judgment

XXX. And
find courts or

him or her by default.
be it further enacled,
That in cafes of unavoidable accident
any of them fhall fail to be held at the times
refpedively

for holding the fame,

againfl:

if

the

appointed

the proceedings fhall not be diicontirrued, but
the clerk of the
faid
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and in cafe

faid fuperior or inferior courts

day to day, not exceeding four days, until the faid court fhall meet
the faid courts fhall not meet and fit in that time, the clerk of the court as aforefaid,
•,

fhall

adjourn the fame to the next court, to which time

fhall

be continued over.

XXXI. And

be

it

'.

fame,

fhall

be free

XXXII. And

be

from
it

all arrefts

in

.

any

faid feveral courts fhall be courts of The
"

l

r

faid courts
flla " 1)e courts °t
record,
whiiefi
to be free from ar-

1

attending on, and returning from the

witneffes neceffanlv going to,

all

caufes then depending

1"

«i

rr-

rr-

record, and

That the

further enabled,

all

«

.

.
1

civil action.

reft.

That the office of attorney-general fhall be, Attorney & fo6
commiffion, and the duties thereof fhall be perform- th^d^t" ™

further enabled,

'

and is hereby declared to be in
ed by two perfons, to be ftyled the attorney and folicitor-general, one to attend the
eaftern and the other the weftern diftri£t, who fhall execute the functions of their
office jointly or feveraliy, and (hall be fworn or affirmed to the faithful execution of
and it (hall be their duty, or one of them, to profecute all delinquents
their office
for crimes and offences cognizable under the authority of the faid courts, and all
•,

civil

which

actions in

this State

concerned

fhall be

j

and

to give his or their advice

and opinion, in writing, to his excellency the governor,, on queftions of law in which
the State may be interefled.

XXXIII. A?id whereas,

it

may happen

that,

the attorney or folicitor-general for

the State cajanot attend at-fome of the faid courts to prepare and profecute indictments

Be
general, or one of them,
for criminal offences,

it

civil

actions in

in cafe

the attorney or folicitor-

In cafes of their

not attend any of the faid courts, then, any barrifter ^""court may'
perfon, may prepare and profecute indictments, or appoint fome fit

fhall

or attorney at law, or other

That

therefore enacted,

fit

which the State

is

per on ° ac

by leave and appointment of the judges

a party,

'

of the faid court, and be allowed the fame fees for his trouble therein as the attorney
or folicitor-general would be entitled to.

XXXTV. And
the

be it

further enacted, That in

amount of debt or damages

{hall

all

cafes

where

bail fhall

be required,

Bail

—howtobc

appear, by the oath of the plaintiff or plaintiffs,

or his or their agent or agents, before any juftice of the peace, which fhall be lodged
in the clerk's office

and be

filed

of record, and a copy thereof fhall be affixed to the

and copies of the procefs, and thereupon the fheriff fhall take a bail bond,
with fufficient fecurity, for the appearance of the defendant or defendants, at the
court to which fuch writ or procefs may be returnable ; and if the defendant or
original

defendants

fhall

not appear agreeably to the tenor of the faid bond, or to enter fpe-

cial bail to anfwer the action, and to pay the condemnation money thereof, it fhall
be the duty of the fheriff, on application therefor, to indorie or make an affignment ACIgnment

of the bail bond to the

who may

plaintiff or plaintiffs,

bond

recover the amount of the

of,,

'

debt fworn to, with legal intereft, by action of debt, founded on the. fame, againft
the principal and bail:

Provided, That the faid bail, on paying coft, fhall be at
at

'

i

or delay fhall

Provifb.

Suc ^ bajl ma
but no imparlance, advantage
^
°
'•
on payment 01
be had or taken thereupon, but the proceedings thereon fhall be made cofts, enter lpc-

bail,
liberty
to enter fpecial
r
'

any' time before
'

trial,

V

'

"

up immediately, and come on in the fame courfe and order

as

1

\\

"1

fuch action on the "e^dingstooc&ebail

.

in.

;

.
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bond flood on the docket of the court, and the proceedings againft the fpecial
bail fhall be in the form now ufed in the courfe and practice of the faid courts re-

bail

fpeetively.

XXXV. And

Rules of court,

how to be made.

more fpeedy determination and orderly conducting of all
caufes in the fuperior courts, Be it enabled, That the judges, together with the
attorney or folicitor-general, fhall frame and agree upon a fdt of rules of proceedings
and practice for all parties, practitioners and others in the faid courts, which fhall be
the fame in all the faid counties, and which fhall in no cafe be altered, but at a
meeting of the

The

fuperior

courts

—

in

what

manner

to proceed indifcovering transactions

between copartners, compelling
diflxibution

of in-

teftates' eftates etc.

All matters refpecting the fame, to
be fubmitted to a
fpecial jury.
Appeal may be entered and tried before anothei fpecial
jury, which (liall be

for the

faid judges,

XXXVI. And be

attorney or folicitor-general as aforefaid.

That the fuperior courts fhall, in all cafes refpecting the difcovering tranfactions between co-partners and co-executors, compelling diftribution of inteitate eftates, or payment of legacies, be competent to fuftain
a fuit by

bill

it

further

entitled,

and proceedings therein, until the

fetting

down

the caufe for hearing:

Such fuperior courts (ball then fubmit the merits of the fuit, with the evidence thereon,
which in all cafes fhall be given viva voce in court, (or otherwife within the lulesof
the common law) and all matters refpecting the fame, to a fpecial jury, who ihall
give their verdict on the fame
but if either party (hall be difiatisfied with fuch
;

verdict,

when

may

an appeal

a hearing of

be entered in the clerk's office within ten days after

fuch caufe

fhall

trial,

again be held before another fpecial jury, and

final.

fuch

—

Mortgages in
what manner to
be foreclofed.

trial fhall

be

final

XXXVII. And

be

and conclufive.
it

further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That the method of

foreclofing mortgages in this State fhall be as follows:
to foreclofe a

mortgage, or his or their attorney,

the county wherein

amount of

his,

and the court

fuch mortgaged property

her, or

fhall

their

demand,

grant a rule, that

perfon or perfons entitled

fhall petition the fuperior

may

be,

and defcribing

the cafe,

ftating

;

and the

coft be paid

into

the rule fhall be publifhed in one of the

public gazettes of this State, or ferved on the

when

court of

fuch mortgaged property

the principal, intereft and

court within twelve months thereafter

nine months previous to the time

The

the

mortgager or

money

is

his attorney,

at leaft

directed to be paid; and unlefs

the principal, intereft and coft be fo paid, the equity of redemption fhall be from

thenceforth foreclofed.

In cafe of any difpute, as to the amount due on any mort-

gage, the court fhall, on application, appoint one

or

more

fit

perfons to audit

and liquidate the fame, with the liberty of an appeal thereon, or the fubmiffion
of any other matter refpecting the fame to a fpecial jury, who fhall be taken from
the grand inqueft as in other appeals, whofe decifions fhall be final.
Bonds, notes, and
other liquidated

demands, fur money or fpecific articles, to

be of eqml

dignity, and negpciable by indorse-

ment.

Provifo.

The

negociabililv,

liowtobereihain'd

XXXVIII. And

be

it

further enabled, That

all

bonds and other

fpecialties,

and

all

promifTory notes and other liquidated demands, bearing date at any lime after the

whether for money or fpecific articles, fnall be of equal dignity,
and be hereafter negociable by indorfement, and may be fued by the indorfee or
affignee, on his, her or their names, any law to the contrary notwithftanding.
paffing of this act,

That nothing herein contained fhall prevent the par.y giving any bond,
note, or other writing, from reftraining the negociability thereof by any words
Provided,

inferted

-

.
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any unliquidated demand, wherein the jury have increafed their verdict on account
of intereft, nor fhall intereft be given on any open account in nature of damages.

XXXIX. And

whereas, the conftftution authorizes the eflablifhment of courts of

Inferior or coun-

That in every county within this
months, which courts fhall be called the

ty courts, to be
held twice ayear in each
county, by the

an inferior jurifdiction

;

Be

it

further enabled,

State a court fhall be held once in every

fix

and fhall be held and adminiftered by the firft five juftices
mentioned in the commiffion of the peace, or any three of them, who fhall have
full power and jurifdiction to hold the faid county courts, and to hear and determine
all caufes and other matters and controversies properly appertaining and referred by
inferior county courts,

law

juftices

or any three of

them.

to their jurifdiction.

XL. And

be it further entitled,

That

if

the bufinefs of the faid court cannot be

determined on the court days, the juftices may

fit

from day

to day, until all the caufes

not poltponed by confent or for fufiicient reafon, are tried and determined
excepted) and

all

county court.

journment

;

(Sundays

caufes and controversies then laid before them, which cannot be

heard and determined within that time,
rior

firft five

Provided,

as they think

That the

fhall

Maybcfidesthe:
court days,

from day

'til the bufinefs
thereof be fin-

ifiied.

juftices fhall have

proper to go through the

power

to

make fuch

ad-

Provifoi

The juftices miy
neceffary bufinefs of the court;, make fuch adjournments

and determined in the inferior courts of the refpective counties fhall be above five
pounds, then an appeal fhall be admitted to the fuperior court, and therein tried at
the next fucceeding term, unlefs fpecial caufe is fhewn to induce the judge or judges
to the fecond term, after fuch appeal

as tlity

think proper.

Their jnrififi&ion.

Appeals

fhall

be

allowed, to the
fuperior court.

may

be depending therein: The time for
inthe time of holding fuch courts fhall be in the counties of Camden. and Wafh- holding the

to poftpone the

And

fit

day

be adjourned over until the next infe-

and that the faid juftices or any three of them fhall have full and concurrent jurifdiction with the fuperior courts in all civil cafes whatfoever ; and where any caufe tried

fame

to

ferior courts in*

ington on the fecond Tuefday

March and September, annually

Tuefday after the reflective--,
counties,
Tuefday
after
in
Greene;
the
Liberty
and
Franklin
Glynn
and
;
the Tuefday
in
after in Elbert ; the Tuefday after in "Wilkes and Chatham ; the Tuefday two weeks
after in Effingham and Columbia;, the Tuefday after in Burke ;. and the Tuefday
after in Richmond.
XLI. And be it further enacted, That the feveral juftices -of the refpective counties May hold to bail
in like mannerin all cafes cognizable before them, fhall have the fame power to hold to bail, as by
the fuperior
in

;

the

as

this act

is

given in cafes

XLII. \And
juftiee of

be

it

commenced

in the fuperior or inferior courts.

further enabled, That

it

*

Here,

)B this State.

allowed

in

and may.be lawful for, any judge or Attachments, in
manner to
him upon oath by any perfon, that his what
be iffucd.

fhall

the peace,, upon complaint made to

Q^q

court.

debtor

q

we believe, commenced trie doctrine of open accounts orunh'quidated demands, bearing no intereft
On the contrary it appears that intereft has always been claimed on. fuch contracts and uniformly

How far this act can conftitutionaliy be fuffcred to " impair the obligaour courts until this period.
by a retrofpective operation, belongs to another department to determine : And it is to be

tion of contrails,"

regretted that decifionss in the t-tate courts, on this point, have varied.
According to the uniform decifion of the federal courts, the citizens of this State are bound to pay intereft
to citizensof other States and to foreigners, on all fuch contracts; and, this practice appears to be functioned
It might therefore be
as well by the common law as an exprefs llatute of our own.
See act of 1759, No. 46.
afked upon what principle can the citizensof this State be denied the right of recovering like intereft, of each.:
other, on any contract entered into prior to the date of this act.
.'

•(•-Repealed by act of 1796,

No.

574.,

;
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removing out of the State privately, or abfconds and conceals himfelf, or
procefs of law cannot be
officer fo that the ordinary
in defiance of a peace
'
*

ferved

upon him,

much

thereof as fhall
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Proceedings

is

jj?

,

thereon.

e.

L.'

1

agamft the eftate of fuch debtor, or fo
be of value fufficient to fatisfy the debt and cofts of fuch

to gi-ant an attachment

which attachment (hall be returnable, if the fum fworn to by the plaintiff be under the fum of five pounds, to any juftice of the peace j and if above that
fum, to either the fuperior or inferior court of the county where the fame was iffued,
plaintiff,

and

fhall

be directed to, and ferved by the fheriff of the county or his deputy, or to

any conftable legally appointed, and it fhall be lawful for fuch fheriff, his deputy or
a conftable, to ferve and levy the fame upon the eftate both real and perfonal of
the party abfeonding, wherefoever the fame fhall be found, either in the hands of

any perfon or perfons indebted

fummon

having effects of the perfon abfeonding, and to

fuch perfon or perfons to appear

county, and to which the

what

to, or

at the

attachment

faid

is

next court to be held for the faid

returnable, there to anfwer

he, fhe or they are indebted to fuch party,

and what

effects of

he, fhe or they, hath or have, in his, her or their hands, or had
ferving fuch attachment,

upon oath,
fuch party,
time of

at the

which being returned executed, the court may thereupon

compel, by order, fuch perfon or perfons, to appear and anfwer as aforefaid

:

Pro-

vided, That every judge or juftice of the peace, before granting fuch attachment,
fhall take

bond and

in double the

ing

all

fum

fecurity of the party for
to be attached,

whom the

faid

attachment

be iffued,

(hall

payable to the defendant, for fatisfying and pay-

cofts that fhall accrue to the defendant in cafe the plaintiff fuing out

tachment therein mentioned,
damages, which

fhall

fhall

be recovered

difcontinue or be call in his fuit
againft

the

faid

plaintiff,

;

fuch at-

and

for fuing

alfo all

out fuch

which bond, the judge or juftice fhall return to the court, to which the
attachment is returnable, on or before the laft day of the term, and the party entitled to fuch coft and damages, may bring fuit and recover j and every attachment
iffued without fuch bond taken, or where no bond fhall be returned as aforefaid, is
hereby declared to be illegal and fhall be difmiffed with coft.
Provided always. That
attachment,
which
may
be
iffued
aforefaid,
fhall
every
as
be attefted and publicly
attachment

;

advertifed at the court houfe of the faid county, at leaft thirty days before the fitting

of the next court, to which fuch attachment

ment
fhall

fhall

tached;

how

pleviable.

re-

returnable, and

if

any attach-

faid

attachment

be made returnable to the next court to be held after the expiration of the faid

manner than
chattels,

made

be fued out within thirty days of the next court, the

thirty days,

Goods,

is

and not 'btherwife

;

and

all

attachments iffued and returned in any other

and the fame are hereby declared
null and void ; and all goods, chattels, lands and tenements fubject to fuch attachments fhaH be replevuble, by appearance and putting in fpecial bail, or by the defendant's giving bond, with good fecurity to the fheriff or other officer ferving the fame,
which bond the fheriff or other officer is hereby empowered and required to take,
that herein before directed, fhall be

compelling the defendant to appear at the court to which fuch attachment
returnable, and to abide by and perform
iProvifo.

Provided always, That

all

the order and

fhall

be

judgment of fuch court

goods and effects attached and not replevied as aforefaid,

where

.

- -

. .
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mall appear to the court that the fame are of a perifhable nature, on motion

of the plaintiff or his attorney, the court may, and they are hereby authorized and Goods
required to order a fale of fuch periftiable property

from fuch

(hall

fale,

the clerk's office,

by the

all coft,

(hall

plaintiff if the

faid court be returned to the

further enafied, That

fame

plaintiff's

(hall

of a pe-

be

it

be efta-

demand and

defendant or his attorney.

if

executed, and the goods and effects attached

not be replevied as aforefaid, the

(hall

by,

order of court,

any attachment returnable to the fuperior Goods
tac hed,
or inferior courts of any county, or before a juftice of the peace, {hall be returned
XLIII.

793-

arifing „ay b e f ij

fame, be depofited in

any there be, after fatisfying the

if

by order of the

And

and that the monies

fheriff or other officer felling the

anfwer the demands of the

to

blifhed, and the balance,

;

1

&c. at*
and not-

proceedings
ereon *

t

{hall be the fame as an original procefs againil the
where
there
is default
of appeaiance; and all goods and
body of the defendant
chattels, lands and tenements, attached and not replevied after the plaintiff fhall
have eftabliftied his demand, {hall by order of the court, be fold and difpofed of,
for, and towards the fatisfac~tion of the plaintiff's judgment, in the fame manner as
and when any attachment fhall be when attached
if the fame had been taken under execution ;
6 ia n
third perfon,
it fhall be lawful upon his or her M
returned ferved, in the hands of anv
r
r
r
4
—
tmrd? penons—
proceedwhat
appearance and examination in the manner by this aft before directed, to enter up
ul s
judgment as againil the original debtor, and award execution againft every fuch third
perfon for fuch monies as may be due from him to the abfconding debtor, fuch effects

fubfequent proceedings thereon

,

1

1

-

'

'

-

*=

may be in the hands
fo much thereof as

as

or

or keeping of the faid third perfon,

belonging to fuch debtor

be of value fufficient to fatisfy the judgment and coft of

will

the plaintiff's attachment.

XLIV. And

more fpeedy recovery of fmall debts, Be it enacted, That the
juftices of the feveral counties or any one or more of them, {hall have authority and
jurifdiction to hear and determine all fuits for any debtor liquidated demands due by
judgment, fpecialty, or account for any fum or fums of money, not exceeding five
pounds

no

for the

by fummons or warrant, without the folemnity of

fterling,

juftice being a

ce^dV/lkHins"

Provided,

a jury.

Provifa.

judge of the inferior court, or clerk of courts, or attorney, being

a juftice, fhall try any warrant, or give

And

Juftkesjurifdic-

the faid juftice or juftices

award execution thereupon

:

is,

judgment thereon

in

any

and are hereby authorized

civil cafe

to give

Provided neverthelefs, That the party

caft,

whatever.

judgment and?

may

ftay the Pfovifo.

levy of an execution for forty days, or obtain an appeal to the next inferior court by

payment of

coft,

and giving fecurity^ within four days

juftice of the peace fhall

after

That no

judgment.

flayed'"" days

hold any juftice's court, or pafs any judgment (except by.

bfTofts^ndtI!vfng''T

confent of parties) at any other or more timas than one day in each month, within n.

which day

his diftrict,
n n
juftice lhall
.

n-

1

1

1

fhall

be in the option of the faid juftice to appoint*, and no
i

1

hold court, but

at

1

the place

i-i
mentioned in the
•

j

.,

before the next neareft juftice. in fome other diftrict.

XLV.

may

day

-fliaii

m

each

.

which he

appoint.

-

mentioned in the
warrant etc. War-

•

,

trial

1

month,

which fummons or warrant fhall be ferved four days before the day of trial And all
_......'
of holding court, fhall be
fuch place
warrants or fummons' which doth not exprefs
r
*>
g
confidered as void, and may be reverfed by the inferior court of the county ;;. and
where there is no juftice refiding within a diftric"t, in fuch cafe the defendant may
have his

juftice

than

r

warrant or iummons

..re-

-|?thl inferior^

:.

rants to be fervent
days before trial.

where
.

there

is

no

triatrial*where

.

.
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In diftrefs for
replevins,
rtnf
how to be grant-

—

ed.

Provifp.

be

further enacted, That in

it

cafes

all

where

diftrefs for rent,

granted without oath

take place, no replevin fhall be

arrear {hall

is

or rent

made by

the

perfon or perfons applying for the fame, that he, fhe or they are not indebted to the

perfon fo making diftrefs.

Provided, That nothing in this

claufe contained, (hall

debar the perfon or perfons fo applying for a writ of replevin, to bring fuit againft
fhe perfon levying the diftrefs, in any court of this State, for or on account of

ille-

gality therein.

XLVI.

Sales under ex-

ecutions of juftices'

to

be paid into the
parties hands.

further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, That where property

it

executed by any conftable under the authority of an execution ifTued by any

mail be

courtsto be made. juftice of

how
The moqey

A?id be

the peace, fuch conftable fhall give public notice, by advertifement at the

ufual place of holding courts in fuch juftices' diftricl, at

and

fale,

arifing

by the conftable,

juftice

And

monies

all

it

from fuch

in five days thereafter,

—

to-be tried.

leaft

ten days before fuch

paid into the hands of the faid

under the penalty of ten pounds

:

be the duty of the faid juftice to pay the amount of the judgment to

fhall

and if any overplus fhall remain from fuch fale
after fatisfying fuch judgment, the fame fhall be returned to the party defendant in
the atYion
And where any difpute may arife touching property executed as aforefaid,
the party obtaining fuch execution

Difputes refpecting property
executed
how

be

fale fhall

;

:

it

be the duty of faid juftice to

fhall

cinage,

whofe duty

fhall

it

iffiie

his

fummons

to three freeholders of the vi-

be to attend, and after being fworn, well and faithfully

to try the iffue in difpute, to decide thereon.
Sheriffs, clerks etc.
now in office: how
long to continue ;
in what manner to

be elected thereaf-

XL VII. And
ners, county

be it

further enabled, That the

fherifFs,

now

furveyors, and regifters of probates

their refpecTive offices until the

firft

Monday

in

clerks of the courts,
in

office,

October next,

at'

fhall

coro-

continue in

which time the

ter.

each county

electors of
fent

When elected,
how long to
hold their respective offices.

them

fhall,

at

the time of their ballotting for

county furveyor, and regifter of probates
years, if

The

:*

All acts heretofore

:

And

the faid clerks, coroners, county-furveyors, and regifters of pro-

That

offices

during the term of two years.

of death, resignation, or removal out of the county of either
of the aforefaid officers, his excellency the governor fhall fill up fuch vacancy until

Provided,

in cafe

the next general election for the county,

perfon

fo,

deceafed, refigned, or

when

another

ficers,

repealed.

Repealing claufe.

afts,

claufes, or

fhall

be elected inftead of the

removed out of the county

made, fofarasrei'pects the appointment of the laid of-

to hold their office for the

they fhall fo long well behave themfelves, and until a fucceffor

bates fo elected, fhall hold their refpe£tive
Vacancies to be
filled by thegovernor until the next
general election.

fherifFs

be duly qualified; but no perfon fhall be twice chofen or appointed fheriffin any term
of four years

Provifo.

to repre-

the State legiflature, vote for a fheriff, clerks of the courts, coroner,

in

term of two

members

parts of acts heretofore

made

as aforefaid.

And

all

refpec^ing the appointment of the

and the fame are hereby declared to be repealed.
it further enabled, That all former afts for regulating the judiciary
State, be, and they are hereby repealed.

faid officers, fhall be,

XLVIII. And

be

departments of this

EDWARD

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, President of the Senate,
TELFAIR, Governor.

December 18, 1792.
* See

ad

of .1796. No. 572, Refpefting the election of thde officers.
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protecl the ejlates of orphans,

to

and

4 93

make permanent provi- A. D.

t-o

°*

[ion for the poor,

'ITTTHEREAS

yy

there

no law in

is

this State

which

fufficiently

17924/u

"

points out the Preamble.

which the eflates of deceafed perfons fhall be afcertained, and
the duties of executors and adminiftrators prefcribed, whereby orphans and others are
infured in their juft rights ; for remedy whereof,

manner

in

Beitenatledbythefenateandhoufeofreprefentativesofthe State of Georgia in general
affembty met, That every executor and adminiftrator (hall annually, whilft the eilate
I.

day of January, or within ten
*days thereafter, render to the regifter of probates in the county in which they obtained probates of will or letters of adminiftration, a juft and true account upon oath
fhall

remain

in his or their care or cuftody,

on the

firft

of the receipts and expenditures of fuch eftates the preceding year, which,

examined and approved,

(hall

when

Ena<5le.d.

Executors and
to

^ouM^in-

rurally,

on

ift

with-^ht regifter of probates,

be deposited, with the inventory and appraifement, or

other papers belonging to fuch eftate, in the faid office, there to be kept for the infpection of fuch perfons as
fhall

be

made

may be

for fuch fearch

interefted

in the faid eftate,

and infpection by perfons

and that no charge

interefted.'

And

if

any exe- Or

negdect
to render fuch annual accounts,' he fhall not be [
b
be
trouble
in the management of the faid eftate; and
commiffions
for
his
entitled to any

cutor or adminiftrator

foall

moreover, be

liable to

And

rni
j'

\
i

&

,ons

liable to

_

fhall

lofe the'r

on

:

wit.

be fued for damages by any perfon or perfons interefted

wherein probate of will or letters of adminiftration have been at any time heretofore obtained, and letters difmilTbry have not been
had thereupon, every fuch executor or adminiftrator fhall, within twelve months
in the faid

eftate.

in all cafes

after the paffing of this a£t, render into the regifter of probate's office, in the county
wherein the faid probate of will or letters of adminiftration have been obtained, a juft
and true account upon oath, of the receipts and expenditures of fuch eftate for the

time that he or they hath, or have had the charge, care or cuftody of the fame;

and

in cafe fuch executors or adminiftrators

fairly ftated,

neglect to render fuch accounts

fhall

together with a copy, of the feveral vouchers to eftablifh fuch accounta,

fuch executor or adminiftrator fhall not be entitled to any commiffions for his trouble
in the management of fuch eftate, and fhall moreover, be liable to be fued for damages

and in fuch feveral cafes of negnot be admitted in any court of record in this

by any perfon or perfons interefted in the
lect, the

State.

charge of commiffions

And

in cafes

executors to his will,

fhall

faid eftate

;

where any perfon fhall die teftate, and appoint an executor or
againft which executor or executors there fhall be any charge

of neglect or mal-practice, by any dcvifee, legatee or creditor, that the fuperior
court fhall hear and determine fuch charge and complaint; and if the judge of fuch
court fhall determine in favor of the application, then, and in fuch cafe, the judge
of the court fhall order and direct, that the executor fo complained of, fhall give

Thefuperior
corhplSnL'compf

1

executors to

& ive ecun ?•

fecurity in the difcretion of the court, for the faithful execution of the truft.
II.

And

be

it further

proved, or application

enacled by the authority aforefaid,
is

made

That when any

will fhall be

for adminiftration of any perfon dying inteftate, the

regifter fhall direct the executors or adminiftrators to

make out an exact inventory of
the

Eftates

—when

*°

d

&

appraifed]

,
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holders,
fhall

who

>

lufive

appoint three or more refpectable freefhall appraife the fame on oath ; which inventory and appraifement

as aforefaid,

may

fhall

appear on the

more or

for

fhall

lefs

5

and every appraife-

be given in evidence in any action againft fuch executors

or administrators, to prove the value

evidence

of the v^lue.

and

be returned within three months into the regifter's office

ment made
Shall tro'tbe con-

eftate of the deceafed,

of the eftate, but fhall not be conclufive,

if it.

of the caufe that the eftate was really worth, or bona fide fold
than fuch appraifement.
trial

III. And be it further enabled, That when any perfon fhall make a will in writing,
with
without appointing any executor or adminiftrator therein, or fuch executor or exethe will annexed in what
cutors fhall refufe to qualify, the regifter of probates of the county wherein fuch will,
cafes to be granfhall be proved, fhall, on application, grant letters of administration with the will"
ted &.$..*
Letters of adminiitration

—

annexed, to fuch perfon or perfons

Perfons detaining a will, liable
to fine

and im-

prisonment.

as

would have been

entitled thereto if the deceafed

had died inteftate.
And if any perfon fhall die inteftate, the regifter cf the county
wherein the will of fuch perfon (had he or fhe left one) would have been proved, fhahV
grant letters of administration to them who would have been entitled thereto.
IV. And be it further enabled., That if any perfon having in poffeffion the will of adeceafed perfon, fhall neglect to produce the fame to be proved, upon application to.
the fuperior court of the county where fuch will ought to be proved, procefs as for
contempt fhall. iffue, and the perfon fhall be fined and imprifoned until the will fhall:
be delivered.

Oath to betaken
byexecutors and
administrators,
with the will

V. And
annexed,

be

at

it further

li

I

trator to give

bond and

Form

this writing contains the true laft will

far as I
firft

know or

I will

of

the.

within,

well and truly

the debts, and then the legacies contained in the

faid will,, as far as his goods and chattels will thereunto extend and the law
d charge me, and that I will make a true and perfect inventory of all fuch goods
a and chattels.
So help me God."
VL And the adminiftrator with the will annexed, fhall enter into bond with good.,

and

fufficient fecurity in a

of which bondof the

and that

believe,

fum equal

to the value of the eftate at leaft,

Secu-

rity.

willi

:

dofolemnly fwear that

« named A. B. deceafed, fo
execute the fame by paying

;>uch adminif-

That every executor or adminiftrator, with the

the time of proving the will, or granting adminiftration fhall take the:

following oath

annexed.

enabled,

is

fhall

fuch,. that. if the

be in form following, to wit:

above bound

ftondition.

CD.

The

the condition

condition of this obligation

(adminiftrator with the will annexed) of the

make or caufe to be made, a true
and fingular the goods, chattels and credits of the faid.

goods, chattels and credits of E. F. deceafed, do

and perfect inventory of

all

deceafed, which have or fhall
faid

C

D.

come

to the

hands or

knowledge of the:
and the fame fo made,.,

poffeffion or

him

or into the poffeffion of any other perfon for

;

do exhibit to the fuperior court of the county, or to the regifter of probates thereof,
at fuch time as he fhall be thereunto required, by the faid court or regifter,' and the

fame goods,, chattels and credits, do well and truly adminifter according to law, and.
make a juft and true account of his actings and doings, when by law required j and
further do well and truly pay and deliver all the legacies. contained and fpecified in
the faid will, as far as the faid goods, chattels and credits will extend, or the law
,

require,.
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the regifter of probates for the county, and his fu.ccefibrs To be made payin office, and recorded in the clerk's office of the fuperior court, and may be fued able to the regif{hall

for

be

payable

from time

to

to

time by any perfon injured by the breach thereof, until the whole

damage

penalty be recovered and

of a jury,

may be

fuftained

levied by execution,

;

being affefied on fuch

fuit

and paid to the party for

by the verdict

whom

ter

and

ceifors,

his fuo
and re-

corded in the
clerk's office.

they were

Iflefied.

when letters are granted to him, (hall take the
cafe may be, before the regifter of probates

VII. Every adminiftrator
oath or, affirmation, as the

"

Adminiftrators*
oath.

:

do folemnly fwear or affirm, that A. B* deceafed, died without any will, as
as I know or believe, and that I will well and truly adminifter on all and fingu-

I

tt

far

cc

lar the

make
and

fame

and

credits,

And

will extend,

and perfect inventory of

a true

VIII.

faid deceafed, and pay all his
and the law requires me, and that I will
and lingular the goods and chattels, rights

goods and chattels, rights and credits of the

juft debts as far as the

((

following

all

a juft return thereof,

fuch adminiftrator

when

thereunto required.

bond with good

{hall alfo enter into

appointed by the regifter, in a fum equal to the

full

So help

me God"
to be

fecurity,

value of the eftate, with a con-

Shall alfo give

bond and

i'ecis-

rity.

dition following, to wit

:

The

condition of the above obligation

is

fuch, that

the

if

above bound A. B. adminiftrator of the goods, chattels and credits of C. D. deceafed,
do make a true and perfecl inventory of all and lingular the goods, chattels and
credits of the faid deceafed, which have or {hall come to the hands, poiTeffion or
knowledge of the faid A. B. or into the hands or pofTeffion of afty other perfon or
when
perfons for him ; and the fame fo made, do exhibit into the faid court of
he fhall be thereunto required j and fuch goods, chattels and credits do well and
truly adminifter according to law, and do make a juft and true account of his actings
and doings therein

And

the county.

when
all

The

condition

thereof.

required by the fuperior court, or regifter of probates for

the reft

of the goods, chattels and credits, which {hall be

found remaining upon the account of the faid adminiftration, the fame being firft
allowed by the faid court, fhall deliver and pay to fuch perfons reflectively as are
entitled to the

teftament

fame by law.

was made by

and the executors obtain a
in fuch cafe,

if

And

if it fhall

hereafter appear that any

certificate of the probate thereof,

required, render and deliver up

the

given,

and

to the regifter of probates for the

and to his fucceflbrs

in office,

county

and recorded

and the

faid

A. B. do

faid letters of adminiftration,

Which bond

fhall

be To

which the fame

fhall

be

then this obligation to be void, elfe to remain in full force.

made payable

laft will

the faid deceafed, and the fame be proved before the court,

i»

in the clerk's office of the fuperior

and may be fued in like manner, as is prefcribed in the preceding claufe of
act, in the cafe of bonds given by executors with the will annexed.
And in
the regifter fhall fail to take bond, with fufficient fecurity as aforefaid, fuch

be made
payable and recorded in like

manner.

court,
this

cafe

regifter fhall

be liable to be fued for

all

the damages arifing

from fuch neglect, by

Regifter failing
to take bond

and fufficient
all

any perfon or perfons interefted in the

may

damages.

eftate.

IX. If the fureties for adminiftrators conceive themfelves in
injured by fuch furetyfhip, they

fe-

curity, liable to

petition

the fuperior court

danger of being
of the county,

wherein

Securities for

adminiftrators
how to be re-

—

lieved.
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to appear,

fhall

fummon

and thereupon make fuch order or decree as

fhall

the adminiftrator

be fufficient to give

relief to the petitioner.

pe%,*courtVni.er

X. That if any widow, after having obtained letters of adminiftration, fhall
marry again, it fhall be in the difcretion of the judge of the fuperior court, to
revoke the adminiftration to her granted, or join one or more of the next of kin to

™ex"nf'k?nbejoin.

the inteftate, in the adminiftration with her.

Lettevsofadmmii-

w™«eyd
Twid"

i»"

XI.

DebtVordeccafed,perfons— in

what

m

The

debts due by

by executors or

i

n ift rators

\

n

t

'

.

•

1

counts

;

but no preference whatever

where there
that fhall be

is

creditor
Executors and
adminiftrators,
what notice to

give to the ereallowed

dttaShi^
thedeceaivd.
liable to

Rut
e

£ifeVwiikin

i

"

2

'

death/

°

in

a deficiency

recorded, from

fheriff's office,

J!™";,,

ad"-'

he order following, viz : Funeral and other expences of the laft
_
n
r
r
ficknefs ; charges of probate and will, or of the letters oi aamimltration ; next
debts due to the public; next judgments, mortgages and executions, the eldeft
open acfirft j next rent ; then bonds or other obligations ; and laftly, debts due on

orcter to

be paid.

Not

teftator or inteftate, fhall be paid

any

the eldeft of

may have

a lien

given to creditors

be

ihall

in

equal

degree^,

except in the cafes of judgments, mortgages,
time of recording, and executions lodged in the

aflets,

the

which

(hall

be

on any part of the

paid

firft

;

or in tJiofe cafes where a

eftate.

XII. Every executor or adminiftrator fhall give fix weeks notice by advertifemenfc
in this State, or at three different places of the moft
gazettes
public
£
D
*
,.
r
j
j
J
public refort in the county, for creditors to render an account oi their demands ; and
they fhall be allowed twelve months to afcertain the debts due to and from the

^

•

,.

1

,

•

deceafed, to be computed from the probate of the will or granting letters of admi*
And creditors neglecting to give in a ftate of their debts within the time
n ift ra tion.
aforefaid, the executors or adminiftrators fhall not be liable to make good the fame^

any action be commenced againft any executor or adminiftrator for the reco*
ver y of the debts due by the teftator, or inteftate,. untill twelve months after fuch
nor

fhall

teftator or inteftate's death..

and every the executors and adminiftrators of any perfon or perfons r
in his or their own wrong, or adminiftrators, fliall
theirownwrong who as executor or executors
—how Lhargea- wa ft e or convert any goods, chattels, eftate or affets of any perfon deceafed to theis

Executors or ad-

bleforwaftc&c.

The

inferior

courts

may, on

XIII.

^^

^

That

all

and chargeable in the fame manner as their, teftator or inteftate
would have been if they had been living.
XIV. And be it further enaBed, That it fliall and may be lawful for the inferior
public
courts j n trie fevera l counties of this State, to order a fale, which fliall be at
ffeaiKbe liable

n
derraTi°o rreIi auction, and on the firft ffuefday of the
d eCeaf"
at
faid county, firft giving fixty days notice
ed "fon s

what notice there-

Provifo.

month, at the place of public

thereof in one of the gazettes, and at ths
made, of fuch
^ oox Q f trit cour t houfe in the county where fuch application fhall be
application
part of the whole of the real eftate of every teftator or inteftate, on the.
or
of the executor or executors, adminiftrator or adminiftrators of fuch teftator
.will be for the
inteftate, where it is made fully and plainly appear that the fame
benefit of the heirs or creditors of fuch eftate

^cadoluX'puC: application for fale be

firft

made known

ihe g 3 zeue "before

;

Provided^

That

a

notice of fuch

in one of the gazettes in this State, and at

e
final.-jrder.

fales in the

order abfolute
kail nine months before any
'"

fhall

be made, thereupon.

XV.

;
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be

further enabled, That an aft, entitled

it

"An
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aft to direct execu-

and administrators in the manner and method of returning inventories aiid
accounts of their teflators and inteftates' eftates, and for allowing them and all other
.
-•
,.
n
T
r
perfons who fhall or may be entrulted with the care and management or minors and
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tors

.

.

.

•

1

i

1

1

-

1 jip *i/Q- /if* j

one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-four
*

ary,
;

;

and an

-.

r

act,

entitled

.

"An

*

act

to

n&trators.et&'ang

do

riift

Co cjirry 111—

tc^ffeatheflthfec-

of

a* eonftittitiou

palled 23J Decern.

.

into effect the fixth fection of the fourth article of the conftitution,
carry
»

F^r^Ti

i/<h, lo direct exetuturs and admitiiC

other eftates, to charge commifhons thereon," palled the twenty-ninth day of Febru-

-

"\

touching;
°

the diftribution of the inteftate eftates,' directing
w the manner of granting letters of
adminiftration, letters teftamentary, and marriage licenfes," pafTed the twenty-third

day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-nine, be and the fame are
hereby declared to be in fords in cafes where they apply, but no claufes therein fhall

'7^9,

declared

to

be in force, wherethey apply ; but no

tuerem
r * ze

clautes

^

a

n j?%

if

be admitted to operate againft this prefent act.

XVI. And

Joftfcesof the
permanent provifion be made for the rpoor,' Be it jfurther Vf
inferior counseaienabled, That the inferior courts in the feveral counties in this State, fhall have power }™t&£™£$hl
a "
P
to enquire into the circumftances of the poor, bind out orphans, and appoint guarL°g i!ardiaiis
^
overfsers «<=•
dians, in the manner pointed out by law, and appoint overfeers over the poor.
Provided^ That no juftice of the inferior court fhall be appointed an overfeerof the Provifo.

to the end that

1

1>

,

»

And

poor.

the faid juftices and overfeers of the poor, fhall have

annually a tax,* and

affefs all

power

to levy

taxable property, returned in their refpective counties,

replevy

\mm-

an

not

ta

exceed7n

'one

?

not exceeding one fourteenth part of the general tax of fuch county annually,

^erafta*in their

which fhall be collected by the tax collector of the county, who fhall be allowed at
and after the rate of five per centum on the nett amount of fuch collection, and who
fhall at the firft inferior court, after the firft Monday in May annually, make to the

tL!

juftices of the inferior court a true return of the State of the collection of fuch

tax,

and a report

in writing of his proceedings,

amount of his collection 5 and that the
made up, fhall be filed of record in the

and

fhall

61"

we

Idwed°s 'percent"

Jm'S^t
Wltlx the jullxes *

therein fairly ftate the

tax collector's ftatements and collections fo
clerk's office,

And in cafe any perfon
and may be lawful for the

open

to the inflection of

any

perfon interefted therein.

or perfons fhall refufe or neglect Perfons

to pay fuch tax,

Sheriff of the county, to diltrain

fhall

it

for the fame in like
tax,
m

and

fhall

manner as the

...

have the

?

J^^a?

c"f
collectors are authorized to diftrain for the general manner

like commiffions therefor, and the

faid tax fhall be paid into the

money

.

arifinp-

.

hands of the faid overfeers for the

^"pe

•»

months

after the paffing of this act,

R
*

r

r

and the tax collector

fhall

bring a
fair

Repealed by act of 1796, No. 555, which authorizes a larger tax to be levied for county purpofes

generally.

'

-

fing to be paid

oTtheoverfeers

M

a c cuu rt
wJio n
\
annuailv with the
.

1

,

faid J u ' tices -

make affeflments for the relief of the poor in the feveral counties in this State, and
no mode was therein expreffed in which a ftatement fhoukl be made of the fame.
Be it enabled, That all monies raifed by any fuch affefTment fhall be accounted for M ?£jf!
fix

be

to
e

from the The money an-

relief of the

poor
and the faid overfeers fhall, once in every year, make up their accounts and lay the
fame before the juftices of the faid court,* who fhall exprefs
their approbation
or
r
•r-T
difapprobation of the fame on the back of the faid accounts fo to be produced.
XVII. And whereas, The juftices of the inferior court were authorized in and by
an act, entitled " An act for regulating the judiciary department of this State," to

within

refuf-

y

he

0t

he

„£:

allHfinents
"'
a

how

t

^ be accounted for
1

L
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1

792, fair ftatement of the fame into bis

No, 47 6

-

who

firft

report -t and in cafe the perfon or perfons

have received the fain monies, and upon demand and due notice by the
faid collector, fhall refufe or neglect to account for fuch monies as aforefaid, then
in that cafe the collector fhall procure fuch evidence as may be neceffary to fubftanfhall

fuch account, and

tiate

commence

thereupon apply to the attorney or

fhall

fuit or fuits at

law, for the recovery of the

money

folicitor general to

fo withheld,

and the

delinquent fhall moreover be fubject to treble cofts.

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Representatives.
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefident of the Senate.

EDWARD

TELFAIR, Governor.

December 18,

No. 477.

An Acl to point

1

792.

out the mode under -which property reverting to tfo&

State Jh all be difpofed

THE

fections omitted, not being carried into

by act of

Refolution re-

fpedmg paymerits for con-.
fifcaced proper-

ty, explained.

No

transfer of

payments from
tereft

bonds fhall

where^the purdialers had made

VIII.

And

are re-enacted with alterations;,

No. 502.

1793-,

whereas^ the general affembly did by their joint refolution of the four--

teenth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one, declare, that
.-•
„
_
-..
,
„ ,
all original purchafers of connfcated property, or their heirs, executors or adminiflra•

.

maV} wir h m three months after the date of fuch refolution, fignify to the treafu*
rer, how they wifh the monies fo paid in by them to be applied, whether in difcharge
of the principal or intereft bond, which refolutions require the further fenfe of the
legiflature, Be it enacledy That no transfer of payment fhall be had or admitted from:
principal bond to the intereft, in any cafe wherein the purchafer or purchafers or,
their repreientatives, had made fale of fuch property, but that payments made on the.
P r i fl cipal bond in fuch cafes, fhall be confidered as payment therein only, and that,

tors

^

jjjg

fale of the pro-

...
perfons holding

fa id refolutions did not extend to the injury of fair purchafers
.

but only as a relief to

perty.

effect:,

of.

.

their purchafes in their

under the State

own

title*

.

right.

X. And ivhereasy there are debts due by citizens of this State to perfons named in;
act: of confiscation and banifhrnent aforementioned, which by the faid act became
the property of the State, but no mode was therein pointed out for their difcharge.
the

Citizens indebted

hi ti"

aa

nimment

S

pay

.•

u.c

oTo.rtin

what

amount

Be it further enaBedy That the

citizens fo indebted to perfons

named

as aforefaid, fhalk

be at liberty for and during the term of one year,, from and after the pafling this
act,

to

pay the fame into the public treafury of the State,

public fecurities thereof, (except O'Brien and

treaiury.

Scares) and the treafurer

revive the fame

grant full acquittance or difcharge therefor

ton acquittances

was

a citizen of the

is

any paper emiffion, or-

in

Wade's or Seth John Cuthbert's certi—
the. fame on oath, and to;

hereby authorized to receive
j

and

after that

United States on the eleventh day of

therefor.

period any perfon
Tuly,

who

one thoufand feven

.

-

.

when and by
hundred and eighty-two,
named in the act: of confirmation were into whom perfons
*
° '
whom attachments
maybe iiihedaainft debted, fhall and may fue out and profecute his or her attachment,. againft the perfon
°
perrons named in
jiieccufifcatioaaci

•

Qr p er fons fo

-.*

named on

the. faid a£t 3

and thereby attach the goods and

chattels of fuch

connfcated

<
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which belonged to him or them on the aforefaid ele- A. D. 1792.
Ko 477>
venth day of July, one thoufaad feven hundred and eighty-two, in the hands of any
perfon or perfons whomfoever, in like manner as attachments now iflue, and the
perfon or perfons to whom copies of the attachment may be ferved, fhall be bound
confifcated and banifhed perfon

-

and anfwer as

to appear

is

the cuftomary

mode

Provided)

in the courts of this State.

Provifo.

be conftrue'd to extend to grant any power to n ot|eaSu:hed.
That nothing herein contained
And provided, That where perfonal property ffiall be fo attached, Provifo.
attach real eftate.
fhall

twenty per

cent, fhall

be paid into the public treafury, out of the amount of every at-

2
,°
t

5g^JJJjj5J

And provided alfo, That nothing be paid into the
judgment.
herein contained fhall extend to authorize an attachment of any property that may p^jjjj'
Not to affect
have been difpofed of by donation or fale by the public of the State.
tachment

fo iffued

and profecuted

to

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Frefdent of the Senate.

EDWARD

j^fof

by

%

P^iic

TELFAIR, Governor.

December 20, 1792.

An Act for
E

"^

I.

j[3

it

the better regulation of high roads and bridges.*

No. 47s,

and

enabled by the fenate

general affembly met, and

houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in Public roads una
by the authority of the fame, That the feveral county
tneVferior°

J

courts within this State have, and they are hereby veiled with

full

power

to dire£r,

courts,

from time to time, the alteration of all public roads already made, or hereafter to be
made, and alfo the making or opening fuch new roads and in fuch places as to them
fhall feem convenient and necefiary ; and that all fuch roads or high ways now
made or hereafter to be made, fhall at all times be kept well cleared from logs, trees,
bufhes and other obftruclions, thirty feet wide, and the roots well grubbed up, at leaft
fixteen feet in width.
II.

And

be

it

further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That any perfon deadening

any tree or trees within fixty feet of any high road or roads, and the faid deadened
tree or trees fhould fall in or acrofs any high road, then it fhall be the duty of fuch
perfon to have the faid tree or trees removed within two days, under the penalty of

Obftniclions t»
"e removed,

four {hillings and eight pence for every fuch offence.
III.

And

be

it

further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That

when an

application The opening or

county court to have a new road opened, or any former old road
altered, fuch court fhall and they are hereby directed to appoint three or more fit
and proper perfons to view and examine the lands whereon fuch road or roads are
is

made

to the

propofed to be cleared or altered

;

which perfons

fo appointed as aforefaid, fhall take

an oath before fome juflice of the peace faithfully and impartially, to perform fuch
fervice, and fhall report to the next county court their opinions of the conveniencies
or inconveniencies of fuch intended
,

new

road or alteration as the cafe

may

be.

IV.

* Byadtof 1793, No. 482, the counties of Chatham, Liberty, Glynn, and Camden, are excepted as to
the operation of this adl ; and fo much of that act as relates to fines and laying out new roads, was in force in
all the counties until 1796,. the acl; of£i793 was then repealed, except as to the above named counties.
This act
has fincc been in force in all the otfier counties. (Bryan and M'Intoih alfo excepted.)

~^__j^ to
be made.

;:
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No. 478tourts to appoint overfeers

Perfomliable to
work on roads,
Eiovifp*

And

further enabled by the authority afore/aid, That the feveral county
courts of this State fhall, as foon as they conveniently can, divide the public roads

IV.

be it

within their county into fuch number of diftricts as they
{h au annually,

at their firft term,

convenient, and

appoint an overfeer or furveyor of each diftrict

male laboring perfons between the age of fixteen and fifty years fhall be, and
they are hereby declared liable to work on any road within the diitrict to which he
or they belong ; Provided, That no perfon fhall be liable to work on any other than

and

all

the

mod

adjacent road

;

(perfons fituate on iflands only excepted) and any free male

who

laboring perfons as aforefaid,

with proper tools when
Pines for neg-

fhall think

fhall fail to

fhall for every fuch refufai or neglect,

work,

attend or fend fome perfon in his

required by fuch furveyor, or
forfeit

who

fhall

and pay

a

room

refufe or neglect to

fum not exceeding

and four pence ; and any owner or mafter of any male laboring Have
of Haves between the age aforefaid, who fhall fail to fend fuch flave or flaves, or fo
many thereof as fhall be required by the overfeer or furveyor, at any time fo to do
Provided, That no perfon liable to work on the roads agreeable to this law, fhall be

two

Frovifo.

{hillings

compelled to work more than twelve days in a year, or fix days at one time, or who
workmorethan ma U not furnifh fuch flave with fufEcient tools, fhall forfeit and pay a fum not exceed32 days in. a
jn
g two {hillings and four pence for each flave not fent and furnifhed as aforefaid ;
and any overfeer or furveyor of a road appointed under this act, who fhall refufe to

No

perfon to be

Certain finesr

own

work

his

lings

and four pence for each male

flaves

on the road,

and pay a fum not exceeding two {hilbetween the ages aforefaid, or who fhall fail

fhall forfeit

flave

or neglect to do his duty as furveyor as by this act required, fhall forfeit and pay the

Bridges

how

krepairf

to

"^

fum of four pounds for every fuch failure or neglect.
V. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid,. That where
bridges

ma ^

be found neceffary,

a bridge

or..

every furyeyor or overfeer of the highways with

work on roads within his diftrict, {hall be and they are hereby
which bridge or bridges fhall be at leaft fifteen feet
required to build the fame
and kept in good repair and wherever a bridge or
on
broad, and fhall be worked
all

the hands liable to

;

5

bridges fhall be neceffary over any

be done by

county tax

m

certain caies.

work on roads within

or water courfe, where, the furveyor with

and complete the
fame by working thereon three days, the court of the county wherein fuch fwamp
water courfe may lie, are hereby authorized and required to contract and agree
b
with fome perfon or perfons for the building and repairing thereof, and to tax the
fum contracted for in their next county* tax. And where bridges orcaufew-ays are
or fhall be neceffary over any fwamp or water courfe, dividing one county from another,
the courts of both fuch counties fhall provide for building and keeping the fame in

the hands liable to

Tb

fwamp

his diftrict, cannot build

*.''-'

.

.

and the charges thereof fhall be defrayed by both counties in proportion to
the number of male perfons liable to work on roads and bridges as aforefaid.
VI. And be it further enacled by .the authority aforefaid, That if any milldam over
which any public road fhall lead, or the bridge or paffage over the pier head, flood
gates or wafte, fhall be lefs than twelve feet in breadth at top for the whole length
of the dam, bridge or paffage, the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of fuch
mill, fhall forfeit and pay four pounds for every fuch offence ;. and every owner or

repair,

Roads over mill
dams, &.c.

occupier
* See aft of 1796, No. jjj, refpefling county tax.

:

.
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up and kept in repair on each fide A* D. 1792.
No 478.
Provided
of fuch bridge or paffage, flood gate, or wafte, under the like penalty
always, That if any mill dam, or- the flood gates, or pier head, fhali happen to be
deftroyed or carried away by tempeft or other accident, the owner or occupier thereof

occupier of a mill, (ball caufe ftrong

rails to

be

fet

-

:

month

dam

fhail

not be liable to any of the faid penalties until one

fhall

be completely repaired for grinding, and where any bridge over the pier head,

flood gates

or waile of any mill

VII.

And be

it

from time

kept in repair,

fufficient fo

long as

fhall

it

join, a ftone or poft

the

be in good repair,

to.

time, in the

it

fhall

for fetting

mod

°

s

fhall

with plain infcriptions thereon, in large

letters,

e

cerui n

directing to the
;

be lawful for the faid furveyor to take any trees from any adjacent lands

up fuch

pofts

j

and

.

any furveyor

if

ftone or pofts to be fet up, or fhall not caufe

repaired or

Sign pods or.

caufe to be erected and up a t
convenient, place where fuch roads places.

meet, the furveyor thereof

moft noted place to which each of the faid roads lead, with the diftance thereto

and

.

further enacled by the authority afore/aid, That where two or more

roads or highways

crofs

already ten feet wide with ftrong rails to

is

deemed

fame, fuch bridge fhall be

after fuch mill

renewed from time

neglect or refufe to caufe fuch

them and

to time, as fhall

month fuch

ten (hillings for every

fhall

the infcription thereon to be

be neceffary, he

fhall forfeit

and pay.

ftone or poft fhall be wanting, to be recovered

and applied in the fame manner as the penalty for not keeping the reads or high

ways

in repair

:

any fuch ftone

And

if

any perfon

fhall

prefume

to cut,

pull up,

deftroy or deface Penalty

or poft, or the infcription thereon, and be thereof convicted by

confeffion, or the oath of

for def-

fac ing'them,

one or more creditable witnefles, before a juftice of the

peace of the county where any fuch offence fhall be committed, he or fhe fhall forfeit

and pay forty fhillings for every fuch offence to the informer, recoverable with colts
before the fame juftice of the peace; but where the informer fhall be a witnefs fworn

;

.upon trial in that caufe, the penalty fhall be to the ufe of the county towards leffen--

ing their county tax;
further enacled by the authority aforefaid.
That the juftices of the Road through
J
'
Liberty, Glynn
inferior courts of the counties of Liberty, Glynn and Camden, fhall, at their firfb and Camden to

VIIL And

be

it

.

.

court after thepaffing of this act, appoint one

fit

and difcreet perfon a eommiffioner,

Jle

c

t0 v
,

f St *

J^_?

meet within ninety days after fuch appointr laid out.
ment, at that part of Liberty county where the road from the court houfe of the
county of Greene to Liberty county hath been laid out, and from thence to mark
and lay out to the town of St. Mary's, a. road which, to the majority of faid comr
miflioners, fhall appear moft convenient.
IX. And be it further enacled. That no claufe or part of a claufe in this act, fhall " No " e.^ road *°
authorize or empower the commifuoners of the roads, or the juftices of the inferior Chatham or Lierty nnlef
-courtsin the county of Chatham or Liberty, to lay outer work upon any new roads, j
^r
d
other than fuch as has been eftablifhed and worked upon prior to the year one thou- ryby the grand
jury
fand feven hundred and eighty-nine, unlefs fuch new road fhall be deemed neceflary
which eommiffioner

fo appointed

fhall

,

'

"

-by the

X.

grand jury of fuch counties.

And

be it

further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That

impofed by virtue of

this act,

fhall

and penalties ur^how^otcrS
be recovered by warrant, under the hand and $£!£* and sp
all

fines

'

feal

\
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when

Frovifo.

The

and

may

nut

exceed iz
width.

i'eet

which

repair the roads and bridges therein.

in

Can-

run, Greene

Fi .iiiklia

of the diftrict where the fame are incurred,

of the peace

recovered, (hall go and be fubject to the order of the courts, for the purpofe

of keeping

roads in

flen.Olynji/Wafhj»<>

feal of a juftice

commiffioners

of the

counties

Franklin, (hall not be

bound by

Camden,

of

this act to

Provided neverlhelefs, That the
Glynn, "Washington, Greene, and

open the roads or bridges

in their refpec-

l.i

more than twelve

tive counties

Inferior courts,
empowered to levy
f< r the
ul'e of lirid^es,
court houfes and

county tax

XL ^And be
fhall

it

feet.

further enatled, That the inferior courts in the feveral counties

have power to levy a eounty tax on

all

the taxable returns, not exceeding one

eighth part of the general tax for the purpofe of erecting and repairing bridges, and

saols.

repairing the court houfe and gaol in the refpective counties.
Former

XII.

acts re-

pealed.

And

be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid,

That

all

and every other

act

and acts, claufe and claufes heretofore made, for or concerning any thing within the
purview of this act, fhall be and they are hereby repealed.

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprtfentatives,
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Pnfdent of the Senate.

EDWARD

TELFAIR., Governor.

December 20, 1792.
*

No. 479.

This

feiftion

An Acl

to

repealed by acl of 1796. No. 555.

impofe a tax on the inhabitants of this State for thefupport

ofgovernment for the year 1793.
Value of lands,

how

eftimated.

Notice of

fales,

ntceffary.

A ND

That the value or eftimation of fuch lands fhall be
jfj^ rated agreeably to the eftimation or value of lands in and by the act, entitled " An act to raife a tax for the fupport of government for the year one thoufand
feven hundred and ninety-two.
IV. Provided, That no fale of lands fhall take place under this law, unlefs thirty
days notice of fuch fale fhall have been given by publifhing the fame in fome one of

II.

be

itfurther

enabled.

the public gazettes of this State, together with the beft defcription of fuch land the
collector

lector
Provifo.
Sales, not to affect claims of the

is

able to procure,

may deduct from

the

and which charge for publifhing fuch notice, fuch

amount

of the property fold, or lawfully

has otherwife a legal or equitable
made

in aid of exiiting claims evi-

—

dence of fraud.

demand

And provided, That no
from the perfon owning and paying the tax for the fame.
fale for taxes fhall be conflrued to have effect where it has already taken place or may
hereafter take place, of property mortgaged or fecured to the State, or

State.

Purchafes

fales

col-

VII. Be

it further

enaEled,

title

That

where the State

to the fame.

fales for taxes,

where the property

fhall

be pur-

chafed in for, or be held by the perfon or perfons previoufly entitled thereto, or by
his, her or their executors or adminiftrators, or by any other perfon or perfons in
truft for

him, her or them,

dulent intention and

fale,

fhall

be held and confidered as good evidence of a frau-

where the fame

fhall

be contefted, by a bona fide creditor,
lineal

LAWS OF GEORGIA.
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or legatee,, in any ceurt of law and equity in this State

lineal reprefentative

fuch perfon or perfons, on conviction of fuch fraudulent incention and
forfeit the

amount of

taxes he, fhe or they

may have

fale,

5

and A. D. 1792.
No 479fhall
-

paid on the fame.

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Representatives.,
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, President of the Senate,,

EDWARD

TELFAIR, Governor.

December 20,

An Aft for

1

792.

No

appropriating money for the year one I\houJand'Jeven hun-

-

4S0.

dred and ninety-three,

A ND

That the commiffioners of the court houfes and The commiffiJj % gaols of the counties of Chatham, Liberty, Camden, Glynn,. Effingham, houfes and gaols
f certa,n coun "
Franklin, Elbert, Greene and Wafhington, or their agents,, be and they
are hereby.
J
J: ties empowered
°
r
feverally authorized and empowered to purchafe to the amount of one hundred and to purchafe con« :ated P ro P«' yfifty pounds at the fales of confiscated property, to be made by virtue of the act for
gointing out the mode by which property reverting to the State fhall be again difpofed
IX.

be

it

further enabled;

°.

,

.

fi

any thing in the faid

of,

XI.

And

be

it

at~l

t

to the contrary thereof notwithflanding..

further enabled, That the

fum of two hundred and

forty-five

pounds

remaining in the hands of the collector of Columbia, after the payment of the fum of
two hundred and fifty-five pounds to William Stevens, out of the fum of five hun-

Columbia court;
houfe and S aal*

dred pounds, to be collected from the faid county as declared by the act, entitled

" An

act:

to divide the

county of Richmond," pafTed the tenth day of December, in

the year one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety, be paid

into the hands of the prefent.

eommiffioners of the faid county for the purpofe of completing and defraying the;

expence accruing from the building of the court houfe and gaol thereof, any law to>
the contrary not withstanding.

All the

reft obfolete.

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentative**
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefident of the Senate.,

EDWARD

TELFAIR, Governor,

December 20, 1792.

An Ac!for opening and keeping
1T)E

I.

it

enabled by the fenate

and

clear the navigation

houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in

^

Ji. general affembly met, and it is hereby enabled by the authority of the fame. That
male inhabitancs between the ages of fixteen and forty years, refiding within feven
miles on either fide of faid river, from the lower line of Effingham,, to the mouth

all

of Horfe creek, fhall be,

and they

are.

hereby declared and made

liable to

work- on

Ogecheer
*

OthercommifEoners appointed for improving the navigation as far as Lctiifville and tax levied on adjacent t
by ad of 1796, No. 5J4, Lottery authorized, alfo for that purpofe, by act of the fame year, No. ,569,

lands

J

ofOgechee river J*

No/481.
Perfons liable
v,r

to.

on the '""*'

,

-

5
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A. D.

1793.

No. 481.

opening and making good the navigation therefuch manner as the commiffioners herein named, or a maq^ at fuca t i mes aruj
jority of them, (hall think bed and mod effectual for carrying the purpofes of this
aft into execution. Provided always, That no perfon refiding within the limits afore-

Ogechee

aforefaid, for the purpofe of

m

faid (hall
at

one time.

H. And

Penalty for not
in °"

be obliged to work more than eight days in a year, or more than four days

aforefaid,
forfeit

That any perfon made liable to work by this aft as
neglect or refufe to comply therewith after due notice given, (hall

it further

be

who

(hall

enacted,

and pay half a dollar for each day he

before mentioned, or

if

(hall

when

be abfent

prefent and (hail refufe to labor or

work

required to labor as
as

by

this act

is

re-

quired ; and in cafe the mailer, owner, or manager of any (lave or (laves, when
lawfully called on at fuch time and place as the commiffioners, or a majority of them
(hall appoint,

work on Ogechee

to

ger (hall forfeit and pay half a dollar per day for each of his
(hall

be abfent

when

called

upon

owner or manaor her flave or (laves who

river as aforefaid, fuch mailer,

as aforefaid, unlefs

an excufe to the fatisfaclion of

the commiffioners be made.
Commiffioners
P ° WeiS

^nddut'

III.

And

be it

further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That the commiffioners

appointed by virtue of this act, or a majority of them, in their refpective diftricts,
(hall have full power and authority to divide the inhabitants within their feveral

companies, and appoint overfeers in faid companies, whofe duty it
(hall be to give five days previous notice to the inhabitants when required to work on
faid river as aforefaid, to fee the bufinefs completed, and to make returns, on oath

diftricts into

to the faid commiffioners of
cafe

all

defaulters within their refpective companies

any perfon appointed as overfeer under

pointment,
(hall forfeit

(hall neglect or

Provided,

The

(hall

the payment of

IV.

fines

&c.

And

be it

in

duties thereby impofed, every fuch overfeer,

made

for fuch neglecl, of

judge, to be recovered and applied as herein after

di-

faid overfeer (hall not be obliged to continue in office more

than twelve months from the acceptance of

How to enforce

and

after having accepted his ap-

ten dollars, unlefs a reafonable excufe be

which the commiffioners
rected.

refufe the

this act,

;

his appointment.

further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the commiffioners

diftri&s, (hall have full
of them in their refpective
nere i n named,' or a majority
*
*
j
power and authority to cite any perfon or perfons who (hall incur any of the penal-

herein inflicted, by their warrant or fummons, directed to any conftable of the
diftrict wherein the defaulter (hall refide, with notice for fuch defaulter to appear

ties

fuch time and place as they may appoint, and on the day fo appointed proceed to
hear and determine thereon, agreeably to the directions of this act, and upon conviction (hall iffue execution, directed to any conftable as aforefaid, to levy the faid
fine (together with half a dollar coft to the conftable, for levying, felling and
at

making return of the monies received in fatisfadtion of fuch execution to the commiffioners who iffued the fame) on the offenders goods and chattels, and after ten
days public notice, fell and difpofe of the fame until the faid fine and cofts are fully
fatisfied,

any law of

this State to the contrary notwithftanding.

j
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V. And

505

further enacted, That the monies arifing by fines as aforefaid, fhall A. D. 1793.
No 4^i.
into the hands of the commiffioners within the diftrict where the fame is „'.
be paid
r
how apFines
colledted, who fhall apply the fame to the forwarding and completing the navigation propriated.
be

it

.'';•'-.

.

of the

VI.

named

faid river

And

be

within the

diftrict.

>

,

further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

it

—

That the perfons 'herein

and they are hereby declared commiffioners for the feveral diftridts
mentioned, viz. from the lower line of Effingham county to John La-

fhall be,

herein after

M'Call

and John Lanier; from John Lanier's ferry
to the mouth of Little Ogechee, James Hines, Stephen Dunmark, and John Rolls;
and from the mouth of Little Ogechee to the mouth of Horfe Creek, Luke Prigen,
nier's ferry,

James Kirk,

Jeffe

Luke Mezell, and Jofeph Plummer,
powers intended by
ff

by death or refignati-on or otherwife,

lency the governor

and they are

be,

this act to be given to

the commiffioners aforefaid,
fhall

in either

them

fhall

it

with

fully inverted

all

as commiffioners aforefaid:

That

be impoffible to form a majority of

of the diftricts aforefaid, that then his excel-

appoint one or more

fit

may

commiffioner or commiffioners,

as

who

and pay

t0

e

"

e^

J

fhall

to be recovered

five dollars,

how

Vacancies,

perfons near Ogechee river aforefaid,

tend to obftruct and impede the navigation aforefaid, they

offence, forfeit

'

the

on their appointment, be veiled
with all the powers hereby given to the commiffioners herein named.
VII. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon or perfons fhall fell any tree or
trees in the faid river, and leave them in fuch fallen condition, fo that the fame
to act

Commiffioners,
narned -

fhall for

and applied

Penalty for
in g trc

fall-

" tnereia

every fuch

as other forfeitures

incurred by this act.

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefident of the Senate.
GEORGE MATHEWS, Governor.
.

November 29, 1793.

An

Act for regulating and keeping in repair the public roads and bridges
in the federal counties in this State*

WHEREAS
lie

feveral laws have heretofore

Be

it

for the regulation of pub- preamble,

roads and bridges in the feveral counties within this State, which laws,

by experience have been -found
I.

been paffed

No. 4 a».

to be defective

therefore enacled by the fenate

in general affembly met,

and it

is

and

and ineffectual

act,

hereby enacled by the authority of thefame,

are hereby

repair,

many

parts.

houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia Enacted.

miffioners or furveyors of the feveral districts or divifions

and by virtue of this
upon, clear, amend,

in

That the com-

which may be

empowered and required

Commiffioners
laid under, or furveyors of

to continue to

erect and improve the feveral roads, bridges,

work powerT&Tuty.
fords,

caufeways, and water paffages, in this State, as are already laid out, opened, erected and
cleared, and to layout, open, "erect and clear, any others that may hereafter be found Maylayoutnew
neceffary ; and to eftablifh fuch ferries as they fhall think proper for the more direct roads and trtlSt

communication and better convenience of the inhabitants thereof, according
feveral regulations and reftridtions of this act.

S
* Repealed as to certain counties

by

act of

1

s

796, No.

s

566

to the they may deep
neceffary.

II.

.
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1793.
No. 481

Perfons

liable to

work on

the

And

That

male white inhabitants, (except thofe of the
city of Savannah and town of Sunbury) free negroes and mulattoes, and all negroes
and other male flaves from the age of fixteen to fifty years, in the feveral counties in
II.

be it further enabled.

fame.

this State, fball be,

upon the

feveral diftricts

and they are hereby declared to be obliged

roads,

feveral

all

to appear

and work

creeks, caufeways, water paffages and bridges within the

or divifions to which fuch male white inhabitants, free negroes and

mulattoes, and negroes and other male flaves fhall be allotted (according to their
places of refidence) purfuant to the

mode

herein after pointed out, or fuch white male

inhabitants, free negroes and mulattoes, and owners,

negroes and other male
Certain exemptions therefrom.

flaves,

fhall

be liable to

managers or employers of fuch
the fines and penalties in this a£t defi-

Provided neverthelefs, That nothing herein contained

ned and exprefTed.

fhall

extend,

or be eonftrued to extend, to fubje£r. the governor or the judges of the fuperior -courts,

working or attendance on the roads, caufeways, bridges or water paffages
within the feveral diftricts or divifions wherein fuch perfons fhall or may refide.
Provided, That this claufe of exemption fhall not extend to exempt fuch perfons from

to perfonal

Provifo.

doing their duty as commiffioners or furveyors of the roads,
to,
Vacancies,

how

filled.

and except of the
III.

And be

he or they be appointed

faid office.

it further

appointed under and

if

in

enabled,

That

if

any commiffioner or furveyor,

obedience to this act,

fhall die,

who may

be

depart the State, or declhve

to accept the faid office, or after accepting fhall refufe to act therein, the commiffioners
or furveyors of the diftrict or divifion for

appointed,

fhall,

as foon as

may

which fuch commiffioner or furveyor was

be, after the death, departure, or refufal to act, of

fuch commiffioner or furveyor, proceed to appoint another commiffioner or furveyor

room of him fo dying,

in the

departing, or refufing to act as aforefaid, unlefsbyfuch

happen at any one time, that a majority of the commiffioners or furveyors of any one diftrict or divifion, have become
vacant, in which cafe, on information of the remaining commiffioner or commiffioners
or otherwife, the inferior court of the county wherein fuch vacancies may happen,
deaths, departure or refufals to act,

at their

fhall,

it

fhall fo

next term proceed to appoint others in the

room of

thofe departing the

State, declining neglecting or refufing to act as aforefaid.

The manner

of

fummoningper*
ions to work.

IV. Andbeitfurther enabled. That the commiffioners or furveyors appointed under
this act, or the majority of them, fhall, and they hereby have full power and authority to

to

appoint one or more perfon or perfons within their feveral

fummon

all

diftricls or divifions,

fuch perfons as are obliged to work within the faid diftricts or divifions,

fuch times of the year, and for as many days as they may think convenient and
neceffary, (not to exceed fix days at one time ; or twelve days in one year) to repair,
at

and work upon the feveral roads, bridges, caufeways, water
courfes and water paffages within the fame, and the feveral owners, managers or
employers of male flaves within the feveral divifions or diftridts, fhall, when fummoned
as aforefaid, deliver to the perfon fummoning him, her or them, a lift of all fuch
erect,

male

open,

flaves as

clear

by

this act are liable to

work, in writing, Cgned by fuch owner, ma~

nager or employer, under a penalty of three pounds for a negleft thereof, which

lift

the

LAWS OF GEORGIA.
fummoning

the perfon

(hall deliver to

S°7

the fmrveyorsor commiflioners of fuch diilricls

or divifions, and the faid commiflioners or furveyors are

empowered and

fwear any owner manager or employer, giving and figning fuch
thereof

and the perfon or perfons fummoning

;

or perfons

fummon

the truth

he exempted from
and in cafe any perfon or per-

as aforefaid, fhall

his or their perfonal labor in fuch diftrict or divifion

fons appointed to

1793.

No. 483.

required, to
to

lift,

A. D.

;

as aforefaid, fhall neglect, or refufe fo to do, fuch perfon

fnall feverally forfeit fix dollars for

every fuch offence.

V. And whereas, it may not be convenient or practicable for the feveral perfons
fubject to work by this act, to erect bridges over the feveral creeks or rivers within
Be it further enacted, That the commiflioners or
their feveral diftricts or divifions
fuch
divifions,
diftricts or
by confent of the juftices of the inferior
furveyors of
court of the county, fhall, and they are hereby empowered to contract and agree
:

Bridges—how
to be built and
kept in repair.

with any perfon or perfons willing to undertake the fame for the erecting or building
fuch bridge or bridges, not lefs than fixteen feet broad, over rivers or creeks not
exceeding eighty feet in width, and to defray the expence thereof by an equal
rnent on

all

perfons and property within the faid diftrict or divifion.

affeff"-

Provided neper-

thelefs, That where it may appear neceffary to erect fuch bridge over any creek or
river being between two divifions, the labor and charge of erecting the fame fhall
be defrayed or done by an equal affeffment upon both divfions, and that fuch bridge

fhall

and

afterwards be kept in repair by the joint labors of fuch diftricts or divifions
if

any perfon or perfons

the fame

may and

fhall

ihall refufe or neglect to

pay

his,

;

her or their affeffment,

be levied upon his, her or their goods and chattels in the

man-

ner hereafter mentioned.

And

That every male white inhabitant (except as before
excepted) free negro or mulatto, who being duly fummoned to work within the
refpective diftricts or divifions, wherein by this act fuch male white inhabitant, free
negro or mulatto is obliged to work, fhall neglect or refufe to obey fuch fummons,
he fhall for each day he or they fhall refufe ornegleft to appear or work as aforefaid,
forfeit a fum not exceeding half a dollar ; and for every day the owner, manager or
employer of any male flaves liable to work as aforefaid, fhall neglect or refufe to
VI.

be it further enabled,

fend fuch flaves to perform fuch work, he, fhe or they
ceeding half a dollar for each flave

VII.

appear

;

fhall

fum not ex-

forfeit a

cafes of ficknefsin the Have always excepted.

And be itfurther enabled, That every male white inhabitant liable to work and
as aforefaid, fhall, when fummoned and appearing as aforefaid, in his divifion

nine cartridges to

fit

him one good and

gun or pair of
the fame, or twelve loads of powder and

or diftrict, carry with

fufhcient

under the penalty of one dollar for every day he
VIII.

And

be it further enabled,

That no

fhall

civil

and at
or buck

piftols,
ball,

leaft

to carry fire

fhot,

neglect fo to do.

officer

or any

perfon whatfoever No

on any pretence, execute any warrant or procefs, unlefs for felony, treafon or
breach, of the peace, on any perfon or perfons during the time any fuch perfon or
perfons fhall be working upon the faid roads, or in going or returning from working
or appearing as aforefaid, on the fame, or within twenty-four hours after fuch perfon
fhall

Malewhiteperfons— liable to
work on roads,
arms &c.

fhall

or perfons

Fines for not

working.

be difcharged from working upon fuch road, under the penalty of
ten

civil prorefs

on
them, except for
fines Sac. under
to be ferved

this act.

DIGEST OF THE
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and the ferviceof fuch warrant or fummons on any fucli perfon or perhereby declared to be null and void to all intents and purpofes ; and during

dollars,

'

fons,

is

the time aforefaid, not any implement of labor (hall be liable to be feized, diftrained
or taken in execution, for any caufe, matter or thing whatfoever, except it be for

Arms,accoutrements' &c. not
liable to be feiz-

ed.

any payment or afleflment mentioned in or for any fine or forfeiture incurred by this
act j but arms and accoutrements fhall not be liable to be feized or taken under any
hatfoever ; and in cafe any perfon fhall feize, diftrain or levy upon any
r etence w
„
,
fuch implements of labor, arms or accoutrements, (excepted as alorelaid) every fuch
,

perfon

And

IX.

Commlffioners
to appoint over-

fhall forfeit

an y one

f

jrr'jv

,

the

fum of

ru

ten dollars.

That the commiflioners or furveyors aforefaid, or
have power and authority to nominate and appoint one or

he it further enafted,

them,

fhall

more overfeer or overfeers in their refpective diftricts or divifions, to attend, view,
manage and direct all perfons working within the fame ; and fuch overfeer or overeers h ereD y } iave fu ll power to correct any ilave or flaves neglecting the work by them
fkin, fwitch or
to be done, or otherwife offending, by whipping them with a cow

Their powers
znd duty.

any white perfon, free negro or
mulatto fhall neglect to work or perform the duty required of him or them, the
commiflioners or furveyors, or a majority of them, upon report thereof by the overfeer or overfeers, fhall fine every perfon fo offending in a fum not exceeding half a
dollar for each day he fhall fo refufe or neglect ; and if any perfon or perfons chofen

whip, not exc&eding twenty lafhes

;.

and

in cafe

overfeer as aforefaid, fhall refufe to act as fuch, or after accepting the fame, (hall
neglect or refufe to do and perform the duty thereof, fuch perfon or perfons fhall, at

the difcretion of the faid commiflioners or furveyors, or a majority of them, be
in a fum not exceeding fix dollars for every fuch offence.

X.

Perfons obftruc-

And

he

it

further enaHul, That

if

any perfon or perfons

fhall at

fined,

any time flop

damage, by flopping of water or by any means whatever,
any of the rends, bridges, caufeways or paflages already laid out, or that may be
hereafter laid out, cleared and erected by virtue of this or any former act or acts of

ting or damagC
a dS
n

a ] ter cr

7

h ow°t o b? F
nifhed.

m

al1 y

w jfe

the general aflembly of this State, every fuch perfon or perfons fo offending, fhall
be fummoned by the commiflioners or furveyors of the diftricts or divifions wherein

any fuch offence

fhall

clear or repair the

fame

be
•,

committed, or a majority of them, forthwith to amend,

and

in cafe of the rcfufal

or neglect

of fuch perfon or

perfons fo to do, fuch perfon or perfons fo offending fhall be fined in a fum not
exceeding thirty dollars 3 and the faid commiflioners or furveyors, or a majority of
of
are hereby empowered and required to hire and employ fuch a number

them,

neceffary to attend, repair and clear the fame, and the expence of
fuch amendment, repairing, and clearing' fhall be defrayed and paid by the perfon
expence
or perfons fo offending, neglecting or refufing as aforefaid ; which fine and

may be

hands

as

fhall,

on fefufal of payment, be levied

ort

the goods and chattels of fuch offenders,

as in this act hereafter directed.

The width

enaBed, That the feveral roads already laid out, or to be laid cut,
within the feveral diftricts or divifions, fhall be at lead twenty-four feet, and not

XI.

of

roads.
'

And

be

it

exceeding thirty-fix feet wide.

*

XII.
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And

be

it

That

enabled,

Haves or fervants (for

whom

ers Ihall be anfwerable)

if

any perfon or perfons

their refpective matters,

(hall

5°9

by themfelves, their A. D. 1793.

owners, managers or employ-

by any means whatever, obftruct or (top the paffage of any of
within this State, or

the roads, bridges, rivers or creeks in any divifion or diftrict

hinder or forbid any traveller from going through or upon the fame, or obftruct or

oppofe the commiilioners or furveyors of fuch diviiion or

the

diftricl:,

No. 482.
Penalty for obfhucung roads
&c. and impeding the repairing; of the fame.

overfeers,

and upon or clearing
white perfons, free negroes, and mulattoes or Haves working
any
trees
timber,
wood,
earth, fand or
doing
or
making
ufe
of
or
fame,
in
fo
the
in

Hones, in or near the fame, for making, mending, or repairing the faid roads or
whatever, within the fame, fuch perfon or perfons

bridges, or any caufeways
forfeit a

XIII.

Be

it

fum

And

enabled,

fhall

not exceeding forty dollars.
for the

That the

better

and more effectually carrying

feveral commiflioners or furveyors

pointed by virtue of this act, fhall meet

yearly,

commiflioners or furveyors in the feveral divifions

and

may

this act into execution,

to

be nominated and ap-

fuch time or times as the

at

appoint

at the

moft convenient

The

commiffioners or furveyors to meet annually, in the
refpective couir
ties.

place within the refpective counties, or at the choice of fuch commiilioners or fur-

and then and there determine all matters relating to the feveral roads,
bridges, rivers, creeks, caufeways or water paffages already laid out, erected,,
cleared or made, or which may be erected, cleared or made, and affign any particular part of the duty to be performed by any particular perfon or perfons, commiffioneror furveyor, and to appoint the time or times of working within their refpective
divifions or diftricts, and alfo to appoint other commiffioners or furveyors in the
veyors

;

room of any dying, departing
fhall

the State, declining, refuting or neglecting to act, as

be agreed upon and determined by a majority of the commiffioners then pre fen t.

XIV. And

he it enacted^

diftrict or divifion fhall

That whenever the commiilioners or furveyors of any They may fettle

appoint ferries over the rivers or.creeks within the fame, the

faid commiffioners or furveyors fhall agree

who fhall

provide a fufficient boat or

flat

with a proper perfon to attend the fame,

for fuch ferry,

and

fhall fettle

agreement fos attending fuch ferry, the preference

to the proprietor of the land

whereon the ferry

fhall

perfon fhall refufe accepting the charge of the
veyors may, and they are hereby

empowered

(hall

be eftablifhed

faid ferry,

to lay

',

ed by them.

the rates to be

taken for the fame, which fhall be paid until altered by the general affembly
that in the

the rates of the
ferries eftablifh-

:

and

always be given
but in cafe fuch

the commiffioners or fur-

out a piece of ground, not

exceeding two acres, for the ufe of the perfon or perfons

who may

accept the fame,

upon fuch perfon or perfons paying the owner or owners of fuch land a reafonable
yearly rent to be afcertained by three neighboring freeholders, to be chofen by the
faid commiffioners or furveyors, and the owner or owners ; except fuch ferries as are
already eftablifhed by law, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftandino;..

XV. And

That the commiffioners or furveyors within Empowered to
lay out private
their refpective diftricts, upon application being made to them by any perfon con- oaths.
cerned, fhall and they hereby have power to lay out any private path for the conveniency of any particular fettlcment, to the neareft public road or landing place, How to be opened f.nd kept
which roads are to be cleared, opened and kept in repair folely by the joint propor- is repair.
be

it

further enabled.

tional
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793* tional labor and expcnce of thofe

483'.

T.K E

who may

apply for, and ufe the fame

in

common,

wnidi proportional labor and expence the faid commiflioners or furveyors are
declared to be fole judges
and any perfon or perfons fo liable to keep in repair the
£

:

who

faid private paths,

neglect to keep the faid roads in repair as afore-

(hall refufe or

who
work upon the public roads.
Fines and affeffXVI. And be it enabled, That all fines, afTefTments and forfeitures directed and
this act, fhall upon refufal or neglect of any perfon or perfons afTefTed or
^recovered & inflicted by
faid,

fhall

be liable to fuch penalties and forfeitures as are inflicted on perfons

refufe or neglect to

applied.

fined by virtue of the fame, be levied by warrant of diftrefs and fale of the offenders'

goods and chattels, under the hands and

feals of a

majority of the commiflioners or

which the fame fhall be afTefTed or be incurred, and directed
any conftable within the county wherein fuch offender -{hall refide, and fhall be

furveyors of the
to

diftrict. in

who

paid into the hands of the faid commiflioners or furveyors, or any one of them,
fhall

apply the fame towards the repairs of the feveral roads, bridges and caufeways

within fuch divifion, and be feverally anfwerable for the fums by them received, to the
inferior court of the feveral counties, -and fhall

make

money by them received as aforefaid, and of the
about which they have expended and laid out

particular bridges, caufeways or roads,

firfl

term of the

XVII. And

Commiflioners

vn tue °f
"

Habieto^'finefor

non-attendance-

faid courts in
be

%

tn i s ac

fum

or fums of

the fame or any part thereof, on the

each year.

That any furveyor or commiflioner to be appointed by
ma ^ not daily and every day attend upon the roads within their'
or diftricts, during the term of working upon the fame, or when-

it

refpective divifions

a return of the

enabled.

ever thereunto required by a majority of the commiflioners or furveyors of fuch divifion or diftrict,

or

if

any of the commiflioners or furveyors

fo appointed, fhall,

after

accepting fuch appointment, refufe or neglect to do and perform the duties required

of them by this act, fuch commiflioner

fhall (at

the difcretion of the other commifli-

oners or furveyors of his diftrict or divifion) forfeit and pay a
twenty-five dollars

who

;

this claufe

after ferving as fuch

fum not exceeding

not to extend to fine any commiflioner or furveyor

by virtue of

this act the fpace of

two

years,

fhall

chufe to

decline the faid office.
Surveys of the
roadstobe made

andmile poitsor
ftones to be fee

XVIII.

^

And

to prevent

lodged" in° the
clerk's office.

might

arife,

Be

it

enabled,

That

or divifions, to be made, and a plan thereof delineated, with the djftance

and courfes of the fame
of fuch

difficulties that

under and byJ virtue of this act, and their fucceffevera i commiflioners appointed
rl
accurate
furvey of the public roads within their refpective
fors in office, fhall caufe an
diftricts

Copy

doubts and

laid

down, and mile and direction

ftones or pofts to be erected

;

hands of the faid commiflioners and their fucceflbrs,
an ^ a C0 P V thereof fhall be lodged in the clerk's office of the inferior court j and the
expence of furveying and delineating the fame, and erecting fuch ftones or pofts,
fhall be defrayed by the faid commiflioners out of the monies arifing from fines and

which

faid plan fhall be kept in the

penalties incurred by this act, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

XIX. And

Theinferiorconrts

nf certain counties,
toappointcommifilioners, lay offdifdrifts etc.

_

be

__

iefhon or term,

it

enabled,

.,
in the

That the
,

juftices of the inferior court fhall, at their
-

i

1

1

1

•

r

tour,
year
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety
*
'

firfl

-1.
in the

COUntieS

.

,
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counties of

pt

Chatham, Liberty, Glynn, and Camden, and fuch others

as

may

out of any part of the fame, proceed to appoint the commiffioners to each

A. D. 1793.
Vo 4%zor

belaid

diftriel

'

and they are likewife authorized and required
and fuch diftricts or divifions as to them (hall feem

divifion within their refpective counties,
-to

prefcribe and point out as

many

meet and proper, having due regard to proportioning the faid diftrict fo as to divide
the labor and expence of the roads, bridges, caufeways and water paffages equally
among the citizens of the refpective counties ; and in cafe there ihould be no inferior
court held in the time of the fpring feffions, or fhould the commiffioners not be ap-

pointed at that time, the juftices of the inferior court or a majority of them

may

fhall,

as

meet and appoint the fame.
XX. And be it enaBedy That if at any time after the pairing of this act, any number New roads to be?
of perfons fhall wifiv or defire a new road to be laid out, opened and cleared, they
tThe^rTnd^
{hall advertife at leaft twenty days previous to the meeting of the fuperior court, in two ry-~ how to bean *°"
or more public places in the captain's diftriel: or diftricts through which fuch road is
vsn^L
intended to run, an accurate and full defcription of the road they wifh laid out, with
the places from whence, and whither they wifh it to lead, and a notice, that they
fbon as

be,

intend to apply to the grand jury at the next fuperior court for a recommendation of

the faid road, which recommendation being obtained and certified by an extract from
the minutes of the faid fuperior court, under the

hand of the clerk thereof,

laid before the inferior court of the county wherein fuch road

who
to

are hereby

empowered and required

determine and prefcribe the

to order

diftriel or diftricts

fuch

and caufe

videdy

That

if

to

road to be laid out, and

who

will accordingly proceed to

opened, cleared and kept in repair, fuch road or roads ; Prcrthe faid new road fhall not be of fufficient length or difficulty to form,

be

itfurther

enacled,

may

at their difcretion, allot the

may

appear to them moft equal and fair..
That the regulations herein before mentioned fhall

This a a to operate

now

Li'berty.Giynnand

fuch other, diftriel or diftricts as

XXI. And

prayed or defired,

to be

or require a feparate diftriel:, the faid inferior court

fame

be

of fuch road or roads, and forth-

with to appoint three commiffioners to each divifion,
lay out

new

is

fhall

not extend to, or be in force in any of the counties of this

State, except the

Chatham, Liberty, Glynn and Camden j* except as to the fines to be Except as to fines
impofed, and the manner of collecting the fame, and the mode and manner in which ^g^t'new"
for the future, any new road may be eftablifhed and laid out
And that an act, palled *$&'*& <>? '792,
at Augufta, the twentieth day of December, in the year one thoufand feven hundred of the counties,
and ninety-two, entitled " An act. for the better regulating high roads and bridges/'
counties of

:

I

;

!

be and the fame

hereby declared to be in full force, except in the counties of
Chatham, Liberty, Glynn and Camden, and as before exceptedProvided, That
the inhabitants of Effingham
county, liable to work on Ogechee river, fhall not be
°
fhall

;

is

work more than four days
to which they belong.

obliged to
diftricls

.

in the year,

on the roads within the refpective

1

7 93

.

An''
* Alfo in force in Bryan and M'Intofh.

See

a<ft

working oh 0=
S echte -

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefdent of the Senate.
GEORGE MATHEWS, Governor..
December 9,

Effingham--cer>
cxcm P tio " s
on account or

tain

of 1797, Ncf. 597.
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Waflnugton,
of the common of the town of
county of Wilkes.

to difpofe

Ko. 483.

in

th e

4

"W THEREAS
wn

Preamble.

#VV

"
by an zci, entitled

An

aft for laying out the feferved iand in the

an academy or feminary
of A«g.ui», into acre lots, and the ereding
mentioned," pafled the thirfy-firft day
'learning, and for Jther purpofes therein
eighty-three, among other things com.
of Au-uft, one thoufand fcven hundred and
of the lands or lots of the town of
miff.oners were appointed to lay off and difpofe
particularly direded
Wafhington, in manner and form as the faid ad
faid acT, difpofe of
And whereat, the faid commiffioners did, in purfuance of the
and did employ procertain Heps towards building an academy,
'

*°

and take
of youth in faid academy^ whereby confiderfeffors and teaches for the inftruaion
owing to individuals, which they, in juftice
able fums are by the laid commiffioners

faid lot-,

and good

And

faith,

Cor.miilTioners
of Wilkes aca-

demy

— empowo±

.

common

to the faid

town

was by the

faid

commiffioners

whereof is already
the lot-holders in faid town:

of Wafhington, the timber

confuted, nor is the faid common of any ufe to
the fenate and houfe of reprcfentaiives in general ajfembly
I. Be it therefore enaded by
That it (hall and may be lawful, and is the duty
rut, and by the authority of the fame,
they, or
of the faid academy in the faid town of Wafhington,

ered to difpofe
of town com-

mon

:

lots,
wherins, a certain quantity of faid land or

referved as a

Enacted.

wifh to pay

Wafh-

ington.

of the commiffioners

their fucceffors in office to

common,

in the

fame manner the

off,

fell

lots in the faid

and difpofe of the

faid referve or

town of Wafhington were

dtfpofed

the improvements required by faid aft.) And
of bv the above recited aft, (excepting
are hereby authorized to execute -deeds
th- faid commiffioners, or thei# fucceffors,
to the refpedive purchafes, in as full and
or titles to the faid lots, in fee fimple,
no title fhall be made
manner as the State does or can do. Provided, That

ample a
to any lot by

Provifo.

admeafure, lay

before good and fufficient fecurity be taken for the
And on failure of taking fuch fecurity, the commiffioners executpurchafe money
or adminiftrators, (hall be liable to any creditor
ing fuch titles, their heirs, executors
intereft, to be recovered for the ufe of the
for the purchafe money, with lawful
this aft to be fold,
:

faid

academy.

,

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefdent of the Senate.
GEORGE MATHEWS, Governor.
December
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4,

to lay out

1793-

and
a county out of part of the counties of Burke

Effingham.
New

county to
out of

be laid

1111

Kim.

Ef'

I.

the State of Georgia
T> E enacled by the fenate and houfe of reprefentatives ofThat
a new county
W% ventral afembly met, and by the authority of the fame,

in

it

lnalJ

and Effingham, in the following
be laid off out of part of the counties of Burke
Rooty Branch, on bavanmanner A line (hall be run beginning at the mouth of
:

naf)

—
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nah river, near Nathaniel Lundy's, to run in a dire£t courfe to the mouth of Little A. D. 1793,
No 4§4Ogechee j and in the fame direction, from thence to Canouchee; another line (hall be
run, beginning at Somerlin's ferry, on Savannah river, to run in a direct courfe from
thence to the junction of Buck-head creek and Ogechee river and from thence up the
faid river to the dividing line between Wafhington and Effingham
from thence along
the faid line to Canouchee and down that ftream to where the firft mentioned line
ftrikes it.
And all that part of Burke and Effingham counties comprehended within,
and lying between the faid lines, and between Savannah river and Canouchee, not
above or below the lines aforefaid, mail form a county, and be known by the name
of Scriven ; And that Paul Bevil, William Skinner, and John Lott, fenior, fhall be, Named Scri-ven-.
and they are hereby appointed commiffioners,* and they or a majority of them are f° court 'houfc
veiled with full power and authority to fix on the molt central and convenient and ga»l «pplace within the faid county, at which the courts and elections fhall be held, as
foon as fuitable buildings are erected thereat.
And the faid commiffioners, or a majority of them, are authorized and empowered to contract with fit and proper perfons,
for the purpofe of building a court houfe and gaol in the county aforefaid, which,
after at leaft thirty days notice, fhall be let to the loweft bidder.
Provided, That Ejection <;& courts
until the court houfe fhall be erected, the elections and courts for faid county fhall mcaatmeadto.
be held at the houfe of Benjamin Lanier.
II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That the juftices of the in- Inferior court to
-

;

;

-

,

county
of Scriven,' to be hereafter appointed,
J

ferior court for the aforefaid

.

fhall be,.

.

.

and they are hereby authorized and empowered to lay a tax on the inhabitants of the

which

aforefaid county of Scriven,

fhall

not exceed two hundred and

fifty

ay a
[

" un 'y

,

t0 P U1

™

tas
court

-

houfe and gaol..

pounds,

for the purpofe of erecting a court houfe and gaol for the county aforefaid.
III.

And

be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That the furveyor

to be ap-

pointed for the faid county, fhall run the lines aforefaid, in order that the boundaries
thereof

may be

afcertained

;

and that the charges thereof

fhall

CQuntyfurveyor*
t0 run
lines *

be paid by the inferior

court of the faid county, to be levied as in this act directed.

IV.

And

be it

county of Scriven

further enafted by the authority aforefaid. That the electors in the
fhail

Scriven entitled
ereBre ent "'

be entitled to fend onef reprefentative to the general alTem- Sj^

which fhall be apportioned from, and taken out of the prefent reprefentation, allowed by the conftitution to the county of Burke.
V. And be it further enacted, That all fuits already commenced in the aforefaid
county of Scriven, fhall continue and be profecuted in the counties of Effingham
and Burke, until the courts of the county of Scriven aforefaid, are properly organized, and fuch juftices of the former counties of Effingham and Burke, as may fall
bly,

within the county of Scriven,

fhall

continue to exercife their refpective appointments,

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Representatives.
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefdent of the Senate.
GEORGE MATHEWS, Governor.
December 14,

1
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* Other commiffioners appointed by act or 1797, No. 587, with -power to

f Reprefentation to be according to the enumeration.

An

t
fix

on the

See conftitution of 1798.

feat of public feuiidinggs

Suits brought

duded?

*

""^

Juftices already

continue

to"a&

—
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An

and perfons coming from places infecled ivith
epidemical diftemper s to perform quarantine, and to prevent the
bringing into, and fpreading malignant and contagious diforders in
Acl

to oblige veffels

this State.

HEREAS

Preamble.

highly neceffary to preferve the health of the inhabitants of

it is

merchandize coming from places infected
diftempers fhould perform quarantine, and means

this State, that veffels, perfons or

with malignant

or

epidemical

adopted to prevent the fpreading of fuch diforders.
Enadled.

I.

Quarantine—

when

& in what

manner

to

be

performed.

met,

Be it therefore enacfed by the fenate and houfe of reprefentatives in general affembly
and by the authority of the fame, That when any county fhall be infected with the

plague, or other malignant diftemper,

all veffels,

perfons and goods, fhall be

boats,

perform quarantine, as is in this act directed ; and during
fuch quarantine, no perfon or perfons coming, or goods imported in any fuch fhip,
veffel or boat, fha!l come on fhore, or go on board any other fhip or veffel, or boat,
fubjecl- to,

and be

liable to

or be landed or put into any other fhip, or veffel, or boat, in any place within this
State, other than fuch place as fhall be appointed for that purpofe; nor fhall

fon go on board any fuch fhip, or

veffel,

or boat, without licenfe

firft

any perhad and obtained,

hand of fuch perfon or perfons who fhall be appointed to fee
quarantine performed ; and the faid fhips, or veffels, or boats, and the perfons and
goods, coming and imported in or going on board the fame, during the time of
quarantine, and all fhips, velTels, boats and perfons, receiving any perfons or goods
under quarantine, fhall be fubjeet to fuch orders, rules and directions, touching

in writing, under the

quarantine, as fhall be
-Commanders or
mailers of veffels
or other perfons

not complying
with the fame,
fubjecT: to fine

.in

the authority directing the fame.

That

any commander or
matter, or other perfon taking the charge of any fhip, or veffel, or boat, coming
from any place, infected as aforefaid, fhall go himfelf, or permit or fuffer any feaman or paffenger to go on fhore, or on board any fhip, or vefTel, or boat whatfoever,
II.

be it further enabled by

the authority aforefaid,

if

what manner during the quarantine, or until fuch fhip, or veffel, or boat, fhall be difcharged from

to be otherwile
.

And

made by

treated.

quarantine, without fuch licenfe as aforefaid, then, and in

offending fhall forfeit and pay for every fuch offence the
fterling,

to

be recovered by action of debt,

bill,

all

fuch cafes, the perfon

fum of one hundred pounds

plaint or information,

in

courts of this State, and to be for the purpofe of building of a pelt houfe

hereby empowered

And

if

fhall fee

fit,

fo as the

fame

fhall

any perfon or perfons whatfoever,

;

and the

to allow fuch reward to the

judges of any of the faid courts, are
informer or informers (if any there fhall be) out of the faid

ment they

any of the

fine,

as in their judg-

not exceed a moiety of the fine levied

who

fhall arrive in

or boat, which

:

any port or place within

by reafon of his coming from
any country or place infected with any contagious diftemper, be obliged to keep
quarantine, fhall quit fuch fhip, or veffel, or boat, by coming on fhore, or going on
this State,

in

any fhip or

board any other fhip, or

veffel,

veffel,

fhall,

or boat, before or while under quarantine,

it fhall

and may be lawful for the perfon or perfons appointed to fee fuch quarantine duly
performed, and they are hereby required to compel fuch perfon or perfons to return
on

'
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on board fuch fhip, or veffel, or boat, and there to remain during the time of qua- A. D. 1793.
No 4 S 5rantine, and fuch perfon or perfons, fo leaving fuch fhip, or veffel, or boat and
-

being thereof, after the expiration of his quarantine, convicted by one or more credible witnefs or witneffes,

where the offence

fhall

before any one juftice of the peace, living near the place

be committed, and three freeholders, fworn to try the truth

of the faid charge, fhall forfeit and pay into the hands of the faid juftice, the

of

pounds

fifty

der,

after the

fterling,

neceffary

one third thereof

fhall

be

expences are difcharged,

for.

fum

the informer,, and the remain-

fhall

be applied as herein before

provided j and in default of fuch payment, it fhall be lawful for the faid juftice to
commit fuch offender to one of the public gaols of this State,, for any time net

exceeding twelve months, nor
III.

And

lefs

than

fix

months.

That if any perfon or
go on board, and return from fuch fhip, or

further enaBed by the authority afore/aid,

be it

perfons whatfoever, fhall prefume to

or boat, required to perform quarantine, without a licenfe as aforefaid, every

veffel,

Perfons coming

on
ff

£™j

^X

to like fine

&c,

fuch offender fhall be compelled, and in cafe of refiftance, by force and' violence be
compelled, by the perfon or perfons appointed as aforefaid, to return on board fuch
fhip,

or veffel, or boat, and there to remain during the time of her quarantine, and

fhall

afterwards be liable to the fine or imprifonment as herein before directed in cafe

of perfons quitting a fhip, or

veffel,

difpofed of as in that cafe provided
is

;

or boat,, performing quarantine, and to be

and the mafter of fuch

fhip,..

or veffel,

or. boat,

hereby obliged to receive and maintain fuch perfon on board accordingly.
IV.

And

be

it

further enaBed

by-

the authority aforefaid.

That

it

fhall

and

may be

to take care that
lawful for any officer of the cuftoms,' or fuch as fhall be appointed
rr
J

_

fuch quarantine be duly performed, to feize any boat or
fhip or veffel, or

quarantine

fhall

which

fhall

;

and in cafe any

fhip,

belonging, to

fuch

—

c

P aran*-

their

powers.

the fame until the

to fuch fhip,

or veffel, or

fum of one hundred pounds

one third thereof to the informer, and the remaining

applied as herein before directed, to be recovered in any of the

courts of this State with cofts of

V. dnd

tine

or veffel, or boat, while under

quarantine, every fuch offender fhall forfeit and pay the
fterling for every fuch offence,

dantsof

_

officer or other perfon instructed as

any Teaman belonging

any paffenger therein, to quit fuch

part thereof to be

fkiff

therewith be found, and to detain

be performed

aforefaid, fhall voluntarily fuffer

boat, or

.

The fuperinten-

be it further

enaBed by

fuit.

the authority aforefaid,

That

after the quarantine

After due per>-

of this act, and upon ^J^rehewed^
proof to be made by oath,- of the mafter or other perfon having charge of the faid

fhall

(hip,

have been duly performed,, according

to the directions

or veffel, or boat, and two of the perfons belonging to the faid fhip, or veffel,

one of the juftices of the peace of this State, that fuch fhip,
or veffel, or boat, and all and every perfon therein, have duly performed the quarantine as aforefaid, and that the fhip,. or. veffel, or boat, and all the perfons onboard
or boat, before any

from any infectious diftemper, then in fuch cafe, fuch juftice is hereby
required to give a certificate (gratis) thereof, and thereupon fuch fhip, or veffel, orboat, and all and every perfon therein, fhall not be liable to any further reftraint, by

are free

reafonof any matter or thing contained in

this act.

'

S
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A. D.i 793-

Goods brought
in fuch veffels,

to be aired.

How

to prevent
the fpreading of
contagious ail-

VI. Provided

and it

neverthelefs,

is

hereby enabled.

fuch

and for fuch time as fhall be directed concerningn fU ch places
r
° the fame.
VII. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That whenever the governor

a j reci

\

or corn mander in chief for the time being, fhall find

neceffary to give any orders

it

'.

,

,

.

.

.

.

or directions for preventing any contagious diflemper being brought into

.cafes,

in

quarantine performed, be opened and

or veffels, or boats, fhall after fuch

fhips,

That the goods imported

this State,

or from any part of this State infe&ed therewith, into any uninfected part of this
State, by perfons travelling

by land or by water,

faid governor or commander
to prohibit

into or

all

it

fhall

and may be lawful for the

by proclamation for that purpofe to be iffued,

in chief,

and every perfon or perfons coming from fuch inferred

come within fuch bounds,

limits,

places, to enter

or lines, as fhall be in fuch proclamation

defcribed, for and during fuch time as fhall be therein mentioned, and to appoint

boats and centinels to put the fame in due execution

and every of them,

fhall

and the perfons appointed
have the fame power to compel ;-.ny perfon attempting to
;

pafs through or within fuch bounds, limits or lines, to return as

is

by

this act given

and fhall be
liable to the fame penalties, for fufFering perfons wilfully to pafs through or within
the fame ; and all and every perfon or perfons wilfully paffing through or within the
faid bounds, limits or lines, fhall be liable to the fine or imprifonment herein before
directed, in cafe of perfons quitting any fhip, veflel or boat, performing quarantine,
and to be difpofed of as in that cafe provided.
to the perfons to be appointed

The duty of pikts— to make
to health of all
per ons coming

VIII.

p amn g

And

for feeing quarantine duly performed,

it

further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

f this aft,

the pilot or pilots belonging to the feveral ports of this State,

be

do, before his or their entering on board any fhip or vefTel defigned for this State,

ma ce
]

ft r icl;

enquiry of every mafler or commander of the fame, whether the plague,

fmall pox, malignant fever, or any other contagious diflemper, be in fuch fhips or

and every fuch mafler or commander is hereby flri£lly enjoined, without
equivocation or referve, to give jufl and true anfwers to all fuch enquiries of the
veffels

;

pilot or pilots,

under the penalties hereafter mentioned and exprefied, and

in

cafe

the faid pilot or pilots fhall, upon enquiry as aforefaid, find that the plague, fmall

pox, malignant fever, or any other contagious diflemper, be in fuch fhip or

fuch pilot or pilots are hereby
•"Penalty for re-

fufing to anfwer

thority

corporation of

jate the duration

Liming quaran.tine in

^Yafiaw

Tybee and
inlets.

vefTel,

forbidden and prohibited from entering therein,

And if the mafler or commander of any fhip or vefTel,
on any pretence whatever.
or anv d oc} orj officer, or foremafl man belonging thereto, fhall refufe to anfwer, or
give any untrue anfwer to any pilot or pilots, relating to the healthinefs of all perfons
on board the faid fhip or vefTel, or fhall refufe to be fworn or affirm to, or to anfwer
fuch queflions as

The

flri£lly

may

fo to do,

be put to

him by

the health officer, or other perfon having au-

fuch mafler or commander, or fuch do£lor, officer, or foremafl

man, fhall forfeit and pay the fum of one hundred pounds fterling, to be recovered
and applied as herein before mentioned.
IX. And itfurther enabled, That the quarantine of any perfon or veflels, or of their
goods, fhall be of fuch duration, and in fuch places, and under fuch regulations as
fhall be devifed and held expedient, fo far as refpe£ls the arrival of veffels or Aperfons

*'**

jri
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inTybee and Waflaw inlets and rivers thereof, under the infpection of the corpora- A D x 793tion of Savannah ; and fo far as refpects other inlets or rivers in this State, under How to be re-

-

'

the infpection of the juftices of the county or commiflioners of the town, adjacent
rivm&'inle^s
to fuch inlet or river, or commiflioners of pilotage of fuch port as the cafe may

happen

and fuch

j

coi-poration, juftices or commiflioners, are hereby fully authorized

to fix fuch centinels,

guard-boats and to ufe

all

and every means

in their

power

to

enforce this law for the purpofes intended.

X. And be

it

4

further enacled. That on the notification of fuch corporation, juftices The governor

or others herein empowered, after notifying to the people of the diflrict they live

of the neceffity of ordering quarantine to be performed, forthwith to tranfmit by

in,

1

fuch regulations
>3 to enforce the

exprefs, or poft, an exact account and

ftatement thereof to the governor or com- mation,
in chief for the time being, who is directed to publifh the fame by procla-

mander

mation, enjoining and requiring a due obedience to the rules adopted for the preventing contagious diftempers being fpread in this State, and a due obedience of the
duties required of fuch regulations accordingly.

XI.

And

further enaffed, That the health officer for the port of Savannah,

be it

Fees of the heaidt

and the vifiting phyficians of any other port, that fhall vifit any vefTel or vefTels,
and grant a certificate of the health of the crew and paflengers on board, or vifit
the fame if directed fo to do, under this law, fhall be entitled to have and receive
the following fees from the captain or owner of fuch vefTel, before fuch vefTel fhall
For every fhip, fnow, brig or bilander, two dollars ; for
be permitted to enter
perriauger
or boat, one dollar j coafting vefTels coming from
every fchooner, floop,
:

one

inlet in

XII.

the State to another inlet in the fame, excepted.

And

it further

be

enabled.

That from and

mailer or commander of any fhip or

vefTel,

who

after

the paffing this act, every

fhall arrive in

this

State with any

negroes on board, exceeding ten in number, from Africa or elfewhere,

(hall,

Negroes imported.be UndedT"'

before

fuch fhip or vefTel be permitted, upon any pretence whatever to enter, be obliged to
land and put on fhore all fuch negroes, there to remain for and during the term of
ten days, and fhall fufTer

mer, and

them

to be

and remain on fhore

hours in winter, in each of the faid ten days,

five

in

fum-

own

elec-

at leaft fix hours,
at the parties

and clearing the faid fhip or vefTel, and flaves, from
any malignant or contagious diftemper, any law, cuftom or ufage, to the contrary
tion, for the better purifying

notwithstanding.
XIII.

And

this State,

negroes
or

fix

be

fhall

fhall

it

further enabled, That in cafe any negroes imported or brought into To

be fold, landed or put on fhore in any part of the State, before fuch

have been landed, and remained on fhore

hours, or

five

at leaft ten days,

hours in thofe days, agreeable to the direction of

!

be forfeited
h rwi e

°j j

r

i

j

or five days,
this act,

all

and they are hereby declared to be forfeited, one third to the
informer or informers, and the remaining two thirds to the ufe of a peft houfe.
XIV. And it is hereby declared enabled, And an appropriation made of all monies

fuch negroes

f

fhall,

that fhall be expended by any of the powers or conftitutioned authorities, that fhall
arife from enforcing this act, and the fame fhall be defrayed by the government of
this

NeceSTary est

^^

t

"™^ hoW
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A. D. 1793.
No. 485.
Repealing claufe.

and charged

this State,

to the contingent

fund thereof;

all

former laws refpe&ing

performing quarantine, and to prevent the fpreading contagious diftempers,
as relates. thereto, are hereby repealed.

fo

far

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefdent of the Senate.

GEORGE MATHEWS,

Governor.

December 17, 1793.

An Acl

No, 486.

to incorporate

"HEREAS

preamble.

the Savannah ajfociation of mechanics.

William Lewden, prefident

dent; John Peter Lang,

iecretary

;

;

David Mofes Vollaton,
Balthafer Shaffer,

vice-rprefi*

Thomas Palmer,

Simon Connor, John Glafs, William Henry Spencer,
Jofeph Roberts, Paul H. Wilkins, John Eppinger, Ezra Plummer, Peter Miller,
James Simpfon, John Armour, David Gugel, Daniel Gugel, John Trever, James
Shaw, Nathaniel Lewis, Michael Afper, Jofeph Dunlap, Gabriel Leaver, Elifha
Elon, John Cole, John Miller, James Clarke, and Benjamin Bennet, have by their
John Plerb, George

Farries,

petition reprefented, that they are mechanics of different trades, redding in the city

of Savannah; that they are defirous of placing their various crafts on a more focial

and refpectable footing than heretofore, and of eftablifhing by their united exertions
and contributions, a lading fund for the relief and fupport of fuch of their unfortunate brethren, or their families, as are or

may become

objects of charity

;

and for

thofe purpofes have voluntarily united, and formed themfelves into a fociety under

the ftyle and

and

name

of The Savannah

ajfociation

eitablifh their laid inftitution in a

of mechanics.

permanent and

charitable and beneficial objects thereof

may

And

effectual

in order to infure

manner,

fo that the

be executed with fuccefs and advantage,

have prayed the legiflature to grant them an a£t of incorporation.
Enacted.

Savannah afibciation of mechanics incorporat-

ed.

Provsfo.

Be

and houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia
in general afembly met, and by the authority thereof That the feveral perfons herein before named, and others who are or may become members of the fociety before mentioned, rtfpeclively, the officers and members thereof, and their fueceffors, fhall be,
and they are hereby declared to be a body incorporate, in name and deed, by the ftyle
and denomination of the prefident and vice-prefident of the Savannah affociation of
mechanics ; and by the faid name and ftyle, fhall have perpetual fucceffion of officers
and members, and a common feal to ufe ; and fhall have power and authority to make,,
alter, amend and change fuch by-laws as may be agreed on by the members of the
I.

fame.

it

therefore enabled by the fenate

Provided, fuch by-laws be not repugnant to the laws or the conftitution of

this State or the

aforefaid.
five,

United

And provided- al/b, That

Their pcvcra

II.

And

power and

be

it

and ordinances of the

the fociety fhall

members, who
of the United States.

or lefs than twenty

nah, and citizens
defined.

States, or to the laws

fhallall

city of

Savannah

not confift of more than feventy-

be refidents of the faid city of Savan-

further enabled by the authority aforefaid. That they fhall have

authority, under the ftyle and

name of

full

the ..prefident and vice-prefident of

the
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fuch fum or funis A. D. 1793.
No 486.
of money, as now are or may hereafter become due the faid fociety, by any name or
ftyle whatever, in any court of law, or at any tribunal having jurifdid ion thereof;
and the rights and privileges of the laid fociety in any court or at any tribunal whatever,
the Savannah aflbciation of mechanics, to fue for,

and recover

all

-

and alio to receive, take, and apply fuch bequefts or donations as may be
made, to and for the ufes and purpofes intended by the faid inftitution ; and fhall be,
and are hereby declared to be vefted with all the powers and advantages, privileges
to defend,

and emoluments of an aflbciation or fociety of people incorporated, for the purpofes

and intentions of

And

III.

their faid aflbciation.

it further

be

deemed and confidered

enabled,

a public

That
ac"t,

to

this act fhall be,
all

intents

and

is

hereby declared to be,

Public a<a.

.

and purpofes whatever.

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfi of Reprefentatives.
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefident of the Senate,
GEORGE MATHEWS, Governor.
December 16, 1793.

M

An

(
Call, for the term often years , the
Atl to fecure to William Thompfon and Thomas
fole and exclufive right of running a line offl age-carriages between the city of Savannah

No. 487.

and town of Augujla.

December
This

aft not

&

1793.

having been carried

An

3

16,

into effeB

—

repealed by aEt

Ac~l refpe Sling bajiardy

0/1796, No.

J71-.

and other immoralities.

No. 488.

and houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in
1 f general afembly met, and by the authority of the fame, That any juftice of the The white wojeace in any county within this State, who of his own knowledge, or on informa- J"^ orpine"
tion to him on oath made, of any free white woman having a baftard child, or being pregnant & iiae
pregnant with one, which it is probable will become chargeable to the county, he c h a rffeaMe°to

I.

-^

enabled by the fenate

may thereupon

caufe a warrant under his

hand and

or any conftable of the faid county where the cafe
to be brought before

him

may

feal,

directed to the fherifF

the county

arife,

and oblige the offender

be treated.

—

in

to give fecurity to the inferior court of the county, in the

pounds for the fupport and education of fuch child or
children till the age of fourteen years, or to difcover, on oath, the father of fuch The fatherwhen
f
baftard child ; which being done, the faid juftice fhall iflue his warrant in like man-f b°7re^etr*
ner, to bring before him the perfon fworn to be the father of fuch child or children,
fo born or to be born, who, on refufing to give fecurity for the maintenance and

fum of one hundred and

fifty

education of fuch child or children, until they arrive to the age of fourteen years,

and

alfo the

expence of lying-in with fuch child or children, boarding, nurfing, and

maintenance, while the mother of fuch child
then

it

may and

fufficient

fhall

is

confined by reafon thereof; that

be lawful for the faid juftice to bind over fuch delinquent in a

recognizance, to be and appear before the next fuperior court which

may
be

DIGEST OF THE
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A. D.

2793. hi held in the faid county

No. 488.

Such

women re-

:

And

it

(hall

be the duty of the attorney or folicitor-gene-

grand jury, to anfwer to fuch
complaint as may be then and there alledged againft him, touching the premifes.
II. And be it further enacted, That in cafe die woman who fhall have been deli*.

ra i to prefer a bill of indictment, to be laid before the

S
vered, or is likely to be delivered, when brought before a juftice, vefufes to difcover,
with the °tTrms
of this ad. may
n oath, the father of fuch child or children fo born, or to be born, or give fuch

fecurity to appear before the next fuperior court, to be held in

and

for the faid county,

and to give fuch fecurity as may be then and there required of her by the faid court
for the maintenance and education as aforefaid,

then

it

fhall

as pointed

of the faid child or children

out by this act

And

:

in cafe

of her refufing to

And whereas.,

it is

& for-

to

be° nntfbed

that then

highly injurious in civilized fociety, that

fhould live in adultery or fornication together:
C

make known

aforefaid,

to

the faid

it

may and

be lawful for the faid court to imprifon her, not exceeding three months.

III.

Adultery

and

be lawful for the juftice to commit her in manner and form aforefaid,

court the father of fuch child, or give fecurity as
fhall

;

Be

it further

men

or

women

enabled by the authority

That from and after the paffing of this acl, that any man or woman who
^ a ^ ^ ve to g et ^ er m n ^ e manner, it lhall be the duty of any of the neighboring
juftices, if within their knowledge, or upon information to them on oath, that fuch
man and woman do live in adultery or fornication, he fhall thereupon caufe the faid
man and woman to be brought before them or either of them, whofe duty it fhall be
to bind them over to appear at the next fuperior court ; and the attorney or folicitorgeneral fhall then and there prefer a bill of indictment againft both the man and the
woman, and on conviction thereof they fhall pay for the firft offence a fum not
exceeding twenty pounds ; and for the feeond offence a fum not exceeding fifty
pounds ; and for the third offence a fum not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds
and fland committed to gaol, until all and every of the feveral fums impofed as;
aforefaid fhall be paid, or continue therein not exceeding twelve months.
aforefaid,

;,

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Representatives
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Preftdent of the Senate.
Governor.
MATHEWS,
GEORGE
December 16, 1793.

No. 489.

An Acl to divorce andfeparate Andrew Maybank and Mary

his

iuife t

and for protecting

each of them in their refpetlive e/iateSo

December

16,

1793.

Private.

No. 490.

An Atl for preventing controverfies concerning

the bounds of lands r

and for

procejfioning the

fame*

December

17, 1793.

Repealed by

uS

of

1

798,. -No.

6l$*

An
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mentioned voith the commiffioners A. D.

of the port and pilotage of the river Savannah.

"HEREAS

thought expedient, from a

it is

that a greater

Be

late furvey

1793.

No. 491.

of the river Savannah, Preamble,

body of water fhould be thrown into the main channel.

andhoufe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia Enacted.
in general affembly met t That from and immediately after the gaffing of this law, the one rS Sep6rt
commiffioners of the port and pilotage of the river Savannah, are hereby authorized ar>d pilotage of
I.

it

therefore enabled by the fenate

r

1

,

r

\

make

rr

.

r

from
river to river,* and from creek to creek,* fo that the fame be confined within the upper
* *
point of the fouth end of Argyle ifland, on the main dream of the faid river, and to
the mouth thereof; any law to the contrary notwithflanding.
and empowered

to turn

and

alter

any water courle or couries,

to

cut-ofts

Savannah
ve fi. e d

river,

whhcer-

ain P ovyers to
improve the cnannel of tbe fime *

f

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefdent of the Senate.
GEORGE MATHEWS, Governor.
December

An Act

1

7,

1

793*

a county out of the part of the counties of Wafhing-

to lay out

ton

3E

No.

«

2.

and Greene.

and houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in Ntw county laid
general affembly met y and by the authority of the fame t That a new county ?j °"^
&Gxe the
counties
of
Wafhington
and
Greene,
in
the
followpart
of
be
out
of
laid off
{hall
ing manner: A line fhall be run beginning near Alexander's mill, on the north fork Boundary,

I.

O

it

enabled by the fenate

of Ogechee, to run in a direct courfe to Fofter's plantation, on the Oconee river

thence

down

the fame to the

mouth of Buck

creek, near the

Rock

;

landing; thence

where the lower trading road crofTes Town creek, from thence with
a road leading from the Rock landing to Georgetown, to where the fame crofTes the
river Ogechee, thence up Ogechee to the beginning; and all the part of the counties
of Wafhington and Greene comprehended within, and lying between the faid lines
a direct line to

and boundaries, fhall be a county, and known by the name of the county of Hancock: Named Hancock.
and Harmon Reynolds, Mathew Rabon, James Adams, Abraham Miles, and Commiffioners

John Mitchell, (hall be, and they are hereby appointed commiffioners, and they or
a majority of them, are veiled with full power and authority to fix on the mod convenient and central place within the faid county, at which courts and elections (hall
be held, as foon asfuitable buildings are erected thereat.
ers,

And

° f «>ur^houfe

the faid commiffion-

or a majority of them, are hereby authorized and empowered, to contract with

and proper perfons for the purpofe of building a court houfe and gaol in the
county aforefaid ; which, after at leaft thirty days notice, fhall be let to the lowed
fit

bidder.

Provided^

tions for faid
II.

And

county

be it

.

inferior court

That
fhall

until the court

houfe

fhall

be erected, the courts and elec-

be held at the houfe of John Whatley's.

faid

county are

onTto

That the
11
hereby authorized and empowered

further enabled by the authority aforefaid.

ri
of the

U

u u

Provifo.

iuftices

of the

to levy a

tax

be heidVn

J° hn whariey's.
Inferior court to
levy a county tax.

\

.

.

j

DIGEST OF THE

5:22

A.D;

1793. tax*

No. 493.

on the

inhabitants- and taxable property within the fame, for the purpofe of erect-

ing a court houfe and gaol as aforefaid, which {hall be, done in fuch a manner as
the judgment of the court Ihall be leaft burthenfome to the inhabitants-

The county line
how to be run

—

and paid for.

And

Ill.

be

further enabled by the authority cforefaid, That Henry Graybill

it-

irt

;

{hall be,

and he is hereby appointed to run the upper and lower lines bounding the faid county j and that the charges thereof {hall be paid by the inferior court of the faid county,
to be levied as in this a£r. directed.

Civil
their

hold

And

IV.

& military

officers to

officers

be

it further

That all civil and' military
be, and they are hereby con-

enabled by the authority aforefaid

within the boundaries of the faid county,,

fhall

,

:

appoint-

firmed in their commiffions".

ments.

WILLIAM' GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives^
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefident of the. Senate

GEORGE MATHEWS,
December
*

17,

See.acT: of 1796, No-.

J

Governor,.

793-

555, authorizing, inferior^courts to levy county tax

Aft to- repeal an aft, entitled " An aft for infidling penalties om,.
and conffcating the eftates of fuch perjons as are therein declared'
guilty of treafon, and for other purpofs therein mentioned ;" fofar-as refpecls the banifoment of George, Baillie, of Chatham county

An

No. 493-

.

merchant, a perfon therein named..

A ND

John Fox and II;
Wilii3m Jones,
reftored to

citi-

zenlbip.

be

it

further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That

air difqualifications

>

laW on the perfons of John Fox and William Jones, by the act of corefifcation and baniffrment, paffed at Augufta, the fourth day of May, one thoufand
feven. hundred and eighty-two^ be, and the fame are fully taken off, and they are
hereby reftored to allthe rights and privileges of citizenfhip; except- that nothing

/j^

herein contained fhall extend to authorize a recovery of property fold o* appropriated
by the public, belonging to the faid John Fox and William Jones, under the act

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentativer.
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefident of the. Senate.
GEORGE MATHEWS, Governor,.

aforefaid.

December. 17, 1793*

Aft fupplementary to an dc% entitled " An acl to revife and amend
the militia laiv of this State, and to adapt. thefame to the aft of the
congrefs of the United States ; paffed the eighth day of May, one
thoufand fefven hundred and ninetyrtivo y entitled* " An aft more
effeftually to provide for the national defenc by eflablifhing an uni*
form militia throughout the* United States."

An

Ho, 494.

y

The governor may
order out mounted
infantry

men,

or

ride

in rielence

the frontiers.

of

E

it

as

That the governor fhall have power and authority to order outmany companies of mounted infantry- or riflemen from time to time,

enabled,

-,

a*

\

as

may be

LAWS OF GEORGIA,

neceffary for the defence of the frontiers

;

who

fhall

pay and and rations of footmen, with the addition of forage.

no fuch companies of mounted infantry or riflemen
more than thirty days at one time.

And

II.

(hall

be allowed only the A. D. 1793.
Provided alfo, That Ptov k?' 494
'

be continued in fervice ^sat'one^ime.30

further enaBedy That any perfon or perfons

be it

523

not herein excepted,

neglecHng or refufing to perform his tour of duty, when called into fervice by the
authority of his excellency the governor, under and by virtue of the laws of this
State, if a commiffioned officer in perfon, or if a non-commiffioned officer or private,
either in perfon or by fubftitute, fhall, if a commiffioned officer, be cafhiered,

fined in a

fum not exceeding onj

of

all

at the difcretion

:

perform' "thck
tour of duty-

cee^ed aeainft.

and

of a court martial to

and every fuch offenders, and recovered

pointed out in the aforefaid a£t

pri-

one month's pay ; and if
fum not exceeding one year's nor lefs than

one month's pay, for each negledt or default,
trial

and

year's pay, nor lefs than

a non-commiffioned officer or private, in a

be held for the

Officers

And all fuch

in the

manner

be paid to the major of the Fines—-how

fines fhall

regiment or battalion to which the defaulter or defaulters belong

;

who

fliall

there-

e

afP

to

ie

from provide a fufficient quantity of powder for the ufe of the regiments and battalions on regimental or battalion mufters, and pay the overplus into the public treafury
within
III.

fixty

days after the receipt of the faid

And

be it

.

further enaBedy That no

ordering an arreft, fhall appoint a
arrefted

;

but

fhall notify

order a court for the

IV.

And

be

it

trial

fines.

except the

officer,

court for the

trial

commander

in

chief,

of the perfon or perfons fo

the faid arreft to the officer next in

command, who

when any

officer fhall

be cafhiered, he

be

it

fhall

a

"

cafhiered officer

commiirwn

further enaBedy That the officers compofing courts martial, convened

agreeably to law, fhall take the following oath, viz

e

fhall

not be eligible to hold any commiffion for the term of three years thereafter.

V. And

°r

p e r fon s 'under
arreft—how t<»
e app °

of the perfon or perfons arrefted as aforefaid.

further enaBedy That

Courts martial

oath
y

to

com

far

3

be taken

mx

'
'

:

A. B. do folemnly fwear, that I will well and truly try and determine, to
beft of my judgment, according to the militia law of this State, now of
" force, and the evidence before me, the feveral defaulters legally returned to this
*' court, without partiality, favor or affection
and if any doubts fliall arife which
;
*' are not explained by the faid laws, according to my confeience, the beft of my
" underftanding, and the cuftoms of war in like cafes. And I do further fwear,
u that I will not divulge the fentence of the court until it fhall be publiflied by the
" commanding officer. So help me God."
VI. And be it further enaBedy That all lieutenant-colonels fhall only take rank
I,

* f the

according to the date of their commiffions, without regard or preference to the word

Lieutenant

~h ° w

col.s

t0 take

commandant.

VIL And be

further enaBedy That

and perform Aliens liable t*
the duties herein, and by the aforefaid militia a£ts required, in like manner with the rmlltia dut y*
citizens.
Provided always, That when the United States fhall be at war with the Provifo.
nation to which any fuch alien or aliens fhall belong, fuch fervice fhall be immediately Except in cafe ol
fufpended ; and the faid alien or aliens fhall be entitled to all the benefits in fuch wa r with their
cafes arifing under the law of nations.
it

all aliens fhall

be

liable to do,

VIII.

—

'
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A
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'

Stf°offi^°?n
ecutive!

voters

ether with the names of the candidates, with the
number of votes for each,
his excellency the governor, as foon as
poffible after the eledion.

J°S

X

Andbe *$*1»*

*

n^T^n

one militia com-

mi&w.

the

>

^rnHdHhS
*ld

VIIL Audhe lt further enaEied Th;lt the magiftrates holding
eleftions for
llornmatlon of company officers, hereafter fhall return
a lift of the names of

«***

That

*

future

to*

not be lawful for any perfon
militia commiffion within this State;
and
where any perfon or perfons have received more than one militia
commiffion, he or
they mil, within three months, refign one of faid
commiffion or commiffions, as the
cafe may be, to his excellency the governor
and in cafe fuch refignation be not
;
made within the time limited as aforef tid, the governor for the time
being,
or perfons ro have or hold

it ffiail

more than one

fhall be,

and he

hereby empowered and direded to eonfider
vacant, and fill up the fame.

&SS3S&
Provifo.

faKnSclTo"
camp.
SuMitutes in
aid de

militia duty

how

to be ap-

proved.

is

h k

Jnd

faid

commiffions

as-

further enaEted
ihe Parity aforefaid,
That the people called;
quakers, on producing a certificate from a quaker meeting,
of their being bona fide,
quakers, ihall be exempt from all militia duty required by this
adt.
^Provided, Such
quaker do pay twenty-five pounds, per centum in addition to the
amount of their
general tax.

f

h

'

XL And be k furthe\

enaBed> That the brigadiers of each brigade within this
State,
fhall be entitled to an aid-de-camp, to be appointed by each
brigadier refpeclively.
XII. And be it further enaBedy That no perfon ffiail be exempt
of
" from anv
iuhi«ot
...
/ tour
r
nL
r
nwhtia duty by a iubititute unlefs fuch fubfhtute ffiail be approved of
by the officer,
commanding the detachment with which he is to march ; and all fubftitutes
.

•

.

\

.

r-

.

,-

.

^^

5.

(

when

aftual fervice,

be fubjedYto the fame rules and regulations as the perfon
by
he was employed, could have been fubjecl: to.
Certain requi-

fuming

being

officers

Tompankr

SSSSu!

XIII.

Be

ffiail

in

whom

further enafted. That from and after the paffing of this
a£h the
not
lhall
commiffion officers to-any troop or troops of horfe, to any
compa " y ° r comP anies of artillery or riflemen, 'unlefs it ffiail be certified to
him by the
officer commanding the brigade, that fuch trooper company
is compofedpf, and
belonging to fome regiment or battalion within the fame.
it

governor

?* V Andbe

lt

further ™>aedb,

the authority aforefaid,-

That any perfon or perfons,
tyforjumomhs having, a wife and child or children, removing from any of the United States
or
elfewhere into this State, ffiail be, and they are hereby exempted from
militia 'duty
Prcvifo.
for the full term of twelve months.
Provided alivays, That fuch
-

'

perfon do within

three weeks after

coming into the State, enrol himfelf
the county wherein he does refide.,
,

•

So much of the

XV. And be

in the captain's

company

in

.

further enacled, That fo much of an z&, entitled ••"
An aft to
revife and amend the militia law of this State," paffed the
fourteeenth day of Deefemptscemfn
cember » one thoufana feven hundred and ninety-two, which- exempts
from militia
fofmJr'm^tif
n
Ja™e ealed. dut y tne fcveral officers therein named, and. all laws, regulating the militia
it

prior

p

faid a£tj

be.

to.

and the fame are hereby repealed;

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of'the Houfe of Reprefentatives*
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefidmt of the Senate.
GEORGE MATHEWS, Governoe.
.

December 17, 1793.

An

.

,
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appoint commiffioners for the town of Hardwick ; and to A. D. 1793.
ho A9S
appoint commiffioners for the county of Wafloington^ to fix on a proper place for the court houfe and gaol for thefaid county ^ and for

An

Acl

to

'

'

building the fame.

E

~W~%

I,

it

tnaCicd by the fenate

and

general ujfembly met, and by the authority of the fame> 'That

_j|

Commimoners

houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in

w

John Wereat, Ro-

Holmes, James M'Gilivray, William Clark, Simmons Maxwell, Thomas Collier
and Jofeph Stiles, fhall be, and they are hereby appointed commiffioners for the town
and commons of Hardwick, on the river Ogecheej and that the faid commimoners or a
maiovity of them, mail have full power and authority, after giving three months notice
in the Georgia gazette, to furvey, or caufe to be furveyed and laid out, the faid town
of Hardwick, after the fame manner, and as nearly as poflible in conformity to the
original furvey or plan thereof ; which furvey fhall be recorded in the furveyor's office The plat of reof the county, and likewife in the office of the furveyor general.
be^'rdecTII. And be it further enatled by the authority aforefaid. That the faid commimoners Their powers, &
dut y refp ecCtin
_g
or a majority of them, fhall have full power and authority, to fell at public. vendue,
bert

.

to the higheft bidder, at fuch time or times, place or places, as they
all

of the lots in the faid

or any

commiffioners

may

faid

think proper to referve for public ufe

j.

of which

fale or.fales

the

weeks public notice in the Georgia gazette, and the
monies arifing therefrom fhall be applied* under the direction of the faid commiffioners, to erecting a court houfe and gaol j and if a balance fhould remain, it fhall be
applied towards building an academy in the faid town, the faid commiffioners to make
a return to the treafurer, within three months after the fale, of the number of lots
fold, and the prices of each; and fhall make yearly returns to the treafurer, of the,
faid

commimoners

&c

think bed,

which the

veiled in this State, except fuch as have been referved or

become

may

..

town, which are vacant, or have by any other means

fhall give fix

,

monies expended by them, about the buildings above mentioned*.

That John- Watts, John
Stokes, Owen Fort, Solomon Bechum and John Marcus, are hereby appointed commiffioners for building and fixing on a proper place, as nearly central as may be convenient, for the court houfe and gaol in the county of Wafhington ; and- the juftices
of the inferior court of the faid county, are authorized and empowered to raife by
tax,* to be by them levied, a fum not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds, to
he applied in payment for fuch public buildings.
III.

And

be

further enabled by the authority

it

Walhingtoa

aforefaid.,

co„-.

commiffioners

and gaol,
inferior court to
lcv a toum y

y

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives..,
BEN J AMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefdent of the, Senate..
GEORGE MATHEWS, Governor.
December
* -See act of 179,6,

An
Ii

''~\

J£3

1 6,
1 793No. 555, empowering
.

inferior courts to levy

county tax*.

Acl for laying out the fever al counties herein after named*

E

it

No.-

Two new coun-

enacted by the fenate and houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in

general affembly mett and by the authority of the fame i

That two new counties
fhall

49 6.:,

Wilkes ^'othS
.

counties.

,

;

DIGEST OF THE
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A. D. 1793.
No. 496.

Boundary of the
firft.

and they are hereby

out from the counties of Wilkes and feyeral other
counties contiguous, or adjoining thereto, in the following manner and form, to wit:

(hall be,

The

laid

M'Gechee's bridge, on Ogechee river ; thence along the road
leading from that bridge to the Chickafaw ford on Brier creek ; thence up Brier creek
to the mouth of Sweet water ; thence up faid creek to Watfon's mill ; from thence
to a path known by the name ofthe old line path at Hodgins's ; from thence a ftraight
line to Stark's old mill on Little river ; thence up that river to the mouth of William's
thence up the faid creek to the mouth of Beaver dam ; thence a ftraight line
creek
to Ogechee, fo as to include the plantation of Col. Alexander, and down the Ogechee
to the beginning, -which faid county fhall be called and known by the name of
Warren.
firft

to begin at

;

Named

Watren.

Of the

other.

II.

The

other county fhallbegin at the

creek to the
rect line to

Named Oglethorpe
1'he
•lines

dividing

— how

to

be run.

Dry

fork thereof

;

mouth of Long creek

;

thence up the

thence up faid fork to Jofeph Staton's

William Hammett's; thence

to

Armour's ford on

;

faid

thence a di-

Little river; thence the

fame courfe continued until it ftrikes Sherril's creek; thence a direc~l line to Livingfton's mill, on Ogechee ; thence up the fame to the Greene county line ; thence
along faid line to the Cherokee corner; thence along the line dividing Wilkes and
Franklin, to the.fouth fork of Broad river ; thence down Broad river, to the beginning ; which faid county fhall be called and known by the name of *Qglethorpe.

And

That the county furveyor of
Wilkes fhall be, and he is hereby appointed to run, and plainly mark the feveral
artificial lines, agreeably to this act, for the aforefaid county of Warren.
And the
county furveyor of Elbert, fhall be, and he is hereby appointed to run, and plainly
mark in like manner, the feveral lines round the county of Oglethorpe; which faid lines
fhall be run, and marked as aforefaid, within two months after the pairing this act
and the faid county furveyors fhall be allowed, by the county courts of the aforefaid
III.

counties of

be it further enacted by the authority aforefaidy

Warren and Oglethorpe,

a reasonable compenfation for fuch fervices, to

be by them levied on their refpe&ive counties, and

fhall

be fubjeft,

when

collected,

to their order for the purpofes aforefaid.
of the
therein
peace
continued for a
time.
juftices

TV.
which

And be itfurther enabled by the
fhall

thorpe,

or

may

may

fall

authority aforefaid^

That

all

juftices of the peace,

within either of the aforefaid counties of

Warren and Ogle-

legally continue to exercife the feveral duties of fuch office,

until the

adjournment of the next general afiembly.
Commiffioners
of the court
houfe and gaol,
for
appointed
"Warren.

V. And be itfurther enafied) That James M'Cormick, Robert Abercrombie, Peter
Holo, Zachariah Fann and Arthur Fort, be, and they are hereby appointed commifii-

thorpe.

onersf for fixing on a proper place to erect, a court houfe and gaol for the county of
Warren ; which fhall be as nearly central as convenient And Samuel Thornton,
OgleThomas Gilmore, Benjamin Knox, John Lucky and John Steward, are appointed

The

where

And

for

:

commiffioners for fixing on a proper place for the court houfe and gaol of the county
courts

ro be holden in the

of Oglethorpe

:

And

until

fuch public buildings are completed in the refpective

mean time.

counties,
* Part of Greene added to this county.

See act of 1794, No. 517.

f Other commiffioners appointed by a<5t of 1 795, No. 536.

.

—

.
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be held at James M'Cormick's

A,D.

5

1793.

No. 496.

of the county of Oglethorpe, fhall be held at Charles Lane's.
VI. And be it further enabled, That the juftices of the inferior courts of the county The inferior courts
of tliofe counries
of Warren, or any three of them, are hereby authorized and empowered to contract may contract fi>r
tlie public buildwith proper perfons to undertake, and completely finifh a- court houfe and gaol for ings and raifi a

and

the- courts

-

tax for the Same,

And the faid
county, on fuch plan and in fuch form as they may think proper
#
county court may raife by tax, to be by them levied, a fum not to exceed two hundred and fifty pounds, to be by them applied to the building fueh public buildings:
faid'

And

:

the juftices of the inferior court for the county of Oglethorpe, fhall in like

main

and proper perfons, for building their court houfe and gaol,,
by tax on their county, a fum- not' exceeding two hundred and fifty

ner, contract with

fit

and may raife,
pounds, to be applied

as aforefaid.

VII. + And be it further enabled by the authority afor efaid, That the county of Ogle- Oglethorpe entitled to one rethorpe, fhall be -allowed one member, to reprefent it in the houfe of reprefentatives,
prefentative.

out of the number allowed by the conftitution, to the county of Wilkes.
VIIL And be it further enabled by the authority aforefatd. That fuits commenced and

now depending,
Warren

of

againft any

Caufes depending againft per-

of either of the aforefaid counties, fons
continue, and- be proceeded on as ufual, iii how

perfon within the limits

and Oglethorpe,

.

fhall

(till

pofed

the county where they were originally commenced, until the courts of fuch new
counties are organized ; after which, they fhall be removed by the plaintiffy to the

county where the defendant refides, without any additional colts for fuch removal.
IX. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That one new county fhall
From the north
be laid off from the county of- Liberty, in the manner following

mouth of South Newport

from thence up
Bull Town fwamp to the mouth of Big Mortar fwamp-, from- thence to the head
thereof,' and from thence a- due weftcourfe to the fouth branch of the Alatamaha ;
thence down that branch of the Alatamaha j which empties ifefelf at the north end
of Little St. Simon's" ifland, to its mouth ; and from thence along the fea coaft to

end of Black Beard

the north end of Black Beard ifland _; which' faid county

by

thfe

river

be it

further enabled

by* the authority aforefaid,

Tha.t the juftices -of the

arc hereby
authorized and empowered to contract with proper perfons, tcundertake and com->
pletely finifh, a court houfe and gaol for faid county, on fuch plan as they may
think proper \- and- the faid county court may raife by taxj§ to be by them levied, a
fum, which fhall not exceed two hundred and fifty pounds, to be applied- as aforefaid*
inferior court of the

county of M'Intofh;,

to

be hereafter

'<

appointed,

.

.All.,,

* See aft of 1796, No.- 55J,

boundary.,

:

tojh.

name of %MMntofB.

And

Its

known Named M'7»

X. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid^ That Ferdinand O'Neal^
James Gignilliat, jiin. and William M'Intofh, jun. are hereby appointed '-commifEoners, for fixing on- a place for a gaol and court houfe, for the county of M'Intofh^
which fhall be as nearly central as convenient, at which place the courts fhall be held*
XI.

berty.

;

fhallt& be- called-~and-

county

laid off from Li-

:

to the

of.

A 'new

»

ifland,

therein
to be £uf-<

empowering

inferior courts to levy county tax.

according to enumeration.
f Reprefentation to be apportioned
^Boundary of this county defined by ad of 1794, No. J09.
§ See a&.of 1 796, No.,555, refpe&ing county tax.,.

See conftitution

of. 1798^...

Commiflibners
of >court houfe
and gaol.

Inferior court to contract, for

building

fame and
a tax.

the
raife

5
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A. D. »793No. 496.
alloWed

M'Int.iflj

unc repre fmtative
Suits

rfgaipft

XII.

it further

enabled by the authority aforefaid,

That the county of M'lntofii

be allowed one *member to reprefent it in the houfe of reprefentatives, out of
number
allowed by the conftitution to the county of Liberty.
the
XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all fuits commenced
fhall

perfons therein
how to be dif-

and

pofed

fhall

of.

And be

now
ftill

depending,

againft any

perfon in

the

aforefaid

county of

M'Intofh,

continue, and be proceeded on as ufual, in the county where they were

commenced, until the courts of fuch county of M'Intofh are organized ^
which they may be removed by the plaintiff, to the county wherein the defen-

originally
after

dant refides, without any additional cofts for fuch removal..

—

Courts where
tobe held in the

mean

time.

XIV. And

be

it

further enabled by the authority aforefaid) That the courts

held for the county of M'Intofh, at the plantation of John

fhall

be

M'Intofh, jun. until

the court houfe and gaol for the county aforefaid fhall be completed.

A

new

county

Chatham—its bounlaid out of

dary.

Called Bryan.

Commiffioners
of the court
houfe and gaol.

XV. And

be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That one new county fhall
from
the county of Chatham, in the manner following
be laid off
Beginning at the
mouth of, and running up and with the meanders of Midway river to the confluence
of Mount Hope fwamp ; from thence in a direct courfe along the old line, dividing
theparifhof St. Philips's from St. John's, until it fhikes the river Canouchie ; from
thence up the main ftream of faid river until it ftrikes the Wafhing on line ; from
thence in a direel line acrofs to the mouth of Black creek, on Ogechee river 5 thence
down the faid river Ogechee to its mouth ; thence with the fea coaft to the mouth of
Midway river ; which faid county fhall be called and known by the name of Bryan.f
XVI. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That William Maxwell,
Robert Holmes, and Jofeph Stiles, are hereby appointed commiffioners:): for fixing
on a proper place for a gaol and court houfe for the county of Bryan, at which place
:

the faid courts fhall be held.
courts
contract for
building the

XVII. And

Inferior
to

fame, and to
raife a tax.

Suits againft
perfons ther-in,

how
fofed

to be difof.

further enabled,

That the

juftices of the

inferior court of the

may

by tax,§ to be by them levied, a fum which fhall not exceed
two hundred and fifty pounds, to be applied as aforefaid
XVIII. And be it further enabled, That the county of Bryan fhall be allowed one
raife,

houfe of reprefentatives, out of the number allowed
by the conftitution to the county of Chatham.
XIX. And be it further enabled, That all fuits commenced and now depending,
||

tative.

it

county of Bryan, to be hereafter appointed, are hereby authorized and empowered
to contract: with proper perfons, to undertake and completely finifh, a court houfe
and gaol for faid county, on fuch plan as they may think proper : And the faid
county courts

Bryan entitled
to one reprefen-

be

member

to reprefent

it

in the

againft any perfon in the aforefaid county of Bryan, fhall

ftill

continue and be pro-

ceeded on as ufual, in the county where they were originally commenced, until the
courts for fuch county of Bryan are properly organized

removed by the

plaintiff,

to the

;

after

county wherein the defendant

which they
refides,

by enumeration.

be

without any

XX.

additional coft for fuch removal.
* Reprefentation to be apportioned

fhall

See conft. of

1

798.

f Part of Effingham added this county by act of »794> No. ,509.
See act of 1795, No. 526.
\ Other commiffioners added.
§ See act of 1796, No. 555, refpecting county tax.
See conft. of 1798.
y Reprefentation to be apportioned according to enumeration.
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further enacted, That the county courts for the county of Bryan,

be it

No.

be held at Hardwick, until the court houfe and gaol fhall be completed.

{hall

A. D. 1793.
49(1.

Coum, where

to

be

held fur the preterit

XXI. And
and

be,

is

be

hereby

ing manner

:

new county {hall A new county
and taken from the county of Wafhington, in the follow- laid out of
"Wafhington—
by a line beginning at Carr's Bluff, on the Oconee river, and its boundary.

further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That a

it

laid out

Firft,

running along the Uchee path to the place where the

faid path crofTes Williamfon's

fwamp

thence

;

thence in a direct line to the Ogechee river

the Effingham line

county

j

;

;

thence along faid line to where

thence along faid line to the Alatamaha river

it
;

down

the faid river to

ftrikes the

line of Liberty

thence up the faid river to

Oconee and Oakmulge rivers ; thence up the Oconee river to
which faid county fhall be called and known by the name of Mont-

the confluence of the

the beginning

—

Called Montgomery.

gomery.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority afore/aid. That the county furveyor The dividing;
of Wafhington fhall be, and he is hereby appointed to run and plainly mark the faid line how to be
run.
direct line, from the place where the Uchee path crofTes Williamfon's fwamp to the
Ogechee river.
XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority afore'faid, That all juftices of the The juftices of
peace, who fhall or may fall within the faid county of Montgomery, may legally the peace continued.
continue to exercife the feveral duties of their office until the adjournment of the
next general afiembly.

XXIV. And

be

it

further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

all fuits

now

pending againft any perfon refiding within the aforefaid county of Montgomery,
ftill

de-

fhall

continue and be proceeded on as ufual, in the county where they were origi-

nally
after

againft

pcrfous

therein:

how

be difpoi'ed

to

of.

commenced, until the courts for fuch county of Montgomery are organized
which they may be removed by the plaintiff, to the county where the defendant
;

refides,

without any additional cofts for fuch removal.

XXV. And

That Solomon Wood,
Embrey, (hall and are here-

be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

John Watts, Francis Pew, Benjamin Harrifon and JefTe
by appointed commiffioners for fixing on a proper place to erect
courts for the faid

XXVI. And

be

on the third

a court houfe

Commiffioners
of the court
houfe and gao).

and

Montgomery until fuch public buildings are completed, the
county of Montgomery, fhall be held at William Neal's.
it further enacted, That the people in the feveral
new counties
Monday in. January next, proceed by election in the ufual way,

gaol for the county of

fhall,

Suits depending-

;

Courts, where
tobeheldin the,

mean time.
Clerks, fherifTs,.
and other officers:

for the clerk of the fuperior

and inferior court,

fheriff,,

regifter of probates,

county

furveyor and coroner.

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe ofReprefentatives,
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Vrefident of the Senate.
GEORGE MATHEWS, Governor.
December 19,

*793*
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An Act

to prevent

No. 497.

E
Importation of
negroes trom
places
prohibited.

certain

there-

Penalty
for.

r

en a Bed by the fenate

it

and

paffing of this a<t,

the

houfe of reprefentaiives of the State of Georgia in

general affembly met) and by the authority of the fame.)

from the

from

the importation of negroes into this State,
places herein mentioned.

who

any perfon or perfons

from any of thq Weft

That

after three

months

fhall directly or indirectly

Windward, Leeward, or Bahama
ifiands, or from either of the adjacent provinces of Eaft or Weft Florida, any negro,
mulatto, or muftizoe Have or fiaves who have been one month in the fame, for fale ;
import to this State,

India,

every fuch perfon or perfons fhall forfeit and pay to the State

fifty

pounds each,

for

every negro, mulatto, muftizoe flave fo imported as aforefaid.

Free colored
perlons coming
into this State

how

tc

conduct

thetnfelves.

at

II.

And

any

time after the paffing of this act,

be it further enacted,

That

free negroes,

all

fhall

come

mulattoes, or muftizoes,

who

into this State, fhall, within thirty

days after their arrival, enrol him, her, or themfelves in the clerk's office of the

county where they refide

;

and within

months

fix

two or more magistrates of the county,

thereafter procure a certificate

certified by the clerk

of

thereof with the feal

of the county annexed, of his, her or their honefty and induftry, to entitle them
to the privileges of refidence in this State

:

And on

failure of fuch enrolment,

or

neglect of procuring fuch certificate, he, fhe or they, fhall be fubject to be taken

term not exceeding three months, or
until he, fhe or they fhall give fecurity, by two freeholders, of his, her or their
prifon fees, and future induftrious and honeft behavior.
That from and after the
III. And be it further enaBed by the authority aforefaid.

up and committed

The

State not

accountable for
the value of
fiaves

legally

executed.

Expences

in

profecuting
fiaves—-how to

he paid.

to the neareft gaol,

for a

no inftance, be anfwerable for, or liable to
pay the owner any consideration whatever for any negro flave or fiaves who may
fuffer death by the laws of this State.
IV. And be it further enaBed by the authority aforefaid. That all expences and fees,
chargeable by any of the public officers, for profecuting any negro flave or fiaves,
paffing of this act, the State fhall, in

.

convicted of any crime, not capital, againft the laws of this State, fhall be paid by

owner or owners of fuch flave or fiaves. But in all
be convicted of any crime whereby he, fhe or they may
the*

attending the

where they

trial

fhall

and execution of fuch

be executed.

flave or fiaves,

cafes

where any

fuffer death,
fhall

flave fhall

the expences

be paid by the county

,

WILLIAM GIBBONS, -Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentaiives.
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefident of the Senate.
MATHEWS,
Governor.
GEORGE
December 19, *793-

No. 498.

SnlpeiSion of to-

bacco
at

the

eilablifheri

mouth of

I.ightwopdlog
creek, in Elbert
county.

An A SI
I,

3E
JUI

an infpeSlion of tobacco on the Savannah river, at
the mouth of Light ivoodlog creek.

to eftablifh

it

enaBed

by the fenate

and

general affembly met, audit

from and immediately

houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia
is

hereby enaBed by the authority of the fame.

after the paffing of this act,

it

fhall

itt

That

and may be lawful for an
mfpection

"
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mouth of Lightwoodlog creek, in Elbert A. D. 1 793*
No 4 ? 8,
county, on the land of Nehemiah Howard ; which faid infpection fhall be governed
by the laws which now are in force, or which may hereafter be made for the government of the feveral inflections within this State.
II. Be it alfo enaBed, /That the right of building faid warehoufe is hereby veiled The right veftin the faid Nehemiah Howard, his heirs and affigns, who (hall be entitled to receive Howard.
infpection of tobacco to be opened, at the

-

the fame ftorage as

is

directed by law to be received in the other infpections in this

State.

And be it further

III.

enaBed, That fo

much of an

act,

entitled

lating the infpections of tobacco," paffed the twenty-third

"

An

act for r eg u- So much of the

day of December, one

hundred and ninety-one, as relates to granting of falaries to the
infpectors of Call's, Richmond and Auguita warehoufes, be ? and the fame is hereby
thoufand

feve-in

9
Elates 7o °falaries, repealed.

repealed.

And

IV.
the

name

enaBed, That the infpectors at the warehoufes,

be it further

Richmond and Aueufta
warehoufes,* mall
°

of

be

entitled

known by

to receive the

fame price for each hogihead of tobacco by them infpected, as are allowed bylaw to
the infpectors of other warehoufes within this State, which mail be paid at the time

infpeflors of
R lcnni° nci and

Auguita warehoufes to receive

cuflomar

y

fees «

of fhipment.

V. And
this State,

fhall

That the weights at the feveral warehoufes, within
the manner pointed out in a former law, regulating

enaBed,

be it further

be adjufted in

the infpection of tobacco, on the

firft

Monday

in

January and October, annually.

Weights

at the

j^ufo whento
be adjufted.

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefident of the Senate.
GEORGE MATHEWS, Governor.
December 19,

An Acl more

1

793-

effectually to

punijh perfons guilty ofjlealing horfes,

ajjes

n». 490,

or mules,
I.

[) E it

enaBed

general ajfembly

1 B

and houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in
met, and by the authority of the fame. That if any perfon or per-

by the fenate

fons, after the pafling of this act,

(hall

felonioufly (leal, lead, take

or drive away,

Horfe

~

ftealine

feloir/-

any horfe, gelding, mare, colt, filly, afs or mule, or be acceffary thereto, and
being thereof duly convicted, fhall be adjudged guilty of felony: Such perfon or Death
perfons convicted as aforefaid, fhall fufFer death, without the benefit of clergy, by C CTSY'
being hanged by the neck, till he, fhe or they be dead.

withous

^

And

II.

be

it

further enaBed,

That when any perfon or perfons

11

and apprehended for the offence or offences aforefaid*
A

•

i

i-

or juilices before

whom
i

it

fhall

fhall be charged
be the duty of the iuftice

n
he, fhe or they are brought, to take in writing, the examinai

tion of fuch prifoner or prifoners, or perfons fo accufed, and alfo the oath or affirma•

t*

tion of

1

•

him

i/"i
or thofe who

/•

accufe

\

and

t*

if

***i

upon fuch examination

it

fhall

appear to fach

juflice or juflices that the prifoner or prifoners accufed, are guilty of the

charges alledged againft him, her or them,

it

fhall

charge or

be the duty of the juftice or
juftices

Perfons charged
d a PP rehe " d j
e"
ow t0 " e

a

—

treated.

The duty

of juf£3o*»
ers therein.

ticcs 3 no
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commit the prifoner or prifoners, or perfons accufed, to the
county where fuch perfon or perfons have been apprehended ;

juftices aforefaid, to

common

No. 499.

gaol of the

and where there
adjacent county

be no gaol in any county, to the neareft fubftantial gaol in any

fhall

and

be the duty- of the keeper or keepers of
fuch gaol to receive and detain in clofe confinement, without bail or other enlargement,
in the State;

it

fhall

iuch perfon or perfons, until difcharged or liberated by due courfe of law.
IIL Be lt enaBed by the authority aforefaidy That this aft fhall not extend, or be
™'avt\T?ntheoMraaonSfthe conftrued to extend, to authorize any judge or judges of the fuperior courts, or
'

e

,H

»iw:M

(b^

<

itS

in

juftices of the

fdn^emenc'u^! other
Een;an>Tthejudge"s
b

see4tii rcft. ufVth

nltion

Wl lt whatever

gaolers fees etc.

Duty of peace

IV.

bail,

difcharge, or otherwife enlarge, any perfon or

whom

oath has been made,

he, fhe of

trftt

And

be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid.

That

in future,

it

fhall

be the

duty of the juftices of this State, and they are hereby feverally required, on iffuing
.
1
r
rr
warrant, to apprehend any perfon or perlons charged with any criminal offence, to
o
rv
r
i-i*
1
direct the peace officer executing the lame, to make diligent enquiry as to the property,
1

of-

admit to

they are guilty of any of the crimes before recited in this act.

made liable to
of a
the payment
nals

to

perfons committed as aforefaid, againft

and habeas

Property Aforiini.

courts of this State, upon a writ of habeas corpus^ or any

inferior

"'

,

•

<~

.

•

1

officer

is

may

is

hereby directed

1

•

be poffeffed at the time he or fhe was

hereby required, within ten days thereafter,

render an account thereof to the juftice before

who

•

1

1

of which any perfon charged as aforefaid,

apprehended, and fuch

1

1

(in cafe the prifoner

is

whom

may
make

fuch criminal

not difcharged) to

fuch property to the clerk of the fuperior court, at or before the term
criminal

to be

is

tried,

which property

is

hereby made

liable,

to

be brought,
a

return of

when

the

in the firft inftanee, to

payment of gaolers fees for dieting the criminal, to whom it may belong as aforeand if any juftice or peace officer fhall fail to perform the duties hereby required,
faid
he fhall himfelf be fubje£t to the payment of the coft with which fuch criminal may
be chargeable as aforefaid, which may be levied by execution on the property of the
juftice or officer fo offending, in the fame manner as if the judgment had been againft
the

•,

.

himfelf.

V. And

perfons becomingbaii, maybe
required to juftify.

in

all

cafes

where

make

bail is

admitted, the perfon or perfons becoming fecu-

appear
to the fatisfacfion of the court, that he, fhe
rr
or they are amply fufficient for the fum for which fuch bail is taken.
rjt

,{]

;

ia u

jf

required,
^

it

,

..........

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefcntatives,
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Pre/idem of the Senate.
GEORGE MATHEWS, Governor.
December 19, 1793.

No

.

An

500>

Preamble.

TTIEREAS

Acl

to

rev ife and amend the judiciary acl.*

from an omiffion in the above
no
time
pointed out therein for holding a fecond
recited act, in having
term of the fuperior court ; for remedy whereof,
IBe it enabled, That the aforefaid fecend term of the faid fuperior court, omitted
as above, fhall by the judges of the faid courts, again commence on the firft Tuefday
"W~^T

Wy

great inconvenience hath arifen

:

Court

-days.

in
*

Repeakd by

act of 1796,

No. 574.

m

LAWS OF GEORGIA.
m

July next, in the counties of Wafhington and Camden; the next Tuefday in A. D. 1793.
No 5 °°Glynn and Greene ; the next Tuefday in Liberty and Franklin ; the next Tuefday
in

-

in Elbert

;

Columbia and Effingham
Richmond.
II.

And

Chatham and Wilkes

the next Tuefday in

be

it further

;

the next Tuefday in

That from and

enabled,

two weeks after
Burke, and the next Tuefday
;

the next

Tuefday

in

March and September, any

be on the

fliall

in the former judiciary act

in

the term

after the paffing of this act,

for holding the inferior courts for the county of Richmond,

in

in

Richmond.

flrft

the contrary

to

notwithstanding.
III.

And

this act,

if

be it further enabled,

any party

in

any

fuit

That from and immediately
brought before a

after

fingle juftice,

the paffing of Appeal.

fhall

be diffatisfied

with his determination thereon, he may at any time within three days thereafter,
enter an appeal, on payment of cofts, and giving fecurity for the eventual condemnation money; which appeal fhall be tried by five jurors (a majority of whom fhall
agree on the verdict) to be drawn from a
diftritT:

lift

of the freeholders, within the

of fuch juftice, at the next term in fuch

diftritT:,

company

the oppofite party having

whofe determination thereon fhall be
IV.
further enacled, That the faid juflices fliall have power to poltpone May be coininu
the trial of any appeal which may have been made before them, on the oath of
either party, that they are in want of a material evidence who they have regularly
fummoned, and alfo ufed all other legal means to procure.
V. And be it further enabled. That in all cafes of mutual debts cognizable before Mutual debts.
a fingle juftice or a court of appeals, as before mentioned, judgment maybe given
in favor of the defendant on its appearing to the fatisfaction of the court or juftice,
that there is a balance due him.
VI. And for the regulation of the juflices courts, Be it enabled, That in all cafes, Juftkes court—
notice thereof,

And

final.

be it

the beft evidence fhall be required that the nature of the cafe will admit of; nor
fhall any perfon be admitted to prove his or her account, by their own oath, before

pF °° f al~

at

j^ e c

j

fuch court, without previoufly making oath, that he, fhe or they had no other method
whereby it could be eftablifhed.

And be it further enacted That when
r

VII.

any conftable

,

account with any perfon, for

whom

fhall neglect to

pay

to,

or

Conftables.

he may have received money, on execution,

within thirty days from the time of fuch execution

may

be put into his hands, any

perfon or perfons fo injured as aforefaid, fhall, upon application to any juftice within
the diftrict, have a

fummons granted him,

requiring fuch conftable to appear before

him or fome other juftice ; and if it fhall appear to fuch juftice, that he has received
the amount of fuch execution, or any part thereof, he fhall give judgment, and
immediately
VIII.

iffue

And

execution thereon.

be it

further enacted, That

inferior courts in this State,

manded

.to

may by

all

appeals,

either party,

the juflices of the diftrict

now depending

in the refpective

due notice being given, be re-

from whence they came,

to

be determined

agreeably to this act.
,

IX.

Appeals
l

from

uftices court -
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And

further enabled, That from and after the paffing of this act, the
following fees mall be allowed,, viz
Juilices of the inferior court,, for each judg-

IX.

be

it

:

Inferior

and

court

juflicesfees.

ment obtained

and for each appeal to the fuperior courts, (to be taxed in
the bill of coils) four (hillings and eight pence ; a juftice for making out and figning
a fummons or warrant and determining the caufe, two millings and four pence ; for
writing and taking a bond or recognizance, one milling and two pence;, for iffuing
an execution one {hilling and two pence
for writing an affidavit and fwearing the
party, where no action is depending before fuch juftice, one milling and two pence
X. Whereas, in fome inftances the judges of the inferior courts, under the act of
the twenty -third day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-nine,
have refufed to allow executors and adminiftrators an appeal to a fpecial jury, according to the conftitution, becaufe the defendant would not give bond to pay the condemnation money, which was not the true intent and meaning of the faid act
Be
it therefore enabled, That wherever an appeal has been moved for, in any inferior
court, by an executor or adminiftrator, as defendant, in due time, and cofts tendered, and fuch appeal hath been refufed, that the fuperior court may order the fame
therein,

;,

Executors & adminiftratorsmay
appeal without
fecurity.

:

to be docketed, and tried by a fpecial jury, according to the conftitution, any order

of the inferior court notwithftanding.
XI.

Arbitration.

And

be

further enabled, That in

it

all

matters fubmitted to reference by par-

under a rule of court, or other agreement in writing, Cgned by the
parties, judgment fhall be entered up by the party in whofe favor the award is given,,
and execution mall iflue for the fums awarded, to be paid as they refpectively become

ties in a

fuit

due, and levy on the property of the party againft

been entered up, and execution iiTued as

had thereon by the court,
•Sheriff's fales.

XII.

And

except ftock,

and

be

it

fhall

aforefaid,.

whom

the judgment fhall have

and fuch other proceedings

fhall

be

judgments entered up, on- verdicts of juries..
That all perfonal property levied on by a fherifF,,
like manner as directed where lands are executed

as in cafes of

further enabled,
be advertifed in

advertifed..

WILLIAM GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentativeu
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prejident of the Senate.
GEORGE MATHEWS, Governor.
December

An Abl

No. 501.

to

impofe

1

9,

1

793-

a tax on

the inhabitants

of

this

State,

for the fupport of govern*

ment far the year 1794*

December

An Acl

No. 503.

to

19, 1793.

amend an

afl, pointing out the

reverting

E

In all cafes of
mortgages in behalf of die Srate,

where the equity

be^iredoft"

the

fubjed to
fuiure iak.

—*——

it

to

the StateJhall be difpofed

and
and by

enabled by the fenate

mety
general ajfembly
•*>
»
•*>

-

a foreclofure of any

ellates

'

mode under which property

r.

of.

houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in

That in all cafes where
be complete, wherein the governor

the authority of the fame.
»

mortgage has been, or

fhall

tnr
ui
*
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for the time being,

on the part or behalf of

this State,

(hall

S3;
be

equity of redemption fhall thereupon be foreclofed, that the eftate fo

and the A. D. 1793,
No J02mortgaged, mall

plaintiff,

be fubject to a future fale, on the following terms and conditions
that the commiffioners hereby appointed, having given a full

"

:

that

is

•

to fay,

and perfect defcription By

commiffion-

immediately after being ReTrhereof™
of fuch property as may
notified in writing, by the attorney or folicitor general, that the proceedings on the bill

"

be in the refpeclive counties, fhall,

of foreclofure are ended, and that the defendant or defendants are by law precluded
of the right of redemption of the premifes, advertife the fame for fale in both the
gazettes of Savannah and Augufta, at lead three

months before the day of

fale,

ivhich

Sales to

beat

and Augufta ; and that the conditions of the fales to be io Augufta.
made as aforefaid, fhall be on the following terms that is to fay, on a credit of five Terms and
years in equal annual payments, the purchafer firft giving a mortgage on the premifes fume
for the payment of the principal, in annual inftalments, and good and fufficient perfonal fecurity, for the annual intereft, at and after the rate of eight per centum which
fhall accrue as well upon the fum annually due, as alfo the intereft on the remainder

falesjhall be at Savannah

:

con.

.'

money

:

The bonds

to be taken,

fhall

be

made payable

to the

governor for the time

being, and his fucceffors in office, in the following denominations of public fecurities
that

is

to fay, governors,

ficates, the prefent or

and Seth John

prefidents, or fpeakers warrants, audited or

any former treafurer's

filver.

funded

certi-.

(except Wade's, O'Brian's

Cuthbert's, whofe accounts remain unfettled

;)

medium

the paper

of

day of Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix,

this State, iffued the third

or in gold and

certificates,

:

Provided neverthe/efs, That nothing herein contained

fhall

tend

from paying immediately the whole amount of
his, her or their purchafe money, or any part or parcel thereof, at any time or times
before the fame fhall become due.
II. And be it further enac~led> That the commiffioners fhall be allowed at the rate The commifliof one per centum on the value of property which they fhall fell, under and by virtue oik per cent, on
of this act, which commiffions fhall be in full compenfation for all charges, duties the amount.
and fervices herein required ; and the bonds and mortgages to be taken by the The bonds an<1
to prevent any purchafer or purchafers

commiffioners, (hall immediately thereafter be tranfmitted to the treafurer,
•

•

give a receipt for the fame, defcribing as full as
feveral

bonds and mortgages

to fale

by

and

may

be,

a particular

who

fhall

account of the

e n to

m,tted

be tranft0 thc

where the commiffioners are not fufficiently
;
informed of the quantity or number of acres, which any tract or traces of land fubje£fc
this a£l,

fhall contain,

in cafes

or the boundaries of any fuch lands, they fhall apply

and upon fhewing caufe, to the fatisfaclion of the court, may The
obtain a rule of furvey on fuch conditions as the court fhall direel ; and fhall, after „] es
r
to the fuperior court

the fale of fuch land,

file

the furvey of record in the clerk's office of the fuperior court,

t

and that the expences of fuch furveys
court,

fhall

And

it

fhall

fhall

of

time being, to

payment of

be the duty of the attorney or

folicitor general,

to

form of a bond, which will enable the governor for
obtain judgment on the whole money due on fuch bond, on failure

either of the inftalments

;

ieift

to fale.

The

attorney or

be allowed out of the fpecie

furnifh the commiffioners with a
.'the

f'Vu r vey

of any lands fub-

be laid before the judge of the fuperior

and upon being approved of by the fame,

part of the fales.

fuperior

but that executions

fhall iffue

only for fuch
inftalments

to

'

furnHn^thc

commiffioners
f

abend.
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inftalments as they

1793No. 502.

The

^/

cen

fp«ie

—-how to be ap-

biirchafes for aca-

demy

uiis.

coinrnHfioners

timrTze'd

pur-

to"

govern fuch commiffiw

m

um

be it

fpecie

further enabled, That the purchafer

on

all

made under

purchafes

may deduct

this

pay two and one half per
act, from which payment the com-

their commiffion of

compenfation for making out and executing

fhall

one per centum, which

fhall

be in

titles,

...

extend to

to

fhall

and for all charges, expences
and fervices fo required, and the balance of fuch fpecie payment the commiffioners
fhall pay into the treafury within three months after the day of fale.
Provided always
neverthelefs, That this claufe fhall not extend to effect lands purchafed under and by
*
virtue of this act for academy ufes.
IV. Be it further enabled by the authority afore/aid, That the commiffioners of
Louifville be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to purchafe to the

full

Provifo.

The

'

miffioners fhall or

**'

Not

And

III.

2

in

bond

a

ners in performing the duties required by this act.

purchafer
aJ

become due; which form of

amount of two thoufand pounds of

ot aoooi.

for the purpofe of effecting the

faid property,

contract entered into by the faid commiffioners, for completing the buildings of the
State houfe, on the fame terms as the commiffioners of the feveral academies in
conditions of

State, wlio are authorized to purchafe at the fales afore fai d

(hie

purchafers fhall not comply with the conditions of the

with, the property
rifqtie

order the property to„be re-fold,

of the P ur-

up the deficiency which may
Three commif-

V. And

fioners.oneironi

comm iflioners

each miutia divifion, to be ap-

_

fuch fecond

...
which

this act into effect,
to carry
'

fit

where the

in cafes

the commiffioners fhall

fubjecting the purchafer at the

That three

enacted,

and

firft fale,

to make.

fale.

and difcreet perfons

one of

whom

fhall

be appointed

fhall refide in

each of the

be agreeable to the militia law

divifions fhall

thereof.

give

And

VI.

bond

and fecumy to
t

ficoo

arife at

feveral divifions of this State,

pointed.

To

itfurther

be

fir ft

;

fales,

this.

be it enabled,

^ e execution of

That the

faid commiffioners,

their appointment,

fhall feverally give

fum

to his excellency the governor, in the

each.

this act,

which bond

fhall

bond, and

fufficient fecurity

of ten thoufand pounds each, conditioned

refpectively, for the true and faithful exercife

them by

previous to their entering on

and difcharge of the

be lodged in the hands

truft repofed

m

of the public treafurer

of this State.
Perfons

VII.

gmng in-

And

be

it

That

enabled,

in cafes wherein lands or other property fhall be fe-

who

and make the fame
known, that fuch informer fhall receive ten per centum out of the fpecie amount of
anfj fuch property fo difcovered fhall be fold and difpofed of under the like
fuc h fa es
creted from the commiffioners, any citizen

pm^'ueted tro'n
fhalf receive"?
per cent, on the

.

]

term

as

VIII.

fhall discover

is

herein pointed out for the fale of property fo as aforefaid foreclofed.

And

whereas, by feveral refolutions. and acts of the legislature, the feveral

counties in this State

1

now

entitled to receive out of the

fum of one thoufand pounds

confifcated property, the

each, for the encouragement of public fchools, but

that feveral of the counties fo entitled, have not received fuch donations:
The commiffioners
of academics empowered to purchafe to the am!.
of

ioooi. for

eatii

s

rJceived f.Khdora.

th"rchafe

fe

Stan

*?*&£'

it

there'

That each and every county within this State, which
-'-...
_
,
r
1
ir r
t
V.
donation,
luch
the commniioners or the public academy ot iuch county, or tneir
x
m
1
r
r 1
£
agents, to be by them legally appointed, be at liberty to purchafe at any tales ot
have not received

fore enabled,

'

.

.

1,1

1

1

•

1

1

confifcated property intended by this act, the fum. of one thoufand pounds.

Provifo.
a

Be

Provided,

where fuch county hath received any part or portion of fuch donation,
that fuch fum fo received, fl»U be deducted,, and the purchafe fhall be admitted

That

in cafes

only for the balance.

IX*

:

LAWS OF GEORGIA.

have purchafed confifcated property, which A.^D. 1795*
IX. And whereas, a number of perfons
enaBed, That fix months from the date hereof, whe ,e' t&fBe it therefore
jj«iv» for
u^v-11 oaid
iiul heen
j
lids not
*
"res Iiave taken
i
,
n.
r r
may be due, with cods of fuit, wnere
which
fums
any
of
payment
the
for
allowed
be
has taken place ; and the commiffioners to be appoint- payra ent.
a foreclofure of the mortgage
hereby direfted and required to make titles
ed under and by virtue of this aft, are
Provided, That this fliall not extend
aforefaid.
for fuch property after payment as
one half the amount thereof has not been paid.
to effect any purchafe where
outftanding debt of this State not been paid.
Whereas, it is indifpenfably neceflary that the
upon the papers thereof, as to
mould be afcertained, as well to form a proper check
And whereas, many counterfeit
make an adequate provifion for their redemption :
claims againft this State, have been d.ifcovered,
certificates and other liquidated
with the genuine papers of the fame defcription, as with

W

I
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:

,

.

11

g^'g^Aj

*..

•

^ov^-Zf^^iZ

X

fo nearly

which

comport

even by the figner thereof: And whereas, the papers of
iflued, without a proper check to preierve
the State heretofore have been partially
intereft of the State, and the individual
the credit of the fame, and to guard the

difficulty to.be diftinguifhed

holders thereof, for remedy whereof
the prefent and late A board coriU*Be it therefore enaBed, That his excellency the governor,
being, be, and theyare hereby confiituted a certificateb,here.
auditor and the treafurer for the time
&
claims iflued by authority of this State,
board, 'to take in and receive all liquidated
and Seth John Cuthbert, whofe accounts remain with proper
(thofe iflued by Wade and O'Brian,
m hcu
fhall, and
excepted) and they or any two of them, the auditor being one,

jf^d,

unfettled,

^

f

required to. iflue others in lieu therof, with a proper
they are hereby authorized and
plan and form of thofe iflued by the United
check, purfuing as nearly as may be, the
the late auditor fhall be provided for by a future
States', and fo? fuch fervices
legiflature.

That fo much of the above recited
XI. And be it
" An aft pointing out the mode under which property reverting to the
further enaBed,

.....

adt, entitled

State

fliall

Ruling daufe.

be

and the fame is hereby repealed.
difpofed of," as militates with this aft, be
GIBBONS, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

WILLIAM
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,
GEORGE MATHEWS, Governor.

'

Prefdent of the Senate.

December 20, 1793by tlvs fedion, their powers -were never earned
compensation being allowed ro the bo.rd confuted
calling
in the outftarchng evidences oi debts.
for
6aj,
No.
of
179-8,
See a<*
effect
inro tr

No

An AB
December

An

:o,

for appropriating money for the year

1793.

1

No. 503.

794.

.!''"

A. D. 1794.

explanatory of the judicial
Att to ratify the refolution of congrefs,
poiver of the United States.
begun and held at the city of PhiladelMonday the fecond day of December, one thoufand feven hunP hla on
vefted by the fifth article
ninety-three, have, in virtue of the powers in them

1[-T WHEREAS

VV

dred and

congrefs, at their feffion,

»

Y

y y

of

p

so,,

Preamble.
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No. ,504.

of the conftitution of the United States, deemed it expedient
to propofe to the fegif.
latures of the feveral States, an explanatory amendment
of the faid conftitution, i»
the words following: "The judicial power of the
United States (hall not be com
ftrued to extend to any fuit in law or equity, commenced
or profecuted againft oneof the^United States by citizens of another* or
by citizens or fubjea&of any foreign
otate.

And

-whereas,

this legiflature

to be the only juft

The propofed
explanatory amendmtnt of
the conftitution
of the United

doth entirely concur therewith, deeming the fame-,
and true conftruaion of the faid judicial power, by which
the

rights and dignity of the feveral States can be
effeaually fecured:
I. Be it therefore enabled by the
fenate and houfe
reprefentatives

cf
of the State of
Georgia in general ajfembly met, That this legiflature
have affented to, ratified and
adopted, and by thefe prefents, do, for and in behalf of
the faid State of Georgia,,

States,

relative

fully affent to, ratify

the

judicial

terms thereof.

to

and adopt the

power, adopted
by this State.

THOMAS

aforefaid propofed explanatory

NAPIER,

November 29,

No.

,505.

Am Acl to

eftablijh

lic

of pubbuildings in

E

Columbia.

it

Prudent of the

Senate.

Governor.

1794.'

and make permanent thefeat of the public building &
in the county

The feat

ia.

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives^

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,

GEORGE MATHEWS,

amendment

enabled- by the fenate

of Columbia,.

and houfe of reprefentatives of the

State of Georgia in general

and by the authority of the fame, That the feat of the public
buildings in the county of Columbia,, as far as
relates to the court houfe and gaol
therein, fliall.be on that public lot of land on
the north weft margin of the Big Kiokee
creek, which was conveyed by William Appling,
to the commiflioners of the court
houfe and gaoly it being the lot of land on which
the aforefaid buildings do now
a/fembly met,

>

ftand.

And

of the acaof that
county.

demy

II.

And be it further

enabled, That the feat of the academy flia-H be at fuch place as
the commiflioners of the Columbia academy,
or a majority of them ihall deem proper Provided, fuch place be within one mile of the
aforefaid lot of land,
:

THOMAS- NAPIER, Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.,
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefdent of the Senate*

GEORGE MATHEWS,

Governor*

November ly, 1794.
No. 506.

An Abl to

repeal an abl,

for

inflibling penalties on,

as are therein declared guilty of treafon,
asrefpecls the banifhment only of John

December

6",

and for

and conf/eating

the ejates affuch~ perfonj:

other purpofes therein mentioned,

Maxwelly

fofar

aperfon therein named..

1794.

Private*.

A&

LAWS OF GEORGIA.
An

Act

to

appropriate money to captain Jonas Fauche

;

53p

andfor other purpofes.

A. D.
No.

The

other purpofes relate only to the

ieing in

its

nature temporary,

December

An

is

making provlfton for an additional troop of horfe.

The a3

omitted*

Acl for the better regulating of vendues within this State.
it

vendue fhould be fubject
it

No. 5080

appears neceffary for promoting the revenue of this State and Preamble,

encouraging the commerce of the fame, that the

Be

794.

1794.

6,

HERE AS,

I.

1

507.

fale

of goods at public

to better regulations than heretofore.

therefore enabled,

and it

is

hereby enabled by the freemen of the State of Georgia

Enacted.

and by the authority of the fame. That from and after the paf- Vendue nailers
b van ah
at
fing of this act, four vendue mafters fhall be appointed for the town of Savannah,
jf
«
one for the town of Augufta, one for the town of Sunbury, and one for the town bury &St. Mary s
of St. Mary's, who fhall continue for and during the term of two years, and fhall
give bond to the governor and his fucceffors in office, with two fufficient fecurities Appointed for
°
in the fum of one thoufand pounds, for the faithful dlfcharge of their duties, and
|jjv
j^jf'gj?
for well and truly performing the terms and payments in and by this act directed and to the governor
in general ajfembly met,

'

*

re-quired.
II.

And

be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid,

and no others,

fhall,

from and

after the

paffing

That the

of this act,

vendue mafters,
have full power and

faid

authority to fet up and expofe to fale by public outcry and vendue,

all

Their powers
?'

and any houfes,

and merchandize and property whatfoever,
rendering and paying to the State treafurer for the ufe of the State, one per centum To pay into the
ive *
y *,,Vf**
amount of the fale fo by; him or them made as aforefaid,» in manner cent,
of the grofs
o
on ulliales.
That each and every of the faid vendue mafters fhall once
following, that is to fay
in every three months render an account upon oath to the faid treafurer, (which oath
any judge or juftice of the peace is hereby empowered to adminifter ; and the trea-

lands, fnips and veffels, goods and wares,

:

furer

is

hereby directed to

file

the faid account with the faid oath, in his office) of

all

the effects and property by him or them fold, at any time before the faid time of
rendering the faid account, and fince his laft fettlemenf, and fhall then immediately
pay to the faid treafurer, the full amount of the faid one pound in the hundred
pounds upon the account \ and upon any failure in rendering the faid account upon
oath, or of

fum of one per centum, any vendue mafter fo failing
be discharged from their appointment, the bond put immediately

payment of the

or neglecting fhall

faid

and fome other per fon appointed in his room, and if any perfon or perfons
other than the faid vendue mafters, fhall be found felling or difpofing of any houfes,
lands, fhips, or veffels, goods, wares, merchandize or property whatfoever, within
the towns of Savannah, Augufta, Sunbury, or St. Mary's, or within two miles of
in fuit,

the fame, except as

herein after excepted, by

way of

public vendue or auction,

each perfon or perfons fo offending and being legally convicted,

fhall, for

every fuch

offence, forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds to the ufe of the poor of the county

where fuch offence

fhall

be committed

>

and moreover,

it

ihall

and may be lawful for
any

In cafe of failure
V

|7U c°e ckd againiu

All other per-

"

J

°^; n

a

near

"f

either

of

a bie*to "penalty
of £100 for the

DIGEST OF THE
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A. D. 1794. any

juitice of the peace of the

mony and

Nb. 508.

own view

towns reflectively, upon his

or the

tefti-

information of one or more creditable witnefTes to him given, of any

perfon felling any lands, (hips or vefTels, goods, wares, merchandize or other pro-

way

perty whatsoever, by
act

is

of public auction or vendue as aforefaid, (except as by

excepted) within the faid towns, or within two miles of the fame, to caufe

fuch perfon fo offending to be apprehended, and
An.l to give fe-

eood'behavior^
Their rccogniz°

W

°'"

fciud"

this

may

oblige him., her or

them

to

fend fureties for his, her or their good behavior and appearance at the next fuperior
court t0 ke ne hi in the county where the offence

An d

III.

be

further enabled, That

it

continuance of

his,

if

is

committed.

the party fo

bound

her or their recognizance, prefume to

over, (hall, during the

fell

public vendue as aforefaid, any lands, houfes, goods, wares,

or expofe to fale at

merchandize or other

property whatfoever, within any of the faid towns, or within two miles of the fame,

fuch felling or expoGng to

fale fhall

be deemed, and

is

hereby declared to be, a breach

of the faid recognizance.

IV. Provided always, and it

Provifo.

is

hereby further enabled.

That nothing herein contained

.''.'''

Nottohinderle.
gal tales by exe-

^all ex t e nd or be conftrued to extend to hinder any
lawful executor or executors,
J
r

cutors, adminif-

administrator or adminiftrators, to expofe to

01

C
'

officers

_

fale,

by way of public auction, vendue

or otnerw ife> an y lands, tenements, goods or chattels, or other property of their
refpective teftators or inteftates, or to hinder any fheriff, conftable or other officer,
to fell

and difpofe of by way of vendue, any lands, houfes,

fhips,

vefTels,

or other

property whatever, taken in execution and

liable to be fold by order of law, but
and every fuch perfon or perfons may do therein, as they might have done,
any prohibition in this or any former law to the contrary notwithstanding.
V. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That no vendue fhall be
held by
any vendue mafter in the diftrict of anyJ other vendue mafter,* and that their
J
*
fees or recompence for felling at public vendue, collecting the money, and paying
over the fame without lofs or wafte, ihall be as follows
For houfes, lands, negroes,
fhips, floops, fchooners and other vefTels, two and a half per centum, and for all
other goods and property whatfoever, five per centum.
VI. And be it further enaEled by the authority aforefaid, That if any vendue mafter
{h a u neglect or refufe to pay over the monies arifing from the fales of any houfes,

that

Vendue matters
to 3eh only in
their own diltridts.

Thtir

comm

Monies

how

fees

or

ons.

&c—

be recovcred of them.
to

all

_

:

.

lands, goods,

wares, merchandize or any other property fold as aforefaid, either

at

owners of the fame, or his or her legal reprefentatives, within a reafonable time after demand made, and after the fale of the
property aforefaid, all fuch debts due by fuch vendue mafter fhall be confidered as
coming under and may be fued for and recovered from them or their fecurities, as in
private fale or public auction, to the

As

in

cafes of

couitsmerc.ant
Repealing daufe.

ca fes

f courts

VH- And

be

as they relate to

merchants.
it

further enabled, That

all

laws heretofore 'made and enacted, fo

far

vendues, be and they are hereby repealed.

^FIOMAS NAPIER, Speaker of the Houfe of'Reprefentatives.
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO, Prefdent of the Senate.

GEORGE MATHEWS,
December

8,

Governor.

1794.

An

.

LAWS OF GEORGIA.
An Acl

to alter

541

the prefent boundary lines of thefederal counties therein A. p.
°'

mentioned.

E

enaBed by thefenate and houfe cf representatives of the State of Georgia in general
affembly met, That all that part of Effingham county, fouth of Ogechee river,
it

be, and the fame,
II.

And

is

1794.
S °'J '

Part of Effing£°

fc^^

hereby declared to be added to Bryan county.

whereas, certain doubts have arifen refpefting the boundary lines of the

much

fame are uncertain and indefinite ; Be it
enabled, That the true conftruftion of the aft laying off the faid county of M'Intofh, Mlntofh coun° un iry e "
as refpefts the boundaries of the fame, is, and (hall be in the manner following, viz. fyn ed
From the north end of Black-bird ifland to the mouth of fouth Newport river ; from
thence up Bull-town fwamp to the mouth of Big Mortar fwamp ; thence along the
county of M'Intofh, and in as

as the

'

fouthern margin of the main Bull-town

fwamp

head or fource thereof; from,
thence a north weft courfe to the old boundary line ; and thence along the fame to
the Alatamaha river ; down the faid main flream to the fouth branch thereof ; thence
down that branch of the faid river which empties itfelf at the north end of Little St..
Simon's ifland to

its

mouth

j

and from

to the

thence"" along the fea coaft to the north

end of

Black-bird ifland.

THOMAS NAPIER,

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefeniativet,.

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,

GEORGE MATHEWS,
December 16,

An Acl
I.

Governor.

794.

J

the admeafurement and infpeclion of lumber\Jlaves
/higgles, and for other purpofes therein mentioned.

to regulate

"13 E

jLJ

President of the Senate.

-,

No. 510.

and houfe of reprefentatives of the- State of Georgia in Lumber—what
met, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after kind ^ (lcfcr,'P-

enacled by the fenate

it

general affembly

tion

-

deemed

the palling of this aft, ranging

timber, fcantling and boards, fhall be deemed mer- meVcfcaawtfo
made, fhaped, formed and conditioned, as is herein after, di-

when

chantable only,

All ranging timber, fcantling and boards, fhall have fquare
edges, be found and without decay
Neverthelefs, if any fcantling or boards, to be

rected, that

is

to fay

:

:

Split.decayedor

meafured and infpefted under and by virtue of this aft, fhall be fplit, decayed or fra<auri:d p&*W<
fraftured, more than two feet and lefs than fix feet, from the end thereof; in that edintheadmeacafe fuch fplit, decayed or fraftured part, fhall be left out, and not counted in the furemem
faid admeafurement.*
-

II.

And

heading,

be

&c.

it further

fhall

and conditioned

in

enacled,

That

pipe, hogfhead and barrel ftaves, fhingles and

be confidered merchantable only,

manner following,

viz

:

when made, formed, fhaped

Pipe ftaves to be

at leafl fifty-four

inches

three and a half inches in breadth, and one inch thick, on the edge
;
hogfhead ftaves to be forty-two inches long, three and a. half inches broad, the one
edge an inch, the other not lefs than three quarters of an inch thick, found and.
in length,

free
• See aft of 17^8; No, 630, for the better regulating the admeafurement of lumber.

Staves, fhu^ies

&c

'

DIGEST OF THE
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A.D.
No

worm

179+* feee from
51c.

]

e fs

holes or knots

;

barrel Staves to be

two and a half

feet long, not

than three and a half inches wide, one inch thick on the one edge, and not

lefs

than three quarters of an inch thick on the other edge, ftraight and free from decay,

worm

or knot holes

heading to be two and

;

inch thick on the one edge, and not

fix

inches broad, an

than three quarters of an inch thick on the

worm

found, and free from decay,

other,

lefs

a half feet long,

or knot holes

;

fhingles to

be twenty-two

inches long, not lefs than three and a half inches wide, a half inch thick at the

not decayed, free from

thicker end,
Inspectors

\And

III.

and

nieafurers: their

be

worm or

knot holes.

further enaEled, That the inSpettors and meafurers to be appointed

it

h ere n a fte r directed, (hall, and are hereby entitled, to receive for their trouble
and care, in and about the inSpecting, meafuring or ascertaining the quality and
dimenfions of merchantable lumber of the various forts as herein before enumerated,
the prices and compenfation following, viz. For ranging timber per thoufand feet,
Seven pence ; for fcantling and boards per thoufand feet, one fhilling and nine pence ;
for ftaves and heading, per thoufand, three (hillings and fix pence
for fhingles per
thoufand, one fhilling and two pence ; for live oak and cedar, three Shillings and fix
pence per hundred feet.
IV. And be it further enabled, That all lumber of whatever fort or kind, hereafter to be infpeclxd and meafured under this act, (hall be reckoned and afcertained
by .Superficial meafurement, except live oak and cedar, which fhall be reckoned and
afcertained by folid meafurement.
V. And be it further enafied, That lumber of every denomination, not agreeing
with the description and Standard by this act required, fhall be deemed and taken to
as

j

:

Superficial
folid

and

measure-

ment.

Refufe lumber.

Inspectors

al-

lowed only half

and the inSpectors and meafurers thereof fhall be entitled to receive only
one j, rjf t jie p r ce an j compensation to them given for the infpection and meafureand meafurers
rnent of merchantable lumber ; and the fees accruing to the inSpectors
*
°
Oiall be paid jointly by both buyer and feller.
be refufe

;

;

aii fees toi.e P ?ii
Joiiidyby bo U buyer and teller.

Infpeflors to he
appointed annu-

'

VI. %And

be

it

further ena&ed, That from and after the palling of this act,

fit

and

For the port
p r0 p er perfons (hall be appointed, annually, by the general aSSembly
Sunbury,
one
for
of
for
the
port
of
St. Simon's,
Savannah,
eight
;
the
port
of
;
:

oeral affembly.

.two

;

and one for the port of

St.

Mary's, as inspectors and meafurers of lumber as

aforefaid.

Tobefworn,
11

feauity.

Their oath.

&

W

And

VII.
furers of

be

it

lumber

further enaFted, That perfons appointed to be inSpectors and mea-

as

aforefaid* Shall, before they enter

"

my

Skill

to law.

affirm,

and judgment, execute the
So help

me God."

before his excellency

And

that
office

Shall

duties,

of

their, office,

A. B. in the prefence of almighty
and honeftly, to the beft of
of the infpedtor and admeafurer, according

take the oath or affirmation following, viz.

God, do Solemnly Swear, or

on the

I

I,

will Sairly

each enter into bond, with Sufficient Security,

the governor, or

two or more of the

juftices of the inferior

court of the county in which Such inSpector Shall refide, in the

Sum oS

pounds, for the due and faithful performance of his Said

which

truSt,

five

Shall

hundred

be lodged
in

f This
jf

feci:,

repealed by act of 1798, No.

This feclion

is

repealed by

ad

of 1758,

620.

See

No. 6ap.

1

and 5

fe<St.

LAWS OF GEORGIA.
fc the clerk's office of fuch court.

And no perfon or perfons fhall be permitted to A. D.
,704.
mlpedt and admeafure lumber as aforcfaid, except
No **&
thofe appointed by the § legi/latare
and if any perfon or perfons mail attempt to infpea
y
and admeafure as afore- SMfc Eg?
Cud, (except thofe herein before excepted)
,Mfc
every fuch perfon or perfons fhall, for every
Inch offence, forfeit and pay the fum of five
hundred dollars, one third to the
informer, and the remaining two thirds to the
ufe of this State.
-

Eg*

THOMAS NAPIER, Speaker of'the Houfe of RePrefentative<.
BENJAMIN TA LIAFERRO, Prudent of the Senate.
GEORGE MATHEWS, Governor,
'

December 16, 1794.
§

An

fiifpetftors

are appointed bj inferior courts.

AB to grant

leave to thejujitce* of the inferior
court of Chatham
county, to eftabhfh a lottery,
the
for
purpofe of budding and compitting afeaman s hofpttal and poor
houje -within the faid county.

No, JIS.

WHEREAS

aconfiderabte number of readable
inhabitants of the city of Pr™d>...
Savannah, have made application to the
legiilatute by petition,
ihe propriety of eftabliflnng a
.o.tery for the purpofe of defrayfng
the clences of
ereang a feaman's hofpitai and poor houfe,
and to piacc the fame under rl
d
of the juftices of the inferior court
of the county of Chatham
Andvhereas, the objeft of eftablifhing the faid
lottery, will not only
produce bene
t0
State
•"""* but tru,y confift t
**

WelW
™Wan
h^on

S3?

« ** <-"

1

L Be it therefore enacled By the fenate and
houfe of
Geor a general aje^ met, Tha,
it mall and mly
g!
L

mfenor court of the county of Chatham,
from and after- the paffing this law,
under

LL S^fS^S£r f —

reprefentatives of th,

n

to eftablifh a lottery

with

fuch fcheme, regulations and
the faid juflices of the inferior
court of the county
and proper, fully to efTec! the end of
building and completing; a
P
g
and poor houfe within the faid county.

THOMAS

NAPIER,

<?a ,

^

famol
ribMV

h

S^d^eL
faS'Sf

-

.

s&*

S^

r ofthe

Hmf,

S

^S
•'

.

feaman

,

-

December 16, 1794.

^>
* r^/
^
December
10",

,/ Colonel Peter PurUnsr and for other
purtofes.

No

1794,

Private,

J$h

'

3

0? *»~
!??

h ° fpital

of Ret>re rentat

,

>

£**•
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A.D.
No

1794.
JIJ

An AB for pointing

-

method of compelling perfons refiding
give evidence in caufes pending in another.
out the

this State, to

W

in

inconvenience'has arifen to individuals from nocompulfory
procefs having been adopted in the different States, to oblige the citizens
for remedy
or refidents thereof, to give evidence.in fuits pending in other States, and
whereof, as far as it might be occafioned by perfons refiding within the State of

~1,1|"

Preamble.

THERE AS,

Georgia

much

:

the trftimony of any perfons refiding within the faid
court of record in either of the
How to compel State, (hall be required in any fuit pending in' any
perfons redding United States, and he, fhe or they (hall be required to-appear before commiffioners
e
h S
ifiued and
appointed to take his or her examination under a commiffion, properly
Enaded.

g"ve

'

Be

I.

it

enaHed, That

if

e viden c'ein

caufes

depend-

mg m

anot

er.

the State from which
aut henticate<l agreeably to the laws and rules of the courts of
appearing fh'all refufe to anfwer to -fuch legal interrogatories as
^

^^ ^

^^

commiffion and exhibited to him, her cr them, .it (hall
whofe application
be lawful for either of the faid commiffioners, or the party upon,
fuperior courts of this
the faid commiffion was iffiied, to apply to any judge of the
within which fuch perfon
juftices of the inferior court of the. county

fhall

be annexed to the

State,

faid

or

whofe teftimony

is

may

required

miffion, and his being fatisfied of

and upon, producing before him fuch comregularity and on affidavit being made of fuch

refide,
its

Me

perfon or perfons
a fubpeena in the ufual form, direfted to fuch
refufal he {hall
and appear before the faid commifas aforefaid, requiring him, her or them, to be
time and place, to anfwer. to fuch legal interrogatories as may be
fioners at a certain

Provided, That he (hall
commiffion and then exhibited to him
to the faid interrogatonot be required to attend fuch examination and give anfwers
of the faid fubpeena ; neither fhall he
ries within lefs than two days after the fervice
where .he refides, nor
be obliged to attend for fuch examination out of the county
fervice of the
more than ten miles from the place of his refidence,- and upon due
{hall be returned to the commiffaid fubpeena u pon fuch perfon or perfons, the fame
and the fervice of fuch
fioners on or before the time appointed for the examination
refufal or nsgleft of
fubpeena proved by the return of the proper officer, and on the
on or annexed to the
fuch perfon or perfons to comply with .'its mandate endorfed
courts, (as.the-cafe may require)
faid fubpeena and returned to the fuperior or inferior
fhe .or they, fhall be fubof the county in which fuch perfon or perfons refides, he,
which fuch perfon or
jea for fuch neglect or refufal to all the pains and penalties to
cafes pending in the courts
perfons would have been fubje£t for a fimilar default in any

annexed

to the faid

:

!

•

,

of this State.
Entitled to like
fees with other
witneffes.

fhall be
further emcled, That the perfon or perfons whofe evidence
the fame, be entitled to
requ ired as aforefaid, fhall, if they or any of them require
inferior
perfons fummone d to give evidence in the fuperior or
II.

And

be

it

^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^
courts of this State.

THOMAS

NAPIER,

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprfeniahyes.

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,

GEORGE MATHEWS,

Governob.

December 16, 1794.

Prefdentof

the Senate.

:

LAWS OF GEORGIA.
Acl'pointing out the time', plate

jiff

and manner of holding

this State in the houfe

December

of reprefentatives of

eleblions

the.

for perfons
United States.

S45

A. D. 1794,

to reprefetit

No

-

5 1 *-

1794.

18,

See ail of 1796,

No. 572,

feci. 2.

j$n Acf to vejl certain powers in his excellency the governor ^ to pre-

No. S t$.

furveying lands already granted^ and lands
furvey ed not ivithin the limits of any county defcribed by law-, and
vent abufes

in perfons

for other purpofes.
{

.Is

~\

£

\ J

enabled by the fenaie and houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in

it

general ajfembly met.

That

his excellency the governer be, and he

The

ma

hereby

is

X.

xequired on the information of any perfon or perfons on oath, fetting forth, that

any furvey or furveys of land within this State have been illegally made, and contrary to the laws thereof, that then and in that cafe, he ftay all proceedings on all':

fuch furvey

or- furveys,

governor
pr °*-

y

vent abufes in
Urve ) in g-' P *>.
1

and that he notify in the public gazette, for fixty days, rehim at the executive chamber, there

quiring the party or parties to appear before

te be examined in the premifes, on oath, and to judge and determine according to

law, and the opinion he
either

to.

may

entertain of the evidence, and on fuch determination,

annul, arid render void the faid proceedings

had on fuch furvey or furveys,

i

or fully to carry into effect, by granting of the fame, any law. to the contrary not-

.

withftanding.

And

That no county furveyor or his de»puty, fhall after the palling of this act:,, admeafure or furvey to any perfon or perfons
poffeffed of or. holding .a warrant iffued prior to the tenth day of December inftan&y
II.

be it enabled by the authority aforefaid,

Cqunty.&&&<*!*&,

tomai^fucxjjsiu

except fuch warrant fhall appear to be the head rights or bounties .of the poffeffor
founded on the laws of this State ; and the juftices within the feveral counties, hold-

Thejufiiresfurbui

ing land courts, are hereby exprefsly forbid to rnake any renewal of, transferred
warrants whatfoever, any law to the contrary notwithftanding.

THOMAS NAPIER,

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,

GEORGE MATHEWS,
December 25,

1

red .warrgi^,

Prefdent of the Senate.

..

Governor.

794*
1

An Aclfor
r

carrying into tffecl the feventhfecJion of the fourth arti-,
cle of the confiitution of this State.

HEREAS,

in the feventh fection of the fourth article', of. ths conftilutiqn

of this State,
fay:

"At

it

is.exprefsly.declared in the words, following,

the general election for

members of affembly,

that

in the. year of -our.

is

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-rfour, the electors in each county fhall elect
three perfons to reprefent them in a convention, for the purpofe of faking into eon-

3

z

z.

Preamble?

to

Lord

iide^atio»

tio^si^

;

.

-

,

:
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A' D. 1794.
No. 516.

at fuc

jj t j

me

an(j pi ace as the general affembly

may

appoint."

citizens having agreeably to the faid article, complied with

pertain to

them

who fliall meet
And whereas, our fellow
fo much thereof as ap-

be made in the conftitution;

federation the alterations neceffary to

therefore, in order to carry fully into effect, the intention of the

;

faid conftitution

The .convention

—when

to

meet

Be it enabled by the fenate and houfe of'reprefentatives in general affembly met, That
mee tincc
in
° of the convention be in the town of Louifville, on the firft Monday
1

I«
t ] ie

at Louifville.

May
VacancicsthereV t0
fi!!e^'

next.

And

further enabled, That in cafe of the death or refignation of any of
tne memDers of the faid convention, the governor upon being legally notified thereof,
II.

is

be

it

hereby authorized and required to

iffue a

writ or writs of election, directed to two

more magiftrates of the county where fuch vacancy or vacancies happen, requiring
them after ten days notice in writing, pofted at three or more public places of refort
within the faid county, to proceed to open a poll at the ufual place for holding elecor

tions within the faid county,

vacancies as the faid writ of election

perfons having the higheft

and

for the electors to elect

number of

may

point out and require

votes, be returned as a

the faid convention, duly certified under the hand and
trates of the faid county,
-

and that the

fheriff

up fuch vacancy or

fill
:

And

member

feal

the perfon or

or

members of

of the prefiding magif-

do attend for the purpofe of preferving

good order.

THOMAS NAPIER,

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,

GEORGE MATHEWS,

Prefident of the Senate.

Governor.

December 25, 1794-

An Aclfor adding part of Greene

No. 517.

county to Oglethorpe county, and for

other purpofes.
Part of Greene
county added to

s

e

13 %

&

thence
eaft,

down

run the

to

line.

mont |, s

by the fenate

the faid river to the

fhall interfect the ^ine

'til it

And

County furvey- corner.

or—when

^ed

and houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in
Jl3 general affembly met, That all that part of Greene county, contained in the
following boundary, be added to Oglethorpe county ; beginning at the Cherokee
corner, thence along the line dividing Franklin from Greene to the Oconee river;
^ na

t0

that the

run the faid

mouth of

Falling creek; thence north fixty degrees

running from the head of Ogechee to the Cherokee

county furveyor of Oglethorpe be directed within two

line<

THOMAS

NAPIER,

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,

GEORGE MATHEWS,

Prefdent of the Senate.

Governor,

December 25, 1794.

No. 518.

An

Acl for

the relief of

December

25,

John Fur low, one of the perfons named
and banifhment.
1794.

in the abl of conffcation

An
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An AH

S47

for incorporating the mechanical fociety of the tozvn of A. D.
°'

Augufla.

WHEREAS,

William Longftreet, prefident ; John Catlett, vice-prefident ;
Thomas Bray, fecretary ; Robert Crefvvell, treafurer ; and Hugh Magee,
William Deamond, Baxter Poc!, John Cook, Jofeph Stiles, Angus Martin, John
Stiles, Hiel Chatfield, Edward Primrofe, Conrod Liverman and Ifaac Wingate, have
by their petition reprefented, that they are mechanics of different trades, refiding in
the town of Augufla ; that they are defirous of placing their various crafts on a more
focial footing than heretofore, and of eftablifhing by their united exertions and contributions, a lafling fund for the relief and fupport of fuch of their unfortunate brethren, or their families, as are or may become objects of charity ; and for thofe
purpofes have voluntarily united and formed themfelves into a fociety, under the
And in order to infure
ftyle and name of the Augufla Affociation of Mechanics.
and eflablifh their faid institution in a permanent and effectual manner, fo that the
charitable and beneficial objects thereof may be executed with fuccefs and advantage,
have prayed the legiflature to grant them an 3& of incorporation:

1794,
•

5

'

9

'

Preamble.

.

Be it

and

of the State of Georgia Ena&ed.
in general ajfembly met, and by the authority of thefame, That the feveral perfons herein TheAuguftaat-.
I.

therefore enabled by the fenate

before named, and others

who

are

or

hoitfe of reprefentatives

may become members

of the fociety before chanksincorpo-

mentioned reflectively, the officers and members thereof, and their fucceffors, fhall
be, and they are hereby declared to be a body incorporate, in name and in deed, by
the ftyle and denomination of the prefident and vice-prefident of the Augufla affociation of mechanics ; and by the faid name and ftyle fhall have perpetual fucceffion of
officers and members, and a common feal to ufej and fhall have full power to make,

amend and change fuch by-laws

alter,

fame

:

as

may

be agreed on by the

Provided, fuch by-laws be not repugnant to

And provided

II.

And

be

it further

the

the laws or conftitution of this

That the faid
of more than feventy-five, or lefs than twenty members, who
faid town of Augufla, and citizens of the United States.

State or the United States.

members of

alfo,

enabled by the authority aforefaid,

at

any court of law, or

the rights and privileges of the faid

fhall

be refidents of the

That they

fhall

have

full

any tribunal having jurifdiclion thereof ; and
fociety in any court, or at any tribunal whatever,

at

and apply bequefls or donations, as may be made to
and fhall be, and are
and for the ufes and purpofes intended by the faid inflitution
hereby declared to be vefted with all the powers and advantages, privileges and emoluments of an affociation or fociety of people incorporated for the purpofes and inten-

to defend

and

alfo to receive, take

;

tions of their faid affociation.

Provifo.

fociety fhall not confift

power and authority, under the ftyle and name of the prefident and vice-prefident of
the Augufla affociation of mechanics, to fueforand recover all fuch fum or fums of money, as now are or hereafter may become due to the faid fociety, by any name or ftyle
whatever,

rated.

•
HI,

Vefted with con
ain povvc

s

'
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III.

And

deemed and confidered

PuWic'adt!"

That
public a&, to

a

THOMAS

all

December 25,

1

is

hereby declared to be

intents and purpofes whatfoever.

NAPIER,

Speaker of the Houfe cf Reprefentatives.

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,

GEORGE MATHEWS,

and

this aft fhall be,

be it further enabled,

Prefident of the Senate.

Governor.

794-

An Aft for

No. 520.

,

appropriating apart of the unlocated territory of this State
for payment of the late State troops, and for other purpofes therein

mentioned**
Lands how

to

be granted after

ment
dian

of the in-

title

L

3E

and houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in
J|^3 general affembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That
on the expiration of two months after the Indian claims fhall be extinguifhed to the
territory herein after defcribed, it fiiall be lawful for any perfon or perfons to obtain
a warrant of furvey from his excellency the governor for the time being, under the
There fiiall be a
regulations and reftric~tions herein after mentioned, that is to fay
it

enabled by the fenate

:

commiflioner of locations, appointed by the legiflature, in each county within this

whofe duty it fhall be,
ferred by the fecretary of the

State,

to keep a fair

State,

cations for warrants in terms of this

fuch commiflioner of locations

fhall

book of

entries,

in the

form

to be pre-

and the furveyor-general, and to receive appliac~t. ;
but previoufly to making any entry therein,
require a certificate of two or more freeholders,

together with the oath or affirmation of the perfon applying, taken before
writing,

forth the

fetting

number and

him

in

defcription of his family entitled to head

and that they do intend to fettle the lands applied for, agreeably to the tenor
of this a£r, which oath or affirmation, the faid commiflioners are feverally authorized
and required to adminifter. A copy of which entry, together with the certificate
and affidavit aforefaid, fhall be tranfmitted under the hand and feal of fuch commif-

rights,

fioner

to his

excellency the governor,

who

fhall

thereupon

ifTue his

warrant to the

perfon making the entry as aforefaid, or to his, her or their legal reprefentatives,

under a proper check, directed to

all

and Angular the furveyors

to be appointed

under

this act.

And

entitled to

demand and receive of the perfons applying for and obtaining entries as
the fum of half a dollar for every entry fo made by him.
And fuch com-

aforefaid,

the faid commiflioners of locations fhall be, and they are hereby

upon the duties of their office,
fworn before one or more of the juftices of the inferior court of
county in which they fhall refide, and enter into bond, with fufficient fecurity in
•fum of one thoufand pounds each, payable to his excellency the governor and
miflioners of locations fhall, before they enter

refpedtively

be
the

the
his

due and faithful performance of the duties required of them by
which bonds fhall be taken by the clerks of the inferior courts of the feveral
counties, and be by them tranfmitted to the executive.
And his excellency the gofucceflbrs for the
this a£t,

vernor
* See act of 1796, No. 567,
virtue thereof.
Appendix page

"to

provide a fund in aid of this act."

See a!fo treaty at Colerain

made

in
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vernor fhall be entitled to receive, on every warrant ilTued by him, the
a dollar,
acl fhall

and his fecretaries half a
be free from State fees.

And be

dollar,

and

all

fum of

half

grants ifTued in purfuance of this

That all fuch warrants may be located to any part or
parcel of land fouth of the Oconee, and within the boundary line defcribed in and
by an act pafied and dated at Augufta, on the thirty-nrft of October, in the year of
our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven, entitled " An act for fupII.

it further

-enafled,

And

preffmg the violences of the Indians."

after fuch

be the duty of either of the furveyors of the
to furvey the

their deputies,

fame

fair plats

all

furveys

made by them,

obtained,

The

520.

-

Surveys In what
order nd ma n "
^

,

fhall

it

mentioned, or

which fuch warrants may be
:

No

faid furveyors fhall

deli-

make

the fcale whereof to be inferted in fuch.

and diftin&ly defignate thereon the beginning, angles, diftances, marks and water courfes, and other remarkable places croffed or touched, or
near to the lines of fuch lands, and alfo the quantity of acres, and fhall tranfmit
fuch plats to the furveyor-general's office, together with the warrant or order of furvey, one of which with the warrant fhall be filed by the furveyorrgenerai, and the
plats

;

and

of

is

diftricts herein after

in the order in

vered to them, and in the manner following, to wit

two

warrant

A. D. 1794.

fhall plainly

other annexed to the grant.

who

the furvey fhall be

fure juftly

and

furvey fhall be

meafure the land furveyed, and

fhall actually

whom

And no

made; and fuch chain

made without
fhall

chain carriers,

be paid by the party for

carriers fhall be

firft

fworn

oath every furveyor

is

hereby empowered and required to adminifter

:

meawhich

to

truly, and to deliver a true account thereof to the furveyor,

And

every

furvey fhall be bounded by natural boundaries or right lines, and fhall be an exact

whers fuch

with lands already granted or furveyed, or
unlefs where the furvey fhall be made in any river or water courfe above the width
of fifty feet, in which laft cafe the water fhall form one fide of the furvey, and the
fquare, unlefs

breadth on

fuch

water

lines interfere

fhall

not be more than one half of the

diftance

back

from the water ; and the lines of every furvey fhall be diftinctly and plainly marked,
leaving no part thereof open, and there fnall be one or more ftation trees plainly
marked with a blaze and three chops in every line, except where it is rendered imProvided neverthelefs That nothing herepracticable by fwamps or water courfes
in contained fhall be conftrued to extend to prevent any perfon from obtaining a
:

',

Provifo.

furvey of any illand or iflands in the navigable waters, the quantity of which fhall
not exceed

what

is

allowed by this

acl:

to

be contained in one furvey

:

Provided

alfo,

provifo.

That no perfon or perfons fhall be allowed to obtain a warrant for more than three
hundred acres for his, her or their head right, and fifty acres for his wife, and fifty Head rights '-a
allowed,
acres for every free born child he or they may have under the age of fixteen years ;
and all unmarried perfons from that age and upwards, fhall be entitled to a warrant
of three hundred acres ; And provided alfo, Any. perfon or perfons obtaining fuch Provifo.
warrant and making fuch furvey, the furveyor making the fame, fhall within two Surveys to be
months thereafter advertife the fame in two or more public places adjoining fuch advcrt,fcd »
diftrict, as alfo in one of the gazettes in the town of Augufta, at leaft three months
before the fame fhall be fent to the furveyor-general's office, in order to obtain a
grant.

€11.
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A. D.

1794No. 520.

Warrants to be
place
of the State
troop bounties.

iifued in

And

further enabled, That the officers and foldiers of the late State troops,
and their reprefentatives, fhall be, and they are hereby entitled to receive a warrant
Ill:

from

be

it

manner with the

excellency the governor, in like

his

citizens aforefaid,

on

producing the genuine original bounty warrant iflued under and by virtue of the
aforefaid act for fuch quantity as is therein expreffed ; and the faid furveyors to be
appointed as aforefaid,

(hall

not locate or furvey any lands in the faid diftricts under

any other warrant or warrants whatever, than thofe iflued agreeably

to the directions

of this act.

What
on

proporti-

to be culti-

vated.

IV.

And

furveys,

be

it

further enabled. That every perfon or perfons making fuch furvey or

within twelve months

fhall

acre for every hundred acres he

warrant
Settlers

from

and cultivate

fettle in faid diftrict,

at

leaft

one

.

exempt

taxes

for

four vears.

Surveyors,
give bond
fecurity,

to

and
and be

own name

in his

V. And

for

may

That

is

fhall obtain a

herein before fpecified.

encouragement of perfons defirous of
fettling on the faid lands, and to extend the limits and encreafe the population of
this State ; the faid diftrict or county lhall be exempt from taxes for the fpace of
four years from and after this act fhall take effect $ and no perfon or perfons fhall be
bound to pay for fuch land more than the ufual and cuflomary office fees.
VI. And be it further enabled, That the furveyors to be appointed by this act, for
the faithful performance of their duty, fhall each and every of them give bond and
be it further enabled,

for the

fufficient fecurity to his excellency the

fvvorn.

and that no one perfon

fo locate,

any larger quantity than

governor for the time being, in the fum of

three thoufand pounds, and fhall take and fubferibe the oath ufually adminiftered to

Any

furveyors.

perfon or perfons, or furveyor,

who

fhall

prefume

to furvey land in

each and every fuch perfon or perfons,

the faid diftrict not duly authorized,

fhall

and pay the fum of ten {hillings for every acre fo
furveyed, one half to the informer, and the other half to and for the ufe and benefit
of this State, which fum mail be profecuted for by the department of the attorneygeneral, on the information of any pesfon, and all fuch furveys fhall be, and they
are hereby declared to be null and void.
for every furvey

furveys
Illegal
declared void.

And

VII.

made,

whereas,

welfare of this State

;

forfeit

many
Be

it

perfons have furveyed lands contrary to the laws and
enabled,

That

all

fuch furvey or furveys, and the grants

founded thereon, be, and the fame and each and every of them are hereby declared
to be null and void.
£20, 000 appro-

VIII.

And

be

it

further enabled,

That the

furn

of twenty * thoufand dollars be,

priated to exUiiguifh Indian
claims.

and the fame

Application to
congrefs for a

of this State in the congrefs of the United States are required to apply, without

treaty for

lofs

that

purpofe.

that of their f«cretary.

hereby appropriated for the purpofe of extinguishing the Indian

claims to fuch territory, (fhould any there be

:)

And

the fenators and reprefentatives

of time, for a treaty to be held with fuch tribes or nations of Indians

claim the right of

months
Commifiioners
to be appointed
—their falary &

is

IX.

foil to

fuch lands

after the extinguifhment of

And

any treaty

be

to

it

;

and

this

law

fhall

who may

begin to operate within two

fuch claim or claims.

further enabled, That three commiffioners be appointed to attend

be held under the authority of the United States for the purpofe of

extinguifhing the Indian claims to the territory aforefaid,

who fhall

be entitled to
receive

*,

Further fum appropriated by act of 1796, No. 567.

:
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receive fix dollars per day each, as a compenfation for their fervices, and they fhall

be allowed a fecretary,

who

(hall receive three dollars

r

A. D. 1794.
No

per day for his fervices.

-

5io.

X. And whereas, the Indian claims to that tract of country called and known by
Tallifee, lying between the rivers Alatamaha and St. Mary's, were extinguifhed by
commiinoners appointed by the legiflature of this State, in October, one thoufand
feven hundred and eighty-five, by treaty. Be it therefore enabled, That all that tracl: of The !ands >n
country called and known by Tallifee, be, and the fame is hereby annexed and fet t0 be granted
apart for location in the fame manner, and under the fame rules and regulations as out in like manProvided, Provifo.
the lands defcribed in this act, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

That no location on the lands herein defcribed fhall take place until the affent of the
general government fhall be firft obtained.
XI. And be it further enabled, That the territory lying between the rivers Oconee, The lands lyin^
the branch thereof called the Appalachee, and the Oakmulgee, fhall belaid off into conee^ppak"
five diftricts, in the manner following, viz. All that part from the confluence of the thee and Oak.
Oconee and Oakmulgee rivers, up to a line to be run directly from Carr's Bluff on laid^ffintodifthe Oconee, to the place where the Cuffeta path crofles the Oakmulgee river, fhall m<fts
form the firft diftrict All that part lying between the faid line, and a parallel line,
to be run directly from the mouth of Shoulderbone to the Oakmulgee river, fhall
form the fecond diftrict All that part lying between the faid laft mentioned line,
and a parallel line to be run from the mouth of Jack's creek on the Appalachee river,
to where the fame fhall interfect the northernmoft or the main branch of the OakmulAll that part lying between the north and
gee river, fhall form the third diftrict
From the fork thereof up
fouth branches of the Oakmulgee river, that is to fay
the faid northern or main branch of the faid Oakmulgee to the place where the
Bloody-trail crofles the fame, thence a due weft courfe to the Chatahouch.ee river
thence down the faid river to a point on the fame, from which a due ealt line fhall
ftrike the head or fource of the main fouthernmoft branch of the faid Oakmulgee ;
thence down the fame to the place of beginning, fhall form the fourth diftricl
And all the remaining part of the faid territory fhall form the fifth diftricl:.
XII. And be it further enabled, That all the diftricl: of territory called Tallifee, Tallifee, to form
thcr dmnia.
fhall form one other diftricl: , and that a furveyor fhall be appointed by the legiflature
for each and every of the diftricis above mentioned, who fhall give bond and ap- appointed for
eac
proved fecurity to his excellency the governor, in the fum of three thoufand pounds
-

:

:

:

:

;

^

"

each, for the faithful and impartial performance of their duty, agreeably
principles of this a£t

;

and no furveyor

fhall

be

at

liberty to

to the

employ any per fon

as a

faid diftridls,» until he mail have r
paffed the examination of
deputy
r"^; in either of the
the furvevor-general, and be approved by the governor ; nor fhall any furveyor retain
^

in his fervice

more than two deputies, and each furveyor

fhall

Deputies to be
a PP roved b

>

the

governor.

be refponfible for the

conduct of his deputies.
XIII.

And

be it

further enacted, That

it

fhall

be the duty of the furveyors to be

appointed under this act, to afcertain the quantity of land contained in their refpective diftricis as nearly as

may

be,

to

make

a fair plan or plat

thereof,

marking the

Fair
ac

« a

f

water courfes and

L nerfl
remarkable places contained therein, and to return the S

fame to the furvevor-p-eneral's office, which fnall be there entered of record before
XIV.
any furvey fhall be made for any perfon or perfons whatever.

of

f^l

in the furveyor
'

feveral

plats

s "'
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A, P.

And "certain
tracSs

out

laid

or pa

XIV. And

1794,.

c

a es.

^

be

it

further enacted) That his excellency the governor

(hall-

previoufty

any warrant of furvey to the citizens of this State, or any other perfons whatfoever, caufe three thoufand acres of land to be laid off on the fouthfide of
t0

^

s

i^Tuing

^latamaha

Oakmulgee

mod

the

on

r i verj

rivers

t jj e

two -thoufand acres on the fouth

;

mod

advantageous parts of the faid

of fuch furveys

forward

fide

advantageous bluff near the Reck Landing, together with one thoufand

acres in addition to the foregoing, in each of the
in the

Oconee and:
of the Oconee river, on

blufF lying neareft to the confluence of the

fhall

ihall

-

be

i

diftriclrs

diftri£ts,

contemplated by this

and the plate,
and from thence-

for public ufes

ecorded in the furveyor-general's

act,

office,

•,

be completely held and veiled in his excellency the governor for the

time being, in truft to and for the ufe of the public.

THOMAS NAPIER,

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,- R reftdent

GEORGE MATHEWS,
December 28,

No. 531,

An

Aft

and

to repeal

of the Senate,

Governor.

1793..

an

ael r entitled

"-

An

acl for infidling penalties on:

offuch perfons as are therein declared
guilty of treafon, andfor other purpofes therein mentioned " puffed
the tiventy-fecond day of May, one thoufand Jeven hundred and
confifeating the eflates

eighty-tiuo\ fo far as refpecls the reprefentatives of Donald M-Leod?
decfafed, George

L

[j E

Weekly and Thomas Waters,

and houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in.
od—
jm? general affembly met , and it is hereby enabled by the authority of the fame, That
Sieved from con- fo much of the faid recited law fo far as it refpe£r.s the reprefentatives of Donald:
fifcauon.andhis ji/i«jL
e0(
D6j an d the fame is hereby repealed* and all property whatfoever, which
was vefted in the faid Donald M'Leod, at any time before the paffing of fuch law,
in them.
and which yet remains unfold, be as abfolutely vefted in his reprefentatives,. as if no
fuch lav/ had paffed.
^- ^n ^ be it further enabled, That fo much of the faid law as refpects the banifli*
George Weekly
WaThomas
&
ment of George Weekly and Thomas Waters, be, and the fame is hereby repealed^
but this 3$ (hall not. extend or be confl;rued;to extend to reftore any property of the
tvo.nbaaifhnient.
Donald M'Lehis

it

enacted by the fenate

repre-

]

j

faid perfons actually fold

by the comiffioners of confifcated property.

THOMAS NAPIER,

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,.

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,

GEORGE MATHEWS,

Governor,.

December 29, l^Af

Preftdent of the Senate.

-

.
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authorize the raifing and ejiablijhing a fire company in the A, D. 1794.
°' 52Z
city of'Savannah and one in the toivn of Augufta..

An Acl to

*

»,

WHEREAS, the

citizens of

ufe of the faid city

;

Savannah have provided two

fire

Preamble..

engines for the

and the inhabitants of the town, of Augufta, intend

alfo to provide

another engine in addition to the. one already provided by them for the.

ufe of the faid

town

y

and houfe of reprefentatives ofihe State, of Georgia in A fire company
e
general ajfembly me!*, That it (hall and may be lawful for any number of perfons, not. \^ c ty f s'aexceeding thirty, who fhall be citizens of this State, and inhabitants of the city of vannah.
Savannah, to form and affociate themfelves together as a fire company, under the
ftyle and denomination of the Fire Company of ihe city of Savannah, at any time after,
the paffing of this act, and they are further authorized to elect from among themfelves Their officers—* in like manner as provided in the militia law, officers to command them, not exceed- comXMonexT'

Be

I.

it

therefore enabled by thefenate

,

j

who fhall be commiflioned by his excellency the governor.
And
be it further enabled, that it fhall and may be lawful for any number
II..
perfons, not exceeding thirty, who fhall be citizens of this State, and inhabitants
ing four,

,

of The

of

Augufta

t

ip
'

'

•.

town of Augufta, to affociate and form themfelves into a fire company in like
manner as above, under the ftyle of the Augujla Fire Company, who fhall elect from To be officered
among themfelves any number of officers, not exceeding four, to command faid ec in like manncr
company, which officers fhall be commiflioned by his excellency the governor.
III. And be it further enabled, That the officers and men of the faid fire company. Exempt from mia'auai
fhall be exemptfrom militia duty, except in times of actual invafion>, infurrection or in times
the

^

i

-

<>V

invaiiun or alarm.

slarrri.

IV.

And be

it further

enabled.

That the recorder or

city treafurer,

marfhal of the Other

exempti-

the meffenger arid clerk of the council, and the city conftable, be, and they ^savannah" 7;
are hereby exempted, from militia duty, except in cafes of invafion, infurrection or.
faid city,

alarm.

THOMAS NAPIER,

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,

GEORGE MATHEWS,
December 29,

An

Abl

December 29,

1

3E
[3

it

of, the. Senate.

Governor.

794.

to raife

a tax for the fupport of government for the year

^.,523.

1795^

1794..-

An Acl for
Ii

Preftdent

regulating the rates of coinv,

np. 524.

and houfe of reprefntatives of the State of Georgia :in
met, and by the authority of the fame, That, after the fir ft day

enabled by the fenate

general ajfembly

of July next, a Spanifh milled dollar fhall pafs and be received in payment of
debts

which may

all

be contracted by, or with any perfon or perfons within this-State 3
4.

A.

Coin
°

,

aniv

'

— the rates

:
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1 794.
No. 524.

and
th e

payment of

in

£ e ight millings*

rate

may be

taxes that

all

laid or aliened after the prefent feflion,

and four pence

j

and

all

at

other coins in the fame rate and

proportion

Provided neverthelefs\ That this act

Provifo.

NOt
'o

tra&f

or rnone J tranfaction
r

made

fliall

not be foconftrued as to affect any contract

or entered into prior to the

firft

day of July, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-five.
Nor

alter

PU

And provided alfo. That

the
C

officers.

nothing herein contained

fliall

be fo conftrued as to reduce

or a ^ ter tne ^ees or fa ^ ai*i es of the feveral officers within this State.

THOMAS NAPIER,

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,

GEORGE MATHEWS,

Prefdent of the Senate.

Governor.

December 29, 1794* See z&. of 1706, No. 560, directing public accounts and verdicts of juries to be expreffedin

A. D.

dolls, cents,

&c*

1795-.

No. 525.

An Aci

to fecure to

Reubin Coleman a trad of confifcated land lying on
Little river.

Preamble-

Reubin Coleman
^^\\T"HEREAS,
hundred and and
the faid

did, as early as the year

one thoufand

eighty-five, purchafe of the commiflioners appointed

feven

to difpofe of the confifcated property within this State, a certain tract of land lying

on

county of Richmond, fold as the property of James
fifty acres, and hath fince
taken up his bond and mortgage, and duly paid for the faid land; and the fame having
Little river,

in the then

Grierfon, containing the quantity of feven hundred and

been fo expreffed by a joint refolution of the legiflature

A trad

of con-

Little

river—

vetted in Reubin

I.

Be it

and

therefore enabled by the fenate

m general affembly

met,

That the

at their laft feflion

:

houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia

faid tract of feven

hundred and

fifty

acres of land,

lying on Little river as aforefaid, butting and bounding in the following manner, viz.

fouth eaftwardly by Jofhua Sander's land, fouthwardiy by William Lee's and Sherral's
land, eaftwardly by land formerly the property of the faid
fold to

Jofeph Wray, and northwardly by Little river, be,

veiled in the faid

And

it is

Reubin Coleman,

his heirs

and

James Grierfon, lately
and the fame is hereby

afligns for ever,

in

fee

Ample.

hereby declared to be the duty of the commiflioners appointed for the

dif-

make and execute proper titles, and convey the faid
faid Reubin Coleman, his heirs and afligns as aforefaid.

pofal of reverted property, to

land and premifes unto the

THOMAS

NAPIER,

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,

GEORGE MATHEWS,
jfanury 2,

1

Prefdent of the

Senate.

Governor,

795.

4z
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An Aclfor eflablifhing

a placefor building a court houfe and gaol, and A. D.

holding eletlions in the county of Bryan

WHEREAS,

in

;

accommodation

°*

and for other purpofes,

confequence of the enlargement of the

necefTary for the

5S5

faid county, it

becomes

1795.
5i

'

preamble.

of the inhabitants thereof, that a place differ-

ent from the one fixed upon by the prefent commiffioners for building a court houfe

and

and

gaol,

I.

Be

it

for holding elections in the faid county

:

That John Michael and Stephen Denmark, be, and they

therefore enaftedy

are hereby appointed commiffioners in addition to thofe already appointed under an
a£t, entitled

" An

aft for laying out the feveral counties herein after

named,

for the

Commiffioners
*

t°

e

°' e

he

ur
houfe and gaol
f

t

?

purpofe of fixing on a place for building a court houfe and gaol, and for holding
elections in the county of Bryan,'* pafTed at Augufta the nineteenth day of December,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, and that the commiffioners or any four
of them, do, on or before the firft Monday in February next, meet and determine on
a proper and raoft convenient place* for the purpofes aforefaid.
II. And be it further enafted, That any determination of the commiffioners hereto- Any former apfore appointed as aforefaid, refpedting the place for building the court houfe and gaol,
^"e^o'eredfc
and holding elections in the faid county, is hereby declared of no longer force or effec~t, them, to be of
°
or in any manner to operate hereafter,
III. And be it enaSfed by the authority aforefaid, That fo much of the act paffed the New commiffi-

Ke

lafl feffion

of the general affembly, fo far as refpe£r,s the appointing of commiffioners

on

m

'

'

warren!

Warren, he, and the
fame is hereby repealed And that William Byrom, William Berry, John Lawfon,,
Richard Gray and Thomas Niel, of Rocky comfort, are hereby nominated and appointed commiifionersf in their room for the purpofes aforefaid, and to exercife all
and every power which the law had vefled in thofe heretofore named And that the
for fixing

a fpot for a court houfe and gaol in the county of
:

:

determination of the faid commiffioners or a majority,

them for fixing on
county of Warren.

fpecting the powers granted to

and gaol within the faid

THOMAS NAPIER,
January
•

The

inferior court

2,

i) eft

all

cafes

re-«

houfe

Preftdent of the Senate.

Governor,

1795,

empowered

to eftablifh the

+ Other commiffioners appointed by

An Ac! to

be binding in

Speaker of'the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,

GEORGE MATHEWS,

fhall

a fpot for erecting a court

powers

to fix on the place

permanent

act of 1 796,

in.

feat of public buildings

by

a<ft

of 1797, No, 578.

No. 554.

the commiffioners of the county of Effingham,

for building a

court,

houfe

and gaol

in

No. $*j*

faid

county.*

WHEREAS,

by the

of the county aforefaid, the courts are
held at an extreme corner of the faid county i

•

By

act of 1797,

late divifion

No. $%j r other commiffioner* are appointed

to fix

on

the permanent feat,

now
I.

Preamble,

1
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A. D.
The

1795.

commiffi-

co-trhoufc and
gaol in Effingthe^Iace for e-

I-

met >

Be it therefore enabled by the fenate and houfe of reprefentatives in general ajjembk
That the commifiioners heretofore appointed for the purpofe of fixing on the

mo ^

P ro P er P^ ace f° r building the court houfe and gaol for the faid county, are
hereby authorized and empowered to change and fix on the moft convenient place
*° r building a court houfe and gaol in faid county.

THOMAS NAPIER,

reding them.

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,

GEORGE MATHEWS,
January

An AB for

No. 528.

1795.

7,

granting a certain fum of money

January

Prefident of the Senate.

Governor.

to

John Jones, andfor

other purpofes.

1795.

7,

Private.

No. 529.

j$n Ail fupplementary to an aclfor regulating the

town of Augufta

;

and to amend an acl, entitled " An aclfor regulating the toivn of
Savannah and hamlets thereof."*
~\~% T'HEREAS,

Preamble.

over part of the hamlets of the faid

yj/y
Corporation

of

limkTfurther
defined.

defined

Be

:

it

g en e ra l

city,

ivhereas, feveral

new wards

new

men

have lately been

laid

out adjoining the faid

Be

it

therefore enacled,

That on the

firft

Monday

next, and annually thereafter, the electors of aldermen for the faid city,

from the

one other alderman for each of the
who (hall have fuch
power and authority as the prefent alder-

citizens thereof generally,

wards, in addition to the number heretofore elected,

qualifications,

and be veiled with the

like

of the faid city.

III.

And

be it

further enabled. That the voters at elections for aldermen,

(hall

hereafter be owners or occupiers of a lot or houfe in the faid city or hamlets, and

be otherwife qualified as voters
IV.
the
oFtiie

aa

the incorporation

o£

houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia

but no act has hitherto pafled authorizing an additional number of aldermen

March

faid

»o much

has never been fully and clearly

affembly met,

And

fhall elect

Qualiacation of

and

in faid city, in confequence thereof:
in

voters.

enacted by the fenate

city,

That all the lots in that part of the fuburbs of the faid city
called Carpenter's Row, and all thofe in the truftees gardens, including the magazine at Fort Wayne, mall be fubject thereto, and (hall be confidered as a part of
the ward to which it is moft contiguous.

in

II.

Addiwonai number

the limits of the jurifdiction of the corporation of Savannah,

AugulU,

And

at elections for

ivhereas, experience

town of Augufta, and

to

members of

hath proven that fo

amend an

" An

act, entitled

the general affembly.

much

of the act for regulating

act for regulating the

town

of Savannah and hamlets thereof," pafled at Augufta, on the twenty-third day of

December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-nine,*
?

re-

'

the faid
as refpects
r
«

pealed.

*

Seead

of 17975 No. 599.

town
r
01
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of Augufta,
thereof:

Be

is
it

5j7

deemed incompatible with the intereft and wifhes of the inhabitants A. D. 1794.
No 5-Wi
therefore enabled, That fo much of the before recited act as reSpects the
*

town of Augufta, be, and the fame is hereby repealed ; and it (hall be the duty
of the mayor and aldermen now in office, under the faid act, and they are hereby
required to adjuft, and within fix months from and after the palling of this act,
faid

and clofe the books and accounts of the corporation, ana to depofit The books and
"n
the fame, together with the funds thereof, with the commifiioners of the court houfe t b g depofited
and gaol, to be appointed for the county of Richmond, who (hall hold fuch property, with * ne c ° m ~
mifiionersof the
n
r
real and perlonai, as may have been acquired by the laid corporation, in trult, for court h oufe and
finally to fettle

,,-.

and

ii«

to the ufe of the faid

••

-111/--1

town of Augufta, and the

inhabitants thereof: Provided* S aol «

That nothing herein contained, fhall prevent the collection of the corporation tax
already levied, which fums fhall be depofited with commifiioners aforefaid.
V. And be it further enacted, That Ambrofe Gordon, Andrew Innes and James Commiffioners
3
^"
Toole, be, and they are hereby conftituted and appointed commifiioners of the po^d. "
court houfe and gaol for the county of Richmond, and invefted with all the funds
heretofore appropriated to the ufe of the faid court houfe and gaol, which now remain unapplied ; and the faid commiffioners are fully authorized and empowered to
apply fo

much

of the aforefaid funds, either real or perfonal, as they

may deem

cefiary towards the building and keeping in repair the faid court houfe

THOMAS NAPIER,
Janua>y

7,

1

and gaol.

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentetives*

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,

GEORGE MATHEWS,

ne-

Preftdent of the Senate.

Governor.

795.

*An A61 fupplementary to

an

acl, entitled

"

An

all for appropriating

ng. $30.

a pari of the unlocated territory of this State for the payment of
the late State troops, and for other purpofes therein mentioned'," declaring the right of this State to the unappropriated territory thereof

for the protetlion and fupport of the frontiers of this State, and
for other purpofes.

WHEREAS,

and finally
ratified on the firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eightyone, by the then thirteen United States of America, the territory within the limits
of each of the faid States is to each of them respectively confirmed and guaranteed,
firft

by the fecond

in

and by the

article,

to wit

articles of confederation, entered into

:

" Each State

retains

its

Sovereignty, freedom and

independence, and every power, jurisdiction and right, which

is

not by the confe-

deration exprefsly delegated to the United States in congrefs afiembled j" and Secondly,

by the

laft

claufe

in

the fecond Section of the ninth article:

"No

State {hall be

deprived of territory, for the benefit of the United States.

And
*

This a6t has been declared null and void, and the original record thereof dire&ed to be burnt by an act
of the legifiature, paffed on the. 13th of February, 1796. See No, 543.-— On this proceeding, we forbear
making any comment.

Preamble,
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whereas t in and by the definitive treaty of peace, figned at Paris, on the

third*

day of September, one thoufand feven hundred' and eighty-three, the boundaries*
of the United States are eftablifhed, and thofe boundaries which limit the weftwardly
" Along the
and fouth weftwardly parts of this State are therein thus defined'
:

« middle of the river MiiTiffrppi, until it fhall" interfec"): the northernmoft part of theH thirty-firft degree of north latitude, fouth by a line drawn due eaft from the ter*
ft
it

ruination of the line laft mentioned, in the latitude of thirty-one degrees north of

the Equator, to the middle

of the river Apalachacofo or Catahouchee; thence

It

along the middle thereof to its junction with the Flint river; thence ftraight to
.« the head of Saint Mary's river ; and thence down along the middle of Saint Ma-

"

ry's river

to

the Atlantic Ocean."

Which

boundaries coincide with the fouth-

wardly and weftwardly boundaries, recited in the land ac"fc now in force, pafled at
Savannah on the feventeenth day of September, one thoufand feven hundred and

and by the convention held

Beaufort, on the twenty-eighth day of

eighty- three

;

April, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven, between this State and the

at

the northern boundary of the State is eftablifhed, " From
;
" the mouth of the river Savannah, up the faid river to the confluence of Tugola
" and Keowee ; thence up the Tugola, and from the fource thereof a due weft
" line to the Mifliflippi, including ifiands." And whereas^ in and by the firft claufe

State of South-Carolina

of the fixth article of the federal conftitution of the United States of America,

engagements, entered into before the adoption of the faid conftitution,
valid againft the
tion,

tion,

United

States,

fhall

all

be as

under the faid conftitution as under the confedera-

by the third claufe of the ninth fection of the firft article of the faid conftitu" No expojifaflo law fhall be pafied," and by the fecond claufe of the third

fe£tion of the fourth article,

" the congrefs

fhall

have power to difpofe of and

and regulations refpecling the territory or other property
belonging to the United States, and nothing in this conftitution fhall be fo conftrued
as to prejudice any claims of the United States, or of any particular State ;"
And whereaSy the ceffion made by the State of North Carolina to the United States,,
by them accepted on the feeond day of Aprils one thoufand feven hundred and ninety,
is a full acknowledgment and recognizal on their part that the feveral States not only

make

all

have

the right of pre-emption, but are in the full exercife of

neeefiary rules

within their refpedtive limits*

v

And

all

territorial right

whereas , notwithftanding the United States did,

on the twenty-fecond day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety, by an aft
to regulate trade and intercourfe with the Indian tribes, enacl and declare, " That
no fale of lands made by Indians, or any tribe or nation of Indians within the United
States, fhall be valid to .any perfon or perfons* or to any State, whether having
the right of pre-emption to fuch lands or not, unlefs the fame fhall be made and
duly executed at fome public treaty, held under the authority of the United States,"
and did on the feventh day of Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety, by a
treaty held at New-York, with certain Creek Indians, ftipulate by the fourth article
of the faid treaty, that the boundary between the citizens of the United States and
the Creek nation, is and fhall be " From where the old line ftrikes the Savannah,
thence

;
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thence up the faid river to a place on the
monly called the Keowee, where a north

Ocunna mountain,
to

(hall interfect

the Tu<gola river

head or fource

;

5S9

mod

northern branch of the fame, com- A. D. 1795.
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eaft line, to be drawn from the top of the

thence along the faid line in a fouth weft direction

thence to the top of the Currahee mountain

;

;

thence to the

of the main fouth branch of Oconee river, called the Appalachee

down

main fouth branch and river Oconee to its confluence with the Oakmulgee, which form the river Alatamaha ; and thence down
the middle of the faid Alatamaha to the old line on the faid river ; and thence
along the faid line to the river St. Mary's ;" and by the fifth article, " That the
United States, folemnly guarantee to the Creek nation, all their lands within the
limits of the United States to the weflward and fouthward of the boundary defcribed
river

;

thence

the middle of the

:"

in the preceding article

And

finally whereas,

manner whatever,

the State of Georgia aforefaid, hath by no

act:,

or in any

transferred, alienated or conveyed her right of foil or pre-emption

any part of the vacant territory within the limits of the faid State, to the United
States, the ceffion dated the firfi day of February, one thoufand feven hundred and
in

United States, having been by
on the fifteenth day of July, one

eighty-eight, offered by the State of Georgia to the

the faid United States

in congrefs

aiTembled,

thoufand feven hundred and eighty-eight, rejected, in which rejection territorial
And
rights are declared to reft on the fpirit and meaning of the confederation
:

•whereas, the faid

propofed ceffion became void, and on the part of

this State,

is

intents, purpofes and conftructions.
and
reprefentatives of the freemen of the State of Declaration of
I. Be it therefore enaEled by the fenate
hereby
enacted by the authority of the fame, ^ e ter"t©rial
met,
and
it
is
in
general
Georgia
ajfembly
That the State of Georgia aforefaid, is in full poffeflion and in the full exercife of the State.
jurifdidtion and territorial right and the fee fimple thereof; and that the right of
pre-emption, to vacant and unappropriated lands lying weftwardly and fouth weft- \/
wardly of the prefent Indian temporary line, and within the limits of the faid State,
and the fee fimple thereof, together with the right of difpofing thereof, is, and are

hereby declared to be null and void to

all

.

hereby declared to be in the State of Georgia only.
II. And for the purpofe of railing a fund for carrying

Be

it

enaBed, That

all

that tract or parcel of land

this

act fully into effect,

including iflands, fituate, lying Boundary of ter*

Beginning on the Mobile
and being within the following boundaries, that is to fay
bay, where the latitude thirty-one degrees north of the Equator interfedts the fame,
running thence up the faid bay to the mouth of lake Tenfaw ; thence up the faid
lake Tenfaw to the Alabama river, including Currey's and all other iflands therein
thence up the faid river Alabama to the junction of the Coofa and Oakfuikee rivers ;
thence up the Coofa river, above the Big Shoals, to where it interfects the latitude
:

of thirty-four degrees north of the Equator
fippi river

;

thence

down

degrees, forty minutes

thence
thence

down
down

;

;

thence a due weft courfe to the Miffif-

the middle of the faid river to the

thence a due eaft courfe to the

the middle of the faid river to

its

latitude of thirty-two

Don

or

Tombigby

river

;

junction with the Alabama river;

the middle of the faid river to the Mobile bay

;

thence

down

the faid

Mobile

ritory-—fol<i -
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To

the Georgia
Company the

—

terms and conditions thereof,

Mobile bay

place of beginning, (hall be fold unto James

to the

Gunn, Matthew

1

M'AHifter, and George Walker, and their affociates, called the Georgia Company,
and their heirs and affigns forever, in fee fimple, as tenants in common, and not as
joint tenants, for the fum of two hundred and fifty thoufand dollars, to be paid in

bank

of United States, and warrants for the years one thoufand feven

and amount of

fpecie,

consideration

hundred and ninety-one, one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-two, one thoufand
feven hundred and ninety-three, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, and
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, drawn by the governor, the prefident
of the fenate, and fpeaker of the houfe of reprefentatives, in the following manner,

money.

that

is

to fay

bills

Fifty thoufand dollars to be depofited in the treafury previous to the

:

two hundred thoufand

palling of this act, and the remaining

or before the

On the performance of certain
conditions— the
governor tofign
and iifue a grant
for the. fame.

TIL

And

firft

be

dollars

day of November next.
further enabled, That whenever the faid James

it

to be paid on,

Gunn, Matthew

M*AUifter, and George Walker, and their affociates, or their agent or agents, fhail
produce to his excellency the governor, a receipt figned by the treafurer, that they

have depofited the aforefaid fum of fifty thoufand dollars, according to the tenor/
and effect of this act, it fball then be the duty of his excellency the governor, and

he is hereby required to iffue and fign to the faid James Gunn, Matthew M'Allifter,,.
and George Walker, and their affociates, their heirs and afligns, in fee fimple, as
tenants in common, and not as joint tenants, a grant for the aforefaid tract of country, they fecuring the laft payment of two hundred thouland dollars to the State,
by a mortgage to his excellency the governor and his fucceffors in office, on the
-

whole of the land
cafe default fhall be
dollars,

which mortgage
the payment of the

fo granted,

made

on or before the

in

firft

(hall

be immediately foreclofed, in

faid

fum of two hundred thoufand

day of November next, as aforefaid, in the iuperior court

of any county within the State of Georgia, at the difcretion of his excellency the
governor, any law or ufage, regulating the mode of foreclofing mortgages, to the

fum of

contrary notwithftanding, and the whole

fifty

thoufand dollars depofited,

become forfeited to and for the ufe of the State ;, and the grant to be given to
the faid James Gunn,, Matthew M'Allifter, and George Walker, and their affociates,,
to be, and the fame in that cafe is hereby declared to be null and void.
IV. And be it further enabled, That the faid Georgia company fhall referve for and
fhall

Land refdrved
therein for the
citizens— how
apportioned and
jxbfcribed for.

to the ufe of the citizens of

Georgia, excluiively, the quantity of one million of acres

of their purchafe, in the following manner, to wit
.

from and

At

the expiration of three

months

opened at the treaState, and be kept open for the term of four months thereafter,,

after the paffing of this act,

fury office of this

:

a fubfeription book' fhall be

for the purpofe of receiving fabfcriptions of the citizens for the faid referve lands

Provided, That no perfon

who fhall otherwife become

of the companies herein contemplated,

fhall

a

member

be allowed to fubfcribe for any-part of

the faid referve land, and no perfon fhall be permitted to fubfcribe for

thoufand acres in his

own name

thorized and appointed by
In the prefence of

two or

or in the

:

or interefted in either

name

of.

more than

five

any other citizen, unlefs duly au-

him for that purpofe under a warrant of attorney executed
more witneffesj one of whom at leaft fhall be a juftice ap...

pointed

LAWS OF GEORGIA.
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pointed for holding the inferior court of the county where the fubfcriber refides, A. D.

which

power of attorney

faid

entering fuch fubfcription

j

fhall

be lodged with the treafurer, as his voucher for

And provided alfo, That the

after the

opening of the book

of fubfcriptions as aforefaid, be allowed to fubfcribe for

more or

a greater quantity

at

1

795.

52°-

-

citizens of the refpedtive coun-: Provifo.

any time within three months from and

ties fhall not,

No

of the faid referved lands, than the proportion herein after particularly defcribed and

Chatham, one hundred and feventy thoufand acres ; Effingham,
fixty-two thoufand acres ; Burke, one hundred and fifty-five thoufand acres ; Richmond, one hundred and fifty-five thoufand acres j Columbia, one hundred and fiftyfive thoufand acres ; Wilkes, two hundred and feventy two thoufand acres ; Wafhington, one hundred and thirty-one thoufand acres 5 Elbert, one hundred and thirtyone thoufand acres ; Greene, one hundred and twenty-five thoufand acres ; Franklin,
feventy-eight thoufand acres ; Liberty, fixty-nine thoufand acres ; Glynn, thirty-two
thoufand acres ; Camden, thirty-two thoufand acres ; M'Intofh, thirty-five thoufand
acres ; Bryan, thirty-two thoufand acres \ Warren, ninety-three thoufand acres ;
Oglethorpe, one hundred and fixteen thoufand acres ; Montgomery, twenty-three
thoufand acres ; Scriven, thirty-eight thoufand acres ; and Hancock, ninety-fix thoulimited, to wit

:

And

fand acres.

it

fhall

be the duty of the treafurer, in

fubfcribe, to require an affidavit in writing,

am

all

in the following

cafes of applications to

words

:

" I do folemnly

no way interefled directly or indirectly, either as a
member or otherwife, in any company's purchafe of lands in the weflern part of this
State, and that the fubfcription which I propofe to enter, is in my own proper right,
fwear or affirm, that

and

to

my

I

in

ufe and benefit only."

the inferior courts before

And

it

fhall

be the duty of the juflice or juflices of

whom warrants of attorney

authorizing fubfcriptions fhall be

executed, to require a like affidavit on the back of fuch warrrant of attorney, before

and paid for fhall be held by fuch fubfcribers in fee fimple, as tenants in common, and not as joint tenants, on the fame
terms, and upon the fame principles, with the original purchafers of the company in
which they fhall fubfcribe, and fhall be entitled to fair and equal reprefentation in fuch
company, in proportion to the quantity of land fo by them fubferibed and paid for.
attefling the

V. And
fhall be the

fame

;

and the land

be it further

fo fubferibed

enaBed, That upon entering any fubfcription as aforefaid,

duty of the treafurer, and he

is

it

hereby required to receive of the fubferi-

bers the purchafe money, being the proportion of one

fifth part

Trcafurer's dii-

5
fubfaiption""

of fuch fubfcription,

in terms of this act, the remaining four fifths or balance of the purchafe

money

fhall

within four months from and after the opening the faid book of fubfcriptions, be
paid unto the treafurer in like manner as aforefaid, and in cafe fuch balance fhall not

be paid

on

or before the expiration of the faid feven months from the paffing of this

act, that

then and in that cafe, the fubfcriber or fubferibers fo failing,

liberty to

withdraw

their faid fubfcriptions, together

with the money

fhall

fo paid

be at

by them,

and the lands fo fubferibed for by them fhall revert to and be veiled in the company
in which fuch fubfcription fhall have been made or entered.
VI. And be it further enacledy That all that tract of country, including iflands,
fituate,

lying and being, within the following boundaries, that

4

B

is to fay

:

Beginning"-

on

Boundaryofterntor
fold

y—

>
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river Miffiflippi, at the place

on tHe

where the

latitude of thirty-one degrees and-.

eighteen minutes north of the Equator, interfects the fame
to the middle of

fa!

—(he terms

and

conditions

or

Tombigby

river

;

and forty minutes north of the
Equator; thence a due weft courfe along the Georgia company line, to the river
Miffiffippi ; thence down the middle of the fame to the place of beginnings (hall be
fold to Nicholas Long, Thomas Glafcock, Ambrofe Gordon and Thomas Cumming,
and their afTociates, called the Georgia MiJJiJpppi Company y to them and their heirs

where

TPo-tfe Georgia

Don

thence a due eaft courfe
thence up the middle of the faid river to
;

?dl

^

it

interfects the latitude of thirty-two degrees

a flig ns f° r ever

m

^ee fimple, as tenants in

fum of one hundred and

fG r the

fifty-five

common, and not

as joint tenants,

thoufand dollars, to be paid in gold or

mount of confi" fdver coin, bank bills of the United States, and fuch warrants as are made payable
deration money j H the Georgia company's purchafe, in the following manner, that is to fay : Thirty-

one thoufand dollars to be depofited previous to the pafling of this act, and the remaining one hundred and- twenty-four thoufand dollars to be paid on or before the
firft

Oh theperformconditions— the
governor to fign

day of November next.

And

be it further enaEledt That whenever the faid Nicholas Long, Thomas
Gordon and Thomas Cumming, and their afTociates, or their
Ambrofe
Glafcock,

VII.

agent or agents, fhall produce to his excellency the governor, a receipt figned by the
" treafurer, that they have depofited the aforefaid fum of thirty-one thoufand dollars
according to the tenor and effect of this act, it fhall then be the duty of his excellency
the governor, and he is hereby required to iflue and fign to the faid Nicholas Long,
Thomas Glafcock, Ambrofe Gordon and Thomas Cumming, and their afTociates,
their heirs and afligns, in fee fimple, as tenants in common, and not as joint tenants,
a -grant for the aforefaid tract of country, they fecuring the lafl payment of one hundred and twenty -four- thoufand dollars to the State, by a mortgage to his excellency
the governor and his fucceffors in office, on the whole of the land fo granted, which

1

few the fijne!'

mortgage fhalLbe immediately foreclosed, in cafe default fhair be made in the paymentof the faid fum of one hundred and twenty-four thoufand dollars, on or before the firfl
day of November next, as aforefaid, in the fuperior court of any county within the Stateof Georgia, at the difcretion of his excellency the governor, any law or ufage, regula-

mode of foreclofing mortgages
whole fum of thirty-one thoufand dollars

and the
depofited, fhall become forfeited to and for
the ufe of the State ; and the grant to be given to the faid Nicholas Long, Thomas
Glafcock, Ambrofe Gordon and Thomas Cumming, and their afiboaates, asaforefaid^
to be, and the fame in that cafe is hereby declared to be null and void.'
VIII. And be it further enaEted, That the faid Georgia Mifliffippi- company, fhall
ting the

Land

referved

u^roT'theVitlsens.

Boundary of ter-

1

^ e u fe °^ tne citizens of Georgia, exclufively, the quantity of- fix frundred and twenty thoufand acres of their purchafe, to be fubfcribed forj held and
appropriated on the fame terms, and to be represented in like manner' a&the land-

re ^erve ior

l

referved by the Georgia

mory—fold.

to the contrary notwithftanding,

IX.
fituate,

And

be

it

company

as aforefaid.

further enafted, That-

all

that

tract

of country* including

lying and being within the following boundaries, that

is

to fay

:

iflandsj

Beginning-

at the Miffiffippi xiver a where, the northern boundary- line of this State ftrikes the-

ferne^
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thence along the faid northern boundary

•,

line,

due

s 63

eaft to the

mouth of Bear creek
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thence up Bear
TenefTee river

;

thence along the faid TenefTee river, to the
;
Britifh
ftatute
parallel
of
latitude
twenty-five
miles,
the
fouth of the
where
creek, to
northern boundary line of this State interfects the fame

mentioned

parallel of latitude,

the Miffiffippi river

acrofs

Tombigby

or

thence along the faid

j

Twenty Mile

creek,

laft

due weft

thence up the middle of the faid river to the beginning

;

;

-

to

(hall

be fold to John B. Scott, John C. Nightingale, and Wade Hampton, called the
Upper Miffiffippi Company^ and to their heirs and affigns forever, in fee fimple, as To

common, and

tenants in

tenants, for the

flot as joint

fum

of thirty-five thoufand

bank bills of the United States, and fuch warrants as
are made payable in the Georgia company's purchafe, in manner following, that is
Five thoufand dollars, part thereof to be depofited previous to the paffing
to fay
of this aft, and the remaining fum of thirty thoufand dollars, to be paid on or
dollars,

to be paid in fpecie,

:

before the

firft

the

Upper
1"

f^-^txms"
and

conditions

n: oun°t crfconfil

deration

money

day of November next.

That whenever the faid John B. Scott, John C. On the performNightingale, and Wade Hampton, or their agent or agents, fhall produce to his ^aidon"—the
excellency the governor, a receipt figned by the treafurer, that they have depofited governor to fign
the aforefaid fum of five thoufand dollars, according to the tenor and effeft of this *£r fah^jg™
X. And

aft,

be it further enafted,

fhall

it

then be the duty of his excellency the governor, and he

required to iffue and

Hampton,

fign to the faid

their heirs

and

affigns,

hereby

is

John B. Scott, John C. Nightingale, and

in fee fimple, as tenants in

Wade

common, and not

joint tenants, a grant for the aforefaid land, theyfecuring the laft

payment of

as

thirty

thoufand dollars to the State, by a mortgage to his excellency the governor and his
fucceflbrs in office, on the whole of the land fo granted, which mortgage fhall be

immediately foreclofed, in cafe default (hall be made in the payment of the faid fum
of thirty thoufand dollars, on or before the firft day of November next, as aforefaid,

fuperior court of any county within the State of Georgia, at the dis-

in the

any law or ufage, regulating the mode of
foreclofing mortgages, to the contrary notwithftanding, and the whole fum of five
thoufand dollars, depofited, (hall become forfeited to and for the ufe of the State ;
cretion of his excellency the governor

and the grant

to be

;

given to the faid John B. Scott, John C. Nightingale, and

Hampton, as aforefaid, to be and the fame in that cafe

Wade

hereby declared to be null

is

and void.

And

XI.

be

it

further enaBed,

That the

faid

Upper

Miffiffippi

company

fhall

Land

referved

recover to and for the ufe of the citizens of Georgia, exclufively, the quantity of one

^"""'j^ ^5

hundred and thirty-eight thoufand acres of their purchafe, to be fubfcribed for,
held and appropriated, on the fame terms, and to be reprefented in like manner, as

zens.

herein before pointed out in refpeft to the lands referved for the citizens in the

Georgia company.
f

XII.
fituate,

And

be

it

further enacled> That

all

that

traft

of

lying and being within the following boundary lines

of Bear creek, on the fouth fide of the TenefTee river
to the

molt fouthern fource thereof

;

j

land,
:

including

iflands,

Beginning at the mouth

Boundaryofter-

7—lold

nt0!

-

thence up the faid creek

thence due fouth to the latitude thirty-four

-id
degrees
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A. D. 1795. degrees tcn minutes north of the Equator ; thence a due eaft courfe one hundred
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anci twenty miles ; thence a due north courfe to the Great Teneffee river ; thence
up the middle of the faid river to the northern boundary line of this State
thence
a due weft courfe along the faid line to where it interfedts the Great Teneffee river,
below the Mufcle Shoals ; thence up the faid river to the place of beginning, fhall
be fold unto Zachariah Cox and Matthias Maher, and their affociates, called the
To the Yemjjee Teneffee Company, and to their heirs and affigns forever, in fee fimple, as tenants in
termTand con- comraon j antl not a s joint tenants, for the fum of fixiy thoufand dollars, to be paid
anions thereof, in fpecie, bank bills of the United States, and fuch warrants as are made payable in
tne Georgia company's purchafe, that is to fay
Twelve thoufand dollars to be
confideration
money.
depofited as part thereof, previous to the paffing of this act,, and the remaining
forty-eight thoufand dollars to be paid on or before the firft day of November next.
XIII. And be it further enafied, That whenever the faid Zachariah Cox. and MatOn the performance of certain thias
Maher,' and their affociates,' or their agent
or agents, fhall produce to his excel°
condnions — the
governor to fign lency the governor, a receipt figned by the treafurer, that they have depofited the
fai(l fum of twelve thoufand dollars, according to the tenor and effect Of this act*
fortbefanfe"
it (hall then be the duty of his excellency the governor, and' he is hereby required to
iffue and fign to the faid Zachariah Cox and Matthias Maher, and their affociates,
their heirs and affigns in fee fimple, as tenants in common, and not as joint tenants,
a grant for the aforefaid tract of country, they fecuring the laft payment of the fortyeight thoufand dollars to the State, by a mortgage to his excellency the governor,,
and his fucceflbrs in office, on the whole of the land fo granted; which mortgage
fhall be immediately foreclofed, in cafe default fhall be made in the payment of the
faid fum of forty-eight thoufand dollars, on or before the firft day of November
next as aforefaid, in the fuperior court of any county within the State of Georgia,
;

:

111

111

at the difcretion of his excellency the

mode

governor

;

any law or

ufage,. regulating

the

of foreclofing mortgages to the contrary notwithftanding, and the whole fun*

become

and for the ufe of
the State
and the grant to be given to the faid Zachariah Cox and Matthias Maher,
and their affociates aforefaid, to be, and the fame in that cafe is hereby declared to
be null and void.
of twelve thoufand dollars depofited,

fhall

forfeited to

•,

Land

referved

^

citizens'.

C
'

XIV. And
anc* t0

l

be it further enabled^

^ e u ^e °^

^e

That the

faid Teneffee

company

fhall

ci^ 26115 °f Georgia,, exclufively, the quantity of

and forty-two thoufand acres,

to be

receive for

two hundred

fubfcribed for, held and appropriated on the

fame terms and to be reprefented in like manner as the lands referved by the Georgia

company

A further quanmy referved for
certain
fioners.

commit-

as aforefaid.

XV. And
furt h.er
alike,

be

it

further enaSIedy That the faid Teneffee company

quantity
of
*
'

fifty
}

°,

this State for the

ing the quantity, quality and circumftanees of the Great

which

be held by them as tenants in

reprefented in like

a

divided fhare and fhare
thoufand acres, to be gratuitoufly
'

between the commiflioners appointed by
fhall

fhall referve

manner

purpofe of examin-

Bend of Teneffee

river*

common, and not

as the lands referved

as joint tenants, and be
by the other companies, for the ufe

of the citizens, as a compenfation to the faid commiflioners for their fervices ren-

dered the State in that capacity.

XVI.
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XVI. And

be it further

enaBed, That

all

fums

s 65
A. D. 1795.

by the citizens for lands

fo paid

fubfcribed for by them, agreeably to the terms of this act, fhaJl be received in pay- Payments" 10 be
ma ,e by the citi '
i
i
r
r
i
r
r
o
1
zens—how to be
ment and as part of the purchafe money of the faid companies respectively.
•

<•

And

XVII.

fhall

be free from

further or other expence what-

all

the fees of office accruing upon one grant to each

foever,

•

further enaBedf That the grants to be iflued to the refpecUve

in virtue of this act,

companies
fhall

be it

'

•

i

be to the furveyor general, three dollars

;

and to the fecretary of the State, three dollars; and that the lands to be
r
r
r\
n *i
r
r
m
granted in pursuance of this act, Shall be tree irom taxation until the inhabitants
1

•

•

gr

1

•

1

e

l

^f
t

#

company excepted, which

dollars;
.

n

governor of the State, three The

to the

on

Officers fees

•

1

1

•

lamis

b»

to

taction

until the
inhabitants arthe*

p^ivmed.

thereof are reprefented in the legislature.

And

XVIII.

be

it

further enaBed, That the faid grantees and purchafers of the The

and wanton attacks on any of the Indian tribes
which may be found within the limits of this State, and keep this State free from
all charges and expences which may attend the prefervmg of peace between the faid
11
itii1
Indians and the grantees, and extmguiihing the Indian claims to the territory included
land aforefaid,

fhall

forbear

all hoftile

•

-1

•

-iii

•

grantees

tacks on the
'

the'scate

Tom ex-

pences incurred in
piefcrvine peace
bet, veen them.

within their refpective purchafes ; Ana provided further, That this State and the The State
arco
able
fuit at law or in
to any
government thereof fhall at no time hereafter be fubiecl
>
1
any ""J.
o
lols cr
equity, or claim or pretention whatever, for or on account of any deductions in covery en
the quantity of the faid territory, or for or on account of the amount of the purchafe

money

to be paid as aforefaid, by any recovery

which may or

fhall

to

inaN

not
ior
reac-

or other claim"

be had.

on any form or other claim or claims whatever..
XIX. And be it further enabled. That the money arifing from the Sale of the The money afaid territory, except what fhall be appropriated to the extinguishment of Indian fale— how tc^ie
claims as herein after exprefTed, fhall be veiled in
in the funds of the

and the

United States

intereft arifing 'thereon,

applied to the

payment of the

government of

this State.

XX. And

be

it

as

or

civil

eaft

Oakmulgee

cents,

or fuch other ftock

appropriated.

may be directed by this or a future legislature,
fo much thereof as may be necefTary, fhall be
eftablifhment

and contingent expences of the

further enaBed, That immediately after the Indian claims to the The

Oconee and Oakmulgee
of \ line' to' he drawn from' the

river,

per

-

land lying between the
try lying

fix

to the

head of

St.

Mary's

rivers,
placie

river,

companies,

including that tract of coun-

^ olbtafrfthe ex-

Romulus, on the

tir^uifhmento*'

called Fort

or the northern extremity of the

aims "

n

Akinfonoka fwamp, may be extinguished, the grantees of the feveral companies and
their afTociates are hereby authorized to apply to the government of the Uriited
States for .their concurrence in extinguishing the Indian claims to the different tracts

of country by them feverally hereby purchafed, or as

feem

practicable,

which extinguishment of claims

much

thereof as to

them may

to the lands' fo purchafed,

be at the proper expence of the refpective companies, and within

Shall

years thereaf- And when to
1
61 " 8
ter the faid companies fhall feverally form fettlements on the lands where the claims
o^e" ^™

may

be fo extinguished, or forfeit the further

fum of

five

five

thoufand

dollars: for

each

company io failing.
XXI. And be it further enatleiy That the fum of ten thoufaud dollars, part of An
the firft payment to be made by the companies aforefaid, Shall be, and the fame is a""^
hereby declared to be appropriated and

fet apart for the

additional

for^exn™"
Indian

purpofe of extinguishing the guHhing
Indian

DIGEST OF THE
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addition to the twenty thoufand dollars appropriated
1795. InJian claifn
by the aft, enti«
tied
An aa for ap p ropr i ating a part of the unlocated territory of this
State, For
the payment of the late State troops, and for other
purpofes (herein mentioned."
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Syinot
conveyed

tote
to

any

foreign power,

XX "" *nd be '*&$$ ###

That the feveral g™ntees and their aiTociates, 'fhall
no " be entitled to difpofe of the faid territory in part or in whole,
in any way or
manner to any foriegn king, prince, potentate or power whatever, which
condition

be fpecially exprefled in the face of the grant.
XXIII. And be it further enaBed, That all the lands lying weft ward
The lands adand fouthward
g
of the eafleru boundary of the feveral company purchafcs and not
th™c«£
included therein,
e(limated at one fourth of tne wllole lands
y P C haf r
n g weftward and fouthward of the
^r C fe rvee d fo r
eaflern boundary of the faid purchafes, and fuppofed to contain
the uT of the
feven
{hall

£2

¥

millions

hundred and
referved and

State

fifty

fet

thoufand acres,

be,

out or otherwife difpofed of as a future legiflature

THOMAS

NAPIER,

may

7,

direcl:.

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,

GEORGE MATHEWS,
January

two

and the fame is hereby declared to be
apart to and for the ufe and benefit of this State,
to be granted
fhall

Prefdent of the Senate.

Governor,

1795.

An Acl

regulating the admijjion of attornies to the practice
of the
lauj in this State, nvho may have been practitioners or rejidents in

No. J3 r.

other States, or inhabitants of this State.

WHEREAS, many inconveniences

•Preamble.

mode of admitting
other States to the practice of this State,
on account of the previous refidence of two years being required, before fuch attornies can be admitted, although they may have been regularly admitted in
thofe
attornies at law,

-States,

and are

men

of

attending the prefent

who come from

fair character,

which practice may tend

to the depreflion of

merit
Attornies atlaw

StaSs—how

to

be admitted to

I.

Be

it

therefore

enaBed

by the fenate

Georgia in general affembly met,

ad, any attorney or

and

houfe of reprefentatives of the State of

That immediately from and

attornies at

law,

who

are citizens of,

after the palling of this

and have been regularly

admitted to the pradice of the fuperior courts of law and equity in any other State
in the Union, fhall, on complying with all the other regulations required by the laws
of this State for the admifiion of attornies, be admifiible to the practice in all the
courts of law and equity in this State, without being required to have refided two years
within the limits thereof, previous to fuch admifiion
faid fuperior courts are

A6tualrefidence

And the feveral judges of the
hereby required to admit them accordingly, any law, ufage,
:

pra&ice or cuftom. to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.
II. Provided always neverthelefs, That no attorney or attornies,

{hall

be allowed

to practice in the courts of this State as aforefaid, unle-fs
Provifo.

within the limits of the fame

:

Provided alfo,

he or they do actually relide
That fuch applicants from other States,
{hall,

—

^

.
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m the

previoufly to their admiffion

ffiall,

State,

produce

5 6>

judge or judges of the A. D. 1795.

to the

5
fuperior courts of this State, a certificate of his regular admiffion to the fuperior C e«a°in additicourts in the State from which fuch applicants may come ; together with a certificate onal rc^uifites.

moral and profefiional character, duly certified under the feal of the
State, where he fhall have been fo admitted ; and (hall alfo undergo a ftricl examination as to his profefiional abilities, before a judge or judges of the fuperior courts.
fair,

of his

THOMAS

NAPIER,

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

BENJAMIN TALIAEERRO,

GEORGE MATHEWS,
January

7,

1

Governor,.

795*
1.-

An AB granting

Prefident of the Senate,

1^

gp—

1

certain fums of money

to

E—

mmjBmflm

1

'

.i— -— ..

Nathaniel Cocke and Philip* Clayton ^ andfor

Ncv 53 a/.

other purpcfes*

January

7,

1795?

Private-

An

Aft appropriating money for the year i795> andfor other purpofes,

13 E

becoming a refident of this State,
made, take and hold land within
-*— B mav* bv' deed or will hereafter to be ..
r
r«
this State, in the fame manner as if. he. was a citizen or this State j and the fame
land may he conveyed. by him and trani'mitted to, and be inherited by his heirs or
Provided, That no foreigner
relations as if he and they were citizenaof. this State
And.
fhall in virtue hereof be entitled to any further or other privileges of a citizen
XIII.

*

.//

enacled,

,

That any foreigner

fir ft.

.

i

!

n

•

iir

.

;,

i

:

I

S3 ^~

<

Foreigners
b ecomin S r efi,",
,
dents, may hold
,

reaieftate..

Provifo.

therprivike^oTa.

extend or be conftrued to extend to, LjmuVannnt
E a
authorize the governor to grant Jands to any. other than citizer-Sv of this or-the United

provided.

That nothing herein contained

fhall

be-

'

States.

All

the rejl obfolete,

THOMAS

NAPIER,

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,

GEORGE MATHEWS,
January
f

Repealed

by.

a&

7,

Governor.

.

Prefident. of the Senate.

.

1795"^

of 1796, No.

56U

—

~~"M,^—TTnin"TT^**"

1

1

An. Aft to organize the militia in the•federal
State,

new

counties

in this

i**.^*.

and for other purpofes.

WHEREAS, great-inconvenience hath

arifen,

injury by the diforganizatiorrof the militia

1

and the fervice fuflained great"
in confequence of the late divi-

Preamble.

fibnof counties* the officers in many- inftahces. living in one county and their com-?-

mands

in another,

fe/itatwes in general

remedy whereof, Be it enacled by the fenate and houfe, of repreajfembly met j and by the authority of the fame3 That the commif-

for

f

«

ah

the

ties,

rendered, wisi.

miHtia

1™ nw
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1795. fions of

all officers in

m

the faid counties fhall be, and they are hereby declared to be

anc^ immediately after the pafling of this act, and that his excel-

Th^ovirnorto

nu ^ an ^ vo ^>

orpnizethemi.

lency the governor be authorized, and he

greeabljMtolaw"

fr°

hereby directed, within three months to
organize the militia within faid new counties into regiments, battalions and companies, agreeably to an act pafTed at Augufta, to revife and amend the militia law of
is

and to adapt the fame to the act of the congrefs of the United States,
pafTed the eighth day of May, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two, entitled
this State,

" An
form

act

And

New

commifiitU bCaf

date

Be

it

effectually to provide for the national defence by eftablifliing an uni-

throughout the United States."

militia

II.

new

more

that no injury

may

be done to officers

now

holding commiffions in

faid

counties, in cafe they fhould be re-elected to the fame grade in that arrangement,

further enabled) That in cafe any officer

now

holding a commiffion in either of
ffiould be re-elected or appointed to the fame office or grade, that

k"* count ^ es >
then and in that cafe, the governor

t^ ie

bly to the date of the commiffions

directed to date his or their commiffion agreea-

is

now held

any law, ufage or cuftom to the con-

;

trary notwithftanding.
certain brigades

And

III.

Additions to

be

it

further enabled

',

That

for the general convenience of the citizens,

and brigades, that the counties of
Effingham, M'Intofli and Bryan, be, and they are hereby added to .the firft brigade of
the firft divifion ; and the counties of Montgomery and Scriven to the fecond brigade
antj

more equal arrangements of the

of the faid

divifion

firft

;

divifions

and the county of Hancock

to

the fecond brigade of the

fecond divifion.
ther brigades.

And

IV.

Additions to o-

fame

is

be

it

further enabled, That the county of

hereby declared to belong to the

firft

Warren

fhall be,

brigade of the third divifion

j

and the
and the

county of Oglethorpe {hall, from and after the paffing of this act belong to, and
be added to the fecond brigade of the faid third divifion ; any law to the contrary
notwithftanding.

V. And whereas, the militia law of the United States and that of this State appear
to contemplate, where practicable, that the refpective officers ftiould have a full and
complete command And whereas, feveral of the counties in this State are now commanded by a lieutenant colonel commandant, and have not the number of companies
or battalions contemplated by faid acts, Be it therefore enabled. That in all cafes where
c
n n
there is no more than tour complete companies in any county, they fhall be corn111
manded by a major and not by a lieutenant colonel commandant.
VI. And be itfurther enabled, That the governor is directed to commiffion all the
:

Counties not i»ving snore than four
companies, to be
commanded by 3
major.

Colonels

com-

miffions— how
to be

made

out.

1

.

1

•

co ] one i s

-

1

ill-

f rne different

commandants; and on

.

.

it

regiments
in the faid
»

new

,

1

1

-i

counties as lieutenant colonels

renew any commiffion" from an old county
commiffion them in like manner, taking fpecial care to
fuch renewed commiffions ; any law to the contrary not>-

application to

heretofore granted, he will
preferve the original date in

withftanding.
Minifters

ex-

empt from mir
ima duty.

VII.

And be itfurther enabled, That

exempted
from
*

all

all

minifters in orders, be, and they are hereby

duties required
by
the feveral militia laws of this State.
1
'
•

-

*

VIIL
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And

VIII.

that (o

tradi£l this law,

much

(hail be,

now

of the militia laws

NAPIER,

An

8,

with or con- A. D.

i

797.

Rq^n/^fe.

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentaiives.

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,
January

in force as militate

and the fame are hereby repealed.

THOMAS
GEORGE MATHEWS,

560

Preftdent of the Senate.

Governor.

1795.

AH for the government offervants,

notjlaves? imported or migra-

No. 535

.

ting into this State.

WHEREAS,
bitants,

the encouragement of migration into this State, of white inha- Preamble.

is

of primary confequence thereto, and

many

valuable citizens and

Europeans defirous of migrating hither, have not
money and other incidental expences
attending the fame, and either indent themfelves as fervants previous to embarking,
or agree with the captains, owners, fupercargoes of veflels or others to indent themfelves as fervants on their arrival at any of the ports of this State, or the United States,
as a compenfation for fuch paflage money and expences.
ufeful perfons of the poorer clafs of

wherewithal to defray the charges of pafTage

And

whereas,

it

has happened on fuch arrival, difputes have arifen between fuch

perfons fo migrating, and thofe
to

whom

who have borne

their expences as aforefaid, or thofe

they were previoufly to embarkation indented, and doubts have been enter-

tained of the validity of any contracts

made

in a foreign

country with

ing and holding to fervice any perfon fo migrating, unlefs a
into after his or her arrival within the State
I.

Be

it

enabled by the fenate

general affembly met,

and it

is

and

;

for

refpecl: to bind-

new agreement be

entered

remedy whereof,

houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in

hereby enabled by

and with

the authority of the

from and after the paffing of this act, Jail white fervants brought into this courtry
under any agreement or contract made in foreign countries, and who (hall not previoufly to embarkation therefrom have been indented, fhall be bound to perform the
fame ; and in cafe of refufal to indent himfelf, herfelf or themfelves, on application
and demand, it fhall be lawful for the perfon or perfons with whom fuch fervants
have fo agreed or contracted, to apply to any three juftices of the county into which
fuch fervants may arrive, one of whom to be a judge of the inferior court thereof,
who are hereby empowered and required to have the parties brought before them, and
decide on the validity and good faith of fuch contract, and if they or a majority of
them fhall judge the fame binding and valid, it fhall be the duty of fuch magiftrates
or a majority of them, to indent fuch fervants, by an order to be entered up of record
in the clerk's office of the inferior court, which order fhall be received and considered
as an indenture, and held to be as binding in law, to all intents and purpofes as if
the fame had been voluntarily entered into by fuch fervants after fuch their arrival
Provided neverthtlefs, That if fuch fervants be of the age of nineteen years, they fhall
not be indented for a longer term than five years, and if under that age, for a longer
period than their arrival at the age of twenty-four years ; and if at the age of fourteen,
:

4

C

.

Contracts with

hlt
fame, That ^

until

fervants:
<j

to be carried int0 c ' e

:
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and the faid magiftrates are alfo
hereby empowered to decide on the age of fuch fervants, and bind them accordingly j
which decifion fhall be entered up of record, with fuch order, in the clerk's office of
until they

arrive

the age of twenty-one years

at

the faid inferior court.
InJenturesmade
in other countries, binding in

And

II.

be

it

j

,

further enabled, That [all indentures

cargoes or owners of

veffels,

made between

mafters, fuper-

or other perfons in foreign countries, and perfons

wifhing to migrate to this State or the United States, and thus becoming fervants as
aforefaid, fhall be held and received as valid and binding in law, on their arrival

this.

within any port or place within this State, as

fuch indenture had been voluntarily

if

entered into by the parties after fuch their arrival.

"White fervants:

how to

be treat-

And

and proper, and humanity requires, that the
fervants fo held to fervice, mould in return therefor, meet with humane and kind
treatment from perfons to whom they may b e bound
Be it therefore further enabled, That /all mafters and owners of fervants coming
III.

whereas,

as neceffary

it is

within the intention of

this act,

fhall find

and provide for their fervants wholefome

ed.

and competent diet, clothing and lodging in health, and proper and neceffary medicine and attendance in ficknefs, and fhall not at any time give

immoderate correction,
or at any time whip fuch perfons naked without an order from two or more magiftrates
for that purpofe, after a hearing from both parties, and fhall not talk them with immoderate labor ; and fuch fervants fhall have their complaints received by any juftice
of the peace, who, if he finds caufe, may bind the matter or owner over until the
complaint can be heard before the inferior court of the county where they fhall refide j
and all complaints of fuch fervants, fhall and may by virtue hereof, be received by
the faid court in form of petition without the formal procefs of an action, and full
force and authority

fummoned

is

hereby given to the faid court,

order and appoint what
diet,

owners

their mafters or

fhall

to juftify themfelves if they think

be neceffary and proper,

lodging, clothing and exceffive labor;

vants complaining
court's order,

;

and

if

is

firft

to adjudge,

fit)

as well with refpect to the

as to the correction of the fervant or fer-

any mafter or owner

the faid court

(having

at their difcretion,

fhall

not thereupon comply with the

hereby authorized and empowered, upon

a

fecond juft

complaint, to releafe and acquit fuch fervant or fervants from any future fervice, by
entering an order to that purport on the records of the court

;

and

in cafe

it

fhall

be

found upon examination before the .faid court or three juftices, that the complaint of
fuch fervant or fervants was unfounded or malicious, then the inferior court as aforefaid, fhall have power to direct and order any moderate punifhment, not exceeding
thirty-nine lafhes

\

and in cafe fuch fervant

fhall

abfent

him

her faid mafters or owners fervice, the faid inferior court

or herfelf from his, or

fhall be,

and hereby

is

au-

thorized, to indent fuch fervant for fuch abfence, a term not exceeding four days
for every day's abfence,

more than the time they were

originally indented for,

by an

order entered as aforefaid on the court books.
Contracts with

them
'

for further

fervice

— how

be mau'xi.

IV. And be it further enacted, That (no mafter or owner of any fervant fhall, during
the time of fuch fervants fervitude, make any bargain with him or her for further

to

fervice or other matter or thing relating to liberty or perfonal profit^ unlefs the

fame
be
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be made with the approbation of the inferior court of the county where they fo refide;
and if any fervant (hall at any time during fuch fervice, by gift or other lawful means,

A. D.
°'

1796.
SiS

'

acquire any goods or money, fuch fervant mail have the property thereoi to his or

her ownfole ufe and benefit.

And

if

any fervant

fhall,

during fuch fervitude, hap- Owners,

becomes of little or no ufe to his or her
mafter or owner, the mafter or owner fnall at his or her own expence provide fuch
fervant with neceffary medicine and attendance during fuch ficknefs, and fhall not
put away fuch fervant, but fhall maintain him or her during the whole time he or
{he were obliged to ferve ; and if under any pretence of freedom any mafter or owner
fhall put away any fuch fick or lame fervant, and fuch fervant (hail become chargeable to the county, fuch mafter or owner fhall forfeit and pay a fum equal to the maintenance of fuch perfon, to be recovered by diftrefs, monthly or weekly, at the option
pen

to fall fick or

lame, fo that he or

flie

not to

become charUa}> 1 ' to the

pub-

of the magistrates fuperintending the poor rates of fuch county.

V. And be it further enabled, That/at the expiration of the time of fervice, every Tammmdm&l
mafter or owner fhall fupply every fuch fervant with a new and fufficient fuit of clothes
to be approved of by any three or more juftices of the faid county, under a penalty
not exceeding thirty dollars, to be recovered in a fummary way, by fuch fervant, before the faid juftices.

VI.

And

.

be it further enacted^

ed as aforefaid,

may be

That jail

fervants imported or migrating, and indent-

transferred by affignment of the indentures, either by the

perfons they originally contracted with or their afftgns

;

and fuch perfons

to

Tn

what manner
C

transferred

whom

fuch fervants may be fo afligned, fhall be fubject to the claufes and provifoes of this
act, and to every matter and thing expreffed to be done or performed on the part of
the original owners, importers or contractors.

\

THOMAS STEVENS^ Speaker of the
BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,
Coucurred February

<5,

Prefident of the Senate.

1796.

JARED IRWIN,

An

Hottfe of Reprefentatives.

Governor.

Acl incorporating the grand lodge of the State of Georgia.

'HEREAS, William

James Jackfon, paft grand
mafter, William Stith, deputy grand mafter, James Box Young, fenior grand
warden, Edward Lloyd and Belthazer Shaffer, paft grand wardens, Ulrich Tobler junr.
grand warden, George Jones, paft grand treafurer, James Robertfon, grand treafurer,
David Bridie Mitchell, paft grand fecretary, and John Blackftock, grand fecretr.ry
of the grand lodge of free mafons in this State, have by their petition ftated, that
there has exifted and ftill exifts in this State divers lodges or focieties of free mafons
on an ancient eftablifhment fince the year one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-five,
over which there is a prefiding or fuperintending grand lodge, compofed of the
petitioners as members, and divers others who are or may join in promoting the
good of the craft, founded on the ancient ufages of their fociety ; the principles of
Stephens,

grand mafter,

which

No s&-

,

Preamble,

DIGEST OF THE

S;2

A. D. 1796. which,

and univerfal benevolence ; to the end therefore, that charitable
inftitutions may be promoted, and particularly a fociety that has exifted time imme-

No, 536.

is

may

morial,
Grand Lodge of
Georgia, incorporated.

I.

charity

Be

it

be fecured in their rights and privileges

and

therefore enaEled by the fenate

;

honfe of reprefentatives of the State of Geor-

gia in general ajfembly met, and by the authority of the fame, That the feveral perfons
herein before named, and others who are or may become members of the grand

and they are hereby deemed to be a body corporate and political in name and deed, by the ftyle of the Grand Lodge of Georgia j
and by the faid name and ftyle, fhall have perpetual fucceffion of officers and members, and a common feal to ufe, and fhall have full power to make, alter, amend
and change fuch by-laws, as may be agreed on by the members of the fame Provided, fuch by-laws be not repugnant to the laws or conftitution of this State or the
United States.
II. And be it further enacted by the authority afore/aid, That they fhall have full
power and authority under the ftyle and name of the Grand Lodge of Georgia, to
take, hold and enjoy, real and perfonal property., to fue for, and recover all fuch
fum or fums of money as now are or hereafter may become due to the faid lodge, by
any name or ftyle whatever, at any court of law or at any tribunal having jurifdi<Stion
thereof, and the rights and privileges of the faid lodge, in any court or at any tribunal whatever, to defend, and alfo to receive, take, and apply bequefts or donations,
as may be made to, and for the ufes and purpofes intended by the faid inftitution 5
and fhall be, and are hereby declared to be veiled with all the powers and advantages,
privileges and emoluments of a fociety of people incorporated to the purpofe and
lodge and their fucceflbrs,

(hall be,

:

Their powers

Sc

privileges.

intentions of their laudable inftitution.
Other lodgesincorporated.

And

III.

That

be it further enacled,

all

regular conftituted lodges under the

power

and jurifdi£tion of the faid grand lodge, are hereby declared to be bodies corporate
and politic, in name and deed, by whatever ftyle or name they may be called and
known in their conftitution, with equal powers to thofe which are hereby given to
the faid grand lodge, fo long as the faid lodges remain under the power and jurifdiction of the faid grand lodge, and in

all

things abide by, and conform themfelves to

the refolutions and by-laws of the fame, and no longer.
Public act.

IV.

And

be it further enacled,

deemed and confidered

a public

That

adl:

this a£t fhall be,

to all intents

THOMAS STEVENS,

An

Atl

to

hereby declared to be

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.
Prefident of the Senate.

6, 1790".

JARED IRWIN,

No. 557.

is

and purpofes whatever.

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,
Concurred, February

and

Governor.

appropriate monies in favor of the guard, ordered by concurred refolution,fcr the
protetlion of the treafury.

February 8, I7°6«

An

h
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ASi for laying out a new county from that part of Scriven that A. D. 1796.
No 538
lies fouth of Ogechee river and part of Bryan county.
^) E it enabled by the fenate and houfe of reprtfentatives of the State of Georgia A new county
out
™m
in general affembly met, and by the authority of the fame, That one new county {?"*.

An

'

'

I.

\J

'

{hall be,

and

is

hereby

laid

out from the counties of Scriven and Bryan, in the fol-

lowing manner and fqjm, to wit

:

To

begin at John Lanier's, including the fame on

an.
i ts

boundary.

be drawn

to where Lett's creek empties into.
Ogechee river : thence a direct line to
Canouchee ; thence up Canouchee to the Montgomery line ; thence along the faid
line to Ogechee river ; thence down the faid river to the beginning; which county
fhall

be called and

And

II.

known by

the

name of

Bullock.

Called BMock.

That the county furveyor of The dividing:
to be
hereby appointed to run and plainly mark the line —how
run.

be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid,

the faid county fhall be, and he

is

county of Bullock

artificial line agreeably to this act for the aforefaid

and the coun-

;

ty furveyor fhall be allowed by the county court of the faid county a reafonable

com-

penfation for fuch fervice, to be levied on the faid county, and fhall be fubject,

when

collected, to the order of the court for the purpofe aforefaid.

And

That Drury Jones,
.,
.,
appointed
commiilioners
hereby
and they are
III.

be it further enabled,

-

>rr

r

for

John Mikell and Ifrael Bird, be,
fixing on a proper place to erect a
r

•

r-\

1

commiflkmers

<><•

the cuurt houfe- and
ga»i appointed.

court houfe and gaol for the faid county within five miles of the center of the faid

county, and until fuch public buildings are completed, the courts of the
fhall be held at the houfe of Stephen Milles.

IV.

And

*member

be

it

further enabled, That the county of Bullock

to reprefent

it

in the

fhall

faid

county

courts, where whs
1

time."

be allowed one The county onkiiv

houfe of reprefentatives, out of the number allowed

repr'efcntative."

for the county of Bryan.

V. And

be

it

further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That the juftices of the The

inferior

and they are hereby empowered to levy a tax upon the inhabitants counVtax^
county for the purpofe of erecting a court houfe and gaol within the fame*

inferior court be,

of the faid

THOMAS STEVENS,

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,
Concurred February

8,

JARED IRWIN,

1796.

Governor.

Reprefentation to be according to enumeration.

*

An

Prefdent of the Senate.

See confl. of 1798.

AH for eflablifhing a ferry from

of Nichol Turnbull,
near Savannah, to the plantation lat^Nze^ property of Jenny n and
Charles Wright, known by the nameofjJXgchefer, in the State of
South Carolina, andforvefting the fame'% the'faid Nichol Turnbully
t

e-pla ntation

No, 539.

1

his executors, adminiftrators

and

affigns, for,

and during the term

of ten years.

WHEREAS,

law has pafTed in the State of South Carolina, for the eftablifhment
of a road and ferry at the plantation late the property of Jermyn and Charles
Wright,
a

Preamble,

*

:

DIGEST OF
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A. D.

%

1

TI?E

Wright, known by the name of Rochefter, fituated on the north

796.

539-

in the

fa id

State

;

And

whereas,

neceflary that a ferry

it is

fide

of Savannah

mould be

eftablifhed

fouth fide of the faid river, as near oppofite the ferry before mentioned as

which

VeftedinNkhol
r1'

^r

Be

it

bull forI
°
'

be,

i

and

enabled by the fen ate

honfe of rcprefentatives of the State of Georgia in gene-

and the fame is hereby edablifhed
upon Savannah river, from the plantation of Nichol Turnbull to the plantation late
the property of Jermyn and Charles Wright, known by the name of Rochefter, on
the oppofite fide of the faid river ; which faid ferry is hereby vetted in the faid
Nichol Turnbull, his executors, administrators and itfligns, for the fpace of ten

That

ral nffemhly met,

ri/cr!

r

I.

may

and promote a fpeedy communication between

will tend to the conveniency of,

both States
AferryefUUHfa" dVannU1

river,

on the

a public

ferry

fhall

be,

s

Vears next enfuing the pafling of this aft.
Sub'-eft

to csr-

tain regulation

H- ^- n ^ be ** further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That the faid Nichol
Turnbull, his executors, administrators or affigns fhall, and he or they are hereby
required to make and keep in repair the road and caufeway on his plantation aforefaid,

leading to the river Savannah

fubltantial ferry boat or boats

and
as

a fufheient

by day,

carriages

Rates of fen-ia S e.

;

number of

fit

and to provide and keep one or more good and

;

to carry fix horfes at the lead

it

fhall

and one white

flaves or fervants to attend the faid ferry,

to carry over the faid pafiengers,

and that

;

their fervants,

ilaves, horfes,

and may be lawful to and for the

his executors, adminiftrators or affigns

as aforefaid, to afk,

as well

faid

by night

cattle

and

Nichol Turnbull,

demand and

receive for

the faid ferriage, the feveral prices and rates following, and no more, that

fum of

man

is

to fay

and horfe,
for every wheel carriage, the fum of twentythe fum of fixty-two and an half cents
five cents per wheel ; for every fingle horfe, the fum of thirty-one and an half cents j
for neat cattle, the fum of thirty-one and an half cents per head ; for calves, fheep
For every foot

traveller,

the

twenty-five cents

;

for each perfon

;

fum of

or hogs, the
Tcnalty for tieaye pa engu-s

III.

^^

And

be

it

fix

cents and half per head.

further enabled, That in cafe any perfon or perfons going to the

ferry in order to pafs

fame,

the

fhall

(tendering the ferriage as fettled by this

meet with delay, proceeding from negligence or other improper conduft, in not
giving the due attendance required by this aft, the faid Nichol Turnbull, his executors, adminiftrators or affigns, fhall forfeit and pay for every time fuch delay fhall
aft)

happen, to the perfon or perfons fo delayed, a fum not exceeding three dollars for
every hour, to be recovered upon proof thereof, before any juftice of the peace for
the diftrift of

White

Bluff, by warrant

under the hand and fed of the

faid juftice

:

That the perfon fo delayed fhall make complaint within one month next
after fuch delay fhall have happened.
IV. And be it further enabled, That the governor for the time being, and all mefAngers fent n t jie ferv c€ f this State, and all poftmen be, and they are hereby
declared to be exempt from paying any ferriage for themfelves, their fervants, horfes,carriages or baggage, for paffing and repaffing the fame ; and in cafe of any unne'Provided,

Certain cxemp-

os rom

cr
•

-

j

-cefTary

and improper delay, the

faid

Nichol Turnbull, his executors, adminiftrators

or affigns, fhall forfeit and pay the aforefaid

be recovered as before direfted
ing.

;

fum of three

any thing in

dollars for every hour,

to

this aft to the contrary notwithstand-

V*
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further enabled,

be it

Savannah eaftwardly

to the ifland
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That the commiffioners of the road leading from A. D. 1796.
N °- -539of Skidaway, {hall, and they are hereby empowered,
^

from time to time, to infpecl: the State of the ferry boat or boats, the fufficiencyof
the fervants or flaves attending the fame, and the condition of the road, caufeway

fionersto fuperintend the fame.

and upon any infufficiency or damage, to give notice to the faid Nichol
Turnbull, his executors, adminiflrators or affigns, to repair or make good the fame
and landing

j

j.

and

within ten days after fuch notice fo given as aforefaid, upon proof thereof

if

made

before the

majority of the faid commiffioners, he, the faid Nichol Turnbull,

his executors, adminiftrators or affigns, fhall forfeit the

daj he or they

fhall negle£t to

make good fuch

fum of

eight dollars for every

infufficiency or

damage

to be reco-

:

vered by warrant under the hands and feals of the faid commiffioners, to be applied
repair of the bridges, roads and

the

to

caufeways within the eaftern road before

THOMAS STEVENS,

mentioned.

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives..

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,
Concurred February

8,

JARED IRWIN,

1796.

Governor.

An Acl

^E

Prefdent of the Senate.

to

divide the county of Franklin.

n«- 540.

and houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in A new county
GI *
J[_3 general affembly met, and by the authority of the farney That all that part of p^o^jj,
the county of Franklin lying and being within the following limits, fhall form one
other county, and fhall be called and known by the name of Jackfon y that is to Called Jacip*.
fay
The line dividing the faid county of Jackfon from the county of Franklin fhall Us bounkary.
begin on the fouth fork of Broad river at the place where it interfects the counties
of Oglethorpe and Elbert, from thence it fhall run up to the head or fource of the
middle fork, it being the main ftream ; from thence fouth forty-five degrees, weft to

I.

it

enaffed by the fenate

:

the main ridge which divides the waters of Broad river from the waters of the Geo-*

nee

thence along the faid ridge to the temporary or weftern line of Franklin county j,

;

that part of Franklin county lying

and being fouthwardly of the aforefaid.
and
comprehended
in the county of Jackfon ; and the remain-.
line, fhall be included
fhall
retain
county
faid
the
name of Franklin.
of
the
ing part
and

all

y

And

II.

be it

further enabled by the authority aforefaid) That John Barnett, Jofeph

Humphries, Auguftine Blackburn, Roderick Eafly, and Daniel W. Eafly, fhall be,
and they are hereby appointed commiffioners :* and they or a majority of them are.
veiled with full power and authority to fix on the mod convenient and central place
within the faid county, at which the courts and elections fhall. be held as foon as
fuitable buildings are erected thereat \ and the faid commiffioners or a majority of
them are hereby' authorized and empowered to contract with fit and proper peifons
.

for the
after
until
fhall
*

at

purpofe of building
leafl;

thirty

the court houfe

a

days notice,
fhall

fhall

be let to the loweft bidder

:.

;

which,

Provided^ That.

be erected, the courts and elections for the faid county.

be held at the houfe of Daniel

Other commiflioners appointed

.

court houfe and gaol in the county aforefaid

L>)

ad

W.

IIL

Eafly..

of 1798, No, 6zo.

-

1j

Commifiiener*

^oLaepomtfed!

Courts and elec*
tior.s—whereto
beld in the meas

time.

DIGEST OF THE

g$g
A.'D. 1796.
No. 540.
lcvya^ountytaK

And

further enabled by the authority aforefaid. That the juflices of the
inferior court of the faid county are hereby authorized and empowered to levy a tax
III.

be it

not exceeding one-fixth of their general tax, on the inhabitants and taxable property
within the fame, for the purpofe of erecting a court houfe and gaol as aforefaid ;

which

be done in fuch manner, as in the judgment of the court (hail be

(hall

leaft

burthenfome to the inhabitants.
The lines—how
to-be run.

And

^

IV.
an ^

j 1£

further enabled by the authority afore/aid, That Malachi Jones (hall
appointed to run the lines of the faid county, and that the
} iereD y

be it
js

charges thereof

be paid by the inferior court of the county, to be levied as in

fliall

this act re directed,
jack-ion

county

rcBreiLntativeT

V. And

further enabled, That the faid county of Jackfon be allowed one*
representative in the State legiflature, to be taken from the reprefentation allowed
be

it

by the ccnftuution to the county of Franklin.

THOMAS STEVENS,

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,
Concurred February

1

I,

JARED IRWIN,
*

Governor.

Reprefentation to be according to enumeration.

An

No. 541.

Prefdent of the Senate.

1796.

See conftitution of 1798.

Abl for opening and keeping open

the river Oconee.

February 11, 1796.
Re-ena3ed with alterations by

No. 542.

An

Ac!

to eftablifh

ail

of 1797* JVo. 602.

an infpeclion of tobacco on Savannah river t at the

mouth of Cold Water

3E

creek.

and houfe of reprefentatives of the State of Georgia in general
Jgjf ajfembly met, and by the authority of the fume, That it (hall and may be lawful
Elbert.
for an infpection of tobacco to be opened at the mouth of Cold Water creek, in
Elbert county* on the land of John Cunningham, which faid infpection {hall be
regulated by the fame laws which are now in force or which may hereafter be made,
for the government of the feveral infpections in this State.
IL Be it alfo enabled, That the right of the faid warehoufe is hereby veiled in
John Canningham proprietor.
j hn Cunningham, his heirs and afTigns, who (hall be entitled to receive the fame
ftorage as is directed by law to be received at the other infpections within this State.
III. Be it further enabled, That it (hall and may be lawful for the feveral infpecInfpec^ors em-

Tobacco infpecCold
tion
at

powered to coo-

I.

torg

it

enabled by thefenate

Q £ to bacco within this State, either by themfelves or perfons by them employed,

which may be brought to their feveral infpections, who (hall be
receive the fame fee which is allowed by law in this State for the cooper-

to cooper the tobacco
entitled to

ing of tobacco

;

any law or cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

THOMAS STEVENS,

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,
Concurred, February 11,

JARED IRWIN,

Prefdent of the Senate.

1796".

Governor-

An

LAWS OF GEORGIA.
An Acl,

declaring null

and void a

certain ufurped acl

.577

p offed by

the

loft

A. D. 1796.

day of January,
one thoitfandfeven hundred and ninety-five, under the pretended title
of " An aclfupplementary to an acl, entitled an acl for approprilegiflature of this State, at Augufia, on the feventh

ating a part of the unhealed territory of this State, for the pay 711 ent
of the late State troops, and for other purpofes therein mentioned?

declaring the right of this State to the unappropriated territory
;"
thereof, for the proteclion of the frontiers, and for other purpofs

f

And for expunging from

the face of the public records the aid ufurped acl, and for declaring the right of this State to all lands laying
nvithin the boundaries therein mentioned.*

WHEREAS,

the

fre?.

citizens of this State,

community

or in other words the

thereof, are effentially the fource of the fovereignty of the State, and no

men

individual or body of
is

can be entitled

not exprefsiy derived from

to,

or vefted with any authority

which

that fource, and the exercife or affumption of powers

not fo derived, become of themfelves oppreffion and ufurpation

;

which it is the
and to reftore the

and duty of the people or their reprefentatives to refift,
rights of the community fo ufurped and infringed.
•*
And wbe'rtas; the -will or constitution of the good people of this State
right

is

the only

from the effential fource of fovereignty, and is the
power or government thereof, and fo far as that
will or constitution exprefsly warrants, the legislature may go, but no further ; and
all conftruc~Hve powers not neceffarily deduced from that expreffed will, are violations
of that effential fource of fovereignty, and the rights of the citizens, and are therefore of no binding force or effect on the State, or the good people thereof, but null
existing legal authority derived

only foundation of the legislative

and void.

And

whereas, the

laft

legislature

of this State not confining

itfelf

to the

powers

with which that body was constitutionally invefted, did ufurp a power to pafs an acl:
on the' feventh day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, enti<:

tled

An

act fupplementary to an act,

entitled an act for

the unlocated territory of this State, for the

payment of the

appropriating a part of
late State troops,

and

for other purpofes therein mentioned, declaring the right of this State to the unap-

propriated territory thereof, for the protection of the frontiers, and for other purpofes

;"

by which an enormous tract of unafcertained millions of acres of the vacant

was attempted to be difpofed of to a few individuals, in fee
fimple, and the fame is not only unfounded as being without exprefs constitutional
authority, but is repugnant to that authority, as well as to the principles and form of
government, the good citizens of this State have chofen for their rule, which is
democratical, or a government founded on equality of rights ; and which is totally

territory of this State,

4
*
•ffer

The

effect or operation

any comment.

D

of this aft, being, in our opinion, a judicial queftion,

oppofed

we

fliail

not prefume to

Preamble.

DIGEST OF THE

5?3

A. D. 1796. oppofed
No. 543

.

to all proprietary grants,

which tend' to
which istumbling in the old world
and which, if permitted, muft. end- in the annihilation of democracy and equal
rights
thofe rights and principles of government which our virtuous forefathers
or monopolies, in favor of a few,

build up that deftructive ariftocracy, in the new,

-,

j

fought

for,

And

and eilabliihed with

their blood.

-whereas, the fourth feclion of the

fourth article of the conftitution of" the-

United States declares, v The United States fhall guarantee to every State in this
Union a republican government," which could never have been intended to. be a
republican ariftocracy, and which fuch extravagant grants tend to eftabliih
futation''

;.,the.

con-

of the United States exprefsly acknowledging a republican democracy,

the foundation of the people
as their gift,

which

it

:

manifeft

is

receiving

from

all

its

power from

force and

context, "

its

We

their

or,

hands

the people of the United
';.'•;

States."

And whereas,

as before

tutional authority,

mentioned, the faid ufurped.adl

inafmuch

as that

by the

fi-xteenth

i.s

repugnant to

thtr

cenfti-

feci ion of. the firft article

of

it is declared,
"That the general ailembly fhall have
and
ordinances
which
they fhall. deem nexeffary and. proper
power
laws
for the good of the State, which fhall. not be repugnant. to tlus conflitutio-u."
And

the conftitution of this. State,
to

make

all

the faid ufurped act

is

oppofed to the good of

the. State.,

which affumed the power, did not deem

and

it

-is,

felf-evident, that

good of the State :.
Becaufe felf-pr-efervation or the protecting itfelf is the .gi;eateft. good and ftril
1 ft.
duty of every government,, and as has been. (hewn, immenfe, monopolies of land by
a few individuals under the fancrion of the. government- is oppofed. to the principles
of democracy,, or the fundamental laws the citizens .of this State have chofqn for
their rule, which fo far from being for the good or felf-prefervation of the demo-:
cratical or equal government, is moft manifeftly for-its deftrucfion and injury.
the legiflatute

2d. Becaufe the exprefho.n.

zens compofing
fu.it

" good of the

it.

for the

of happinefs, and the enjoyment of

all

the purpofes of government

good of the

citi-r

in the peaceable

pur-

State" embraces the

and the good of the citizens confifts

the State,

rights natural- or acquired,, not exprefsly

an enormous tracx to
a few Speculators, which was and is- the. common right. of all the good citizens of
•this State, is contrary to. thofe rights,, and therefore to. their, manifeft injury, and
delegated

for.

;

and

;

a fale of, fuch

.

of courfe to the injury of the State...
3d. Becaufe, even fuppofing conftitutional authority to. have, been vefted in the
kgiilature for the.purpofe of fuch d.ifpofal, the legiflat.ure was not veiled with power
:

and jurifdiction of the State over the territory attempted
to be difpofed of, which it has done by opening a door for. fale to foreign powers^
and a relinquishment of the powers of taxation until the proprietors chufe to be
represented, which is in facl difmemberinsr the State, and. which transfer and relinquifhment of taxation cannot be for the good of the State..
to transfer the fovereig.nty

4th. Becaufe there

immenfe
tion

was no

tract of territory,

and operation,

the.

neceffity

or preffmg urgency for the fale of fuch

aii

equal to fome European kingdoms, to carry into execu-

extinguishment of

the.

Indian claims

to.

the lands between
the

;

LAWS OF GEORGIA.
the

Oconee and Oakmulgee, contemplated by the

act entitled

"An

579
act for appropriat*

A. D. 1796.
No

ing a part of the unlocated territory of this State, for the payment of the late State
troops, and for other purpofes therein mentioned 5" the fubterfuge

on which the faid
ufurped act: of the feventh of January, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five
was founded, when the whole amount of the appropriation for that purpofe was
but thirty thoufand dollars, and funds to z greater amount were then in the treafury
unappropriated
And becaufe no State or Nation is juftified in wantonly diffipating
its property or revenues, and a legal alienation of which can only take place from
the mod preffmg necefhty ; and the territory attempted to be difpofed of, was the
faid ufurped law valid, was wantonly dhTipated, it being difpofed of for the trifling
fum of five hundred thoufand dollars, a fum not adequate to the annual quit rents
which
fuch lands were charged with previoufly to the revolution by the Britifh king
:

;

wanton

good of the State.
Becaufe* exclufive of the immenfe lofs of revenue to which the State is expofed from the relinquifhment of taxation, the fum of five hundred thoufand dollars
was accepted as the confederation money for the fale, and the fum of eight hundred
thoufand dollars offered by perfons of as large a capital, and as much refpectability
and credit, and on terms more advantageous to the State, was refufed ; which as it
was (fhould the faid ufurped act have been confidered valid) a clear lofs of three
diffipation cannot be for the

5th.

hundred thoufand
authorizing the

dollars

fale

to the

revenues of the State,

it is

evident that the law

was not deemed by the members of the legiflature for " the
which muft have confifted in obtaining the higheft price. and the

good of the State,"
moft advantageous terms.
6th. For the very excellent reafons given by

his excellency the governor in his

diffent to the firft bill for the difpofal of the faid territory,

delivered to the houfe of

December, one thoufand feven hundred and
was not materially different from fte act in queftion

reprefentatives on the twenty-ninth of

ninety-four, and

which

bill

and which reafons prove, that his excellency as a negative branch of the legiflature,
although he concurred in the law, did not deem it for " the good of the State,"
and which diffent was in the words following
:

I

ift.

doubt whether the proper time

is

arrived for difpofing of the territory in

queftion.

2d. If

it

was the proper time, the fum

offered

is

inadequate to the value of the

land.

The

3d.

quantity referved for. the citizens

is

too fmali, in proportion to the extent

of the purchafe.
4th.
5th.
viduals,
lation

That greater advantages are fecured to the purchafers than to the citizens.
That fo large an extent of territory being difpofed of to companies of indiwill operate as monopolies, which will prevent or retard fettlements, popuv

and agriculture.

6th.

That fhould fueh

difpofition be

made,

at lead

one fourth of the lands fhould

be referved for the future difpofal of the State..

That -if public notice was given, that the land was for fale, the
purchafers would moft probably have increafed the fums offered, jo
•7th.

rivalfhip in

8th.

.

-

-*
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